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Washington diary
M
1 lie priority has lo lie for economic

recovery in the country 1

*, the Secret-
ary for Education told the confer-
ence. "The Department of Education
is not immune from the effort for
recovery. We must get the economy
back on course and then build
schools responsive to needs.”

Familiar words but don’t switch off
yet. Next day at the same conference
an opposition spokesman noted for
Ins fine, declamatory style came back
with an answering sweep of rhetoric.
“Perhaps the biggest danger of ail

is that the execution of the carefully-
crafted demise of our social welfare
system (including education program-
mes) will be carried out in the same
atmosphere of haste, widespread
ignorance, lack of any public discus-
sion, and political expediency which
surrounded last year's budget cuts.
Mr Terrel Bell, the United states

Secretary of Education, and his
attacker. Democratic Senator Tho-

hcre in Washington, is just how big

the education cuts will be and when
they will be agreed.

Budget
deals
This column is not the time or
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"Well then," says Bell “any parent
in the land can take their case to
court, and pursue it right up to the
supreme court if need be. We don’t
need a Federal policeman.”
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more
sceptical about his nice guy image.

to have a front seat at an educational
conference a stone's throw from
Capitol Hill and to see the lobbying
process at work. (The more so since
the conference was concerned with
how to integrate handicapped young
people into mainstream schools, ana
the highly effective public law 94-142
- a sort of section 10 with teeth - is

threatened both by budget cuts and
redrafting of legislation.

j

For five days last week the House
of Representatives was debating
eight major budget programmes,
ostensibly for 1983 onwards. But at
the last moment it was discovered
that budget cuts for 1982 rejected by
Congress in March were being slip-
ped back into the 1983 package as
amendments.
Word got round hours before the

education package came up on
Wednesday night and the telephone
lines were humming as officials and
parent pressure groupers from the
states, as well as the Capitol Hill
lobbyists all leaped to the conference

The latest figures show that chil-
dren are now watching 6 hours
44 minutes of TV in the average
home - that's up seven minutes
on the last count - and eight
hours 16 minutes of cable TV.
Life, liberty and the happiness of
pursuit,

’phqnes to pressurize their senators,
then turned up at the House to make
su« {h=y delivered on promises.

The head counting wasn’t all one
way, of course. My interview with
Secretary Bell at the department the
previous day had been punctuated by
long calls on the White House lines
After I had filed but with aides and
tape recorders and back again a
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say how many he could deliver. -

.
He didn t deliver .enough. Like all

tne other major budget
,
programmes

last WMk..the education package was
voted down by a mixture of demo-
crats, moderate republicans, and
conservative Republicans who be-
lieved that it still contained too much
sodal spending and too much deficit.

For the educators it was temporary
...rejoicing, The budgeting process is
not complete, although comments-,
tors describe it as .a' shambles, andnow new wheeler-dealing and com-'

.
promising. Will begin. >

^^th^°^ber clections ahead it
• coujd be stalemate ,f(>r p long time,

ADC Peterson's article advocating
the abolition of all examinations at

16-plus (TES May 21) was balanced
by Richard Lynn’s, arguing for an
extension of the system: two drama-
tically opposite views of the problem,
or so it was presented. But on one
crucial point the authors could he
shown to be in agreement.

Peterson said that at 16, what a
school-leaver needs is “a character-
reference, and an assurance that lie

or she is literate and numerate" and
that the latter could he obtained
from test scores in English and
Mathematics. Lynn’s argument
turned on the necessity for having u
system which included all pupils,
whatever their ability, a system, he

1 called it, of “minimum competence
tests”.

I don’t dare to speculate whether
I teachers, parents, universities or em-
ployers would be happy without

. something like O levels and and
CSE. Whatever their views, it seems
to me to be a matter of the utmost
urgency to establish for those who
are at present “non-examination
material a system which gives some-
thing to show for their years at
school, and something to work for.

I

The more insistent the hallowed cry
of integration, the larger the number
of these pupils in comprehensive
schools will be, and the more dis-
astrous their exclusion from the ex-
amination system.
A minimum competence test

would set this right. It should have
no grades, but be a simple pass or
rail examination in arithmetic and
comprehension, to be taken either
together or separately. Ideally,
there should also be a test in certain
selected practical skills, though I

|

admit that l cannot yet see how this
could be devised.
The test would obviously present no

i difficulties to the top 50 per cent or
so of the ability-range, but they

,

Would have to take it nonetheless.
For them; no special teaching would
be needed. They would have ac-
quired tpe skills on their way up the
school, and the only time needed
would be tlje morning when the test
was set.

:

The test would obviously present no
school-leaving test. Though it would
be mainly taken at school, it could
equally be taken; by tjiosc who had
left school haying failed to puss; by
foreigners coming into the country ns
grown-ups; or by Intellectually dis-
abled adults, for whom it would pro-
vide a satisfactory goal In the eduen-
Uonal part of their work in Adult
Training Centres.
Should there, then, be no other

examinations until the end of school
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Higher redundancy pay
for younger staff mooted

by Sarah Bayliss
A move to reduce the size of the ernment’s spending plans and what is
teaching force by offering improved happening on the ground is revealed
redundancy terms to staff under 50 in a confidential report by the Ex-

S
ars of age is being discussed at top penditurc Steering Group for Educa-
overumen! level. tjon Services, a body wnich assesses
Sir Keith Joseph, the Education the implications of the Government’s

Secretary, has met local authority Ibudgetary targets. If the pinns were
leaders recently to explore the iden followed to the letter 29,000
of giving them a new freedom to pny teachers’ jobs would have to go in

teacheis more than the statutory re- the next year, including 14,000 com-
dundancy payment for public service pulsory redundancies by this

'workers. At present the terms are 'so September.
;niggardly that voluntaiy redundancies However there has been only a
iamong staff under 50. ore viturally handful of compulsory redundancies
nmknown in the teaching world. so far, and only 9,000 teachers ure

And the talks took on a new expected to go by early retirement or

significance this week with the fore-
nal

^
ra wastage this year. So the

cast that massive sackings would be
‘cas“ problem, exacerbated by the

necessary if the Government’s Ex- teachers 6 percent pay nse vvill be even

pendlture White Paper was to be ™o« ac
V
le by September 1983, accord-

adhered to.
mV° lhe ^SGE -

r . . _ . „. The report reveals that unless the
Imorraed sources emect that Sir

teachers' pay settlement next year is
Itoth wi» next week offer die carrot wel, unde

K
r % per ,em over 40,000

ot attractive voluntary redundancy
including 25,000 compulsory re-

payments in a speech at the amfer-
iundancics would have to go by

®.nce f J® Educ£“ September 1983. Only then wulS
hon Authorities in Sheffield.

local authorities be back in line with
The massive gap between the Gov- the spending plans for 1983-84.

Under these circumstances the pupil/

teacher ratio would worsen from 18.8 to
19.8.

The group, which includes DES
officials and local authority repre-
sentatives. says that in practice a cut of
40,000 jobs is “virtually impossible”,
and in any case would seriously affect

the curriculum. The difficulties already
identified by HMI in their recent report
011 cuts would be “exacerbated”.

The local Authorities calculate that

£5Him additional cash should he
built into the plans to allow them to

continue their present policies. The
DES, more cautiously, estimates that

some cuts can be found, but £394m
should be added to the plans.

Realistically, says the DES, there

could be cuts next year in caretaking
and cleaning costs, non-teaching
costs in special schools, independent
school fees paid by local authorities.

advanced and non-advanced further

education non-teaching costs, tighter

student ratios in non-advanced
education, and a small increase in
the current annual loss of 9,000
teachers jobs.

Dispute over Sir Keith backs plans to end
head leads to decline in language teaching
strike threat by Nick wood

BSfi Buodr..a 15-year-old pupil at John Chilton speefad school at Northoit,
be plooewfng some nimble footwork when hfi takes his O level

wot summeri Dadd, a spastic, is unable to use his bands and arms, and
regies on hh feet to operate ^microprocessor which helps him in his studies.

1JS?8
:

' betefecii staff at Ms school and the University of
ujwjoii eMmlnaflous

. bodrd about the special arrangements that will be
uses a computer to take six subjects. He is likely to be

time to complete the examinations and onered assistance to
J
feed

“to Mto the machine.

r Comments
k Platform 1

Primary and pre-sqhool

by Rfchard Garner ,

Leaders' of the National Union of
Teachers have riven their official

blessing to hh indefinite strike try' 29
secondary, teacheis as a protest over
“bad relations” between them and
their headmaster. .

.The teachers, from EastmOor
school in' Wakefield, Yorkshire, a
13-16 comprehensive, claimed their

strike threat was necessary because

the local- education "authority bad
failed to act oyer complaints they:

had made about (he head* Mr M J
Schafter.

But the decision was immediately

condemned by Mr - David Hart,

general secretary of the 21,000:stronH

Rational Association 1 of ; Head
Teacheri, who said; "My own yieW 1&

that this is a quite unacceptable

method of dealing with problems

that plight arise in a school”.

. Mr Fred Jarvis, general secretary

of the NUT,, said that such action

was pnly. sanctioned :by the NUT on
rare occasions and added;'“The execu-

tive has fo be satisfied that there
,
is

something seriously wrong In relations

befbre approving action. .. . ,

the NUT cJ&um tifere have been

/‘bad- rtfatkwu^ : bptwten the head

and his staff tot several years. These
culminated io a decision to send in-

spectors into : the school earlier this

year..(They prepared a'57-page dpa-

rier.^on the school, which was fading

dtecusied by the education commit-

tee- as Th6 JJES jvimt to nrras; .

itrig ;i to . tbfrV NUTi Mr
Wfao-is a tbriner ArmylntellK

The Government is preparing to

stem the decline TO the teaching of
modern languages in schools. The.
Governmenrs consultative paper on 1

modem languages is how at an adv-

.

anced stage of preparation and wfll be
.issued in the autumn.:

,

This will
1

be
. a 'first step towards

1

giving local education authorities gui-

dance
.
on how' they should protect

theh- place in the schqol curriculum.

Government . concern about the

state of modem7 languages was high-

lighted this week vby- Sir. Kefth
-

Joseph; the ' Education Secretary

,

speaking at the National Congress bn
Languages .in Education in

1

Nol-
tiacnam.

"
•'

:

.
' Sir Keith said that local authorities

.were 'entitled to ask for .a national
.perspective on priorities

1

and objec-
tives. They needed . support and
advice about securing the future of
minority languages, tne age of intro-

duction qf rtne second: language and

the extent to' which worthwhile pro-
vision could be. made .for lower-

' attaining pupils: ...
'.. “I believe there is' scope 'for a
national view, because the linguistic

.

.
capability qf this country is a nation-

.

al Interest. It is.important for reasons
of trade, diplomacy and national de-
fence (hat. our education system is

capable of training a steady flow of
people - and not only professional

linguists- - ehle to understand and
use confidently a wide range of fore-
ign languages.

1 ' '

The. Education Secretary's com-
ments will be 'seen- as a swift re-'
spouse to a Schools Conncfl report
last week which warned that Ger-
man, Spanish, Italian and Russian
could virtually disappear from school
timetables under the impact of falling

rolls and shortage of money.
The Council . said that the only

solution was for schools to pool their
resources to keep desses going.

Heads must roll: by the Left
by David Lister
.Head teachers should be replaced' by
“a chairperson elected from a body

'

largely coihposect pf the school's own

.

siatf’ according to an unpublished
document by tiip Socialist Education-
al Association.
.,.::.TIie SEA's

. draft document Demp-
racy in Sdtools expressed concern
about the power : of patronage .the

(MeeE&itt&mcw
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' on school democre
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Election fever seems to be building

up. Last week's instalment of Labour

policy has been followed by speeches

by. among others, Mrs Thatcher and Sir Geof-

frey Howe, giving warning that Labour’s lurch

to the left will be met by a further plunge to

the right by the Conservatives.

None of this necessarily suggests an election

this autumn, but it does mean that campaign-

ing for October 1983 has already begun. Many
people will think it fanciful to suppose that

support for a task force in the South Atlantic

signifies u burning popular desire for the priva-

tization of public services, or that seeing off

Galtieri is one in the eye for the welfare state.

But this, in essence, is how Mrs Thatcher

would like to regard U. And privatization

being a subject close to Sir Keith Joseph's

heart also, (here is every reason to think that

bnth student loans and education vouchers

have moved up several places on the agenda.

Of the two, loans arc much less controver-

sial than vouchers, and support for them is by

no means confined to right-wingers. Given the

better than average income expectation of

graduates and the social composition of the

entry to higher education, it is easy to show
student grants as a way of transferring money
from the less well-off to the more well-off

which is, on the face of It, unfair.

In any case, what is at issue is not loans or

grants, but how to build loans into a combina-

tion which already includes grants, scho-

fnrships, subsidies, parental support, tax relief

Comment
Too bad
to be true

This is lhe time of year when local and central

government officials get together to do their

sums on the education budget, and to match
these .against the target Figures set put six

months earlier in the Public Expenditure

White Paper. This is an. essential stage in the
' .preparations fpr< the determination of the Rate

.
Support Grant in the autumn,' ;

Not surprisingly, seeing that; teachers and
•other' local gavertiment service workers have

been awarded pay increases well above. the 4

per edit provided in. the While Paper plans,

the' exercise has come up with the startling

conclusions set out op page 1.'.
.
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Let the dog see

the rabbit
and vacation earnings. Previous attempts have

foundered on technical and political difficulties

- for this administration, the principal technic-

al difficulty is the fact that loans bearing a

government guarantee would bump up the

Public Borrowing Requirement. But for Sir

Keith - and rightly - the underlying principle

is what Is important and he 'would like to see

this accepted, albeit on a modest scale.

The fenr that those who now qualify .for full

grant would be less likely to apply for universi-

ties if they had to meet part of their mainte-

nance costs from loans is real, but probably

exaggerated over the longer-term. It is not

true that in other countries the appetite for

higher education is strictly controlled by the

availability of full student grants.

For Sir Keith, of course, the real attraction

of making students responsible for a greater

fraction of the cost lies in the hope that this

would make them more discriminating con-
__

sumcis of higher education and, therefore,

make universities more sensitive to the de-

mands of the student market place.

would have to be a loss of some 29,000

teachers* jobs, to keep within the projected

spending figure, and only 15,000 of them could

be eliminated as a result of early retirement.

On this basis there would have to be 14,000

compulsory redundancies between October,

1981 and September 1982. As everyoneicnows-

these have not materialised and the schools are

now staffed by around 20,000 more teachers

than, theoretically, the spending plans can

accommodate. To get back on course (even

provided next year’s pay settlement - is

inside 6 per cent) the teaching force would

have to be cut back even more savagely - by
more : than- 40,000 which would involve - some

2.5,0Q0 compulsory redundancies. If the 1983
:

pay settlement were ho more than 4 per cent,

the involuntary redundancies might come
down to' 10,000 fpr 1983-84.

- -There is in! all this bn element of fantasy

Which is not to suggest it is an unimportant

exercise, There will not be redundancies on
this scale. It must be likely that over the next

two years, more teachers will be forced

out of the profession, and that some of
thesh will technically qualify as haying been.'

Vouchers are an altogether more dubious

proposition because they threaten so much
more upheaval. The small print would be

all important. As such American exponents as

Coons and Sugarman have shown, vouchers

can be weighted for (or against) the poor, the

black, the disadvantaged; hedged (or not

hedged) around by restrictions on selection by

ability, religion or race; restricted to state

schools or extended to private institutions;

used to meet the whole, or only part, of the

cost of education.

Sir Keith may well favour a “Boyson-type"

voucher with minimum restrictions and

designed to encourage as much voucher-sup-

ported competition for the maintained schools

as possible. It would certainly be seen as a way
of re-creating a selective education system,

with the voucher as the ticket to a private

grammar school for those who could meet the

standards which such schools could demand.

This would certainly be one, limited, way of

responding to parental wishes which would

correspond to the instincts of the present Tory

dent education. No doubt this is what the

offldals who prepared it are trying to bring

home. Something will have to give.

leadership. Whether it would be as open g
system as its supporters would lead people to

expect is another matter. It would still leave

the local authorities (presumably) with the

residual duty to provide creamed compre-
hensive schools for all those who could not be

accommodated at private Boyson academies.

It is argued in some quarters that the road toi

vouchers should be paved with education tax:

credits for private education - a variant os

earlier, oft-rejected, notions of tax allowances

for school fees on the Australian model. Ia

many ways, this, though fiscally objectionable,

would make vouchers unnecessary as a means

of extending “parental choice”.

The cost of such a scheme - like the cost o(

a fully-fledged voucher arrangement - could

run to £500m to £600m, if everybody who no*

spends his own money in school fees had to be

allowed the average costs of the maintained

system. It may appeal to the party faithful as 1

non-committal paragraph in an election man-

ifesto but it hardly sounds like a top priority.

Which, of course, leaves the much-maligned

Assisted Places scheme with the field to itself.

Sir Keith could well decide that lit presesd

circumstances vouchers are too difficult, at

well as too expensive. But the Assisted Placet

scheme could be expanded as much, or H
little, as Sir Keith can afford, and while (his

would cause woeping and gnashing of teeth in

the maintained Sector, it would certainly pro-

vide a few more faltering steps In the direction

of privatization.
‘

Community

;
To put these into perspective U Is important ,

blade redundant, but not on the scale aug-.
At * 1 e . nacfud Kir flieCA. miralu tHiirfrotiud* flhiirac

- to stress that they are .just as indicative of

.
under-budgeting by {he Government as they

i are! of bVer-spendlng by the education autiior-

'iti&L. If the Government builds into its foire-

,
casta unrealistic, expectations,, no. ond need be

Surpriscd if ihd forecasts do not come true.

; Whot the
1

Government wa& engawd ln was an
' attempt to' influence, the .behaviour pf salary

• • riegotipp'ons, The
. 4 per cent figure undoubted?

gested by these: purely illustrative figures, be-;

cause the Public Expenditure White Paper, is.

not the law of the Medes and Persians and the

base line will have to be- adjusted irt the light-'

of the facts ps they are. The government may
prefer to do! its forward, planning -In' cash terms
rather than "i;earor vojume termsj but it -is

the level of ’ service; which . the .
cash can buy:

which, matters, and there Is nothing sacred

answers
It is hard to be sure at this stage whether
Coventry’s brave new plan (page 9) to turn all

its comprehensives into community colleges,

,

providing both education and training, will .

produce the school of the future or an uneasy
mess. •

On paper, It looks like an alternative
,
to

tertiaries without tears. At one stroke, Coven-’’

try is dealing, with the problem of falling rolls —
and the unmet needs *of the 16-19 age groups Sidney Stringer • community college

without the traumas of closure and amalgama- Qf continuing education throughout life*

tion which have- stymied the well-thought out the Working Party proudly does; quite anotw*

plans of. other authorities to introduce a break ’

to put your own career In hazard whllef»

of 16.. There has. been no defensive outary so walf for \t t0 materialize, and be paid NJV

far from parcht groups or teachers threatened ^s to the school students themselves J

with the loss of their school; nor. does the- ^ have t|,c . advantages of education

authority have to .wait, op . the Uncertain word training in a single institution, as (hey

qf Sir Keith Joseph, since to turn a compre- a tertiary, but without the break at 16.

hensiye ipto a community college will not require WOrking party points out, that allows

a Section 12 notice. • tion cqureea to be developed across the
non couifcCB 10 us

There are, however, a number of very loose 18 age group, which many believe to r

ends still to be woven into the grand design, ferable. Howeverj^ffloving NTI
The argument agaihst allowing schools to take’ allowances into the Same
on- vocational courses and training has usually dents ott academic courses, who-get non?| ..

cited the differences between school and FE not Only shift that andmaly front FB couerc*
j

regulations, the cost of providing School? with school but make it more eyident. ^
the necessary resources and equipment, arid Nevertheless, if Coventry <an fignL»

the problem of bringing into schools . staff through 1
this forest of minor

qualified as- technical instructors but not as relatively little expense and aggro.

teachers; :-fV' pointing the way
.
ahead again. OtptV.

SofarCoveptryseems to be blandly disregard- . toyed wistfully with the idea of
.

n

f

®L
UTjUBj(j

ing the issue Of the FE regulation?; perhaps ing school by turning it
.

into

pghtly, stnee they art normally brandished as a' 'college,, but never, bn an autqonir ®
defenBlve weaponTether than for the, letter [of: or with thfe triagjc ingredient OT.trimu s, ^
their law. In the long run,-it must tie right to get

.

\

the M$p). .Will this he^.notrier

teachers qnd lecturers .working in the new
|
local initiative and; ingenuity!

•

^.V;';.,!:

Community colleges op to the game pay^cale and ' v /". -

working arrangements; meanwhile it is not
^

^shipfisliig 1 that both sets ;of staff. a^'narvoiis, j- f ; ji.-H- ;

’

‘ .But the local crjtic.who .
foresaw dupUcatiori \ lllClIVV,'

,0f r^ohrtes. tp produce hricldesm; every -
-

school, U not totally answered ^h°-p 1

- tefcfe

allowances into the dame instittitioMpj,

dents ott academic courses, who get 1

: not Only shift that anomaly from FB njm*
school but make it more eyident. .-

. ^
Nevertheless, If Coye^^

dtion have; b^h, engaged lp‘ is yyorxInglL strtam’ elrnosf eyCiywhere, fiVeri authorities

ti^^at!cut? ,wb'ulci be heeded lo.kcep most: resolutely opposed̂ td the Government’s

i
vyithfa’ the preyoibed leVcis!;. . ; U; 1.

!

'

:

cuts .havq beguu :

to, tnm'thpir plans, Ih the 'fiice:

is - what . !tnfr :. hoadUrie$ '.fdrocattini:' '-pt\ mouhtfrig penaljlei
.
which ;deflan0t|

rotiundariefes
.
bVef iiic ^riqxt tiWo years . with . It; The. danger how is

;

that the

'Suqfites wtith >hich; teaSWf-eroplbyincnt has

; be^ii ^fi^gtiatded may iitriy bawM be paidTrir

' the- Goyefrttneritja . fOrwsd! fv;
by even^lmrshef cu»elsew]iereiri the budget-^

,riqty
;

oh|y^Iqw s^H^
;;j

l

';.'erthTe5s' for bqOks tand "materials arid so ibh.;

1 ';!*>^- -J/t/.’ tWs ;^§G(E) paper, is redd iti'qonjUrictibn

JS.'i^eepiriM UBXiMlliy about pll (hise'. !. with the HMls’ reeeni' repoil lt- is bbvious that

I*! ^h^aritly;.i:
:
! r Ortide figures' in the

::Pub1ic Expenditurfei; f jiMs 1 « lint- Is
;

^bq’hafjmUyitvJW r crtde figures., in
1

tbe'iPublic - Expenditurfe
’

" 'i'l f : bifjrodn. the-

Tl&vf, •
• ^ teqtnremehts of sufficient and effi-

! hbw. orh'pwttianyi FE teaqhetBwUlbC fitied into the resource’ rooiri, - library an

y Viri : .toddlers: ‘group,
!

'
doing, gr<mp

(

-. Until;, that Ib .1 sorted
’ Out, thdy ' criji : be exr materials and

1

supporting ,omi

; pected td, re^rit

adult CducBtion^t

i to accept thO Cptjct^t .f redcfi^’ yricoital#
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ILEA and unions start talks

on new conditions of service

Lecturer sacked over
alleged exams leak

by Richard Garner

The Inner London Education Au- on time off for teachers to go on
ihority and teachers leaders begin in-service training courses - some-
talks today on a new conditions of thing which the Inner London
service contract for the capital s Teachers’ Association of the Nation-
21,000 teachers.

.
al Union of Teachers would also like

This is the first meeting between to see.

the two sides since it was revealed in Today's talks will involve repre-
The TES in April that the ILEA was sentatives of all the major teachers
preparing to go it alone and draw up a organizations: the ILTA. the Nation-
contract with its teachers after the al Association of Schoolmasters/Un-
breakdown of national talks on condi- ion of Women Teachers, the Assis-
tions of service. _ _ tant Masters and Mistresses Associa-

terest other authorities are showing
in the talks. They are worried that

fuy agreement reached between
ILEA and its teachers may lead to
pressure from their own teachers for
a similar deal.

ILTA has prepared a list of sug-
gestions for improving teachers' con-
ditions of service and this includes:
guaranteed one-term sabbaticals ev-

Mr Bill Stubbs, Education Officer-

designate of ILEA, is rilling out

paying teachers to supervise children

during the midday lunch break as a

result of the talks.

But he would like an agreement

ion of Women Teachers; the A^h-
’ try se™^

.compulsory redundancy!tion, the London Head Teachers'
Association and the Secondary
Heads’ Association.

An observer from the Association

Local authorities more likely

to fall underHMI spotlight
by Biddy Passmore
Her Majesty's Inspectors are likely to Derek Rayner.
spend more time on reports on indi- The Inspectors have already
vidual authorities in the future, accord- started to produce reports on indi-

ing to proposals circulating within the vidual authorities. The first, on the
DES. Inner London Education Authority,
But the annual survey of the was drawn up to coincide with the

effects of spending cuts, which covers Government’s review of the author-
all 96 English education authorities, ity’s future. The second, on Toxteth,
is likely to stay because the informa- was part of the post-mortem on last

tion It provides is used in the depart- year’s riots. A third, on Dudley -
ment’s public spending exercise. It consistently among the lowest spen-'
has still . not been decided whether ders - has been delayed, and awaits
the survey should identify authorities publication,
by nsoie. the new plan is to produce a regu-

1

This and other decisions will be lar series of similar reports - perhaps I

MiwUnced by Sir Keith Joseph, the two to four a year - as part or HMl’s

'

Education Secretary. In the autumn annual programme of inspections. Itj

Mien he outlines his plans for the was emphasized this week that they
Inspectorate’s future. This will be the would not look only at authorities
.»jng-awaited result pf the scrutiny of causing most concern, but could prove

^^escarticc
|
out as part just as useful in the case of good and

exercise under Sir average authorities.

Row over Oxford admissions
procedure flares up again
SfoS°Tr^

CraL9
.

vef ,***? fairness °f better chance at six other colleges: St

edu^ nQ>«i
V0r8,ty

s

-
acJ9VS8ion8 P™0- Anne’s, Brasenose, Jesus, burton,!

the
,hia week Queen’s and University.

**{& they claim show But Oxford admissions tutors

?°>ges discriminated P^ted out this week that the figures

Inner London Education Authority,
was drawn up to coincide with the

Government’s review of the author-
ity’s future. The second, on Toxteth,
was part of the post-mortem on last

year’s riots. A third, on Dudley -

consistently among the lowest spen-
ders - has been delayed, and awaits

publication.

The newplan is to produce a regu-

lar series or similar reports - perhaps
two to four a year - as part or HMf’s
annual programme of inspections. It

was emphasized this week that they

by Sarah Bayiiss

A college lecturer who allegedly
leaked final year examination papers
to one or more of his students is to
be sacked.
Governors at the Blackburn Col-

lege of Technology and Design held
a disciplinary hearing on the case this
week and concluded that the lectur-
er, who has not been named, must
be dismissed. Their decision is sub-
ject to approval by Lancashire’s
education committee,

years; no compulsory redundancy eleven third year students who
maximum class sizes of 25; auaran-

wer
F,

stu
,

dyinS for » qualification in

teed one-fifth marking lime In all
lext

.

lle
?

have becn t°ld they must
schools; full nav durum maternitv re‘slt 'n September the examination
leave: five rW1 which was leaked.

Their course was for the Associ-
ateship of the Textiles Institute,
which in the industry has the equiva-
lent of degree status. The examina-
tion concerned was one of three writ-
ten papers, the results of which
largely determine the grade of the
final qualification.

Mr Robert Slunsfictd, education
officer ut the Textile; Institute in
Manchester, which sets the examino-
tions, said this week that the stu-
dents took (he examination in May.
On the same day, the college disco-
vered the paper nad been leaked and
informed the institute.

wnuuis;
*n oosenrcr nom the Association leave; five days’ 'paternity leave- "theof Metropolitan(Authorities will also right to retire at S; and\e phasingbe present, reflecting the keen in- out of fixed term contracts

pay during maternity

The envelope containing papers had
becn opened and reseated. “Some-
how or other the confidential exam
paper was leaked by the culprit to
one or more students,” Mr Stansfield
said.

The scripts from the examination
had subsequently been declared in-
valid by the institute's examina-
tions board, and after discussions
with students the college principal,

Mr John Ballard, had set a date in

September for the re-sil. A new pap-
er has been written by the examina-
tions board.
The institute's examinations board

expects to receive a report of the
principal's inquiry into the matter
and the governor’s decision to dis-

cuss before its next meeting.
A Lancashire education authority

spokesman confirmed that the gov-
ernors had recommended dismissal.
“They considered that such an activ-
ity was incompatible with the posi-
tion of responsibility held by the
member of stuff concerned.” A disci-

plinary sub-committee of Lan-
cashire's education committee would
be meeting soon to receive the re-

commendution.
There wns no comment available

from the college principal.

Champion of Unity over
public schools objection to

hits back job changes

site “he™

,

mvK!ia
5; “t™*' more.

According to ILEA, the sh
ot the colleges

4 ,

In
.

fac
J»

®n® “e^“$?LJ
or to the closure of six secondaryTuui(icu more • than half to npH crhnnta le fhnf ml ROM with A i t m A.

An unofficial strike by more than 400
teachers In Inner* London over , a
threat of compulsory transfer facing
200 teachers Is likely to lead to more
disciplinary action room .(heir union,
the Natlotial Union of Teachers.
The ; teachers (pictured above)

staged a demonstration last Thursday
ana marched to County Hall to lobby

compulsory

lee*i' in 1U oomervme - took roan copeges UKp nomoru, wuuai
4Q per cent from the private pioneered a scheme to encourage ap-

rrr rAni
16 Uni™»ty average was 47 plications • from comprehensive

According to ILEA, the strike led
to the closure of six secondary schools
and one primary school for the after-

noon, In addition, three secondary
schools in, Southwark were partially

“illegal, impractical and impossible
to enforce".

Mr Frank Fisher, former headmas-
ter of WeUiqgton .College and charo-
man of the Independent Schools* Ac-
tion Committee, wns speaking after

the contents of legal advice to the
pbUc schools on Labour's plan had
qeeri leaked to the press. The advice

nock, Labour's education spokesman.

. “The independent Schools Action'
Committee is certainly taking the
threats' seriously”, Mr Fisher said, “It

would appear room the evidence we
have that Mr Kinnock would have
been wise to give his proposals an
eoualiy (borough examination before
releasing them."

Apart from breaking UN and
European agreements.: on, human
rights, Mr Fisher said Labour's prop-
osal to charge VAT- ; on private

school fees would breach an EEC
directive and lay a Labour Govern-
ment open to challenge in the Euro-
pean courts. :

•

" On the charitable status? qf public

unx Between teueners qualifications
and their jobs in schools.

In a. private meeting all thr$e

schools, only'one m five applicants

!TO)olr^M
C
?P
Ueses

‘.
the

? 8ay‘Pub^c l
was successful, At Christ Church,

ca^dates stand twice aS much with; only 32.5 per cent entry from

pfafr. ?lT° Popds of getting a state schools, hearty One In-W, and they stand a: 15 per apt, ceeded.-i • TH; i;

closed and 14 classes In Tower Hamlets MhooU, which Labour plans to re-

sent home at hincfatime. move, Mr Fisher said* It will almost— - — certainly - be impractical ;
to unravel

the highly complicated charity laws,

and to remove education as a charit-

able purpose would have widespread
consequences.r

He aito poured Scorn on the final

stage of Labour's ten-year abolition
programme - the outlawing of fpes
tor private education. .

. Teachctt attacked the ILEA over
the loss of the Jobs. Ms Amanda
Leon, a school, rep at Kiogsdaty
school- In Southwark, one or the
schools where teachers are facing'

compulsory transfer, said: “The cur-

UJ M Ulll l ricufum u; Just completely down
1

two sue- 1 the drain because jobs are disappear-

/ [ihg at such a fast rate,'* .

'

back Counties take on the VAT men
by Diane Spencer 1

‘

# $s», wwa*- ”d curSum

Next September they
6. an hour (the! Inner
Ion Authority charges

t does nqj toms end Excise Boatd about whnl is
1 *

istoips- aud
r

. «jjducatioh«. With the Association Of, ^J8
.

0
S°?i

J

n
JLi\L

dMLhoJr“S® a
-

Metropolitan Authorities, , it hopes, to ^tfyMFs and get : if^ law clarified and ^om*. a
If&1

u°5
a unI*

of Educa- optional guidelines aweed.
: and if it is^nelti^er a

i.'.' “**“¥**?“ -**»~>*
i *: creational pof * srtnrtJ*»ont«ih>ii»f

:

on the

ouppiy hiiu Buuwiuivii of Teacher
(ACSET). They flatly rejected a
general welcome wliich had been
drafted as .a response by the ACSET
Secretarial.

The secretariat,, which ia employed
by the DES; were asked to redraft

on the spot a more Mrse reply, which
includes frank opposition to parts of
the DES proposal.

;

. ..Onq representative said later;

"While everybody would agTee we
.need the best possible match be-
tween qualifications and, ' the tasks
which people perform in schools, this

is certainly not the way to op about
such a fundamental change. .

ACSETs new response - to the.'

DES is understood to be openly cri-

tical- Of the Department's recom-
mendations for action.

It criticizes a seemingly contradic-

tory paragraph which says teachers,
.would notbe “formally restricted” by
‘their qualifications for employment
purp6ses but that local authorities

'‘would be expected to ensure that.:

normally teachers would, concentrate
mainly on the subjects and age
groups mentioned intheir QT (Qual-
ified Teacher) status letters", and
that regulations “might have added a
requirement that the staff of .

teachers-
employed al a school shall hove qual--

rniKianos uiano^cd- wnie to me national gui,aeimes.agreep.
,

U
th£ Jiili EssCx will

-Mr .Stephen .Mc^ir, principal.
,

’. Gonsequeotty

... local VAT oftca Wb ch notlf Site iri»uS7tssii
rfi?

vacapdes aftd only appoint teachers,
ViritK i those qualifiMtlons!’’aduh edu«tiM pira^ eyeiy qihejf course* is, $6 Q

level Frehch .tybul
'All 1 consuilafloris ,tuU5t be pom-
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Denis Doyle assesses the impact of the new generation of alternative schools which is

"

revitalizing secondary education in some of the most troubled inner city areas of America.

The attraction of magnet schools

m

Among American secondary school assignment practices then, further
educators the buzz word of the reinforced racial and social class
season is magnet schools. An old isolation. And schools reflect the so-
idea m the United Kingdom' and on cial class they serve.

?)nt
l
r

!
enl

’ schools are Just as many parents voted with
schoo s with specialized curricula that their feet, moving to “desirable"
appea! to a specialized student body, schools, a small but significant num-

Se
I,c

mClde .

fflst;P?
I

ced academic her began to vote with their pocket-
schools, schools of the perfonmng books. By the mid 1970s, the num-

i

ber of fee barging non-government
thlS

,

lde
f

1S r
!
V0 U‘ sch00,s began to grow. & fact, the

S?1

2J p8St 7* Au
mT Vs Government's iducation statistics

™ IS?
h

f
® al

kk
dE

u
SCh

.

a
°H agency now predicts a steady 2 per

°n jbebasisof neighbourhood of cent a year increase in private
residence. Indeed, in American schools just as government schools
CdIwS Sf°l2L

h
i^“ dCStiny

i
are experiencing an unprecedented

Because of Americas “passion for decline in enrolment.

E™! * J
he nahons map post- This pattern became particularly

war education reform had been the noticeable in America’s central cities,
creation of a national commitment to where rat* compounds all the other
comprehensive high schools, de- problems that confront the schools,
s'gned to make all neighbourhood Because of historic accident and
schools the same. Sparked by Har- public policies with unanticipated
yard President James Conant’s 1959 consequences then, govenuneht
book. The American Hicth Srhnn! .nhnnll I ..i

°
i

sive high schools sv

by the late 1960s.

I I. .
—

.,7 ,
— ~ 7 ,

wui.vuuvuv« U1G1I, KUVCIIUJ1C11L

x? j
* The American High School schools had painted themselves into

Today the movement to comprehen- a corner. The new comprehensives
ave high schools swept the country could only enrol children from the
by the late 1960s. Because there neighbourhood attendance zone, but

a yery few publicly- affluent and ambitious parents could
provided grammar schools in Amer- change neighbourhoods or pay for
ica, the movement to comprehen- schooling in the private market,
sives moved swiftly and met little Enter magnet schools. What do
"HjySSS-

'

; ... .
they offer?: In part what their

The liturgy of reformers who sup- suburban and private counter-
ported comprehensives nicely fitted parts offer: high quaUty and
America s tradition of the quick fix; homogenous student bodies. But
no problem defies a mechanical solu- magnet schools do more than group
tion. And the effects were entirely students by social class; their unique-
predictable if not anticioated: neieh- ness In th»ir

institutions that inclined towards the schools .are non-neighbourhood

JL.\ dmipr» ?t

ere
r.

e^ ?ut ’ schools, open enrolment institutions,y ’• -v;:^ •••:;:•
-.u- -J \i

Students from dep. drawing students from wide gepg-
:/: • ."••'•yr.frw:

- rived homep and brighter students, .raphic areas. Second, they develop
;• *'’•••Uv • ^ _

Two equally predictable reactions their own pedagogical and'phflo-
-

: V ..HR *v**V%^ '5k^^5f!,
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,at
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tl '?&hhC _aophic PereonaHfes. A*,Rutter and
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‘ V*-' 1 * V ?

' ' schools were asrimed by neighbour- his colleagues dbserved in 15,000
- - ^ i , ^ ^ r

. ‘ 522*. *** Horn, certain--|&'have a ^osi-Hi ||1
i _ r-nimi

i tive ethos, and a positive ethos
; f-’&l mpyed . to . neighbor tfioqds ..that frak^s « d J terms of stu-
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» VJV « should have come as no surprise . .The belated r6coaiiition bv Amor-
•’

•

;
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' *£at a comprehensive school peopled

J

ican
:

,educators Uiat^Khools ^make a
- ’

-
• "v'i .A;i. ^ difference and that different students

The hit television series. Fame

,

b Set In one of the magnet schools which have vh^i^
eS
^?iorltr

ar
«i?^i ?re ,^cst served by different schools is

Bpa“e dora ",h
:

. - j . :
1

.

tunj P°9^ schools.- NeighbourpOpd had believed that there ,was “one

A Harlem experiment that may turn out to be a

I! - I | # . i i . ,
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predictable if not anticipated: neigh- ness lies in their ability to attract
pourhood assimment .to a compre- diverse social classes with shared
pensive 'higp school led- inexorably to 1 educarional values. First, magnet
institutions that inclined towards the schools are non-neighbourhood

J'j
0 firopP8 ^ere left out, schools, open enrolment Tnstitutions,

slower students (too often from dep- drawing students from wide gepg-
rived homes) and brighter students, .raphic areas. Second, thev develop

best system” for education; indeed,

early studies of school effecls In

James Coleman and Christopher
Jencks had led many to believe thu
the school a child attends is a matte
of indifference.

But make a difference they do.

Good schools attract interested stu-

dents and teachers. In fact, prelimin-

ary evidence indicates that magnet
schools are working. They are popu-

lar and growing in importance. Tbn
demonstrate that “good" schools nu
hold parents in the central city; that

social class considerations transcend

race; and that shared educational

values may transcend social dess.

The last point is the most impor-

tant for Americans tend to think of

themselves as a classless society. (In

America, everyone is “middle class
-
;

the terms lower class and upper dus
have literally disappeared com the

American vocabulaiy.) Magnet

schools provide proof that American!

care about who they go to school

with - the behaviour and aspiration!

of th&ir^fellows - not their social

class or colbur.. While to some extent

social class and shared values over-

lap, in a nation beseTwiti problems

01 race, awareness of class
.
differ-

ences as a crucial variable actually

represents forward progress. And in

Aiperica, at least, social class can

change, while race is indelible.

Evidence about the effects of mag-

net schools is still fragmentary w
anecdotal. Researchers, like eaty

observers of the American
T
sc8UBj

Alexis
.
i do. .TocquevHle

' Bryce, find It ‘hecessaiy
-
tolooK be-

neath the surface ana examine in-

stitutions, people and practices. Even

! though educators and parents ate^en-

couraged and excited by
followed, because students u

1
public -sophic personalitfe/ As Ruttef and

h“ coUeagues bbserved in 15,000

SFS^jLthelr wits about Hours, certain schools have a Msi-

H
Wl lh

*n
resources tive ethos, and a positive ethos

JHfi'JLi
1

“SSftSS!*- ,

toakds a glffereace hi terms of stu-
.housed people like themselves, dent performance.

It should have come as no surprise . The belated rdcoariitfon bv Amer-

tf?! ij^:

i«l«cdtora St^hoolsmake aby prosperous, aspiring childreri is in difference and that different students

^-^1
res^c a

,

s
Y
lular ^ a

,

are b«l served by different schools is
whl®h itself extraordinary. As incredible a$served, the poor exclusively were, in; if may sound, for years Americans

tun* poor schools. Neighbourhood had believed that there ,was “one

couraged and excited oy n»xuc«

schools,: the trend is still novel. But

today’s observers
,

flf :: the paSng

scene have a new means to valwu*

the process of change. Contemporary

culture thrusts itself upon us ui1 to

. flickering images of the telly,

; ing allTwhat is the hit show of this

TV season? Fame, the saga rfjj

integrated, inner city magnet sccoot-

Denis P. Doyle is director of Educa-

tion Policy Studies at the Amer®*

Enterprise Institute,, Washington Dl,

As with so, many educational innova-
Hons- in the VS, the

.
idea of magnet

schools was pioneered In New. York

I* •*&*’:&<’
I-;-'

• Here, in an .'edited version of an
. article first prinfed in the VS journal,

.Social Policy, Etta Proshansky . de-
scribes how magnet, or alternative,

. Scftopls work in East Harlem.

1^0 there -were -fewer than TO
/ puhlic alternarive schools In the Uilf

ifjj ®yv^^gTtherd^were

^ .T1 {-. .1^ III AV..H.

the wlati^d of-two small schools. By
; :1981 the numbei .of., nltcmaiive

.
a ' Schools bgd increased to 19r varying

:: -fit 'pize' Grant a one-classroqm school
J tojchqols with over 200 students.-

meat. Also,- the- teachers have an •

; opportunity -To develop their own
ideas ahd;iritefeafs. In. fact, a number

, of schools were begun as the result
of an idda developed

. by teachers
who had o dream of a particular Jclrtd

of school organized around a theme
or cuniCiiluip that held a strong in-
tenssl for them*

''

The . Harbor School of (he
. Per-

fqmupg Arti; fotehllonally small,

,
fcordert; the School day to accommo-
date academic subject; * and (he

'
per-

;
fooiling aria component. Youngsters

.

;

arrive at school 40 minutes earlliF
1
.than;, tne children in ihc : tegular
junior high school.

;
, ;

•
- The .Academy of' Enviromnenhd

!
Sciences, a joint yehtur^ wUh lhA
predonalnanily while, upper middle-'

. dftsa district next door, . has de-
yelaped an integrated curriculum using
.the urban; environment, as (he core.
Started hi; a* racial integration pilot

programme, it- is .now attracting
white junior high school youngsters
whp travel Ipue distances -from the
far side of New York.

'

• v
:
!: The Maritime School, the Sdence
School, the East Harlem Middle
School - with its -focus 6n writing ~
and the Sport : School, which tubs

..sport?, as a curriculum
^

.base,' are
: mhdf Miamples of alteraatlv&cohcept.

.. J^Srajlw.- schools aris! .typically
siriallAlWhile they are. .physically a
.part df a larger plant, they are,gener-
ally organizationally independent and
set apart from the main school in a

- separate wing or
t

floor. The smaller
Setting

;
enables1

all the atudents and
faculty., to know one another trail,
Frequem projoois, trips, and. artistic
presentations, allow thestaffihd stu-

Jo felstc, fo one another on
varying levels^apd over long periods
of rime. Students seldom Team an

: grade. They each Hove a phikSopWc-
.
al position or curriculum fbciis^{eg,

-arts; environments! studies, open
... classroom):.(hat gives the school 1(5

own' Qqlmie identity - one of the
roasoijs- that parents and students
offer such strong support and are
consistently JoyaJ (0 its purposes and

' practices, -'v . . . .
= : 1. ..

; :The : single-thehie idea .draws 7 a
heterogeneous body of : teachers .and

. ?tudehts
(
tp the school with a distinct

alternative school, and in those cases
where a change is indicafed they
almost always transfer to another
alternative schqol that will fit the
child s

,
needs more closely,

.

The school director often teaches
80 that .the pole is closer to

j teacher. than traditional
principaL even though the^director is
responsible for tohooi policy.

. The cost, of Innovative pragram-
' nies .is of^cn greater than - that ofWw ones because of the.' uSe of

1 untiSual materials for' spedalized per-.
sotmel needed to implement (hem.
;But alternative schools ate. not more
expensive than regular schools be-
equse they_ are funded In!the annual
budget and! do, not *eeqhire so many
ie.niqr

. staff. .After,..Initial startup
;
costs, alternative schools, usually cost
less, tti. run, . -v’-:; -

:

-

r

Tne • teacher burn-out syndrome
_h08 • been ' much in - the forefront of-

educational concern/ so A fc

i JjJ
noting that in the District 4 ritMnr

;

tive. Spools teachefs; do more

typicaTtoacherS and reem
Th«5' - find themsww u

“New York’s School District *! bu
doi» ft again. For nearly a decade^

. the! East Harfera wifomutilly district

has been a fount of ronovallon, offerr
frig

.

‘alternative'! Junior high schools

v fhat. giyo
;
students unusual choices.

. j

ffffe! successes of the 'alternative!

Schrofr ls plnin, and District 4 has

jtpj* l^ .ip«^a pn with Its w

,

^es tb say : l

•225 •»m^ «imiited7to

fssrgsssm
donjlaaptiy- bh^t'; and

Jtidp - tbe idea that
lai d, proposals for

dollar voucher, for

;

voivea in mps, M
,

peditions. and other

directly; impinge upon theft . .

HV
Se emintiar difference

.

sbnse, of ownership tbit ^
;feel, rooted in - theft own

f™**-
•creating pnd maintaining

programme that, m order to ,

dynamic, piust. keep changing W -

.fvB36 •uitemativc:':

have some, of rife

"traditional schools, the soluno^^^

.

^generally diff^nt/ Many;,^^
1

* are avoided
*

r

;
small. Hoad® ! bte ;

Sickly -

any conflicts that

or student? and can •d^I-wb
before they- eicsilate.-

Ihel. \$-

: i-Tlie tenefldaries of afl 15^5. .

.
'novations ^rei of

u5ity,
»

'

dren. The
’ much a pa.rt of the ^.teraatw fa

settitia.Vplays

fostenog the -personaJ^O'" ^
:rei8ing-lhe:;aelf*expectatioi«i .y
student?, -y

1

= J :
students'. ' '

;

'

dp] •

-m, P/Oshansb y
\vctopm*H < :

and;

^

060%

\

.-Alternative Centre* oj
‘ ^rd

Mucai aa'/i-r ; .
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Primary and Pre-school

Primaries face greatest threat

Liverpool schools

face closure in

reorganization
by Julia Hagedorn

More than 80 schools in Liverpool

are threatened with closure or amal-

gamation under reorganization plans

being discussed in a consultative

document in Liverpool. At present

most of the vulnerable schools are

primary schools.

The document, Guidelines for
Schools Rationalization, landed on
head teachers' desks earlier this

week in what looks like a hurtled

attempt by the education authority to

outline plans for reorganization be-

fore Sir Keith Joseph's visit to Liver-

pool next Tuesday.

The document, sent to all Liver-

pool heads, governors, colleges of

lurther education and teachers
Y
asso-

ciations, and passed earlier this

month by the chairman of the educa-
tion committee and a special sub-
committee, lays down the guidelines

for the optimum school size.

They are: junior and infant to be
two forms entry with 240 junior or
180 infant (2(X) and 150 respectively

in social priority areas); junior mixed
and infant to be one form entry or
210 children (175 in SPA); mixed
comprehensives to be six form entry or
900 pupils; single sex comprehensives
to be four form entry or 600 pupils;
mixed ability sixth forms to have 100

-students,

These recommendations are
almost, exactly the same as .those
outlined by Sir Keith in a letter he
*™te to“ntiy to Sir Trevor Jpnes,
the Liberal leader in Liverpool,
wantingfa c$ Council of the inevit-

able decline in its education service
unless it embarked on a programme
of school closures.

The guidelines sav that this
rationalization is necessary to avoid
the ''bleeding" of certain schools in
areas where it is of paramount com-
munity importance to have a local
school.

Mr Kenneth Antcliffe, Liverpool’s
director of education, refused to
comment on the implications for
those schools with fewer pupils on
roll on the grounds that it would be
dangerous to give facts and figures
that could be misleading or pre-empt
the outcome of discussions.
However, according to January

1982 statistics for Liverpool, 17
junior schools, 41 infant schools, 22
junior mixed and infant schools and
six comprehensives have less than the
required number of children on roll.

The figure for secondary schools is

confused because of amalgamations
already taking place.

A particularly depressing picture
for primary education emerges from
the handbook for 1982-1983 given to
parents which shows pupil rolls at

September 1982, There are about 42
out of 56 junior schools with less

than 240 children, 44 out of 60 infant

schools with less than 180, and nine
out of 15 junior mixed and infant

schools with less than 210,

Many smaller infant schools under
threat have parent support groups, and
it is not clear if these are also

threatened. • ...

Rivalry may
hit merger
A county scheme to keep a village

primary school in Oxfordshire open
for infant children may founder be-
cause of rivalry between two villages.

Oxfordshire wanted to merge the
schools at Upper and Lower
Heyford, but keep the Upper
Heyford building open as an infant
annexe. The two villages are about a .

mile apart. The scheme would have
left 26 infants in the annexe, and a total
of 33 children in the all-througli
school.

But parents have resisted the
scheme, due to start in September,
and some have .voted against, it fry

Royal patron of the arts . . .

bending their children to Fritwe..,
some four miles away. A focal resi-
dent said that one trouble with the
county's ingenious plan was that
the two Heyfords had always de-
tested each other.

The Queen watches Alistair Neale and Roderick Brunton demonstrate finger
painting during her visit to George Watson's School, Edinburgh, ou Tuesday
to mark the fiftieth anniversary of the present school building. She is pictured
with Mr Alex Peden, head teacher 01 the junior school.

But the result of the parents'
choice may well be lhnl the building
at Upper Heyford will soon have to
be closed altogether.

Parents resist county plan 3% increase
Parents on the north Norfolk coast
are opposing the county's plan to
complete its reorganization into first

and middle schools in that area.

Middle school reorganization in
the Hunstanton area, first accepted
as county policy in the early 1970s, is

only just being discussed in any de-
tail. The plan Involves merging some
village all-through primaries into first

schools, and then sending children
between eight and twelve to the ex-
isting middle school at Hunstanton -
about 10 miles away from some vil-

The parents daim tirat," evep

where village schools are to be re-

tained, they would not necessarily be
viable (the county policy is to consid-
er closure of any school that drops
below 30). They also want to save
the schools due for closure (one,
Brancaster Deepdalc, at present has
39 on roll, another, Thoinham, has
20).
At a recent meeting, campaigners

against the plan received a favour-
able response from both Squadron
Leader Harold Oliver, chairman of
the county council and a local coun-
cillor, and ' from 1 the local Social
Democrat -

.
• "Christopher

BrockfebaakJfow(er. •/ ;
1

!

Fixed-term agreement
by Richard Gamer

lo&ders have called for a
aaHona], agreement with local educa-

to stamP :
out any

abuse of Jlxed-term contracts for
“*ft members.

„Ke
,

l«chers' unions claim that
wipe local education authorities are

J^,
such wnfracts as; a means of

J°b* and avoiding

a7arm' o' claims

t00lrftcU should be fused only for;

• appointments pending permanent
appointments; .

0 instructors appointed pending
appointment of qualified teachers.

Representatives of the local educa-

tion authorities said they could not

agree to a national agreement whfcn

tne issue was raised at a meeting of

the Council of Local Education Au-
thorilies'/schoolteBchere' committee,

which discusses teachers" conditions of

service, last Thursday.
'

However, they undertook to write

to the 104 local education authorities

•
‘

.
' in England and Wales reminding

ihIT^Ppourtmehts to cover for (hem that they were: liable .to unfair

.
tor health reasons, dismissal claims or redundancy pay-

"
meats ' if contracts were for . .more

than a term’s length, and did not

include a waiver Clause excluding

.

Mi uvaiui icaavno,
to .maternity leave or seconded to a

fcJnfogj
or

•' fo-service. educational

such payment. .

Meanwhile, the Labour-led Asso-
: ciation of Metropolitan Authorities is

appealing : to the Tory-Controlled

Association of Coupty Councils for a
Joint effort to make the existing

machinery for .negotiating: teachers’

conditions of service more effective.

Mrs Nicky Hanisdn, chairman of
the AMA'a education committee',

said: “There arc many Important

issues in' the field of teachers’, condi-

tions that must be resolved, and the

sooner the better. We will appeal

again to -the Government to repeal

tire Remuneration of Teachers Act
(which establishes the way negotia-

tions are conducted) -but wa must be

prepared for that .'appeal, like; all the

others, to go unheeded."^ ;
•

. .

;

DESrole Rugby tour teacher wins case

attacked
H

/ Sjfe* .should spend
1

more time

SdS^^p
,

Upil8 ^ everyday life™ pP .attentionrto abstract
nwv aiihinriti; r\_ n • .1

•

r ^vwuttgehs
, Who,was speaking at

; W London

Art? as1 < part of-
.
their

V campaign,
tite. 'ed^patiori system

: Sj^L^ to "c^ter ; (or ;

1

all

not
.
just

,
the 60 per cept or

A teachers* union this week' won a -Kfr Evans Jiad agreed

High .Court battleover an attempt bv greater deduction by goulg online

a local education; authority .to dock;,tour, * •

y
the' pay of a teacher, who .went on a Discretion given to the j.e.a. to

rugby touf 'during half-term ve«i •;
:

grabt unpaidJeave did hot entail any
: Mf : Paul' EvahS, a.Jeacher' apHar-

,
jrjaht to grant unpaid leave over the

fridge Compreftertsive school, Mo^: agreed hoUday period. .

-mouth ,
Gwent, appHed for

affBrcjod Mr - Evans tee nine
1 leave sq!tbat he could go on e nigoy

days’ salfary plus interest from July!,
t

?h?
,

,iiterier- of 1979. :Costs were awarded agaftlsf
The tour - during the- summer^oj — .

. ,me wui — — Tj'wi HwAIlt
1979:- straddled the half-terin period

arid ineant that Mr Evans would be Mr, Nigel Gruchy, assistant'

Gwent Coubty Cpuncn

dieted -16 days' pay for

Mr -

NlghCou
submission

tie. >- said: ‘This hos established for

the lrip.
; ' teachers the right lb be pttid during

NUT:,yoic,e;' ;17-plus doubts
.l.it-J? P.UDililr'aild .dlo 'things :fof .

1

•:*•). j:_'

—

1*1._ — *•*
:

•:— vc ugwuudi
;^lws.they have become.’

$bhqpj,
;
she: added , was

" of begptiating ;with

«»mitIohs Htfoiil lhe ^wnment’s proposals Tor
I
the new

...

.

yesterday by; t^Nalfonel Union or Ttethere.^ wiu ahl WWi Ui* needs of 16 to 17Ty«ai>o|d

be toiqe prtviidon for tome klnd'of coin
terdJ^alfott fo apwlflc, areas of study within lb

Somerset is to increase its spending
onprimary schools by 3 per cent.

Tne move comes soon after the
county was criticized in the HMf
report for the severity of its spending
cuts, but the new plans were actually
drawn up before the inspectors pro-
duced their report.

Under the new plan, spending on
nil schools in the county wilt be
increased by £587,000 next year with
most of the money going on the
primary sector.
Of 45 new teachers 30 will be in

infant's schools, and £20,000 will be
spent on - in-service

,
training. " There

-
,
will a/so be 8 -30 per cent focreasp in
spefi dirig on .bodksr'arfd rpaleriais. ,

'
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Tliyies LiterarySupplement can
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HM Inspectors have concluded that sixth form maths courses are over-traditional. Report by Philip Venning

ifr:

f
"

i :

1 •:
.

f •

Microcomputers could transform

sixth form maths teaching, much of

which is routine and unimaginative,

say HM Inspectors in a report pub-

lished this week.
Hie report was based on 89 sixth

forms and sixth form colleges and
involved about 6 per cent of sixth

formers in England.
Though the Inspectors found no-

|

thing seriously wrong with sixth form
|

maths teaching, they felt that many
|

syllabuses and teaching methods

were highly traditional. Schools re-

lied too much on the exam system to

give them a sense of direction.

“Lessons observed over the years

in a number of sixth forms show that

teaching for broader interest and

teaching to exdtc the pupils’ im-

agination are completely compatible

with examination success."

Although the influence of micro-

computers was in its infancy when
the survey was carried out, the In-

spectors’ report recognized their

potential for improving maths

leaching.

It says: “As microcomputers be-

come more readily availnblc, -they

will be capable of changing signifi-

cantly the way mathematics is pre-

sented visually in the classroom.

Programming procedures will influ-

ence the methods used for solving

problems, and there -will be a greater

emphasis on numerical techniques.

Hie microcomputer’s capacity to

store and reorganize data rapidly

makes it an invaluable tool for car-

rying out complex statistical in- f

vesligation."

The consequences for maths c

teaching were of the greatest signiG- f

cance and all concerned needed to s

consider carefully how best they t

could be used, I

More than 60 per cent of the sixth t

formers in the survey schools were
j

doing soiqe maths; and only 3 per >

cent of them were on courses not f

leading to an exam. The range of t

courses on offer varied considerably. 5

The Inspectors looked at various c

Loss of jobs
highlighted
by statistics

.
The number of nursery and primary
teachers In England and Wales fell by

,
nearly 8,000 between 1980 and 1981,
according,to the latest statistics from
the Chaffered Institute of Public Ff-
nance and Accountancy (C1PFA).

.

: Hie number of qualified secondary
teachers also fell by 1,600 *- after an
Increase of* 1,180 over the

'
previous

year. Butt because Of the continuing
-decline in pupil numberst which fell

by 223,800 to 8*592,000 In 1981,
there was still, a sttght Improvement
In puplHgsefeer ratios In nursery and

!• primary schools. . /
•* •

These 1 figures, which show how
•• much the 104 local, education, author*

;;
Wes In England and Wales actual/?*

'

'• «P*nt (bl 1980-81, reveal the familiar

•^mnaritlea - In spending
;
between one '

.

aoflKprlfer and another, and between <

types :oc authority. •!.

7!The roost generous provider' Cm-.
dttdJnk ithe .ules -W Sdiiy whkh has
only 308 pupUa) b one? again \H-
Iqoer London Education Authority,'

;

- Whldi spent £927 per primary pupil ;

M»i(| tiftlfr pef secondary, puph IL:

pupO-lea^wrrafwj?;
nth m averttfcp of :

«*•-.'
•;

• :

The- lowest., spender per
‘ Vat tbe meiropolltiui

wMri»sp*hf«71^B»t
"

ItWs'than
SeLtJorn.

Need for a new angle on
sixth form maths teaching

possible factors affecting the propor-

tion of girls doing maths. Although
the evidence was weak, it appeared
that girls were attracted to schools

which had a bias towards statistics.

Schools offering only mechanics
usually had a lower proportion study-

ing A level maths.

The report says: “The last 10 to 15

years have seen a considerable ex-

pansion in statistics as an alternative

to mechanics or as an adjunct to it.

At the same time there has been a

marked change in the character and
composition of A-level mathematics
classes. Students have been less in-

clined to see mathematics as closely

allied to physics and are becoming
increasingly aware of the value of an
A-lcvel qualification in the subject."

The wider range of A level subject

combinations, which include maths
and statistics, resulted in A level

maths students choosing Increasingly

diverse careers.

Two-thirds of those in the survey
left school for courses or careers
outside the field of maths or physical

science. But the approach to A level

maths was traditionally geared to

those wanting to do these subjects in

higher education.

“Although many teachers regard
double-subject mathematics as an
advantage when students seek admis-
sion to some university departments,
there is increasing evidence that a
high proportion of students are
accepted to read mathematical sub-
jects who have only a single-subject

A-level qualification. It would be un-
fortunate if the able student’s in-

terest In mathematics could- only be
satisfied by the challenge of more
demanding examinations. Indeed a

concentration on examination work
to the exclusion of other mathemat-
ical activities could produce students

less able to profit from the opportu-

nities available in higher education."

In addition to A level maths
courses, a variety of other exam
courses were examined by the In-

spectors. More than three-quarters of

the schools ran a sixth form course

for those who had not passed maths

O level.

It was often in these courses that

the limitations of time and staffing

regards the microcomputer
an Invaluable tool for sixth form stat-

isticians.

were most apparent. “Making this
very necessary provision is un-
doubtedly a strain on many schools,
since they may find themselves pro-
riding a less-than-adequate course
.which neither enables students to
overcome continuing cjifficulties with
the subject, nor, in some cases, to
rectify misunderstandings of essential
details."

Hie report adds: "Whether
courses leading to existing external
examinations provide the right kind

of mathematical support for other

subjects in the curriculum such as

biology, geography and economics,
deserves close scrutiny by schools. It

was certainly not easy to find work
going on in the mathematics class-

room which utilized data drawn from
what the students were doing else-

where in their studies. A non-ex-
amination course sometimes had a

better chance of being related to

other subjects, but such courses were
evident only in a fifth of the schools

visited.

“A mathematical course aimed at

developing a student’s general appre-

ciation of the subject was a fairly

rare event. Possibly less is done now
than formerly although much of the

effort may have been redirected into

computer activities. Nevertheless a

few individual schools have showed
enterprise with courses entitled

’Mathematical Games', ‘Money and
Society’

,
’Mathematical Ideas1 and

’Consumer Mathematics’.

“Suitably selected outside visits

and work experience are one way of
helping students to bring greater

coherence to their studies and of
providing opportunity to widen dis-

cussion and tap students’ personal
interests. To treat mathematics as a
study entirely apart runs the risk of

its eventual rejection by the vast

majority of students when the neces-
sary qualifications in the subject have
been achieved.’

1

The Inspectors were sympathetic
to a common complaint by maths
departments that there was little time

for work not essentialtoajjj.pl .

they argue that there should be.LV
efficient ways of using that fa*'

:

The survey did not find^
ai shortage of suitably qoalMfl
for A level work, though ihh^.

'

matter of definition. Six of 4
schools surveyed depeadtd « rf i

graduate specialist maths teuhmk :

:

more than half their A
teaching. Two small schools £

graduate maths teachers.

Three-quarters of the ^allowed eight periods a week foi i-

level maths and half that for 4.
maths courses. The size of^

sometimes inconveniently aid a
with blackboards so limited tks
problem could be completed rfn [.

rubbing off the early pah of fr
*.

solution. Only one school is in
was considered by HMflo m*

j

’good’ accommodation fbrM te f
mathematics. Quite modetf.eqMi ••

ture might well transform a*
rooms.” .

r

Maths was often seen as 1 atys
“

where books were tintantit >,

largely because of teaching eft \-

that encouraged pupils (A. idju

heavily on the teacher. -.
t

'-

“During the survey HMl otad

many lessons where the trcatnsri i-

a topic did not differ -greatly in
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adopted textbook.
.
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“With classroom time ai t ji
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;
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’
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which .offer different
'

quire some knowledge.oi (to ktof- 1.

ical background of
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velopments which are wrejs? &f- r
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While our competitors force you to spend money on hundreds of special-value lines manufactured by ourseives.
carriage, at Hestair Hope you can spend it on extra essential

educational equipment It’s your choice.Whether you’re a for, quality* price, the standard of service behind it arid the
small school or large department you’re
assured of a good deal from Hestair Hope.

Hestair Hope are Britain’s leading
educational suppliers,with over 80 years
experience and this year our full colour
catalogue offers you an even wider
choice than before.

Much of the equipmentshown in the

:

400-plus pages

s

. is so new, so

!* 1 6riginai,you

Educational
1

,

'

'

*ipp|y

. company

Carriage -

or handling
chargeor a,

S50 order

• Threshold
order value
forcariiaseor

.
handling 5"ce

HESTAIRHOPE FREE £25.00

E.J.ARNOLD £3.00 £70.00

E.S.A. .
S250 £75.00

NOTTINGHAM
EDUCATIONAL
SUPPLIES £250 £100.00

|
1 Source o( Information- current 1982 catalogues I

deliveryyou have a right to

expect. Ifyou are not fully satisfied,

you may confidently returnyour
order for an immediate refund.

No matter what level,or the
size ofyour sqhool or
establishment, from playgroup to
final year studies,you are entitled

to the new 1982 Hestair Hope
catalogue.Just ringWendy Perrins

in our Marketing Department
:

won’t find it in any other book. ' on 061-652 1411 for any copies you require.

It includes ranges bym^y

;

;

:
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Frank Pedley reports from the summer meeting of the Society of Education Officers

Block grant kite takes a buffeting
The summer meeting of the Society

of Eduction Officers is by tradition

not devoted to a pre-dolermined

theme but from time to time the turn

of events thrusts a theme upon it and

this year the words "block grant"

were on the lips of the 2UU members

who sampled the generous hospitality

of Cheshire County Council at Ches-

ter’s Church of England College last

weekend.
The executive of the society,

which has often been criticized for its

anodyne statements and for reacting

to the initiatives of others instead of

producing its own, has spent a lot of

time wrestling with alternative

methods of financing the education

service, now that a combination of

government policies and falling rolls

have placed the system nf grant-re-

lated expenditure within the rate

support grant under intolerable

strain.
.

.

On the initiative of the ex-prcsident

Bill Petty, the Kent CEO. a working

party produced a statement which was

not definitive enough for some mem-
bers und a “clariFicatlon” followed

which unhappily increased the confu-

sion of sonic of its readers.

Accusations of timidity, indecision,

lack of forccfulness, and of o desire

on the part of the ’‘establishment" to

“preserve the status quo rather than

to ask fundamental questions about

the service" were bound to be given

voice at the summer meeting, and

they were.

In their statement the executive

appeared to have given their blessing

to Green Paper kites proposing,

albeit tentatively, that education,

should be financed at least in part by

a block grant, and a substantial num-
ber of members found that unaccept-

able.

Most of the in-fighting took place

in private session, but itIs a measure

of the concern of the membership
that the normal domestic session had

to be adjourned until late on Satur-

day afternoon.

But since the conference orga-

nizers had 'invited Professor John.

Stewart of the Institute of Local.

Government Studies in Birmingham,

to give the opening address on the

same .theme, it was inevitable that

the debate should start with him.

Professor Stewart is an implac-

able enemy of the block-grant sys-

tem, (hough, like everyone else, he
has to confess that so Car the propos-

als for putting it into effect had not

been publicly formulated, and were
therefore difficult to criticize. But
there have been meetings between

officers of central and local ,goyern-

fsA'vrrr

• 1

f:

I •>.; Y

the Manpower Services Commission.

Christopher Price’s championship

of the SEO in the select committee

as the most influential body in the

educational system, naturally en-

deared him to the members, who
share his beliefs in the vital necessity

for l.e.a.s to retain their individuality

and his fears that they could become
“Keith Joseph’s prefects.

This is not to mention the possibil-

ity of being obliged to introduce

peace studies into the curriculum by

Neil Kinnock, or conversely to ban

them by Rhodes Boyson. But his

comments on the current scene

seemed to be long on analysis and

short on solutions. He could give no
solace to Sheffield’s chief education

officer on how the DES, which in

Michael Harrison’s words "goes

naked to the conference table" when
finance is discussed, could restore its

power base. In spite of the protesta-

tions of the Association of County
Councils’ education officer Gordon
Cunningham he saw no hope in the

Council of Local Education Author-
daffodil”) andities (“a pretty limp daffodil”) and

fell back on the forlorn hope that a

future Prime Minister might restore

education's role by “an important

statement”.

Perhaps this pessimism was fos-

tered by the delightful and witty, but

fundamentally sad, address by Paddy

Top: Peter Newsam. Left: George Cooke. Right: Michael Harrison,

tween educational expenditure in Committee on Education, Scienceared to have given their blessing tween educational expenditure in

Green Paper kites proposing, different local authorities, and since

it tentatively, that education, the new mechanism is designed to

Id be financed at least in part by control the overspending authorities,

>ck grant, and a substantial num- a separnte education grant would be

af members found that unaccept- more about limiting maximum stan-

dards than about enforcing minimum
ost of the in-fighting took place standards.

rivate session, but itIs a measure Although the contribution of Peter

he concern of the membership Newsam, the ILEA's education offic-

the normal domestic session had er and chairman designate of the

e adjourned until late on Sntur- Commission for Racial Equality was

afternoon. intended to be a discursive reflexion

it since the conference orga- on bis life as an education officer

rs. had invited Professor John. now*. that- he is leaving it;
1
" his whim-

rarl of the Institute of Local, steal stories about life In the West
eminent Studies in Birmingham, Riding of Yorkshire seemed to be

;ive the opening address on the overshadowed by the meeting’s con-

e .theme, it was inevitable that Cem about the finance controversy,

debate should start with him. Nurtured in an era when, to quote
rofessor Stewart is on implac- professor Stewart, great reputations

; enemy of the block-grant sys- could be built up on the innovations

, though, like everyone else, he which one Le.a.
,
could be per-

to confess that so Car the propos-
. suaded to make, he nevertheless las

for putting it into effect had not learned from experience that the sla-

n publicly formulated, .and were tus quo may not be all that bad.

refore difficult to criticize. But Though inner London has forfeited

IS tered by the delightful and witty, but

pk&i fundamentally sad, address by Paddy
A’.yr: Patterson, former chief education

... officer for Belfast, at the society’s

ike. Right: Michael Harrison. dinner the night before, which was

Committee on Education, Science >?“d with '"s|' humour that some-

and the Arts, was also to be found in [*
mes t0° ,P

ear trut'1

,

to

the anti-block grant camp. uc

Like Professor Stewart he believed “ Inshman finds a problem to every

hat “power follows the pound”, and solution. The onto ray of hope is that

hat Wergence” (a new jargon die proving s Education.and Library

irord) simply meant that progressive Boards, in Price s words, breathed new

.e.a.s would be forced to accept llfe intQ the library service there.

waL“rry l
^,
at Out in the fitful sunshine the news

he SEO did not seem able to make was tbat tjje jncipient quarrel he-
lp itsinund and had resorted[io “pap- hwen the executive and* Its critics
;rs which were turgid and difficult to

had been up and it is under.
inderstand .. But ms praise for the

slood that a resolution registering root
Bsessment of

. Jv. , and branch opposition to a block grant
rjer Majesty s. Inspectorate, and fos

for education was withdrawn after
snde in having^, flushed out the assurances had been given. It
lames of the famous four (but

was being emphasized that the execu-
rather surprising ) l.e.a.s at the bot-

tjve
,
s of&ial Statements had entered

om
u°u

tB e * not 8° many caveats in its cautious welcome
unchanged. to the block grant idea, which Included
Ned Fitton, Stockport s chief sp^gc grants (the American style

education officer, said that in his programmes perhaps) and the necessi-
expepenw the a^sments were use-

ty to pew sources ofincome such as«5
’ S * local Income tax if the new system

the- unnamed in the middle to sit
t WOrk effectively

back and assume that they were
was to worK elTec«ve,y-

without blemish. Nor was Mr Price The stand taken by the executive

able -to help the member who won- seemed to be an extension of the

dered, if there was a war between statement made by the society s

local government and the centre, and general secretary, George Cooke,

who was winning it. He suspected when he was its president some years

that, as in the case of the Hundred ami - that education officers, were

Yeats War, the answer was nobody, “local government men, but not at

The only certain thing was that the ; .
any price”. The price was now, it

DES had been losing out viz a yiz seemed, on the agenda, and if the

other government departments for
;

executive’s statement bad brought the

the past 10 years, .ahd it was neces- ‘ issue Into the open, then that in itself

safy to restore the partnership once : was evidence of the society s growing

developed by Percy Sharp and Wil* influence rather than, as its critics

liam Alexander If the department might have said but didn't, of its

was not to become a sub branch of political vriginity.

be comfortable - that, for example,

ment : (Supplemented by an alleged •
\yere not affected by Olympian de-

”subtle
.

uES campaign ) and there (achment - indeed he went so far as

seems to be general agreement that a lo say (hat the RSG was “the best

75 per cent block grant for education rat^ support grant we>e got” and he
.is- a- possible starter, the remainder

,

,TO WBS apprehensive about accept-
being funded bylocal authorities as at -

;n„ too Tea£jj[y a change which might
present.

: .
• .. • rebound unexpectedly. One may

Professor Stewart felt that direct open the door to a burglar, but one
block wants would sooner; or later does ^ have to invite mm In fora
mean interference with the affairs of hearty, meal.!

l.e.a.s from .the centre, if would not
.. Christopher Price, . MP, chairman

reduce the growing disparities be- 0f the House of Commons Select

its Claim to grent as a result of high able to help the member who won-
spending hiS comments on. finance dered, if there was a war between

that “power follows the pound”, and solution, i ne or

that ^convergence” fa new
j
argon “>e Princes

,
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People

Mr Brian Rees, headmaster of Rn*
School, is to be the new chairmans
the Independent Schools Information
Service (ISIS). He succeeds Mr h,
Hornby, headmaster of Clifton

lege Preparatory School, who Is to

become secretary of the Incorporated
Association of Preparatory Schools!

in September. Mr Rees become

!

vice-chairman immediately and win

take over as chairman in Novembtj

A former ISIS chairman, Mb
Dorothy Dakin OBE, has W
appointed chairman of the ISlj!

,

Association - the supporters' dub fa

friends of independent schooh,

ISIS has also renewed the contra

of Mr Tim Devlin, its director, rtj

is now to remain until the end of l%L

The new head teacher of

and Patching CE PrimarySch
Sussex is Mrs Carole Burvill. She slut

her duties on September I and

ceeds Miss M C Stubbington,

retired last year. Mrs Burvill is i

present deputy head of Lynunsfa

County Iniants School near Link

hampton.

Mr Mervyn Flecknoe, deputy headd

Bridgewater Hall School, Stut»

bury Campus, Milton Keynes, ha

been appointed head' of tae Cikx

Bolling School, Bradford, hi

September.

Miss M M Moon, headiriistitts d

Pate’s Grammar School fix Girt

Cheltenham, has been appou

head of Manchester High School

Girls in succession tovMs*

Blake, who is retiring qtt August )1

next year.
.

.
•• •

local government and the centre, and
who was winning it. He suspected

that, as in the case of the Hundred

Blitzed by youth unemployment and falling roils, Coventry has been forced to draw up plans for the reconstruction of its
secondary and further education system. Report by Biddy Passmore.

Coventry education committee voted __
Iasi Friday for a quite revolution in i w *11 • staff should be available du

'^T^aThow ,o ,*ckte ,he Coventry rebuilds again ^. hoiiday! ' have s,m to b=

problems of falling rolls and the w After all, the conventional sd
growing educational demands of 16 place m both schools and colleges to allowances for all those slaving on in in D may be closed but the commu
to 19-year-olds against a background begin with. We’ll have a mixefeco educaS

V 8 m
but co,fc«e caTrlcs on ’ 12 t0 16 hou

of high local unemployment. nomy for a decade at least.” The differences will hemme t ^??,
atter

,’

c^r
,

s
l5
ncd (Rad-

<jay i 4R weeks a year.

ESSIES ESHSBSs
re At the «nn,e tim» p.,ttin» j

0ng ™*’
.

same institutions as schoolchildren. the old sixth form centre community sector. At Barr's 1

2 icifintinn ^ l ^
a,4 non'ad'danced It is not as though they were starting RUT is*run bv^Jeff Nelson are- one craft - design and techno!

ff..
eS? ,'

g
atP^r Adnta '

ino crpL fnH
scratch. Many of the ideas which dundanl Jaguar carworker. He says teacher takes time off on Thurs

leges will cater for adults. ing careers anc

Of course, the plan is not that cut and youth worl

and dried. Community colleges will sure, presents

edit not only for young people but rial headaches.

S^bsa^s;
ure Dr«e!S a m,mhlr r,f

a™ fll™ady proving themselves. a certain standard of behaviour is

ial hradaches
manage" First came the designation of six expected. If any of the newer mem-

Staff workine towthpr in ih»
fomprehensives as conunun ty col- bers rock the boat, they’re banned

staff should be available during
school holidays, have still to be re-

solved.

After all, the conventional school
may be closed but the community
college camcs on, 12 to 16 hours a
day, 48 weeks a year.

About 12 teachers in the city are
taking advantage of the flexibility in

their contracts to work some of their

weekly hours in the youth, adult and
community sector. At Barr's Hill,

one craft, design and technology
teacher takes time off on Thursday
morning In exchange for working
with YOP trainees on Wednesday
evening.

Understandably, these changes
with the prospect of many more to

also for the recreational neds of local Staff working together in the new EEfrC™ IS oers roex me uoai, they re Banned Understandably, these changes

adults. And the further education community colleges will be on Hiffr !f
ge5- are conventional secon- for a week. with the prospect of many more to

collefles will not bolt their doors rent pay scales with riifferpnt
daiY sc**00,a

;

within a community col- Ian Minty, the school's community come - make teachers nervous of the

Labour policy, a fact which does not mere is also the continuing prob- was desimated a rnmmim tv ^iu,
bother %r Peter Lister, Ubour lem of gaps in financial suroortfm just STnui teKSy

tSr35
chairman of the education com- young oeople, with thoaTon the pammar Kol streS was sfifiVouSOpportunities Programme get- Wing itswav thouSi. Bm the

ing Initiative.

vnllfio'K ^unci^upport ?r j“sl four years foler while' the oTd Teachers at the school are getting .

one prooiem Coventry will not

YniltS
011 ^ 8Tammar school stream was still used to the idea that school leavers ^

ave *s {|*e need *l*e Education

i Programme get- working its way through. But the will no longer automatically turn to Secretary s approval
I for the scheme -

we“’ thos® on discretion- staff seem to have adapted well to them for advice, Tony George, head lh,s
s

,s
P®

ca«s« « does not involve
ary grants getting perhaps £2-£3 and their change. of the fifth yeaT. says: “We have to maj°r closure* and reorganization.

following
.

traditional Attached to the school are a accept they will take advice from So. while Manchester’s and

grammar school stream was still used to the Idea thm school leavers

But one problem Coventry will not

'•**?> : J.7;y* V.'

Dr George Iain Hawkea, headmasta^

of Knowsley Higher side Cqmj»|

henslve School, Merseyside, >«.
opened in September 1964,

retiring through ill health at It® f

of this term.

Yoath unemployment has helped to
force the staying on rate up from 33
to 40 per sent.

He U apt fo mention Coventry's
iwwn m pioneers of comprehensive
education in the early 50s, and to
point out that the Labour Party did
not adopt comprehensive reorganiza-

policy until 10 years
ja(er. He Hunks. Coventry may lead

way again.

L
cason die

.
city has

^or d*e H-19 option is one
ot practfcc, not principle. It simply

hnfKKL*
0 t"e organization and

“jjjjoings of Coventry’s secondary
k.ffiXr «o organization and
^flings of Coventry's secondary

' system, an unusually

SSSF** *et of 21 all-through
“fflprehensive.;

Wlhority has been able

w'tiwiPi te(P
umbor PIace8 ln line

'SSlft ““tig number of pupils bv
:

, r,. • •hmjiuk
.wotig teihporai
(M^But H has
twt particular

upils by

:

out of 1

end of!

Mrs Nlckf Harrison

I above) has been re-eleff«i

|
of the Association of

education
• r TT-J.nAir

mouiwvL p . >itCf. ,

iSsA'isas
-ftjja

ty leader o£ the coung\W-
Pearman, Wakefield.

elected vice-chairman of W.

.

education committee. •»,

The Assistant Masters ^
Association has aPP°J“ o-i i

Smith, aged 42, as \\*

general, seqrelary. He
J-

assistant secretaiy vJJJJJ.,
its

i

predecessor, the Aspam

Association,' since J^74i
-

....6 „ r.6tn, muse on aiscrcuon- staff seem tc
ary grants getting perhaps £2-£3 and their change,
most of those following traditional Attached...usk ui inose loiiowing traditional Attached to the school are a

y°uth EnteTrise Programme, which

-f
In
A
er^ 18 Part of YOP. ana an informal

Autho5*y» Coventry scheme which attracts 40-50 unem-
cannot afford improved maintenance ployed teenagers who want no part

(Unlike She'

les getting

ffield ana

accept they will take advice from
whoever they can get on with,
whether it's a teacher, careers officer

or youth worker”.

major closures and reorganization.

So, while Manchester’s and
Croydon's tertiary schemes have
bounced back and forth and Shef-
field's has had to wait, Coventry can

)me knotty issues such as which just quietly get on with it.

Fhintand pastel,

theartanderrf

t

>> For over 80 years
the HestairHope

.
catalogue;Has been the most comprehensive

• in the field ofschools supply.Somuchsothatcertain products

within the catalogue can easilybe missed- •

TheArtandCrattsscfibn.fbrlnstance, Isalmostn catalogue inits

own right,with everyconceivable creative aid andmedium from candle

\ kits to powertobfa.Plus a hostofillustrated projects contributingloa

^ bumpersection of rui less than 70 pages-all In Tull colour.

Difficult to miss you might think,until you realise that the
‘ lope catalogue contains 14 such sections.

e catalogue is also packed withgood value.There’s awide
selection ofHope paints end glues,

(in finger paintto polymer ^ Please post lo

colour) as well as a whole

Ml

Mr Brian J. Cave, /
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Frank Pedley reports from the summer meeting of the Society of Education Officers

Block grant kite takes a buffeting
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The summer meeting of the Society

of Education Officers is by tradition

not devoted to n pre-Jeter mined
theme but from time to time the (urn

of events thrusts a theme upon it and
this year the words “block grant"

were on the lips of the 200 members
who sampled tne generous hospitality

of Cheshire County Council at Ches-
ter's Church of England College last

weekend.
The executive of the society,

which has often been criticized for its

anodyne statements and for reacting

to the initiatives of others instead of
producing its own, has spent a lot of

time wrestling with alternative

methods of financing the education

service, now that a combination of
government policies and falling rolls

nave placed (he system of grant-re-

lated expenditure within trie rate

support grant under intolerable

strain

-

On the initiative of the ex-president

Bill Petty, the Kent CEO. a working
party produced a statement which was
not definitive enough for some mem-
bers and a “clarification’’ followed

which unhappily increased the confu-

sion of sumo of its readers.

Accusations of timidity, indecision,

lack of forcefulness, and of n desire

on the part of the "establishment" to
“preserve the status quo rather than

to ask fundamental questions about

the service" were bound to be given

voice at the summer meeting, and
they were.

In their statement the executive

appeared to have given their blessing

to Green Paper kites proposing,

albeit tentatively, thnt education
should be financed at least in part by
a block grnnt, and a substantial num-
ber of members found that unaccept-
able.

Most of the in-fighting took place

in private session, but It is a measure
of the concern of the membership
timt the normal domestic session had
to be adjourned until late on Satur-

day afternoon.

But since the conference orga-

nizers fend- invited Profeasor John
Stewart of the Institute of Local
Government Studies in Birmingham,
to give the opening address on the

same theme, it was inevitable that

the debate should start with him.
Professor Stewart is an implac-

able enemy of the block-grant sys-

tem, though, like everyone else, he
has to confess that so far the propos-
als for putting it Into effect had not

been ..publicly formulated, and were
therefore difficult to criticize. But
there have been meetings between
officers of .central and local

mm
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the Manpower Services Commission.
Christopher Price's championship

of the SEO in the select committee
as the most influential body in the

educational system, naturally en-

deared him to the members, who
share his beliefs in the vital necessity

for l.e.a.s to retain their individuality

and his fears that they could become
“Keith Joseph’s prefects."

This is not to mention the possibil-

ity of being obliged to introduce
peace studies into the curriculum by
Neil Kinnock, or conversely to ban
them by Rhodes Boyson. But his
comments on the current scene
seemed to be long on analysis and
short on solutions. He could give no
solace to Sheffield's chief education
officer on how the DES, which in

Michael Harrison's words “goes
naked to the conference table” when
finance is discussed, could restore its

power base. In spite of the protesta-
tions of the Association of County
Councils' education officer Gordon
Cunningham he saw no hope in the
Council of Local Education Author-
ities (“a pretty limp daffodil”) and
fell back on tne forlorn hope that a
future Prime Minister might restore
education’s role by “an important
statement”.

Perhaps this pessimism was fos-

tered by the delightful and witty, but
fundamentally sad, address bv Paddy

Top: Peter Newsam. Left: George Cooke. Rigid: Michael Harrison.

tween educational expenditure in

different local authorities, and since
the new mechanism is designed to

control the overspending authorities,

a separate education grant would be
more about limiting maximum stan-

dards than about enforcing minimum
standards.

Although the contribution of Peter
Newsam, the 1LEA’S education offic-

er and chairman designate of the

Commission for Racial Equality was

Committee on Education, Science
and the Arts, was also to be found in

“subtle DBS campaign ) and there

seems to be general agreement that a
75 per cem block grant for. education
.is a possible starter, the remainder

being funded by local authorities as at

present.

Professor Stewart felt that direct

block grants would sooner ot later

mean interference with the- affairs pf
l.e.a.s from- the cdnlre. It would not

reduce the growing ; disparities be-

intended to be n discursive reflexion

on his life as an education officer

now that- he la leaving it; his whim-
sical stories about life in the West
Riding of- Yorkshire seemed to be
overshadowed by the meeting’s con-
cern about the finance controversy.

Nurtured in an era when, to quote
Professor Stewart, great reputations
could be built up on the innovations
which one be.a. could be per-
suaded to make, tie nevertheless las

learned from experience that the sta-

tus quo tttay not' be all that bad.
Though Inner London has. forfeited

its claim to grant as a result of high
spending his - comments on finance

— V—" —.-ww.— VmjMINIUM MV-
tachment -. indeed he went so far as
to SBy that the RSG Was "the best
rate support grant we've got” and he

; too was apprehensive about accept-
ing, too readily a change which might
rebound -unexpectedly. One may;
'Open the door to a burglar,’ but one
does not have to invite: nun, in for a

1

hearty meal. -
•

.

Christopher Price; MP, chairman'
of the House of Commons Select

the anti-block grant camp.
Like Professor Stewart ne believed

that “power follows the pound”, and
that "convergence” (a new jargon
word) simply meant that progressive
l.e.a.s would be forced to accept
lower standards. He was sorry that

the.SEO did not seem able to make
up its mind and had resorted to “pap-
ers which were tumid and difficult to
understand". But his praise for the
assessment of l.e.a.s’ provision by
Her Majesty's Inspectorate, and fas
pride in having flushed out the
names of the famous four (but
“rather surprising”) l.e.a.s at the bot-
tom of the league tBble, did not go
unchallenged.

• Neil. Fitton, Stockport’s chief
education officer, said that in his

experience the assessments were use-
less, since they allowed the mass of
the unnamed in (he middle to sit

back and assume that they were
without blemish. Nor was Mr Price
able to help the member who won-

if mere was a war between
»il%l l*IV HliU

who was winning it. He suspected
that, as in the case of the Hundred
Years War, the answer was nobody.
The .only certain thing was that tne
DES had been losing out viz a viz
other government, departments for
the past 10 years, .gndit was neces-

sity fo. restore the partnership once

officer for Belfast, at the society's
dinner the night before, which was
laced with Irish humour that some-
times seemed too near the truth to
be comfortable - that, for example,
an Irishman finds a problem to every
solution. The only ray of hope is that

the province’s Education ana Library
Boards, in Price's words, breathed new
life into the library service there.

Out in the fitful sunshine the news
was that the incipient quarrel be-
tween the executive ana its critics

had been patched up and it is under-
stood that a resolution registering root

:

and branch opposition to a block grant
for education was withdrawn after

certain assurances had been given. It

was being emphasized that the execu-
tive’s official statements had entered
many caveats in its cautious welcome
to the block grant idea, which included
specific grants (the American style

programmes perhaps) and the necessi-

ty to findnew sources ofincome such as
a local Income tax if the new system
was to work effectively..

The stand taken by the executive

seemed to be an extension of the

statement 'made , by the society’s

gWliVIOl OWWVIIUJl ^WAV,
wben he was its president some years

ago that education officers, were
“local government men, but not at

;
any. price”. The price was now, it

• seemed, oti the agenda, and if the.

Mr Brian Rees, headmaster of RuebiB
School, is to be the new chained!
the independent Schools informal
Service (ISIS). He succeeds Mr Jk
Hornby, headmaster of Clifton Cd-
lege Preparatory School, who is ta

become secretary of the Incorporate!

Association of Preparatory Scbooh
in September. Mr Rees become
vice-chairman immediately and wi
take over as chairman In Novembti

A former ISIS chairman, Mb
Dorothy Dakin OBE, has bee

appointed chairman of the J$t$

Association - the supporters’ dubb
friends of independent schools.

ISIS has also renewed the contna

of Mr Tim Devlin, its director, *lu

is now to remain until the end of 19&1

The new head teacher of Gapluo
and PatchingCE Primary School.W«
Sussex isMrs Carole Burvlll. Shesliffi

her duties on September 1 and s»
ceeds Miss M C Stubblngton, rio

retired last year; Mrs Burvill a a

present deputy head of Lymliukr

County Infants School near Uuk-

hampton.

Mr Mervyn Flecknoe, deputy hadri

Bridgewater Hall School, State

bury Campus, Milton Keynes, te

been appointed head' of the Calico

Bolling School, Bradford, mb
September.

Miss M M Moon, headmistress «i

Pate’s Grammar School for GiA

Cheltenham, has been appointed

head of Manchester High School to

Girls In succession to JVfte M K

Blake, who is retiring on August 31

next year.

Dr George Iain Hawkes, headmaster

of Knowsley Higher Side Lompre-

hensive School, Merseyside, «

opened in September 1964. will, to.,

retiring through 111 health at Itoflw

of this term.

developed by Percy Sharp, and Wil-«

;
Uam Alexander It the department
was not to become, a sub branch of

executive’s statement had brought the
issue into the open, then that m itself

was evidence or the society’s growing
influence rather than, as its critics

might have said but didn't, of Its

political vriginity.

Heads’ association greets

new proposals on funding ,

• Ttje.SccondarH' Heads Assodaiion has Within the service should rest flrmiy

L 5rrillen Sfe ]Kelth Joseph, (he fn the hands <jf local authorities, bit;'

a ; . Education Secretary, supporting . (ho the DES should have overall lWncIa)
i Idea- of a separate block grant for gonirol. V
V .education, '• - *

; SWVs views were agreed at lu
7 :

It. concedes that sepflrallon frora junc council meeting end Include
-.'•.'Hie rest. of local government fiance support ror fepl»c«n»ent dr the ratM
* .'.ywiiM nqt guaraufee mhro money; for. vnth a ,t

falrtr
rf system of taxation. A.

.
.'/thd: education service , However, ns .focal Income talatedimiy live) and a

trfcl dr

:

Latest pay offer

employees may
by Richard Garner,.

to town hall

end impasse

• r I., j .l.i*. • „

.J- .in : >-. •

,'c

: Exchequer grant. .

•'
- - •*-.

last weds., drew! * SNA's letter to Sir Kcfthja timely

qL attention”' to ’ alnce the GoveriiineW'a'IGreat Paper
|

education> Nets o.d alferttatlves to (he rates to Mill
i Exchequer bJodkiradsF discussion Inca Cabinet com*

A. : now:' bay. offer is expected, to be :

.;

inado v today -
,

to -, unions ropre^
senlind town hall staff which equip!

•be; followed - by ;a. breaking of the

Impasse overi negbfiatlpns covering

the. pay pr.1,200 senior education
’

Officers. ' l

Thelt pay deal this sear - quo on'

Jalyl Tinas beert.hltbya snagastiie

Association .of Education Officert,

the negotiating wing of the Society of,

I

Education Officers, bas joined other

senior council, officials to form a Fed-
ration of

1

Professional Officers'

Association, ip negotiate senior coun-

cil Officer!*. pay. •
•

;
•

•’'.'The' , newly-formed--' body has

The FPOA offered Nalgo, the main,
union ;cbn‘cetned In the white collar

workers’ pay tajks, two seats on the
neW body fn ’exchange for repre-

sentation on Its negotiating bpdy.

Nalgo turned the Offer down and!
claimed the; fact . that the focdl . au-'
thorities were excluding chief ,aiid;

deputy chief
^
Officers from their nego- .

patiohs jhad
,
ledc to a breakdown of

talks,' Theyi weie' dffereq S per petit

, coupled wfth'a reduction in the wOrk*
log week frbni 40 to 39.hours. Nalgo, ip!

claiming a post Of- living pay. increase
and a iedbearion in the.working week
to 35 hours.; Y ;

'

.Hovre^tvA mheting-^was scheduled

for ; tbe,' lapt

pe tertiflfeldjtiiaa;been a

(hough
;;

no..;* formal •: tiegobatlng

maefinery . hjto .Vet -been established'

•«£ the aiAh&i&l ’ ?
-•

v The' fewltch iqt negotlatina tactics,

hcriveyer, rcsufled lti B, breakdown in'

PAY taHa' t»VBrrtlng-town tie11 .staff.;

yesterday ^between ffie vfepreienla-;

tiVes : of the;.'eklstipgijoiiif natlotial'

atlons’ 6t thecouncil',

Blitzed by youth unemployment and falling roils, Coventry has been forced to draw up plans for the reconstruction of its
secondary and further education system. Report by Biddy Passmore.

i . 1 , • staff should be available d,

i&rL Coventry rebuilds again *TT? TV
nmhlerns of falling rolls and the * O After all, the conventional sc—

f
problems

growing educational demands of 16 place in both schools and colleges to allowances for all those staying on in jn a formal oroeramme
to 19-rear-olds against a background begin with. We’ll have a mixeS eco- education.)

*
*

Ttfer ffiened RUT (Rad-
of high local unemployment.

.

nomy for a decade at least ” The difference, will her™ IDflre fnrH T InomnlnupH TaptI

q

01

n

°But Mr Us^lducif-nn
” ^ difVeren

,
ces wiU become more ford 1Jnempio^d^^Teenagera) has no

The solution tne Laoour comrouea nut Mr Lister, education commit- obvious as the higher allowances timetable or classes Ynunosters are

dll “If w^e nofSino”? V
>
u
d
.
BW" under

-

lhe the New r̂ainin8 Initiative simply^nvited t^ome to tffe whool

^^fi^rnmrnnnitv collepef cater tial imnact within fi

substan- come in next autumn and more and whenever they want, where they can
nves into community colleges cater uni impact within four to five yean, more trainees are studying in the sit smoke or olav table football in
ing tor all cducationaod tmmmm w

H
ron« same institutions as achHildren £ 3%£ tSS centre

to the age of 19. At the same time schools and non-advanced It is not as though they were starting rut is Tun bv Jeff Nelson, a re-
tbe existing further education col- vot^ttonal work together, and throw- from scratch. Many of the ideas which dundant Jaguar carworker. He says
lea* will cater for adults. uig careers and employment officers are to be implemented across the city the youngstera behave well “On site
Df course, the plan is not that cut and youth workers in for good mea- are already proving themselves. a certSn standard of tehaviouV is

but ffkSB 8 number 0f mana«e- — the designation of six «p«S ifanyof the newer'mem-
«*tol nol only *or younjB peopj.e out n “ headaches

comprehensives as community col- bers rock the boat, they’re banned
also for the recreational rods of local Staff working together m the new

|eRCs. These are conventional secon- for a week."
addti. And the ^J

er

h^uc
ri

a ‘io" .^^lt

iauf
eg*?

k^Lbe 00 dif
J’

dary schools within a community col- Ian Minty, the school’s community
colleges will not bolt their doors

!f-

n
J dlffer

?nl ror,d|- lege for local young people and adults, team leader, says the youngsters be-
g^t ^ «^er 19.

linn* R,
rovi

;
At

.
Bam Hil1 School and Com- have because Jeff Nelso speaks their

Nonetheless, scheme ** fhe s on in
i «^hoob is currently illegal mumty College, the changes have language. He and other staff at the

Bm aty-wtde rimrgmi^Uon pl^ to V the Government plans to come thick and fast. FormerVa girls' school hope that similar initiatives -
envisage a split at 19 rather than 16. cnangetbat and is lmlikely to attack mammar school, it went comprenen- with equally unusual leaders - will
As sum, i runs counter to national an authonty which jumps the gUn). ave and coeducational in 1975. It receive money under the New Train-
Labour poUcy, a fact which does not mere is also the continuing prob- was designated a community college ing Initiative.

m staff should be available during

^ v vm school holidays, have still to be re-

* aUain solvcdO After all, the conventional school

, , may be closed but the community
111

4L ,

ma^ ProKr
.

amme
; college carries on, 12 to 16 hours a

The latter, christened RUT (Rad- day 48 weeks a year,
ford Unemployed Teenagers) has no *..*<*. u v
timetable or classes. Youngsters are About 12 teachers in the city are

simply invited to come to trie school J^kjng advantage of the flexibility in

whenever they want, where they can their contracts to work some of their

sit, smoke of play table football in week'> hours in the youth, adult and

the old sixth forai centre. community sector. At Barr s Hill,

RUT is run by Jeff Nelson, a re- ?>« craft, design and technology

dundant Jaguar carworker. He says teacher takes lime off on Thursday

the youngstero behave well. “On site, mf^mRJL,Ln exchange for working

a certain standard of behaviour is
with YOP trainees on Wednesday

expected. If any of the newer mem- evening.

bers rock the boat, they're banned Understandably, these changes
for a week.” with the prospect of many more to

Ian Minty, the school’s community come - make teachers nervous of the

team leader, says the youngsters be- new proposals. School teachers fear

have because Jeff Nelso speaks their for their working hours and holidays,
language. He and other staff at the Further education lecturers, mean-
school hope that similar initiatives - while, fear for their jobs, suspecting
with equally unusual leaders - will that the adult market projected for

receive money under the New Train- them may not materialize.

teachers at the school are getting .

But one problem Coventry urill not

'ho iH«. »i,ai ..hnni have is the need for the Education

grammar school, it went comprenen- with equally unusual leaders - will that the adult market
stve and coeducational in 1975. It receive money under the New Train- them may not material

_ AAf * » . - ° >7 P |ID WOT UllUUUIl. OUL IIIC
ting £25 a week, those on discretion- staff seem to have adapted well to
ary grants getting perhaps £2-£3 and their change,
most of those following traditional Attached to the school are a

Pf
tt’nP nothing at all. Youth Enterprise Programme, which

(Unlike Sheffield ana the Inner Lon- is part of YOP, and an informal
don Education Authonty, Coventry scheme which attracts 40-50 unem-
cannot afford improved maintenance ployed teenagers who want no part

will no longer automatically turn to Sf£
r€

-I
a,£ approval for the scheme

-

them for advice. Tony George, head ,*1B
.

,s occause does not involve

of the fifth year, savs: “We have to ™Jor c,osures and reorganization,

accept they will take advice from So, while Manchester's nnd
whoever they can get on with, Croydon’s tertiary schemes have
whether it’s a teacher, careers officer bounced back ana forth and Shef-

occcpt the;

whoever i

So, while Manchester's nnd
Croydon’s tertiary schemes have

or youth worker". field’s has had to wait, Coventry can
Some knotty issues such as which just quietly get on with it.

r ..
i

of Coventry’s secondary
an : unusually

jw^cneous; set of 21 all-through
pogprehensive.

¥..
faj'*^e flutb°rity has been able

number of pupils by
buildings out of

Si i

hM reacfl6d end of
^iPMticuUr road.. By 1990, the

j-Jffi,:
0*. l^Pfl® . in secondary

«59-i lSSff^d l<i fau^ a third,

tuff -*9. to* drop the effects of a
toer i5J^'

dr0I) th,° of a««r tojjng on rate (up.from 33 toJ&W 0Ver ffie past two years),
ot a .comprehensive

and the growi

mrl

vstz

and ' senior

romprehen

gul

as, the .favourite;

atilfi whiCb. Mr

For over 80 years
‘,'y ^4$***^ • the Heslair Hope

m ' catalogue has been the most comprehensive
in the field of schools supply.Somuch qo that certaln products

ET Within the chtaiogue can easily..be mtssed. ..A TheArtandCraftsecffiM),fOrinstance;to aljmosta catalogue in Its

9B own right,withevery conceivable creative aid and medium from candle

|Y\ kits topower topl^Plus a host Of illustrated projects contributing to a

| yjj) bumpersectionof rib less than 70 pagea-all In full colour.

Dilficvlt to miss you rnlght think, until you realise that the
* HestalrHopecatalogue contains 14such sectiona.

i

The catalogue is also packed with good value.Thereb a wide

a •
• selection ofHope paints and glues, ——-U,
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Sports Council advises on
cheap substitutes for grass

Wickets decline

for want ofupkeep

In. (

\
, .

I;"" 1

Two faces of (he public schools: Flora
Melville (left) and her escort, nn obi
Etonian, turn their backs on play

during Inst Snturdny’s annual Eton
versus Harrow cricket mutch at Lords:

Fiona, definitely not a cricket lover,

explained it was the social side of the

day that had drawn them to Lords.

While others cheered the sides on,

trumpeting (heir cries ncross Ihe turf,

they had plcknlcked on the lawns

by Nick Wood
Every school, no matter how limited

its resources, can have a good artifi-

cial wicket at a fraction of the cost of

a grass strip, according to a new
leaflet from the Sports Council,

which will be sent to education au-

thorities and clubs next month.

ball pitch, a smooth lino-like mb-
rial made of PVC or polvoronvta
and a textured strip, also made of

polypropylene, which looks like car

pet tiles.

The council says that artificial ui-

faces, though costing a little omt
than grass to install, vield a saving u
maintenance costs of 90 per ceoL

Typically, a non-turf pilch com

£2,500 to £3,200 to lay but upkeeps

behind the stands at the Nursery End.
More sanitized versions of punk

fashions were much In evidence. The
girls, favouring rn-ra skirts, hunted in

packs, showering (heir kisses on hesi-

tant groups of nervous young men.
But for the older boys, who remem-

ber the days when 10,000 spectators
ringed the ground, the match was
something of a disappointment. The
rowd loess of previous years, chiefly

drunkenness, obscenities delivered by
loud-hailer and some modest streaking,

had persuaded the schools to hold the

match In term time and to restrict It to

one day.

The predicted draw duly material-

ized! though Eton could claim the moral
victory. Their 216 for 3 declared com-
fortably outdistanced Harrow’s more
humble tally of 108 for 5.

Go-karters get ready for sprints

The council points out that the

standard of the typical grass wicket

used by schools and clubs has de-

clined sharply in recent years be-

cause of a shortage of money for

upkeep and of skilled groundsmen.
But the alternative is no longer the

drab uniformity of bounce and be-

haviour produced by a concrete strip

covered in matting. The modern
artificial surface can oe tuned to pro-

duce different degrees of speed and
turn and, like a grass strip, its be-

haviour changes according to the

weather.

Three types of surface are avail-

able - synthetic grass of the type

used on Queen's Park Rangers foot-

no more than £270 a year. Aootw
advantage is that an artificial pild

can be used immediately after it ha

stopped raining.

Artificial surfaces have made lie
>

greatest strides in Nottinghamshire

where since 1978, 141 have been laid

on school cricket grounds. The nws-
;

ber of grass squares has fallen tan

137 to 22 in tne same time.

Mr Peter Dury, the county pity-

ing fields officer, estimates that the
*

education authority is uvit| :

£100,000 a year In maintewace

costs, while children have safer and

better wickets on which to develop

their game.
He said the decision to switch owr

to non-turf pitches was made atari

survey of county groundsmen »
.
vealed that only *0 out of 270 bad

»

real interest In preparing graft

wickets.

Nearly 6Ml> go-kart drivers arc ex-
pected to compete in the elevcntlti

schools sprint championships to be:

staged near Sleaford this weekend
by the National Schools’ Karting
Association.

No fewer than eight classes of vehi-

cle will take pan but for class 8 (up to
lOOcc rotary valve engines) drivers

must be over 14 and wear racing

leathers or approved karting suits. This
is'also the only class where vehicles are

not required to have a school-built

chassis.

School karting opt off the mark in

the North-East in 1962 when Mr James
McGregor, a Northumberland
teacher, knocked out what he believes
was the first school-built kart from an
army bed. n 20-year-old Villiers en-

gine.jmd a .school milk, trolley.

years later the Northumberland local
association was formed.

Others followed in Hertfordshire,

Hampshire and Lancashire and a
national association was born in 1972.

All competitors in the Esso-spon-
sored championships next month must
have a licence issued by the national

association.

• The championships programme
contains a warning that will reassure

householders living near the Fulbeck
tTack: "Any kail registering oyer 85
decibels will be black-flagged, A
noise-meter will be in operation."

Cost Comparison: Grass cricket square v non-turf pitch
V.»

Grass cricket square ...
Initial cost: £2,u00 to £3,000 (depending on standard of sub-base, drainage)

Maintenance costs per annum: '

General (mowing, brushing, spiking, scarifying and rolling) R

Pitch preparation for games r

Total maintenance per annum E

Non-turf pitch
. .

’

Initial cost: £2,500 to £3,200 (depending on standard of pitch) .. ..

-Maintenance costs per annum: •

•. :i Vl77
General (marking out, brushing, rolling) .

.

;•
“

Spring and autumn
Total maintenance itotal maintenance per annum

Schools and Youth tours
to BENELUX FRANCE

andGERMANY
SHI

Schools may share one building
by Philip Venning'.

Pupils from two, and possibly three, wither away. A brand new legal enti- sixth-formers, mer
legally separate schools with their,' fy, a coeducational grammar school

.

sixth forth, college,

own staffs could end up sharing the
same building temporarily under a
new secondary reorganization plan
for Cheltenham, Gloucestershire.

Though the final outcome of the
plan - the creation of an U to 16
comprehensive and a voluntary aided
.sixth form college - is unlikely to be
controversial, the unorthodox tran-

sitional arrangements are ' being
strongly apposed.
Under tne plan Pate's Girls' Gram-

mar School, which is due to dis-

appear la 1984, could find itself

housing pupils from a new 11 to 16
comprehensive sphool, from a newly
created

.

but
.
temporary grammar

wither away. A brand new legal enti-

ty, a coeducational grammar school

for 11 to 16-year-old pupils from
Cheltenham and Pate’s schools, will

have to be formed from the relics of the
former schools until the final selective

entry reaches the sixth form and
the new school pan be wound up,

Boys will remain in the former
Cheltenham grammar's buildiugi,

while, to ritart with, the girls will stay

In . the former Pate’s buildings. But
they will hot be alone there.

fo ,1984 Oakley school, a secon-
dary modern school in a social prior-
ity < area with dilapidated buildings

and falling rolls, will dose. It will

be replaced by a new 11 to 16 com-
hensive which will eventually be

sixth-formers ,
members

sixth form colloge, based n toe.
.*•

mer boys’ grammar school. /.

How this will work out in

has yet to be discussed, but qg®
about how separate staffs, ww

pupils with different, academic wu

grounds, will coexist are
j

being asked. ^ ^
This week the governors.

Pate Foundation wrote to -g
authority urging them .to start

about 1 the details of tl?e

Kirk,, chairman- of the s^enKjj-

said they were , unhappy
-"jJJ.

proposed interim arrangwwP. w
firmly believe there is

work..with two schools in on®

ing. .1 am pressing the^^

, ,

ray MMJ!
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School towork
~

_
The axe that may be turned against Tebbit

at
power Services &omm£- Se^teTy^replaced riie

®mploJ™cat with the commission, feared that the appointment signal- .

®ut
.‘

Nlr T'ebb

sian? He says, lightly: “Ask my offi-' Manpower 'services
^rman of ,he ,ed 8 forced retreat from Interventionist policies and a that lt

.

IS
.

to *e

S>.
y own man ' fl

.

n cuttack «» commission’s activities and autonomy. compete with the new^&®W,0P£r ^ “ ama,eura me new chairman’s first hundred days hare pro- ttbFJdlfil*
Ihaa they were a rew weeics ago

,
as The appointment of Mr David Young, made without ducfid no 8C,lons t0 confirm these fears: on the contrary, l0 give jobs to youngs^r^^l

an^a?
e
the‘

C0Multta8«^er the employers or the unions, £2 Mr Young has thrown his whole weight behind the K«JE completed !h
by TUC Congress House and at tne some vociferous anger and a good deal more oulet

commission's successful attempt lo enlarge the Govern- training.

SSe? the
‘

nlw
y
ch^iroan

y
is

ap
?
rehenfi,on

? Ihe traWn* wo
*
d '

q
ment’s

i
youth training proposals Into the biggest exten- And

8
he confirms thi

know wheUier he new enrnman is Some openly dismissed him as Norman Tebbit’s ^on of education and training provision for a genera- ston is nreparinn an alt

with the commission, feared that the appointment signal- .
®ut * unlike Mr Tebbit, he believes

led a forced retreat from Interventionist policies and a *bal ll
.

IS
.

to *et

cutback in the commission’s activities and autonomy. compete with the new youth training

_ _ _ _ __ , j j , ^ scheme for leavers: he thinks it

The new chairman’s first hundred days hare pro- should be used to induce employers
duced no actions to confirm these fears: on the contrary, l0 gjve i0bs to youngsters after they
Mr Young has thrown his whole weight behind the have completed their one-year
commission’s successful attempt lo enlarge the Govern- training
ment’s youth (raining proposals Into Ihe biggest exten- And he confirms that the commis-
ston of education and training provision for a genera- sfon ls preparing an alternative to the
tton. Prime Ministers own cherished pro-

But is there a hatchet still tucked away under Mr P°sa ' t0 ?P®nd big soms on creating

Young’s well-cut Jacket? This week The TES took a m°re unpaid voluntary work for the

look. unemployed. The commission s idea,

already foreshadowed in The TES

,

is

to use the money to pay the jobless

8oiQ8 <° IwtclKt rain, 'brought In iTbnSk up'Iho poVerfui

sound of Bow Bells but out of sight

to give jobs to youngsters after they

have completed their one-year
training.

And he confirms that the commis-
sion is pieuaring. an alternative to the
Prime Ministers own cherished pro-

Khool with matric to become an the work of Jobcentres and appears mousTy important part to play in the
arttr Mt In hln so iritnr nnr o'c lia,» iJ... f Ii

r.. Jr. J

loyment Secretary's Young V
cheme which subsidizes cm

to take on school leavers at low' education service.

schools are the concern of the

wages - even though he admits that
his information is that a large part of
the subsidies are "deadweight

1
', paid

to bosses who would take on the•Orest Universal Stores, but left after ing from the introduction of voiun- have to stay open, too). to bosses who would
.
to

to start his own highly- tary registration for the unemployed. Tire dismantling of most of the youngsters without them,
successful construction and property
group, which he sold later and then
moved into international property
finindflg.

Flat feet kept David Young out of

tbe conscript army of the fifties: 20
years later ue saw his political work
a a delayed form of national service.

Duty and Sir Keith Joseph called

him to the Tories' Centre for Politic-

al Studies to work, unpaid, on the

blueprint for Britain’s regeneration
through market disciplines.

It then led him into Whitehall af-
ter the 1979 election as Sir Keith’s
advlrer at the Department of Indus-
try. It was there that he attracted the
attention of Norman Tebbit, then a
jumor minister.

/When Sir Xelth moved to Educa-

Si£iS
tfc

eTlft,t year Youn8
advuer 85 well as work-

ii°fj
h
u ne

v Indu?fry Secretary.

tninino kif
exPerience

been
. as. a leading lay

intemntf
J®wish-sponsored

SJw^.vottdotud education

Non » waIQ contribu-

Kjw^s on a student loans

annou^Mri
appointment wasaMouawcj

officials suspected that It
^.because hereflefcted a Govem*

Idepjdgy, that of the Tebblt-

.

Pflft'cufor, hostile to
commision a power. Tl\ey recal-

^ SI ^a,n achievement at Indus-

Si5 P>nnf°8 of British Telecom,

‘if they could be induced to de-

vote move time to vocational prepa-

ration however, it would icuve us to

get on with actually training the

youngsters after they leave.”

uL^um i lujjL diiu lie i iiiic?) I AIUL ciumiiii ouppiciiicill.

TheBrainwave
Awards1982.

A search for new ideas in education.
Ifvoiiu- :in imio\;ition to ollt'i rducnlioti \'t' \>;inl to hcnr ohotil it. I he categories lor this tear's com|Jili(jon ore

Mallieiinities. \ids lor Ihe ll;iii(lic;i|)|ied. t Home 1 Aoiioinks, Jfeadirt}> Aids. Morose mid I’riman Science.

I lieovernll winner in 198! "ns Kiclnu d llnhhs. l ornier I lead of North I.nncinu; l ii st A MiddleSehonJ, f .niicini',

West Sussex. His moveable point dice lias transparent sin htces and small movcahle pieces on each face

rat her than dots and is an effecthe dev ice lor yeltinu across simple ideas about

nninhiT.s io a ikii sltv or primary school.

Simply send us a photograph, illustration or prototype and a detailed

description ofA our "llruinwavr" together \x it Ii an entry Idrm.^

There's no limit lo Ihe number of entries

\ou can snlnnil!

t n0^ 4 remark be would

'£ W/H

has it-,including one that he

SEf jhc retention
;of

1 benefit rjghtfi for 16-
•’ V.;-'

.

'• '

jWfffrton that

badonql service to.

-m. -c ,

o;has,rieSrer

sT^heTSiequally
^fjtaajhtain^improve

|| voik idea iscoinimn ialb ' iahlc. there

s

u '^uml cliamr ! Icstair I l"pc « ill produce

and market it «itti paynicids tor

\(Ui in retnni.
' HH'ivisuur WdlilOinpn/imoney

:1 tropin Inr the mer oil uiimer pins trained

ccrliiicates for all winners and runners-up

Iron) each oiuunry.

I k-staii' I lope 1 united.

St. Philips Urbe.

Kovtmi. < Hdliam. ( >1 f>A(i

I I,c l
imes I diu ational Supplement.

|»rior\ IIoiise.St .lolm-1 am'.

I (indon. I t bl 41 »\

r.ntry forms and further details can

he obtained h\ telephoning

Unuh Ten ins on

"(fiT 061-652 1411

or simpb (ill in the coupon
liehm.

I lie closing <late

for all entries

is 15th

< h.lohrr

IOH2.
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‘Education is what Channel 4 is all about,’ says Jeremy
Isaacs, head of the new channel which is to start

broadcasting early in November. His approach gives

impact to the post of chief commissioning editor for

education

From cosy academe
to knockabout telly

Profile

Wien Naoini McIntosh got the job

of chief comlssionme editor for

education nt Channel 4 there was at

first surprisingly little reaction. It was
Inter that the appointment came to

be seen us audacious. At first most
general broadousters admitted tiiey

had never heard of her and were
merely curious, and specialist broad-
casters and educationists tended to

respond favourably.

One broadcaster suggests that the

change in attitude coincided with the

news that education was to receive

IS per cent - seven hours - of Chan-
nel-4 broadcasting time together with

some of the best evening slots, which
made the appointment Tar more sig-

nificant ana aroused a lot of resent-

ment.
Jeremy. Isaacs, head of Channel 4,

.! who appointed all the chief commis-
sioning editors, attributes the resent-

ment to “the sheer volume of re-

quests". It is, he says, "impossible to

please everyone'
1

. There was also, he
added, ‘This dotty TV thing", which
amounted to distrust of anyone who
doesn't have broadcasting expert-,

ence. Others explain it in feminist

terms: “1! she were a man. she would
be called ‘dynamic’; as it is, the

terms' used' are ‘aggressive
1

and
worse," said one associate.

But it is probably in Isnaqs’ state-

ment that “it is a difficult thing in a
broadcasting channel to give educa-

•j •

.
ttonal broadcasts the right . status”

»

followed\by "in my opinion educa-

.

iiOn is what ..Channel 4 is all; about"

: .(of at least' adult- education, for

: Channel 4 is. malting few claims id

.school audiences) that the’ key to Ms
! McIntosh's difficulties is to be found:'

That, and -on einotiona] personality
. which te.nds 10 face trouble head on

and; doesn’t suffer ,opponents gladly.

.Wbat'jEriusj have struck MsMclri-
tosh over the. last year is.lhat a lot of.

people feel tb'ey Have a . claim' on
educational .broadcasting,

, aqd - on
. Channel 4 educational broddcastiir

.
-in particular. i These include theTB

•
• which has an advisory'; committee

- structure' set up to. vet

Naomi McIntosh

She describes herself as a person conduct "bombing raids" on the pro-
who veers between complete lack of jects she had initiated because her
confidence and total confidence iu a other commitments prevented her
moment. But she also undoubtedly from maintaining close day-to-day
thrives on n fight. “Embattled but contact.
not beaten" is how one observer Ms McIntosh says that after 11

described her. And certainly embat- years at the OU she felt that she had
tied is how she has appeared during achieved all she could there. The
this year and last, but embattled may offer of the Channel 4 appointment
be her style and not her condition. came at the right moment. “I could
Rumours of verbal - she is devas- have become toe first woman bead

tatingly and abrasively aiticuinte - of a polytechnlCi- she say8 Qf her
and even physical fisticuffs fo low

career^ bJ t ^thout enthusiasm,
her, giving he impression that in In rcpIy t0 crillcs her lack of
ner, giving tne impression that in

some aTens she has become the per-

son they love to hate. But others put
broadcasting experience she cites her

11 years as “the voice of the user attrr -
. i i _ * ik Twcua iu uiw tuivv ui uiw uavi ai

n^er
X^i3P

r™»n
0
n
n

hLJ5"S tto OU". Channel 4, she adds, is not^•cPon
f.

,d Pi?110"’ 9
ead

J* a production channel and her job "IsBBC Educational Broadcasting, de-
to judge the purpose of a submission

ana predict its effect". Her reply

her marketS' c
S5Tf

HS ,7'
ld SPSt tta

'

oWiIbXb . hmTmEtat

cm? nr were likeV t0 c°rac across". Moreov-

ArTor* r___- u„; „ lJ, - educational
.
woria. many,

,
n<

wanted “a different animal from the
disconcerting habit of personalizing U5ua j television anlmal'r.

SS* aJSn* Ms McIntosh has been described
a*^°8

F

ant fl
f

ld
J!!” j?a

v®’ as “a number cruncher with a naive
At a recent conference on broadcast-

ing and youth, foT example, sho de- •’

. .

•

-vbted a large ,
proportion of her talk.

to the .unemployment problems of J.-:'
- *

•
. _ ..

.

her three son?, who, she said, were ‘The tendency has been to
al that momem; at home; consuming put educational broadcasts

1

.

;bad
U1

Uitencr h^TccturcV^n graveyard slots and then
. sometimes, seen* inappropriate: < for to Sfiy that people don't

.

the audience: 'V waht theitl.’ \
: Ms McIntosh .was borri hi High- . ;

11 '
? ; i

'.

gate, north ; Londbq, of a

I mother and./ English, father and
doesn't like to go into the details of dependence on the tint: and secon

career is a market researcher* vrith may be true, it' could be misleading.
: Gallup where she . met- her second It,Ignores her emotionalism - though
; husband, Andrew McIntosh, later to the same person emphasized that she'
become Labour

.
group leader

; of the/ triade' ah enormous emotional com-'
GLG She then taught marketing at mltment 'to every project she was

them". These comments have led to

fear that she might go in far popu-
lar, rather superficial submissions;

but this criticism has been counter-
acted for the time being at least by
her first programming announcement
- of a magazine series for the
elderly.

Her apparent reluctance to face up
to the nitty gritty of education has

also been used to cast doubts on the

quality and status of the back-up
materials and services associated with
Channel 4 education series. Does Ms
McIntosh, as one ex-colleague sug-
gested "really believe that TV prog-
rammes teach on their own?”

On this point she is contradictory,

She-de^critas "the current view that

Educational broadcasts have to be
legitimized in terms of back-up and
foTlqw-up”, and wants "television to

be; in the . hands of people to do with
it what they want. However, Ms
McIntosh’s OU years must have told
her that television does not teach, or
teaches •' very1

Uttle in.
;
a cognitive

sense, unless opportunities are cre-
ated for feedback and for viewers to
fqliow Up Jnterest created by the
programmes.

. 'The signs are that the opportuni-
: ties are being created and may. even-
tually be more extensive arid im-
aginative than is generally realized,

but at present this'side of the opera-
- tion, with almost impossible dead-
lines.to meet

,
laoks disot'ganizcd . it

was Only very -recently, for example,
that; an .eduoatibO' liaison officer,

.

Derek Jones. Was appoiiited to

establish; Uttiu with the world of
-.education outside, and book pub-
ifohiirc are being presented with vir-
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Training

textbooks

condemned
by Bert Lodge

A series of DES-funded textbook

for student teachers, prepared unfa
the direction of Professor Ted Wrest
of Exeter University and used by

thousands of students and practising

teachers, has been condemned by x

group of teacher trainers at Bath

University.

Calling themselves the Values io

Education Research Group, Dr Cyril

Selmes, Miss Mary Tasker, Dr Mar-

garet Weldhen and Mr Jack While-

head have produced a 40-page criti-

que of the Teacher Education Pro-

ject.

The project lasted from 1976,

when Professor Wragg was at Not-

tingham University, until 1981. Hun-

dreds of teachers and tutors collabo-

rated in the research which pro-

duced, among other results, eight

handbooks of classroom guidance

with such practical titles as Cta

Management and Control Teathhg

Slow Learners and Handling Chat-

room Groups. The series has receollj

been published by Longman.

. . The assumption behind teaching

ive tea to
strategies suggested in one bod,

j
Teaching Bright Pupils, is “ImmoiaT

emissions,
accordjng to Miss Mary Tasker. “It h

i counter- academic ability guarantees pa-
t least by

sonal power.«
uncement Another suggestion, that teacben

tor tne have special sessions out of school

for bright'durHs is “disgraceful”. Min

to face up Tasker said. "Education should w

class-ndden society." In-bgr view.

»

give these materials to^stwwt

teachers with little experience oi the

job or of the school system amounts

• to "indoctrination”.
. . .

.

Dr Selmes finds most of the cW-

dses offered in class tnanagen®

"banal and over-simplified" and *"

objects to the "triviabzation ofm
and values".

. „ M
Effective Questioning *PP»J

"

be entirely about technique mUH®

reference to the philosophical

Involved, Dr Weldhen says,

is no Idea here that coowjJJ
might actually be a genuine- dWoF

In which teachers and puplls ereij

lating to each other as numan wg
.capable of asking genuine quesu

because they matter .to them.

r

All seems to have to be vwm
contrived or managed. - _ ^
Tho central defect of themg

Is that they are based on no

able set of, values, the gm«P

"In its selection of

approach and In its upe ofjen^g

the TEP presents a; dear, - ag
covert,

.

Ideological P°“®°Jph!E
seos learning as essentially

1st, the individual
-

oot

raanipulable and society as » «...•

as It might be. ...
..- Professor Wragg d?ni«l •

i that the series amounted

value-free survival pick^ 1
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Avaluable part
oftheireducation.

You’ve been teachingCresco for years.

Generations ofchildren across the countryhave
dried their handsand faceson Crescopaper towelsina
school washroom,hygiene isan important factor. Cresco
paper towels ensure that skin borne germs
are disposed ofand are not harboured

'

'

and transmitted.

Economy is also very

importantWe get this right too

V>-

$

m

i , -\kA' t.

Less expensive than othersystems,Cresco paper towels
helpyou to keepadministration costs to a minimum.

Alesson well learnt.

For iurther information on theCresco range ofpaper
disposableproducts for educational establishments

please write to us at Brougham Road,
WorthingWestSussex BN112NT

orphone 0903 206951.

Telex 87194.
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United States/Peter David

Deaf girl’s parents lose court battle
WASHINGTON: American schools

arc not legally obliged to ensure that

handicapped children arc able to

maximize their educational potential,

the United States Supreme Court
said last week.

In its first rufing on a controversial

law on educating the handicapped,
the- court declared that a deaf New
York schoolgirl was not entitled to

the free services of u sign language

interpreter in the classroom.
The parents of 10-year-old Amy

Rowley started legal action to test

the provisions of the 1975 Education
For All Handicapped Children Act -

the key law governing the rights of
handicapped children in American
public education.
Under the Act, states qualify for

federal money for educating' the

handicapped only if they provide

"free appropriate public education"

for all handicapped children. Ever
since it was passed interpretation of
the Act has been the subject of de-

bate between school officials and pa-

rents of hnndicappcd children.

Parents' groups argue that the Act
obliges schools to provide handicap-

ped children with whutever extra ser-

vices they need to gain the same
benefit from the classroom as normal
children. Schools claim such nn inter-

pretation would make implementa-
tion of the Act prohibitively expen-
sive.

In Amy Rowley's case, her school

in Peekskill, New York, had pro-
vided special tutoring, a speech ther-

apist, a hearing aid and a teletype

machine to enable the principal to
communicate with her parents, who
are also deaf.

Amy*5 parents, however, took the
school district to court because (hey

The Supreme Court has ruled on the bann

to perform ns well academically as education last week, the Supreme
iii/valIA If nliik hrt/J nA» kaan nanf Piuii4 ani/f fUa /innpiitufiAnshe would if she had nor been deaf.

The, courts said the school district

was therefore obliged to provide an
interpreter at its own expense (TES,
April 2, 1982).

But tlie Supreme Court last week
upheld an appeal by the school dis-

trict and said the Act did not mean
that schools had to maximize the

potential of handicapped children or

Court said the nation’s constitution

meant that school officials who ban-
ned particular books from school lib-

raries could be forced to explain

their motives in federal courts.

A complicated and divided opinion
by the Chief Justices said that school
boards were empowered to use con-
siderable discretion in selecting

books and could ban books which
provide them with opportunities were "educationally unsuitable" but
equivalent to those enjoyed by other the First (free speech) Amendment
children.

Judge William Rehnquist, In a

majority opinion, said the school was
obliged under the Act to ensure only
that the handicapped child received

the extra services needed to enable
her to benefit from instruction. He

prevented schools from denying chil-snying

dren access to ideas with which offi-

cials disagreed.

The decision came as a result of
an action brought by a number of
pupils and the New York Civil Liber-
ties Union which objected to a deci-

said the Act did not prescribe a sum by a Nassau County school dis-

which

said that without a sign language
interpreter Amy was able to hear
only about half of what was said in

the classroom.

Two lower courts found in favour
of the parents. They said that with-
out the interpreter Amy was not able

particular level of education
had to be reached.
He added; “The intent of

.
the Act

was more to open the door of public
education to handicapped children
on appropriate terms than to guaran-
tee any particular level of education
once inside.”

In another important ruling on

trict six years ago to remove nine
books from the high school library.

According to the school board tne
books were '‘anti-American, anti-

semitlc and just plain filthy" and
represented a moral danger to the
children. They included Kurt Vonne-
gut’s Slaughterhouse Five, Bernard
Maiamud's The Fixer

, Desmond

Morris’s The Naked Ape and Eldrige

Cleaver's Soul on Ice.

The removal of objectionable
books by school boards Is widespread
in the United States. Many books
have been banned under pressure
from influential conservative and re-

ligious organizations. A recent sur-

vey found that J D Salinger’s Catch-
er in the Rye was the novel most
frequently removed from school lib-

raries.

Last week’s judgment by the Sup-
reme Court does not affect the out-

come of the dispute in Nassau Coun-
ty but has been welcomed by civil

liberties groups because It establishes

that the free speech provisions of the
US constitution can he applied to the
contents of school libraries.

Four of the Chief Justices said the
Nassau County decision could be
vindicated if school officials proved
in a federal court that the books
were removed only because they
were "pervasively vulgar" or “educa-
tionally unsuitable". But their discre-
tion could not be exercised in a
“narrowly partisan or political

manner.

Australia/Bill Purvis

Satellite threat
to language

West Germany/Susahnah farkjnan l Italy/Iphri Phillips

Tougher
entrance

..
SYDNEY: Australia's proposed satel-

lite communications network- poses a
serious challenge to Aboriginal i*n-

i jpiages,- according to . a discussion
paper.

t

prepared- by
1

the
.
Federal.

• Education Department;. :

-The paper says Australia has a
.'certain . responsibility to ' preserve
aboriginal languages not Only for the

. sake of the Aborigines but also for
.the' sake of mankind. -

\ :vOn lhe suggestion that the prop-
- bsed Aussat satellite communications

network coold challenge Aboriginal '

languages in the more remote areas,'

v-'the papfersaVs it would . spretfd the
: influence of English into areas-where
: its presence has been indirect until
•'

.

; ;

'

•

. “In ihis tony, the„coreof tradition-,

ill speakers Who u^ Aborigijtal. lan-

guages for a wide range of activities-
- would .be< further and moTe, rapidly

eroded.'’ ? .

;f

’
-

But .on (he other hand, did -paper
’

. says Ijic communications satellite

could expose more 1

Australians to the
“ presence and

,
persistence ofAbor-

• iginal languages. '
;

-. :•
' 1 '

It stresses the need for the de>

;; velopmont of a coherent and coor-
dinated policy, on 'languages in Aus-
tralia. .*

BONN i West Gennah university can.

cellars have .warned that urihuenltles

Will have,to stiffen entrance qualifica-

tion* unless the Government reverses

Its higher education cuts.

The president of the West German
Chancellors* Conference, Mr Gram
Turner, has predicted 'Hotel chaos’Mf
universities do;

.
not

.
Introduce higher

eniry requirements by 1984. .

.

At presents 1,1 million students are
crsituned Into- universities Resigned
for 750,000, according fo Mr Tiirner.

Numbers have, grown by 30 per; cent
since the mid-1970s Without soy cor-

responding Increase . In staff or faciH-

Hes-and worse 1$ fo store. The '.‘sw*

ddnl mountain^ Is
'

'expected to reach
1.4 million

. jjy the late 1 1980s.
.

• ^popular mibject* Uke medicine and
dentistry already Have Jilgh entry re-

quirements bat, since the 1960s, high
er Education In West Germany hi,
been ba$ed oh foe prliiijlple' that auy-
ond wlth the TA levels) UenU.
tied to a university -place, nUmattm1

how poor the grades,
In 1977, the federal states pled]_

to expand higher education. But the
recession has led education ministries

to slash building programmes, reduce
fohdlng, leave academic posts vacant
and freeze student grants; y

'

Private schools proposals
upset Christian Democrats
ROME: The. Christian .Democrats’ would • in any case involve Ionannur namtiaiftn fn nrnninla nj... .. '

• f a. .... ... _ 8

SwedenA^hrls Mosey
!

'Sweeping reforms
jSrOCiyipLMt A comrpitteo investi-

; 1 ;
gating « the effectiveaess of Sweden’s
ipbperSecondary schools has recom-

. :
oiendcd sWecplng changos. ,

: Among |he recommendations ares

> ih' new system at grdilcs; three terms
Instead of tjM p«tSeht ;twb, shorter

;; sumraeT hriudays^and. Larigef school
days, ft the - chpn^eii ‘ Ur? adapted, .»

: they will
;
comu:il!»tp effect irt 1985/6.

.
/The committee has

.
;sat

,

for Avne

:
years, Itswojrfc complidated by frc

.

quent
’ -

have .1

various

AH pupils would have 43 planned
lessons

*“
is a week, pine a day; with eight

,
0n Fridays. To strip the school day

itiqg too tobg as a result', a' ;40becoming luu iuuk a result., a ,«jy

pec cent cut would be made in (he
number; tif bteak$. 1

'

In So-called “lesse I:" subjects, such

10
,
Pr°footo private wrangling; with the opposition Coni

eduephon bos Upset some of the par- munist Party.
ty'a own backbenchers.
- A row erupted when the p&rty
backed, a Bill that would' provide^
TYeasury subsidies, for parents who
want to send their children to private
-schools.

.

Under, the Bill parents would re-
ceive 80 per cent of the cost to the
state of maintaining a ptipjl at a local
authority secondly school, party
pffldflls explained. •

Party lawyers, hqwever. point out
that Whllqi. ^'private raltiaUvea" In
education pie guaranteed under Ita-
ly*8 POst-war^ constitution, that free-
dom « only granted so long as “they
InCiif ho burden to thei State",

,

. The lawyers say the heVv fill! could
pe vetoed Jas . uitconstituticihal and

The Bill was the brainchild of two
Christian Democrat MPs, Signor
Francesco Casati and Signor Carlo
Buzz! who argue that similar schemes
are already In operation, in Belgium
and France where the State pays
private school teachers' salaries, thus
lowering the final cost to parents.

•The Bill has brought a storm of
protest from teacher? trade unions

i

vmo say it , would ' encourage low
quality private schools if it became
law. --- —

•

fn Italy 95 per cent of primary and»mnHoni anUnnl. ... * n .secondfliy .schools ajre Vtate-rum Pri-
vate

; schools are normally only

EEC/Craig Andetspn

Exchange

attended by the children of the very
'deb.:;-. •„ -

•••

to bev extended

Zlmbnbwe/Stcphen Taylor

Literacy

struggle

continues
HARARE (Salisbury); The chalk™
African notions face in trying to

thejr hterHcy rates has been wijj,

underlined by figures issued a ai
fifth UNESCD Conference of AH
can Education Ministers here.

Mr Sioina Tanguiane, UNESCO,
Assistant Director General h
Educntion, said that although |V i
overall rate of illiteracy in AfnaU E
fallen by 10 per cent to 60.6 perm
in the decade up to 1980, the m*
ber of illiterates on the contineathad

actually increased over the sat
period from 139 million to 156 mi.

lion.

The conference was amvented®
consider educational policies aid

cooperation between African iim.

Among the items on the agenda k
the implementation of recoramends

tions made at the last sudi coehs-

ence - in Lagos in 1976 -rid
cover the democratization of edi-

tion, the reform of educations] qv

terns in support of national dmap-

ment and tne reduction of Urm
In spite of this increase a da

report points to the success inm
bating illiteracy in some coutizh

Ethiopia, for example, is reported!)

have reduced adult illiteracy fr®

more than 90 per cent in 1974 to#

per cent, while Zimbabwe and 7a

zania have substantially inottri

school enrolments. .

However, one delegate expstod

frank disappointment at the roduh

view of tne extent and cost of ik

literacy drive in Africa. Another pi-

led for a United Nations dtt&fc fa

the elimination of illif«?«y. «« mi

Tanguiane said that literaqTWPFfr t.v

mes, for adults as well as

were part of the democratkahoo of

education.
•

The conference consideiw*

need for education to be term*

in a mother tongue and the ate*

trative difficulties in cooflUp,”3
,

multiplicity of languages,

legates suggested that

approached for help

institutions.
. u, Dotet

In his opening speechMrg
Mugabe, ZlmbaDwe s W®*
ter, dwelt on the relationstop
ici , UWOll. Mil Ml- —

. j/

tween education and ltw **?
fc.'*.

"Since educatiofa is a tooi.W*;
|••Mince eaucanqn » » t

volopment it follows

tnught in school must

the nation’s needs" Mr MJPJ

said. "Education which b

extension and expansion^ •

culture cannot but do mw ^
than good.” '

• •

Even neutral
;

curricula

acccntable, he said, for m ^
reinforce the colonialism agJJ
colonialism “which have en^ •

for so long.” '
• ^

Mr Mugabe went on t

gures for
,

lhc„.
lnjS dart#

attendbneo in Zimbdbvm

pqndencc. In primary

had been
800,000 in 1979 to nlbiost jw a-n

and secondary cnrolm^1

1

from 74,000 to 224,00q.

Fraince/Anne Gorbett
i

PARIS;
.1
of
the

and
Coriiedie

The lycees eflt«

RIS; In France, tiil? j footfj/

national
r
who6t-pri

*
* gave -ihem i

entry to

thus .-the to*
**'

,.jev syatem^.

i
Jesuits' to -select .-

,

elite, aud tajeen over .

;tiS>ri! ha?
.
lcrtt

advantages.,;B.ut
1

t

1

h
l?Se’sl

sufficiently ’for .all

WUIOUU.I
improving'
pefitive

,and ,
The

to. ahflijete

-This ye*

oni the r[from
18$ ;.v

days,inch
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Letters

Where boys can lose out to girls

& wf-
B
cl«p““

n
thc taw”

8
(TeI d\«e%n«

n
fnd®lln=[la=i S.'?! .5?" 1v Hpenite the aw I TES Aiffen>nrp ,

,
uuja wmaiiu mure Ruenuon gins compieieiy aominaies aiscussion

j-ysrarias sta swsasrKT*-'*-
SjISShs sasr—

—

sat-z-sssaa jztsssttsts
achievement in physical science and of the Bnt

mathematics. Much less frequently Teaching,

do we hear about the other side of

that particular coin - boys' under-

achievement in languages, both their Comparts

own native tongue and foreign lan-
Flcurefi

images. Our head of English recently

produced a breakdown of the O level

English language results for our past

three generations of students,

together with the numbers opting to

study English as an A level subject in

the sixth form (see table).

Although these figures represent

only one school and a limited num-

ber of pupils, they are typical of a

modi more general picture. Robert

Powell of the School of Education

at the University of Bath provided

farther evidence, particularly about

Play the game
Sir - 1 was interested to read “Gov-
ernment charged with neglecting PE
in primaries, (June 25).

At college 1 was a main PE stu-

dent for one year and then I speclal-

Comparison of boys’ and girls’ performance at O level English language

Figures show percent of that year’s entry of each sex obtaining each grade;

Boys Girls Boys Girls Boys

18
27 S

27 35 3§
47 17 m

46
63 0

1

10
J

64 57 41 35 60
6 8 10 2 30
3 0 2 0 0

5 17

Pupils choosing A level English
4 18 2

We have recently discussed the
whole issue of the sex of pupils and
their achievement and option choices
across the curriculum. One
conclusion was tlmt if we were to
experiment with single-sex setting in

mathematics and physical science,

then there was equal evidence in

favour of single sex setting in English
and modem languages. Before Tons
our pupils would only -enjoy mixed
company at morning break and
lunchtime I

HOWARD GREEN
Director of Studies
Vandyke Upper School and Com-
munity College
Vandyke Road
Leighton Buzzard
Bedford.

(Not many schools advertise for girls’ appointed, instead of a PE specialist, Covict nHvprt
games). Several heads have told me just on the basis of sex? I would not 'JC'AIOL auvt-l l

that I would not be able to take blame the Government. 1 would Sir - In the TES of Ju

hed in primary school PE (for both
boys and girls), as well as my main
subject of biology, for my BEd (Dis-

— - — - -
=

;r
8
:

t

Irion guidelines, npr on the status qf~
: v - .. i '..v-j, ;.f I the Government document ' ori jiue-

.

The materials do contain check- those Who have been prepared ftrf, sfst In thejr ep-Oijeoui belM that lear warfare senf .frilq schools, ft if

lists; some of these could be labelled say, the type of board such as the maintained schools ard fallfrig with ironical to' note that fn West Ger-

behavioural; most are the result of Cambridge Local, which sets out its regard to this age group they will not many compromise peace education

recent research and pull together the options in chronological order, and relinquish their right to withdraw the syllabuses nave been arrived at in

tiadiofl). With these qualifications I having no PE qualifications, has a
hoped to gain a primary school post scale 2 post for boys’ PE. I know of
ml unfortunately I had to take em- several men, with no PE qualifica-
pwymeol leaching science in a secon- tions, who have gained promotion in% school.

th|S way
I contacted several primary schools j can understand headmasters

wW® advertized for teachers In- wanting men on their staff but whj
terested in science and boys' games, should a non-PE • specialist b<

UIlfRif rnmnlaint The materials do contain chec'k-wtiiau vuiiipidUll
. Usts . some of these could be labeIlcd

y.7 J*ck Whitehead and his three behavioural; most are the result ol
'wes awuse me of criticizing the recent research and pull together the

a™ “wnsjtlve over-use of be- ideas, riot of project personnel, but of
navrouraJ objectives and then pro- practising teachers who were kind
owog lhem myself in the Teacher enough to allow their ejaasrooms and
Mnration Project materials (TES, procedures to be scrutinized,

faiw,
. Unfortunately, they have .The so-called critique - in the

IZ”,'
,

re
.
alfre' that the sections on form in which it reached.me, a photo-

pmonai relationships and sharpening copied document destined to become

Vr5 raanagement skills in Class an Occasional Paper from the Bath

Control are not be- stable - contained so many flaws it

c
51

ec*cliata flt all. There are was hardly credible. Most of the

“Wdjngs, and then space on argument ft one section is built upon
where a teacher or tutor an alleged quotation from which a

2^8 w*tn a student writes an single crucial word has been omitted:

f™1 °f Ine, lesson, bringing out the word was “riot". A very crucial

Tj|
rj

lc teacher aot to know the word. Most of the rest contains so

ni^J
n an^lysmg the approp- many out-of-context brief quotations

iK of thc work being done. that it hardly represents a fair sum-

I would aot be able to take blame the Government. 1 would Sir - In the TES of June 11 you
boys’ games because I was female, blame headmasters who still have included two major articles on why
even though I have suitable qualifies- old fashioned idealls, and who have girls underachieve, particularly in
tions. forgotten that the days of sex discri- mathematics and the physical sciences.

Eventually 1 yarned a primary mination are supposed to be over, followed by a half-page advertisement 1

school post but with no responsibility (pH) headed "Please, Sir what’s the
for PE. I am able to teacn my own it is not that people are not being National Grid?" This kind of ndvertis-

class PE, but a man, who admits to trained for PE posts, but that those ing only reinforces the prejudices your
having ao PE qualifications, has a posts are generally closed to a person columnists allcomplain about and does
scale 2 post for boys' PE. 1 know of 0f the wrong sex, even when they nothing to help the image of women as
several men, with no PE qualifica- have suitable training. professional people capable of achiev-

tions, who have gained promotion in ing the same skills and competence ns

this way. C E BOLD
I can understand headmasters 23 Lazenby Crescent

wanting men on their staff but why Ashlon-in-Makerfield
should a non-PE- specialist • be Wigan

men.

TIM RICKARDS
Manchester Road,
Bury, Lancs.

Politics debate
Sir - The Comment “Peace, politics

and propaganda" (June 25) recom-
mends us to take current affairs to

our hearts again. In doing so, all the

issues and problems denoted by the

term political education are avoided.
It is not so much political educa-

tion that is tendentious ns the pre-

scriptions that are made when people
came to create programmes tor

teaching politics. Tne term political

education, which has a respectable

usage in the English language going
back to at least the early nineteenth

century long before the emergence of

the rubric current affairs, is a neces-

sary term which unites the analysis of

pofitics with the problems of teaching

politics in their widest sense.

In advocating the teaching of cur-

rent affairs, you make a recom-
mendation for a programme of poli-

tical education. But, how do you
propose to solve the problems of

syllabus construction ana curriculum
control that you implicitly raise? Is

the teaching of current affairs still to

be the reading of newspapers,
perhaps including those Soviet mate-
rials that Dr Boyson objects to? How
are the issues not only of peace and
war but of economic justice, racial-

ism and the status of women to be
dealt with in your current affairs

lessons? Without some sort of sys-

tematic framework, partisan treat-

ment would seem to he inevitable.

In the matter of curriculum con-

trol, what is lo be the balance be-
tween the professional competence
of teachers, the curriculum powers of

• Le.a.s, pressure group access to

schools, and the intrusion of govern-

ment departments? In this context I

see no comment on the merits of Mr
Colin Reid’s, proposed peace educa-

recent research and pull together the options ui chronological order, and relinquish their right to withdraw the

ideas, riot of project personnel, but of has a sensible balance between 11 to 16-year-olds come what may.
practising teachers who were kind "proven'’ and “now" texts. It is also- Mr Hipkin’s ideas would do nolhjng

enough to allow their classrooms and agreeably open-minded about placing to pensuatie. tfatm to giv4; jup
.

this

procedures to be scrutinized. a text m its proper
'
period; Kim, right Willingly and accept .his scheme

not pu

skills in Class an Occasional Paper from the Bath

itrol are not be- stable - contained so many flaws it

{htly on the Victorian paper,

wmas Hardy’s poems are rega
literature of the twentieth cenl

till 1901, Is as It gives them nothin]

rom the Bath as literature of the twentieth century,

many flaws it .ELAINE LEVER •

Most of the Bridge Farm
. ,

'

i is built upon Lillingstpne Lovell,

rom which a Nr Buckingham

h, * >*«' »waauii, urmging uui me wuiu was , rx

teacher aot to know the word. Most of the rest conta

analysing, the approp- many out-of-context brief quoi

of the work being done. that it hardly represents a fan

UnliiS? k "ol the' Bath mary of the project’s materials, letBaH 51
'

strong suit. The alone provides a basis for a critique.

:
'.critique of the The Teacher Education Project

SH '.WMioh. Project which materials represent;a weU-researehed

I ihm am,
1
!!

0!?

"

er
Tors Per square inch and skills-based - tor-- tnure enors per square ......

, ,

jty dotximc'nt l have ever read.
.
teaching. Their validity will be tested

I frpqjt-a university, and I where it matters: in the clatfroom.

r “•0w. bc a spoof, when I The Bath alternative is a possible (ie

untried) course in which students

i

e example will show what I may sit around Zen-like contemplat-

•*? Page Id of their critique ing the navel of their former educa-.
- - - 11 •

tional experiences as h .way of impro-

utno teaching
.

practice. I have not

‘ or M»wu .
v

“s of recommend]'
be. Riven :rbuth

r square inch and skills-based

-J'ViT.'l U.i'

we actually say .would find that idea appealing.

;

ShW Lor. TREVOR KERRY
f Teach(

Oiow Lear- tkuvur -.l,.
tins. M Coordinator of the former Teacher

hether the. text’ was Education Project (1976-1981)

Sixth forms
Sir - Mr Hipkin’s view ("A demo-

cratic meritocracy", June 25) that

the way forward for Independent

schools is for them to Invade the

maintained sector and attempt to de-

prive Its teachers of their hard gained

reward *- its /k level candidates •- b
misguided on two couots; it ignores

several .trends that
,

have become,

apparent over . the past few years

and, as a means of integrating the

independent and maintained sectors,

would prove -totally Ineffective. .

The prisept provision for sixth-for-

mers in the maintained sector has

successfully .
competes

1

,
with that

. rhe Independent ;seclor. The fre-

lient complaints one hears from In-

rixth forms, ;bd they iu schools orf

•' Judging .by the complaint^ referred

to above, many parents have already
realized that they have in advance
what Mr Hipkin offers them as their

proposed reward for cooperation -
an excellent sixth .farm education,
and, 'moreover, free of charge.; •

BILL CALDWELL, :
=

.

The King’s School.Grantham, Lines.

tnefr Curriculum institutes; while the

present Government here is closing

down the Schools. Council. 1

To .denigrate peace education as

“nUrspeak’“ is simply, parochial,

peace has been one of the great

categories of political discourse in

the western tradition if we may be

allowed td remind you of such names
as Augustine arid Aquinas.

Chairman, The Politics Association,

4$ Gower Streer, London WCi .

# More letters, page 16
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Cosmetic dabs at the multicultural chalkface
Sir - Recent statements made by Mr
Timothy Raison, Minister of State at

the Home Office, seem to me to be

ing in particular. I refer to "Pledge

ftp Co boost ethnic grant" (TES, June
”*

18) and the report of his comments
to a teachers' meeting in the House
of Commons, “Minister warns on
muliicutture" (TES , June 25).

With great magnanimity, Mr Raison

tells us that spending under the Sec-

tion 11 funding is to increase, that

the 2 per cent requirement (of immig-
rants) and the 10-year rule are to be
abolished and that rules have
changed to embrace a wider defini-

tion of “Commonwealth immigrant".
Talk abou t cosm etics IAdecadeormore
ago these changes might have been
welcomed as they probably fitted the

face of things as they then were, ie

the education of immigrants as a

kind of fringe industry, a "problem"
affecting only a certain number of

schools in a certain number of local

authorities. They would have offered

a better deal to that kind of situa-

tion. Now the face of things has
changed and it seems that Mr Raison
is completely oblivious of the fact.

I was amazed and dismayed that in

The education of Immigrants can no spite of everything which has been
longer be regarded as one of educa-
tion's (tinge industries.

Primary past
Sir - It was good to read Ted
Wragg's spirited defence of primary
education and with it his message to

the Three Stooges (June 25). It

occurs to me that one further point
can be added. Much as one detests

tBklng any joy whatever from the
Falkland! expeditions, one point
needs to be brought to the attention
of our Ministers of Education in par-
ticular and the public at large gener-
ally.

It has been acknowledged by the
officers in charge of all the fighting

men that our young soldiers, sailors
and airforce men fought with splen-
did discipline, spirit, tenacity and
dogged determination. If we suppose
that many of these young men are
now botween the ages of 18 and 21.

propounded about multicultural

education over recent years in the

press, the media of other kinds, the

Schools Council reports, government

documents even as far back as the

Green Paper of 1977, a person repre-

senting the Government could be so

narrow in his thinking and so lacking

in understanding of the real issues.

From bis comments to die meeting
of teachers, for example: ethnic

minority groups have little enthu-

siasm for multicultural education -

want a fairer society where their chil-

dren make a success of things - don't

want to go far down the path of

cultural diversity - want good schools

that prepare their children for the

world in which we live - etc, it

would appear the Mr Raison's con-
cept of multicultural education is a

kind of “black studies for blacks”, a

philosophy which some of us played
with but nave long since left behind.

Most of us see multicultural educa-
tion as an education for ail children

in ail schools which reflects the plur-

alistic nature of the world in which
we live and stresses the interdepend-
ence of nations and races. In other
words it is education per se albeit

with a new dimension and the norm
is unity in diversity. Of course we all

want a fairer society with equal
opportunities for everyone regardless

of colour, race or creed but how Mr
Raison imagines that we can arrive
at this goal or prepare children for
the world in which we live without

the curriculum reflecting the diversity

of that world, is beyond me.
This new face of things demands a

new and imaginative funding prog-

ramme from central government.

There are issues for instance of train-

ing and re-training for managing cur-

riculum change, for coping with atti-

tude change and matters of racism,

matters or general awareness making
as well as of special needs. Also new
thought must oe given to the latter.

Perhaps these should include the spe-

cial needs of rural, shire counties and
the mono-cultural, mono-lingual

schools where the lack of diversity

within the authority or institution is

now a considerable disadvantage.

Support and resources both human
ana material are urgently required.

Come on, Mr Raison. You can do
better than this. Get yourself up-to-

date and use your position not only
to offer the education service better

resources for doing the real job that

has to be done but to press for a
coherent government policy and
lead.

EDDIE GARVIE
Consultant in Multicultural Educa-
tion

Formerly Cambridgeshire Adviser
for Multicultural Education
117 Saltmarsh
Orton Malborne
Peterborough Cambs

find themselves working on their ter the third year, so that in the further behind his peers as a result of
own against the mainstream of maths fourth year it is provided ia only half his learning difficulties, so that in-

teaching. Other teachers may find the comprehensive schools of the itially it is a case of restoring his

their Interest In adopting this style of country (Aspects ofSecondary Educa- good, image of himself, and 1 would
teaching and learning lsliampered by tion, HMSO 1979). In primary submit that this can only be achieved
feeling Isolated and unable to make schools, adequate background in the in a one-to-one situation, outside the

...Li.., u e__ .....i j t.

teaching and learning is Hampered by tion, HMSO 1979). In primary submit that this can only be achieved
feeling Isolated and unable to make schools, adequate background in the in a one-to-one situation, outside the
changes within the structure of their subject ia far weaker and it is essen- classroom.
established departments. tial that a programme of both in- At that same dyslexia conference
However, wo beljeve no matter service and initial training is 'avail- the principal teacher at the Sheffield

what the method is, be it mixed- able. Dyslexia Institute is reported as
ability or setted from the first year, it The departments of religious stu- saying (TES, April 13) that "It was
is both possible and advantageous to dies in the institutions of higher vital that a child was not allowed to
introduce individual/resource based education are a key factor in this lose confidence at school". How is It

learning. In order fo not only change provision. At the moment authorities possible for a child - especially one
our own teaching but also to encour- ore revising the numbers and balance above average intelligence - with
age other teachers interested in raak- of students in training In' the light of severe learning problems not to lose
ing similar changes, it is crucial to the College Letter 3/82 and the ex- confidence? But through the medium
establish same wav of exchanging, nected teoort of ACSET to the of a relationship huflt un with a

»MV.U^UV W* .
WWWAV IWMIUUg uwt IV IVVV

and the ex- confidence? But through the medium** flliu tuc CA- WIU1U6UW1 UUL 1IUUUUI1 UIC IIICU1UJII
lish some way of exchanging pected report of ACSET to the of a relationship built up with a

our experiences and ideas. Secretary of State. It would be tragic sympathetic.' skilled teacher, In regu-
We hope our newsletter will pro- if the provision for religious ediica- lar weekly individual sessions, confi-

18 and 21,
then their, years in . the primary
schools of this country lay between
1966 and 1976. Presumably their

. primary education, with Its emphasis
,
on developing the all broad capablti-

• ties of each, individual child,
.
laid

some foundation for those, qualities
which were to emerge in 1982. ..

How does Ihit accord with those
'views bf primary education of the'

ybur name, address, and Ideas. dies section of NATTHE

dence and self-esteem can be res-

tored: the sine qua non for learning
will have been established. And only
then will the classroom teacher be in

RIM Newsletter
TIM HOARE 7
SARAH SMITH
34 Brighton Road;
Redland
Bristol BS6

others, pressing the Secretary of a position to exercise the skills, ac-
St.ate for some assurance that in the qulred through training, In treating
next stage of planning, some overall such a child.
view ana action is taken to ensure
adequate provision for religiouseduca- JOHN DANSER
firm r n. ' ji_i m

Remedial Teacher

past uvo decades which label it . as
• thd claptrap of the I960fi

to

or "20
.wasted yeare”?

Section

LQIS BENYON
18 Lyndor Road
Woofton

.

1

Liverpool 25

Differing opinion
;

i Sir -* Professor Pollard (TES Letters
June II) is missing the poinU “Hys-

;i:-

tericaP Is an adjective which should
be applied : to Dr George Hughes's
original article on To Kiffa Mocking-
bird. (“Children often enjoy comics.

> Shall we see them set for 0 level

. next?").' Correspondents r a mixture
of. Students and teachers who had

i been directly involved In . the close
7 study of. the novel, were pointing out
; that they did not agree with- Dr

.;
Hughes's opinion.

'F Q ; OREA.VJES

:

:

. Chairman •*
. \

j Surrey Branch
National Association

,
for

.
the

Teaching of English

\ : D C G WHITTLE

Time for RE
.

iv, m*, 01

Sir - Recent, debates in Parliament Hamilton House
and correspondence In the press rug- Mabledon Place
gest public crincetn about the pl&cfe of ' London WC1

‘
‘

c, A „
:: religious education in the schools. In :

.

••••* According to your summary
.
the past, few years, a number of local [!,' Jun® Schools Coun-
aplhorities have produced or adopted of H cil survey Options for the Fourth"

,

hew agreed syllabuses. These sylla-
-Vvt'V/Uo \JL UyalCAla a way has been suggested of saving

buses, are designed to help. pupils sir - Mr Richard r*
the

41
wcon? modem language, cur-

both tq understand
;
the thSstlsn Sirrv ?*[

ren«y «nder threat: -‘Modern lan-

f2ae4iasrSi?S
.

"ii tonjmbn with other linguliu, I

Gounty Remedial
42 Belham Road
Kings Langley
Herts

Welter of waffle
Sir -I share with Frank SnitU
his defenders (Letters, Jinw wu
desire that education should il
foresting, sentences meaninduia
pupils enthusiastic, ftw
teachers would quarrel ejtf?
assumptions dimly dacfr*
through the welter ol wSt!
“Writing nml the Writer",ThLj
the author favours recoMb;
children’s difficulties, resow b
what they have to sayTiaU
courogcment of their im»in-
communicate unthwarted by pete
concern for details of prescai^
There is much to be said te k

order of priorities. Frank Sati

offers no arguments for' It, no is
trations of it, no ideas as total
can be put into effect. Instead,

«

get pious narcissism and tx*jy'£

losophy; speculation (bat lerts
where ana random musings oa k
unspecified marvels of tho fcu

brain.

Teachers wishing to die as at*

lished authority in defence olfc

imagination and ih opposidosi

Gradgrindery deserve better da

this. Must we admire pFetentiom

»

anity merely because it b U
meant? Can we learn from ibewi

style of a thinker who states Td
when I am done - whether nil

particular word, phrase, seotao.

paragraph, section, chapter uk
book as a whole - I can sayriris

I have written what I wanted ton

if what I have written confaa c

the terms of the specification, II

reads like what I intended tons

Sooner than follow Frank'Snfo

linguistic example, I would tabW
let lessons from the IncretDbfcw

MARION GLASTONBURY .

61 Alma Road
Clifton

Bristol 8 *
| t

Letters for publication

short as possible and

ten on one side of the fW **

The editor resen'es the lifo*

amend them if necessanf. v

11-plus testing

Sir - Professor Holpw
read Matthew Arnold -

possible by ingenious

get children through i» * ^
Code examination

L
in
.-JJJJL

ciphering without

ing how to read, write and

but he simply did not

sage. All that his dau^^rj
was “ingenious preparatt

^

with The
Cox) or Home ftjWgSJ

Language choice °°D?a.S

mar School Entry (D

couldn’t go wrong.

important contribution • to make fo 8Sd !$ ***& Gorman, too.

couldn’t go wrong. *

Dr Slade areues that

not need ingenious P.r«PfS^
revision of a good Khoj rEJ
Although verbalvgJjJSSH
Lancashire

. has never been

er primary Schpol

sf&rssSt
“Punch", however, prp"^.

of the 1965. vintage:

late identity and
,
nssjr

evaluating beliefs land
subject 1 can • no longer
'advocating a nartow dpiadvocating a narrow dogmatism; hut

rdther ,4s an; fthprittanl contribution*

school with ^
“recognition of ekpp(

:

demand g -refond/ ^w fdt

r
PrtfesSorHolmM.nJffl,'

• ie r -eanncllvrtor ‘(mnrafln titto wftaT lifA. ,
fopsC ' who asked ; ..us

Maths forum
Sir - We fore, two newly qualified

maths fonchers who would like to set
up >: newsletter about indlvidual/re-

.
source based < learning in- .maths
education

1

. ...

"

- Although many . enthusiastic

teachers nave put a great deal - of.

effort imo this area, they tend to

happy.Ws.daij

, Black
.

Paper- hri|

its members ^L

•' unhappy
: rMfot.

'itheichasm betw

undertaken by ti

IflCatiOnS in th

higher than lot

Partly because;
qualified staff,'

geta wrifteji bill

-wUgfous education child’s: Pwk- - /<•
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Separate development

features

Are special units for disruptive

pupilsplaces where schools shrug

offtheir failures or a caringwayto

give a fresh start? Should they be
adjustment centres where pupils

learn howto conform or pioneers

ormore relevant approaches to
personal development?
Some reports (overleaf) on the

way unitsworkmake It clearthere

ieconsiderable distrustand
misunderstanding between
schools, units andtheir clients.

Withno obviousagreementon
the purpose or methods ofthese
units, and against the tide of
Integration for otherchildren with
spedal needs, the rapidly
Increasing numbers of such units
Is perhaps a measure ofthe
desperation felt bysome schools
oreducation authorities.

But are units a permanent

r-1

ip

andNickPeacy allwork in special
units in London. Belowthey argue
these centres should not be

|

allowedto get beyond the
experimental stage.

S
pecial units for disruptive pupils can pro-

vide an invaluable service to individual

young people, as well as giving support
to ichpols. There are many ways in

iWdij TOdi udits can be improved but they
should not be allowed to drift into becoming a

sub-spedes of special education with few safe-

guards and resources built in.

The difficulties begin at the point of refer-
ral. Local authorities lay down loose guidelines
aid some even attempt to define “disruptive".
But the final definition is usually negotiated
between ichobj ;and unit. All too often, like a

rejected frotn a pinball machine, a pupil

oul of school carrying a definition "dls-
fuptjve" which may or may not be applied to

j

kr behaviour by other schools or by the
uog: staff. This means the label can cover

from the near homicide of a teacher
“ the wearing of tho wrong colour socks In

MBauce-pf the head's instructions. Definitions

,

Rct Wretched, when schools follow the all

W natural desire to fill places in a unit If

toes exist. .
. ..

-Jk justification for removal to a support

to I
s °ften that il ls only temporary, that the

Wusiernalh on. the school rojl and that the

m

J -.
‘i\v •

tional and emotional needs of their pupils, come from those students who can use the

Using units as convenient dumping grounds for centre as an opportunity and resource base to

the bored and disaffected may simply stop initiate their own projects, such as lessons in

schools changing as they need to. It is not specialist subjects or work experience. .
. ..

.

alway* like that. Schools have fo.uqd ^withdraw- Encouraging students fo .build fibnwt, open
Ing a small number has made life pleasanter' relationship Js fundamental and nowhere (i

and more productive for the majority of staff this more true than in relationships with the

in n democracy. This docs not mean that va<«t

jehunks of the teacher's authority and responsi-

bilities arc delegated to pupils nt such meet-

ings; more that a lorrnn is provided for the

discussion of problems nnd that such problems

are thrashed out in a way that is seen to be

fair.

One of the most demanding roles played by

staff in units is often that of protector from the

opprobrium of society. Having achieved an
appalling reputation for crimes of one sort or

another, youngsters' offences do not im-

mediately cease as soon ax they cross the uniL's

threshold. The job of the unit is not to protect

(he offender from blame, but to ensure that

when someone is really trying to reform they

are given a chance to make a fresh start-

Employers-to-be. neighbours, teachers all have

to be persuaded to take a risk. The risk the

unit staff have to take with their own reputa-

tions adds to the stress of the job.

Thu way money and resources arc provided

for special units can be a lottery particularly

over staff and buildings. One London unit,

based in a Methodist chapel, has to close every

time a funeral takes place. Tfie isolation of staff

in small units is a constant worry and in-service

(raining for those working in such liny institu-

tions has not really been adequate nnywhere in

the country.

! Thu danger is that, if money is spent to

remedy such deficiencies, ns it should he if

off-sitc help for schools is to be maintained,

the whole “unit business" will become petrified

innd self-protective. Units should be regarded

ns experimental; os ways of developing new
{approaches. Their success should be measured,
not in narrow school-system terms such as

headcounts of pupils re-integrated into school,

vbut in terms, of improving their pupils' chances

in life.

! The further development uf isolated units

would be a blind alley: not only in career

'terms for the teachers working in them but

jalsa in terms of the limited impact units in

I isolation can have on the problems of the

'[education system. Whatever money is spent,

: 'there will never be enough uuits to take out all

) youngsters who are in trouble at school and to

and pupils but this process has also revealed

the inadequacies bf what was. befog taught and

the why it was taught. Disruptive minorities

can be used as a scapegoat to conceal the

deficiencies of the curriculum. .

Schools certainly need to reappraise what

adults in the centre. The adults set out to be
trustworthy, 1 informal authority figures - often

a new breed of teficher ; to' the pupil, These
relationships are' built up ih Informal. sessions;

discussion; participating together in activities;

One-to-otie counselling; and school jbunneys.-

1

they do. We need a wider' range of styles of The trust that is built allows the student to

education in the maintained system add a lot fed safe; outbursts ; are contained; atad the

could be learnt from the new approaches de- resulting relationship with the adult based on The National Organist

veloped by units. At their best; they are respect and trust allows the adult, at the; right Social Education (NOIS
motivating pupils who previously were hostile time, to act as a mirror, reflecting back to the /„ schools and special a
to any learning and managing to Inspire those student adult perceptions of his/her behaviour, fo promote the wider

pupils who Were miserable in school. Adults often neglect the right of pupils to be approaches pioneered In

The range of these new approaches is very heard. Units often hflve regular formal meet- Roger .White, The .1

wide but most fourth find fifth 'formers in a tags with pupils as part bf their training for life Bayswater Avenue, Brls

into the schools to Infect 'their colleagues with

jthe successful approaches learnt from unit

jwork, perhaps with permanent posts or (more'

likely) retaining an off-site. post but spending a

good percentage of their; time in schools.

Others, meanwhile should continue to develop

effective- ways of helping young people away
from school. -. ^

•

special unit spend their mornings concentrating

on literacy and numeracy, and life and social

survival skills; rights, jobs, current affairs and

health. Alongside this “core" other more for-

mal subjects will be indudedi which may in-

The National Organisation for Initiatives in

Social Education (NOISE), a body for teachers

in schools and special units, was recently set up
to promote, the wider use In schools of the

approaches pioneered In units. . The Chairman is

Roger .White, The . Bayswater Centre, 15
Bayswater Avenue, Bristol 6.

^ Ihe taSfcs of reintegrating pS foto culum; but Umit3 quite severely by the skills Largo numbers of special units claim to use, 14 to 16 age group. The majority of units had

njtotream education. &Ttti of SS staff and the facilities, liable; you do behaviour .modification, group therapy or fewer than24 pupils though only one in 20 had

¥ tawher to. pupil rSo couptad with the not find touch, science taught in units.^CSE cminsellin^techniques though few ofttheir staff over 40 The most common reasons given for

«pcrtise of unit staff wilt teahiei oeoole work is done with siudehts w)io wish to tackle have.any formal training in them, aaording to re feral to a unit was “anti-social behaviour*' and

^ havehXSW^d stS «a^?sotoeUmes In the centre, sometimes In a survey by Giampi Alhadeff and Alanjfolt inability to cope with the pressure of school",

careers to see and to llaisoh with schools or FE colleges. The curri- They located nearly 400 units to England and .Truancy was the third mo$t popular reason,

peraive what adiustmpnfE n^rMn make -culum reflects and reaffirms the student’s own Wales, 213 of.which took part in their survey. The survey also revealed that most of those

a®s“Z. flexfo,e cnpuglrhUts fo.mhe cases out of fon. thc units were, yriro work jft units fire worried about the effect

to} fourth and^fefth Sd most content 'to-mfeet hot only lndividfoii but im- involved ih individual counselling of pppis. it ,wiU hpve on (heir careers; 82 per cent of the

SihShE- ^ S?S » totr But only just over half the headsfof these units heads of units who replied were dissatisfied

ate doofoed nutrition Simnarly, .aftempts are taade to, had had W haloing in counselling and with the career' structure that exists at present.

SfeWLS- fit pra- Alhadeff and believe only about fifth ol Tliey deseribed their portion a, -a eul-de-aac-.

° ^ tm.a «W*AMh* “e backwater. In edu^ion”. their eaperieace

they existed at "the mucky end of the system."

Opts head of a unit complained that “teachers

with singular experience in a vital field of
education do not find their way into manage-
ment, or. administration." One headmistress in

a school with a support unit wrote: “A, school

Hie
fn

- Almut ^thjrds of the units used “group

.

Anerooons^ ar
fntarests. imbfove pcf- work’ to discuss personal issues and intergroup

1
relationships ami just over half claimed; to : beandvjust over half claimed to.: be

wlde^read.acrtptanc6
thfough usfn« Whavtour modifleation techniques. ;

-.Alhide^ and. ftpft .fpiind 16 digram titles

drift,, hi Usq, the name often Trefleciing the purpose
el*foaWhg» jJWJl. AJihin.iJkV widaii throueh for which,-the unit was set up. These fnoiiided

workshop or support unltj and special; adjukHi
foenruhit:

-
'

i'

The majority (55* per cent) 'were not on thc

prombes of a schpoLand served moire. than one
sc^Ool tifough a third! were situated, within, a

pfoxiL
,
Three-qqfoforK; dealt cxcjuslve.ljl

. with ;

scK»Qdary ppplls (md fob^contrcnuated Ort

Though over three-quarters of unit heads
would hfiye liked to work ih a mainstream
.school, less than half (48 per cent) of the
w&chera who left the units secured appoint:
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Backto school
Diane Spencer visits two
units where getting pupils back
into mainstream schooling

is the top priority

H
igh unemployment, underaged sex, VD,
neurotic mothers, violent fathers, emo-
tionally deprived and disturbed children

- you might expect to find all that in

Sunderland, In the raw North-East; but in

Ilfracombe? In that pleasant summer resort •

which nestles among the coves and hills of

north Devon?
The two towns nlso have in common special

units for disruptive children which are surpri-

singly similar in philosophy and organization.

The main difference is that the Hermitage

special care unit in Ilfracombe serves the only

comprehensive in the town, whereas Eastfield

in Sunderland serves 23.

Both were set up in response to the growing

number of children who were disrupting other

pupils' education, and whom teachers were

increasingly unwilling to tench.

John Hunkin, second deputy head of Ilfra-

combe school, who set up the unit five years

ago, and Mike Vcning, adviser for special

educational services in Zunderland, and former
head of the unit founded in 1974, both thought

the goal was to get the children back into

mainstream schooling as soon as possible.

When the units first opened, aggressive

fourth and fifth-formers were their first cus-

tomers. They often finished their schooling

there, but now more third, second and even

first years go to the Hermitage and Bastfield,

spending an average of two terms there.

In Sunderland, the school day begins offi-

cially at nine, but most of the pupils arrive

soon after the doors of the unit open at eight.

It is a time to chat, piny tabic tennis or work
on making wooden clothes horses and bread

boards as part of- a work experience project.

Ip .Wilson, head of the unit, thinks this can be
the most valuable pan of what is usually an
exhausting day.

The uhit Is housed in a former Catholic

Ipwer school which once held 300. Conse-
quently, the four' staff and, at most, ,16 boys
and glib have plenty of space. Next term they
wiir.be moving to smaller premises.

Work begins; with English taken by Jo Wil-'

PHOTOS BY C CUTHBERT

girls then get down to more conventional

work. All follow a basic curriculum but with a
more restricted set of options than Eastfield as

they do. not have the same generous alio-!

wances for staff or equipment. ,

Eastfield has a computer and a minibus; the!

Hermitage has neither craft, pottery nor com4
puter and has to share the main school's

minibus and pay mileage.

The curriculum in both places is by no
means as complete as it would be in main-;

stream schooling, a criticism taken on the chin)

by Mike Vcning in Sunderland, He pointed,

out that many of these teenagers had not been
given access to the full range of subjects while

they were at school in any case. ‘The science
1

teacher might exclude them because of dangers
{

in the lab, the woodwork teacher thought of
the sharp tools they might use, and the mod-]
cm languages and RE teachers didn't want
thenj because they gave them hell.” \ • •

'
I.

, /. “Widoart CSE with all our kids. Some of 1son. Everyone, does it along with maths, pdf-. /.“Wi do art CSE with all our: kid*. Some of 1

tery . br craft and games and they keep up'
.
them 'come .oyt of the' unit with more than they '

options started ,a,t school. Jo Wilson tries to would have achieved at school;”, One girl at
make the curriculum and organisation as dost Eastfield’ pow takes typing lessons, which she
as possible to school:,- even lb the extent of. enjoys but: could not iu(Ve at school because
giving a boring lesson - because that is wliat' the teacher excluded her. She loves Eastfield,

j

•" they will have to face sometimes when they They all seem to; and in Ilfracombe they are}
return. . equally fond of tire Hermitage.

'

"It is easy not to ask too much of them, and So, how do the Staff gel them back into!
. to structure the day to minimize the hassles., school? And how do the. pupils get there in the)
But ^ou can’t do that,"

’ she said. Gardening/ first 'place? '
^

. j

for example; was riot a soft option. Hard work Both’ units have a lengthy and highly struc-i
on the allotment is backed up with theory in turedimethod of referral and they rely heavily;
class. on parental cooperation. 1‘We’ve only had to

Eqstfield, like ihe : Hermitage,- uses, be- twist one: or .two arms,”. Mike Veiling said.!
haviour.modification techniques, a “token ecO- ; He thought It was a myth that those ending tip.

nomy” system of rewards and punishments.
.
in the unit Were physicatly vblent. “Usually

Pupils arc given points for punctuality, hafd the teacher hits first.” They were usually' re-
- Work in class, doing tasks which they carf ferred for being persistently ‘

disobedient

'

"spend” on playing games during break, late, dlsnlntfog lessons, being noisy, spitting!:
buying )heir craft work, and, with their pa-| kicking other children; or their behaviour was!
rents

1
permission, smoking. (Not in Ilfracombe* r— -

- rj .. i^ i imp -ji

j Where school rules forbid smokiog complete- 1 .• *

-if:JlsSi
;; . !

ly.f “Roipembefi swearing costs, you youu *
. J

; •break” Mrerite a poster it) the recrehtjor) room 1

VBK \ :

rit Eastfield. At; the Hermitage they can use.

, tbbso ppihte to buy tbemselves out of lessons ^

x

. to piny carijs.pr Monopoly or to go riding. viv

^

j /Upline o'dock ih filfrncatribe, Eileen Ppl lard,

•meeting which discusses thd behaviour 'of^ndH '

vi|.\

vtdual members, the previous day and sonie-j
\

times loads to a session on analysing,personal!*! w 4

i “Who would you trust with, your monpy?'’;

,
."Fred. 1*

.

’ .•
.

,

J;

; f..
1', '•

^'YeS, I’ve gpt him too; who would you trust

With, your;c^ga^ettes? ,, ‘

.

:

1

A' .
•*;, ^

'-*

:‘‘Not ydu.Ellceri, bul l might' tnpt 0ddrge.”-

(He bas givCn Up smoking). A similar group

meeting occur* on Friday afternoon in Sunder-*

faud-i].-.:;

:

Ip \lhe- Hermitage, a modern hut next to ar

ay group'apd community centre about a mile;

rom.ihe main school,, the six boys aad four

Mechanics?and relaxation in Eastfield Sunderland

totally Inappropriate: they ignored the altaice
rule in libraries, safety rules in labs,

,or smok-
ing on buses.

Some were casualties of a personality clash;
they were badly handled or victimized by a
teacher. T Identify disruptive teachers as well
as disruptive children,” said Mike Venlng.
Both, he and John Hunkin recognized that
these teachers needed help and support just as
much as the children. -

In ilfrqcombe, tlje girls at present In the unit
.me there mainly ;at their parents' request as
they are beyond their control; John Hunkin
usually resists this kind of, pressure upless he
things a spell in the .unit might help; "We are
not in the

,
business of being substitute ba-

rpnts.” .

“
-The depU) of emotional deprivation in the

.
' surprised Win when .h^ toOk up his

appointment nearly 10 years ago iiw wj •

in London's East End. During the wnter^m

parents have more time for their

whereas in the summer they are *oo w
making money from cafes and hotels. ^
One 12 yeBr-old was allowed to ^

Streets and ended up with VD. ^,erePr

it gave her made it djfflcult for her

J

0T^
her former classmates so she *8

rlf TL-*'-.

she works hard and is not at all disWrj

A 14-year-old. boy, classified as tbfl
.

the class, used to vanish after•regste^g.j.

morning nnd go to his 24-year-old ^

gm ^
the town, .

returning In .
the aftefo u,

mother colluded with his absence

father used to beat him and recomro
.

,

.

school .do the- same. “He was hying
jf.

life, so school meant nothing !°.
®

'John Hunkin; Now a year later

enjoy, his days at the unit and hopes

the army, although he still tririYes on

off fp a new :
audience.

- v
y/ y

. He ; has W
young man who used to Erighteajtc*^' ,J
hurling chairs across to* da*T0°£'J

6

:

friend h$s already; had two aborji * ^
bated; bejng ^enfod likc

,
a child; W

.

'

Wji$ph exrilauied.r
;i

.

Iri Sunderland, the ' School cod

back' pupils Wb?h parents 1

, ,

teache^
- ^

hrid. the Ualsbri 'teacher,at tb^wal ^'f«V

the child’
;
all • ngreo

threaten do misbehaye
thftii' rtlH Bfihnnl fih'-fhev could PP 8“n>^

;v.EiIeen Poiifliri iconfcMbJshd

xlous for! the.;fimt week;when

;
school -} -oh ;'much the ! sp^ie

, i
{!2^fi61

1

Efistfierd; “ft’^s the mother .hen
j

®?' .^
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Many of the messages pupils pick up about units am
confusing and conflicting Rod Ling finds

Punishmentorcure?

features

a Ian was suspended from school at the age

A of 13 after a lengthy period of irregular

LM attendance characterized by a general

/^indifference to school authority and the

sanctions that underpin it. However it was not

directly as a result of truancy or indifference

that he was suspended but because of his own

native’ sense of justice.
.

They said I d been wagging it but I hadn t

- not that time. I really was ill, my mum
knew. I’d had the cane before, loads ot times,

but I wasn’t going to have it for something I

hadn’t done. So they said if I wasn’t going to

have the cane they would expel me.’
1

Alan was referred, within a few weeks, to

the Victoria educational guidance centre. He
vas fortunate. With suspensions and other

referrals far outnumbering the places available

In such special units, many must spend a

considerable period of time at home.

These ilnits operate under the influence of

two major objectives; ensure that a pattern of

regular attendance is achieved ana any be-

havioural difficulties controlled and to return

the pupil to school. To a large extent these

objectives are in tension if not contradictory.

The hurt U, referral to such a unit is perceived,

whether accurately or not, as a punishment.

This was certainly the case with Alan:

“I thought this place would be terrible - full

of bullies, bard cases. I thought it would be
lots of work, I didn’t wont to come.”
Given these misgivings it is essential that the

uih staff attempts to allay these fears. Thus
the staff endeavour to establish dose and
positive relationships and to stress the more
tangible advantages that units have in relation

to school such as the greater frequency of
oututES abd access to recreational facilities like

the ubiquitous pool table and table tennis.

Bui having persuaded the pupil that there
ue positive reasons for attending and partid-
patina the, unit staff must then persuade him or
ner that It Is also in their own interests to want
to leave.; It is the case of course that not all

need much persuasion. Some are acutely
emb&bttscd at having to attend the unit and
prefer to be with “their mates" while others
may wet they have simply outgrown It. On the

.

whale however
,
these are in the minority and

^JWl-WvMUactions of school they are
nomiauv oow^ghed by the negative -feelings
im PudUs have. So the staff must attempt to
wrw these perceptions which in many cases,

°* course, related to the behaviour for
wluch diey were sent there in the first place.

iJvfift thHt Alan had been sus-
raaM ms old school agreed to co-operate in
^attempts to return ntm over a period of
uj^-Alaa hu great regard for the unit staff

r^-^d bot persuade him that a return

Ifr.S.
00

*!

wa
?

des,rabIe - Conscious that a
would jeopardise his place at

in fmS .

1 'rc?P°n8e was a strategy designed
delay toe process. In conversa-

^^Wilh two other boys facing a similar
fjwem Alanadvised: “Ask them for just halfA™en

i l
}?y want to Increase it (time in

up slowly like I dld>
• was

? *t. from school even though I’m

,

i t- - A® ht three days a weeu T

;
I tOftmf *A '

•J _ L.

Nrbut

i>rcvp ™
er far

.
th* unit goes In- order to im-

E?S!T,Ulu<
i?
tions h still sees things dlf-

•SJIfrom school.

stibject teachers for instance may
rebate -the significance of or feel they,

Ife mTu “oiplete the report form in'

“tot. staff woulf hope. THel

itn3 to?01''® 8 ptoleading picture of prog-
hiddent reBuits in the school

channels and reveals a
different- picture. •

the difference In

^ pripriHes ihay be the actual*

l class \V i

.

(Conflict ot values between the school and ihe

. „ -v — uii uuuimns a
basically positive approach to the disruptive
pupil. The school, in contrast, may well be at
best indifferent to him and at worst openly
hostile. While the Victoria Centre staff were
trying to encourage Alan to welcome a return
to school his experiences there were working
in the opposite direction:

“They still punish me when I go to school.
.They say I can’t do community service, and 1

can t play for the football team. I’m in a lower
class now - the work is easy."
At other times the school may actually col-

lude with the pupil in reducing the amount of
time spent in senool:

“On Fridays I wag most most of the craft
lesson to get to the Victoria early. They don’t
mind (school staff) - they fill in the form for
me."

Peer-group sub-culture is particularly adept
at inverting the values espoused by schools nnd
in large measure carried over into the unit.
Thus just as the caned pupil in school may find
his standing improved among his fellow pupils
so too for the miscreant sent to a unit.

“Since I came here the kids at school think
I’m hard. I iust feel big. It’s silly ’cos I know
I’m not really."

In addition the pupil is immersed in a wider,
and more pervasive class based culture and
this too will often rework the “messages” that
the unit staff are promoting into something
quite different. A good example of this con-
cerns the way in which the pupil views adult
motives. Alan as with many others was sur-

prised by his initial experience at the unit. In
the past he had been caned and then sus-

pended for truancy and truculent behaviour. He
assumed that the unit would entail more of the

same. Instead, he discovered that it meant
something different and despite his doubts he
responded to the readiness of the staff to treat

him as a responsible person.

“Its difficult to say what it Is that's different

about them (unit staff)- It's just the way they
treat you - I can’t say what it Is really but

much pleasure from school but enjoying com-
pensations where he could.

“There’s something to look forward to every
day now. Monday there’s PE, Tuesday games,
Wednesday I'm here, Thursday games and
Friday it's community service - up at the old
bags’ home, doing their shopping for them."
His attendance became more irregular howev-

er before he left school at Easter.

How should we view Alan then and others
like him? Is he a success or a failure for the
unit? He did return to school though it would
be difficult to argue that his attitudes towards
school had changed; he certainly doesn't think
M - He did not get into any more serious
trouble or at least none that he is prepared to
admit to but how important was the detention
centre experience in this regard? Moreover his
attendance on returning proved to be sporadic
and appears to have been designed simply toH
heep them off my back." He managed to get

a job in a lollipop factory but gave it up ana is

currently unemployed.
On the other hand he likes and is liked by

the staff at the centre. He stilt visits them and
knows he will be welcomed and treated as a

responsible person. While at the unit he par-

ticipated in many activities he would not nor-

mally have experienced and impressed many
people by the wav he responded.

ticipated in many activities he would not nor-

mally have experienced and impressed many
people by the way he responded.
Tnis then is the reality. However commit-

ted, skilful, innovative are the staff in disrup-

tive units, (hey arc always constrained by the

norms and values of the wider world. It is to

this world view or culture that they must
remain sensitive even as they attempt to define

what it is that constitutes success (and there-

fore failure) in their work. It is the work of

the unit to provide the conditions in which
such self-awareness might be stimulated. For
what it is worth. I reel that the unit did

achieve considerable success with Alan
although this was sometimes in spite of its

stated intentioas. It is unlikely however that

this verdict would be a unanimous one.

Rod Ling is a research student at Aston University

investigating units for disruptive puplis.

Parents are afraid units will become dumping grounds
Sandra Hempel reports

Soft suspensions

H
aringey education authority proposed to
set up special units for pupils with
emotional and behavioural difficulties

in all its secondary schools in 1980.

Described as a support service for pupils with

special needs, the declared aim was to help
those whose behaviour was temporarily dis-

ordered, as well as those who could be de-
scribed as seriously maladjusted.

An existing unit at Drayton School, together

'with a special school for maladjusted children,

and some off-site units, including a centre for

•children who had been suspended were aft to

be incorporated in the new system, providing

it was claimed, a total support service in the

Iborough.

“The units would have been half-way

houses, providing a way back into the main-
stream for those in special schools and n safety

“It is not discrimination but it is a pressure

that the schools create, pushing all children to

conform, which some kids just cannot cope

with”.

The objectors were also afraid that very

little education would go on inside tire units.

“West Indians vuluc traditional education very

highly und many parents were worried that

their kids would see the units os simply a way
of avoiding working".
As well as disliking the basic philosophy of

the scheme, Mr Vance says that parents' ex-

periences at Drayton School nnd another \

I
school, Somerset, which also already lists a l

unit, led them to fear that there would be no I

proper consultation or monitoring. The group I

leaflet ted the urea and n subsequent meeting l

was attended by BO parents.

\ The Haringey Teachers’ Association also

Here they’d not do that. They Just talk to you
about it.

Alan Is saying here that the approach within

the school aoes in fact make more sense to

him than the humanitarian and progressive

code of the unit. In order to continue to enjoy

the advantages that this code brings it is re-

worked into something that neutralizes much;

of its Impact - It Is “soft".

Eventually with all time delaying tactics ex-

hausted Alan left the centre. Even then he and

others were" invited to return (school permit-

ting) to the unit for one day a week. This

visitor status was the final incentive that could.,

be offered in order to make the return to

school a success.
t ,

'

•
,

On one of these occasions Alan described

how he was struggling along not really deriving

net for those who might otherwise have been icame out agalnqt the scheme, largely, accord-

suspended from school," sajfi Richard Jones, I jing to Tony Brockman, its secretary, because I

Haringey’s deputy^chief eduoatiori o^feer. .
.

;if was,/eft (bat tfip pldns had riol been property
. The plana attracted

|

support from the edition- thbii&h t but. ,“We. worried (hat ft Wps n(rt

tkm committee, but were shelved. "Although made' clear that the purpose of the ilnits wits to'

not officially rejected, no attempt .has been return the children as soon as possible to the

made to resurrect them or replace them in (he mainstream”.
„

.made to resurrect them or replace them in (he

foreseeable future. They idea was
.
quietly drop

ped after fierce opposition from the weu--

organized Haringey Black Parents' Pressure

Group, backed by the IoCal, National Onion 6f

-Teachers.
’

Michael Vance, a
; teacher at Tottenham

School and spokeSmari for; the HBPPG, said

that parents were worried that the units would

simply become, dumping grounds for those

children who were .regarded by teachers as: a

nuisance. Thai worry was exacerbated because

the units would have been bn-site.

“We wanted to see something with; ejear

principles, expressed rather than this approach

of. just; muddling through. There Is a problem

here as iri very inner, city area and a well-

thought put scheme could be helpful”,
.

In fact the association called for the author-

ity, to '.transfer the ' funds allocated to- tfre

scheme to the schools. ' .
. .

'.

’ Glenys Atkinson was chairman of the

Haringey education co.Amittee when (he prop-

osals --were being discussed. She feels that

young people. in Haringey could have been

"It was just a way of hiding the problemsV| helped by the scheme and regrets that despite

be said, "We were concerned because prior to

these proposals, Haringey had q high rate of

suspensions and a disproportionate number of

thein were black children. :

‘

"We want something-! done to tackle the root

causes of the piobjehis of these children and to

find out how they can be helped within the

mainstream of the school. We saw these units

strong attempts on both sides to find a solu-

tion, the gap remained.

“There are obviously, in the Wamock sense,

children with special deeds, not all of which

are physical. Some pupils cannot cope with

being in a large class and they need the help

that a Small group and a teacher with special

skills can give them In order to be able' to

.as a quick, easy alternative to suspension for ..return to the main class.”.

the: schools.’' She claints there
.
were safeguards in the

.

fie claims that one Haringey school sus-. scheme that would have quelled fears about

pended J2 pupils in the past two years^and ten

of there were Wack.
. .

•

rN

creating dumping grounds, for pupils.whd did

riot conform and leaving them without sup-

port. :
. ,

.

.

uWe
;

planned a series of case conferences

over .a- period of lime so that a range of people
including psychologists, education, officers,

teachers and parents could be consulted and a

range of different possible solutions could have
been discussed.”

“Some supporters of the Scheme question
how representative the HBPPG is of parents'

views in the borough. The opinions, of all

parents were never canvassed nnd some' ac-

cuse the politicians of caving in when faced

with opposition from a small, articulate and
politfqa|]y-motivatcd section of the community.
.Mrs Atkinson says, however, that the gap

between;' the education committee ftnd the
HBPPG was such that toe scheme would -have

!

ftcen unworkable had they tried to introduce
'

J.t “The pressure group felt that black chil-

dren would' be singled out arid that the image
would be toot of black childrhh doing badly at

school. In the end, as we tried .to, talk ‘it

through, the original aim' of helping individual .

qhildfari just got lost. It came down to the fqct

.that they just did not trust us enough;** .
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Courses

LAKELANDTRAINING

OUTDOOR *83
ADVENTURE COURSES FOR SCHOOLS

For t9S3 LT offer an even more varied and exciting range of

educational outdoor activity courses. Designed for either
Primary or Secondary school groups and including
rockclimbing, windsurfing, ponytrekklng, sailing, canoeing,
caving, orienteering, camping, etc. Excellent accommodation

lUtlfuMand facilities at our beautiful location In South Lakeland.

For full details and brochure contact:

The Director

Lakeland Training
Ashmeadow Centre
Arnslde, Cumbria LAS OAD
Tel: (0524) 761710

CENTRAL SCHOOL OF SPEECH AND DRAMA

B.Ed. Hons. (Speech and Drama)
This Innovatory Integrated four-year course, taught In association with
the Polytechnic of North London, has recently been validated by
CNAA. Educational drama and oral skills form the core of a course
which also covers a wide range of other practical and theoretic studies
in drama, speech and education.

For further Information apply to the Admissions Clerk, Central School of

Speech and Drama, Embassy Theatre, Eton Avenue, London NWS
SHY. Tel: 01-722 8103.

THE CHAPMAN SCHOOL
The Chapman School of
Drawing & Painting

TMj unique school provides a new and
sidling approach with tu alternative

10 the preseal-day methods of painting
tuition. Staff Include intcrnanonaily-

Ised painted
with sympathy and undGr-

and
for ally-

academics.

standing, personal tuition 1* offered
to an exclusive Intake of only 20
students showing promise and talc tit.

tm yrayyrfu t mi cfaw/Www iwtwt
Sown Todd

The Chapman School of .

Drawing A Painting - ^
S3 Grafton Road, Lpodon NWS

Telephone enquiries;
01-267 9I7fi (10am-4pm)

Vburfirststeptosuocewboglin
when you paaa your Q.C.E.

lorpromo&n^cKquailing
EducatlwwaPiofeeatonalCQureaQl
study. . .pasayourO.C.E.andyou'raon)Our
vw.Sinoway. SinceTheRapid Results College wag

manythoueandaol
nndnlevris. Not with(U taxi

with dear, simple tuition from personal tutors

who ouldayou stoft-fay-stae topaaataghfhe
shortest AND backed by our.
4 -yaar Guarantee of (rm, continued
pillion tor the unfocky tewwho fall first tine.

Wifta immediatelyforFHEE32 pegeGCE
Prospectus orFREE 100page SpeaalW
;CoureesPfO8p0cUnlo:

,

“ ““ ,MF II

THE RAPID RESULTS COLLEGE

TO ADVERTISE '
.

YOUR COURSES
PLEASE TELEPHONE
JOHN ;

LADBROOK
.

: v4 ; 'ON ;

01*37 12$4

; Ext73eo;

: SCHOOL ASTRONOMY
»4 KOTMftbMi 1002

•
' Alston Hall, Loagridge

Preston, Unc*
Avfockshop on astronomy for laachera In

cor^urtctton with the 0E8.
Oetalta from: D. •). Harris

times Educational supplement r'!'

Insets for September

September 3 ^TKAVEI.:'.
-Septentbeif.' l<i ?

:

: /• •

.

REMEDIAL AND:SPECIAL EDUCATION
•••'>.

•: iS^nfemher 1 7! •- TRAVR.L ' n-
' !

;
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?n of concern - some real

jerat-

A campaign ot concern - some
and some feigned - has been op
ing since the HMI Primary Suiarv Survey

informationrevealed certain

about mixed-age classes.

Children aged 11 in “rural”,

“other urban* and “inner city”

schools in 199 single-age classes and

29 mixed-age classes were tested in

reading ana mathematics. Dr Clare

Burstall, deputy director of the

National Foundation for Educational

Research, regards the use of achieve-

ment tests in class-size research as a

blunt instrument. Nevertheless, the

HMls claimed that the achievement

of the children in mixed-age classes

with 25 or more were significantly

poorer.

This information could not have

come at a more convenient lime.

The DES Circular 2/81, Falling Rolls

and Surplus Places, drew attention to

the mixedrage statistics, but had to

admit that schools of 5 to 11 with
fewer than 180 pupils were bound to

include mixed-age classes. They
could have added that there are

approximately 13,000 schools with
undor 200 pupils in England and
Wales.

When Alan Belth asked Dr
Rhodes Boyson in the House of
Commons recently how many mixed-
age classes with 25 or more children

there were, he replied that the DES
did not have the information. Could
it be that these children are less “at

risk” than has been suggested? It all

depends on the reliability of the

HMls* statistics.

The Government’s Assessment of
Performance Unit published Lan-
guage performance In schools: Prim-
ary Survey Report No 1 recently.

This showed that pupils’ performance
1b highest where the proportion of
pupils taking free meals is lowest. To
what extent did HM Inspectors take
into account socio-economic differ-

ences of the children they tested? A
mixed-age class of children from
middle-class homes in a prosperous
area would be unlikely to achieve

less well than a single-age class in a
poor dty area.

Mixed age
classes
RAYMOND STILES

Other urban” schools compared
with “inner city” and “rural” schools
tend to be fairly large schools in - on
average - comparatively prosperous
areas. Their size allows them to have
single-age classes which, as the sur-

vey shows, are larger than those in

"inner city” or “rural” schools.

Doubts arise about the extent to

which like was compared with like.

Eveu when significant differences
have been found in the educational
achievements of urban and rural chil-

dren, Dr Roy Nash in Schooling in

Rural Societies found that these dis-

appeared when class differences have
been concerned. He asserts that the
significant distinction is not between
rural and urban but between rich and
poor.
The Assessment of Performance

Unit is unhelpful to those who heed
the mixed-age statistics. In their re-
port already referred to it says that

**ool

HjxcdTsJ
June'

j&Mixfe Social ci/tfs® MIX4& AFFUlcmca® MixftD class rot® meo wffftiwiN)

rnatnmEK',
40*fc*SO««Ofllj

language performance in schools with
a relatively low number of pupils a
the age group obtained higher mean
scores than pupils in schools with
larger numbers in the age grouo.
Nearly all the 1,127 classes us

by the HMls in their survey were

r uic emeses are single ot

iced, teach children of the

ability range.
i class of 10-year-olds, the

used

- survey were ot
mixed ability. A mere 6 per cent

were streamed by ability at the aa
of 11. Most primary school teachen
whether the classes are single ot

mixed-a
entire a

In a
_ _

lowest reading age may be 7Vh ytsn

or less. The top reading age can

exceed 13 years. This wide spread of

ability will also be present In other

activities. Dr Cockcroft’s report,

Mathematics counts
, estimated that

there was a seven ye&T difference in

the mathematical attainment of II-

year-olds.

Interestingly, the mixed-age dsa
does not necessarily increase the

pupil with the lowest reading age

scored seven years and the highest

was 13 years. Both pupils were In the

10 to 11 year. In the year below (9

to 10) the lowest was 8V4 years and

the highest 10V4 years, showing that

automatically a wider spread of

ability.

Mixed-age classes are likely to bo

around for some time. With a shrink-

ing school population there could be

more rather than less. Closing or

“amalgamating" schools may, in fact

aggravate the situation. Present clo-

sure policies remove village school

children from small mixed-age classes

into larger mixed-age classes/

If the HMTa statistics can be up-

held by further research which eli-

minates the doubts, the Secretary of

State for Education and Science hu

a job of work to do. He must •et to i

remove all mixed-age classes of mote

than 24 pupils.
. .

A surfeit of history
There are places where the wide-eyed “bring history to life”

approach needs to be tempered by a little

adult realism. Tom Corfe reports on the teachers

dilemma in Ulster

Raymond Stiles is headmaster of Bar-

bham Broom VC School,
Norwich.

It Is time that we in education- began
to count our blessings. There may
not be many to count

,
but the loss of

the Schools Council in Us present

form could be one. The retention of

the; present O level and -A level

nations could be another.

.The joy in the loss of the Schools
Council might seem paradoxical to

many of my colleagues, because it

means we. ate doing away 'fcith a
great deal of "curriculum develop-
ment”. That phrase used in inter-

views has not only gained a good
many jobs but has maintained a lot

more. Too many. What curriculum
development means is the Inundationopmei
of teachers with project after

one often contradicting the
»r project,

other and
what that phrase encapsulates is

often bitter academic skirmishes
offering no help to the teacher what-
soever.

This Is nowhere more apparent
than In the realms of language and
reading. Teachers left alone iand
perhaps

, informally influenced." ‘-by

more : experienced colleagues
. could

easily work out' a 1 mqre balanced
pragtomjrie listening to children

ana. allowing silent reading to work
effect*;

*
its -own- Instead, formal

,
in-

duction programmes; give waVto iii

esandbeforeth:service p _

ybuna, teacher bas had a chance to

establish hwdf her. very own-pdr^on-
al teaching style, ! he! or; she has to be
processed by thfe .latest package^
often, a* X ;$ay,; from- the Schools
Council^.'' v,

' Local authority advisers Ukb juy-
self are asked to

;

present in-iteryice

sessions r involving teachers In much

-J ry -k'.-

after
1

:- school pnif weekehd Wprk lr)

addition to their, marking mid prepa-
ration. We yrauld be .fat better, em-
pJoyed speing young ..teachers;' morn
regularly In flie classrwm an4 help-

ink {hem to -dtscoYCr thelr Unique
Slrills and pdxsona litter In thd; class-'

rppm father^ than ^offering ' fatuou*
package ; In “classroom control
slrflttfe’Vvi- H v* ••• ?.i

.

;• ..v V. :-V-

1

-

I

needed is curriculum consolidation . -
i iratiidf than curhtUlum development. T'.wi

took its brehin f gt

Leave
us alone
GERAINT LLOYD-EVANS

and reviewed all the research good
and bad of the past 20 ^eara and
rejected the abysmal tbou;

costly elements of it.

should

rhaps
n, we

concern ourselves more with
the “what” rather than the “how” of
education. Content has suffered criti-

cally in the;face of method in recent

years and teachers are not given
sufficient opportunity in their reading

to develop themselves as individuals,

and hence by sheer innate develop-

ment to present finer balances of
judgment Ih the classroom. There
must in every school and authority

be Clear cut ways of dealing with the
classroom; disruptive so that the
teacher can communally improve
himself and his. wilting learners.

1

Together with this notion of con-

tepL I feel we heed to/ces^guizc that

there- is ' a national
4or ih‘

body Of knowledge. Too often; and at
too jgkeat expense- of time* money
and energy, Jpca| groups' hive to be
formpf) (^atryvyipe . to ‘

.

Work out
what should be common, knowledge
from • nMLylse\bnlx:'apiii»'

<

AQ^cm
To

!
giVe' ipi example, : Suffolk focal

.edudftuonwauthority .^ for ode, .has

S
tddced I sOmO; i.bxcellbnt

,

language
ddlpesj. Which; -dre; thplfo^gh ;but

:
;iprefiwipUveiianriiwM<iH’ are' cap* 1

able 'pjE stimplaffog
1

forthd^: th6ugh^ ;

These orjaiiy - Otneif one/,ddcuraei)tt

Of

doe*

be formed in myriads of authorities

to devise theit own localized pace

lines because they “trill only

value if they are locall . This

not say much for the Intelhger

teachora or for the universaUty w

language and In any case, despite tw

outlay, the process is often riatedjj1

be or more value than tiic prodim

"What this means is that any w*

nefit accruing from wash a niJF

exercise must profit only a very

But again we are too keen to loca

and extend the. curriculum

myriad of zones without a conwioj

core. This is why I bebeve itu«

vital importance to secondaiy

lion that the external

boards keep a measured P]a“ Inir
curricularTbey do offer a

alternative would be f°r ^
schools to fall into a “ taSSS0fSfSCu

P.rdcp^

and whether they l^w been on hjr

day very often to Corfu or Com

The recent HMI critidsnajof^

schools are well founded. Baric

may well be acquired from a

< curriculum 1 than obtained tojw
, ^

elementary school, but *

lefg

individualized' .learning

qftep means idling on^tito® ^
^flqished a long rime ago or r®

life about the school intent

-1 ^ or

for

.encyclopedia to -idemonstrate

attention, to .studji atolls* - •

:•
: Brieflyr'lthii

1

;
nrtielp !« a

^PSf.
teachers to- be left: alone ^tei _
cufrit^hm>.a6velopment to

lo’ 'ConsoIidatiOp nfmaiter.
terest to one
FlnaUyMt;|s;a
of the betief Ih,i- J®

h
iiSv°afcqawd

ledge whi^h Is most joyfully

Ijy corporate leartprig-; :

*: " " • f—
"

"
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Gaudy murals enlivening the Falls Road and

Shankill proclaim History’s share in Ulster’s

Doubles. On one wall the martyrs of 1898 and

19J6 sorrowfully welcome Bobby Sands; on

mother King Billy stridently endorses UVF
toughness.

Itiose who taught the artists their history all

too frequently fostered extreme attitudes.

Where some Irish children of two decade* ago

gorged on a surfeit of the emotional, exciting

pul, others faced starvation. Many argue yet

that the Irish suffer from too much history,

that the divisive heritage were better forgot-

ten. Bernadette Devlin's autobiography has

|

shown how dangerously infectious were her

teachers’ enthusiasms. Those fierce idealists

reflected the Republic’s official advice to

emphasize "the study of the Gaelic race and

Gaelic civilization, and of a resistance of that

rate and civilization for a thousand years to

foreign domination." Contrariwise, Northern

Ireland's education system, directed by those

who denied the relevance of any distinctive Irish

tradition, simpty suppressed any teaching of

the subversive stuff. Standard-issue English

political history was the prescribed alternative

diet, with Ireland's traditional appearance as a

problem to afflict honest Englishmen, Ireland's

heroes' as aliens of Minister intent.

In the sixties the guidelines began to

change. Irish history itself underwent trans-

formation at the hands of Moody, Beckett,

Dudley EdttBrda and company; clinical enquiry

ousted smouldering passion. Political lead-

ership also fell Into new hands; the idealists of
Wl6ot 1912 gavi place at last to the pragmat-
ists, De Valera to Lemass, Brookeborough to

O’Neill and, ultimately, Westminster. The
New History" swept into schools, emphasizing
xux and environmental work that minimized
the dmgprs of controversial content and indoc-
tiwfifcn. Finally, the.upsuTge of nastiness and
woodshed from 1968 made history teachers
•cutely

. consdoiu of their responsibilities.
Sojfc echoed

^Toats’s worry:
Dw that play of mine send out •

Certain men the English shot?

Leadership towards a new approach came
first from within the inspectorates of Dublin,

London and Belfast; from a few educationists
and teacher-trainers in the colleges; and from
Northern Ireland Schools Broadcasting. Com-
mittees met, reports circulated, professors pon-
tificated, officials conferred, and at last even
teachers joined the jamboree.
And now the initiative In Ulster is with a

very active body of teachers, discreetly encour-

aged by inspectors, advisers, and pressure

groups like the Churches* Central Committee
for Community Work. Throughout the pro-

vince teachers’ centres, study groups, working
parties and short courses beaver away. Prob-

ably the “progressive” teacher remains, as

ever, in a minority. Irish history in any guise is

still tactfully ignored in a great many schools,

certainly in the majority of primary schools. In

others It is taught as of old with traditional

emotional overtones. But the ripple effect of

lively enthusiasts pressing for a different

approach is felt ever more widely. For them,

sectarian attitudes are either irrelevant or they

are historical phenomena in urgent need of

explanation.

Much effort concentrates on local history.

This is concerned, in the words of Jack Magee
(who, from St Joseph's College, did much to

stimulate change) “with the community as sum
total of all the groups that have settled there.”

A former student of his, teaching in. the Falls

Road, involves her nine-year-olds in the lives

and work of their ancestors who CAme a cen-

.tury ago from the impoverished countryside to

duster about Belfast's new linen mills. The
children investigate, dramatize, sing, .re-create

their grandparents' experience} a common
enough pattern for good junior teaching any-

where, but here It helps bring understanding of

a Catholic enclav^ growing in. Protestant Uls-

ter's urban, heart.

For such an approach there are no text-

books. Acceptable school histories are Indeed,

readily available from Dublin' publishers,

sound, attractive, innocuous. But enterprising

teachers, in Ulster as elsewhere, seek alterna-

tive resources. Many have joined the booming

rdo-it-yourself movement. Individually or col-

[lectively. helped by teachers’ centres, local

advisers and college departments, they churn
out booklets and worksheets that vary enor-
•mously in style, standard and presentation but
,share a common aim: to mnke children think
.purposefully about their surroundings. Trail-

making has become a busy local industry;
networks of teachers draft, discuss, evaluate
and exchange pet schemes to persuade chil-

dren to seek out the history in -their environ-
ment. An admirable booklet from Queen's
University Teachers' Centre lists all the trails

and back-up resources' available. Bnd offers

down-to-carth guidance for teachers planning
their own.

And Northern Ireland's teachers have plenty
of back-up. The province's excellent museums
and libraries display enviable arrays oi

teaching material and make ample provision

for schools liaison. The Northern Ireland Pub-
lic Record Office long ago pioneered the use
of documents, transcripts and facsimiles in

schools. Us educational activities are pursued
with evangelical fervour, with an eager succes-

sion of seconded teachers helping to spread
the gospel. Teachers working with NIPRO
were largely responsible for such admirable
aids as their package on Steps to Partition

.

Some are not afraid to use another kind of

resource. The Andersonstown teacher whose
children see history enacted on their doorsteps

can compare reports in British and Irish news
media with their own experience, excellent

introduction to the pitfalls of primary ma-
terials.

Andersonstown riots, like Steps to Partition

or Ulster Plantations, pee fripug
,
the cqntefi-

itious episodes that helpfed shape IJlstcf. They
confront history teachers with a massive dilem-

ma. Good teachers may capitalize on interest

in the past generated by the Troubles^ and
some grasp the nettle With, crusading vigour.

They take their cue from Belfast's Professor of

Irish History, who argues “for the utilization

of history in the cause of reconciliation , . .

only by understanding their past can the Irish,

South of the Border, yes’, but especially North

of It, ask the right Questions of their present in

i' I’

H

order to extract from it a more constructive

future."

But the processes of investigating, question-

ing, demythologizing have their dangers.

Schools have remained oases of normality and
security in a disturbed world, perhaps (cynical

‘teachers suggest) because children’s aggressive

instincts are diverted elsewhere. Too forthright

a challenge to community loyalties could

jeopardize that status. Role-playing, taking the

other side in a “Plantrtion" game or a Sun-
ningdale reconstruction may be splendid,

adventurous learning; reading more than one
view on Patrick Pcursc or on Unionist origin*

Tor a CSE project can produce a healthy
critical understanding. They may also mean
,bitter rows at home or parent-teacher tension.

So other teachers, wary of these dangers,

avoid the contentious. In particular such issues

contribute to the neglect history suffers in the

primary schools, though others blame this on
pressures generated by 11-plus selection. If

you were an enterprising primary teacher in

Londonderry, would you take advantage of

Ithose massive, exciting, symbolic walk? There
lis indeed a trail encouraging your children la

explore, observe and record them. But all

- those Lurid, heroic stories, lively ballads, easily

1 accessible documents and modem parallels

;

present opportunity for much more: drama
creativity, empathy, games. You could bring

.history to life. But in this instance should you?

.
Not all Ulster's history teachers can throw

caution away. But there are ' enthusiasts .whd;

know what carl be donp.aijd, anj.paijunsr

vigorously? fordo' .1 r. fivor^mwing numbers ot
secondary schools', perhaps 50 out 6f 262, are

using the. Schools Council 13-16 project. At A
level twp ' recently introduced Irish options

(Ireland 1775-1800 ot 1912-23) Are proving

^widely. ' popular. These developments in-

.
pleasingly extend their influence Into earlier

years of Schooling,

Hisfory has often in. the past betrayed Ire-

land. ff Ulster’s newer teachers succeed, U
may yet 'help repair some of the damage,

t i
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the atohor, (d. i960, vide
y^B^ithea,; The Death of the Author)

TtfeaVz,
r«Pto succession by the novel

e^>
Vw?onald Svdtenigk The Death of

i

of‘postmodern” fiction,^ n®w Methuen series Con-
k strewn with the corpse*

failed, half-buried,
.
depomposed
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e host-models are literary

tiffing .through the.
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rulnS,

1 de-

ki ttiSkS8’ te-cyling the bid myth's to

.°w ficw' patterns of

chromoaomeSi lanci cybern
$®bejal:edit6ffi of thrt sarins Malenl
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«n4 required

r tteit ^rf?V : understand often . to
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Formal
moral preoccupations
David Nokes reviews a new series of iiitrodncttons

to modern literature

tically precise. They are not pap for A level

prevailing methodofogy, is an English

blend of structuralism and water, but ghost* of

those dead deities still hover across^ (he suf-

fape- Peter Conradi on. Fowles ^d jerome

Klinkowilz on Vohriegut botb feel it^pproprl

ate to toVoke
w
t»e: author

1

*; .and pffer Wogt

raphlcal informatioa. as a contexteal^ gufoj.

“Back’ home in Indiana” js a frequent refer-

edee iri Vonnegut’s works, which dwW hearily

SSf r. .nd umpm,
SnSnuiog disUke ,

manUnd
!

V|<"E5» :!:»

The irbajes that time imposes upon art are a
constant theme of Fowles' novel,

Thomas Pynchon Is another author whose
works reinterpret the elusive interdependence

of past and present aj n system 'of secret cbdes

and sign* which Only Those Who Know; know.
If Fowles* model is romance, thCn Pynchon’s .ls

the detective story! The quest for .the holy
tnrgrail fs pursued through the mean' street? -of

junk city- A« Tanner nrgues, the most signlfi-

p«ftt clues are; all To be found among the

rubbish of aoclety,. In trash-cans, detritus and
bone-yards. .Like a than build!ng a, cathedra I

from used matchsticks, Pynchon shores up frag-

ments against bis ruin. interrogating each dere-

lict sbard. and; Stone, for the sermon within it.

,Wh*t is moist, paradoxical about these post-

modem*, is tHeir conservatism. Like -Swifts

whose anarchic fictions defend the most .lrodi-

ioif-:tfonal of values; they employ thqir self-rcfetcn-

t|a! metgflctiontti strategies a* a means of, re-
1

claiming, albeit parenthetically, worlds that

tbe^ have iosL; For Fowles it Is a concept of
personal Integrity, /snatched from The’' rival

:e|alms ! 6f determinism and false Idealism. Pyn-

tbon,V0 Writer more invisible than Eliot; seajr-,-

che* ; for :ievidedeei . ot Christ ih the Vyaste

:Land. Vonnegut look^ back npsfelgicatiy tomih
Marge, and happy . families. ,*T jihink that;

ddes-to „ ^ ^jKQjufeiy itjenlfro) with

/ertbfeleSS. jhote subtle. I — - —* ..v -mnuivi.. . » .Ma«iiw ••mi; **f“» .«< . iumihvi, mmj amfci
.
la :ti uniiui

|

il if ^artres Cathedral
[

Wost of the unhapptoess - Iho todescribablei Tritrdductioh/to the forma) complexities and
iii only'dphe ’jronlcally. 1 radfeise - that people .are feeling these- dajiVitf

|
moral preoccupations of modem literature. I

^ a «W* *<U. * L * » Jtw «v ,, i.

really a longing for a large permanent family”,

he wrote-
1

' Joe' Orton, whose models are as much Con-
greve,'add Wilde as Beckett and Pinter, offers

baroque confections of cliche and farce as a

savage lament for a society of dead forms- As
Bigsby writes of Orton: “the cliches which his

characters perpetually speak imply a language

drained of content ... it is as though language

were, an almost dead battery he has stumbled

On, able to generate only the minimum of

power.” Seamus Heaney, writing in and about

an Ulsler landscape booby-trapped with war-

ring mythologies, burrows into the soil for a
- layer of loam and peat and human memorials
too deep and sour for the , distortions' of his-

' tory.

'

Bradbury** study of Bellow presents him,
somewhaj syiptfsingly, as a - central figure in

lhe development of post-modern fiction. Sur-

prisingly,' since in his Nobel Prize acceptance
cecn (

' “

speech (1976) Bellow explicitly attacked the

French nouveau roman, and Robbe-GriUet’s'
declaration of the death of the novel of charac-

ter. The novel survived, he insisted, (is a “sort

of latter-day lean-to, a hovel in which the

spirit takes shelter”. Carefully tracing the

dianges in tone and attitude in Bellow’s fiction

since Dangling Man, Bradbury, presents him as

'’a voice of; moral liberalism” defending the

humanism df the novel in a post-humanist
World.'- /' •’ •' '

*rhe death iof the author, according to Barth-
es, signalled the liberation

.
of- the Creative

reader. Those volumes celebrate the independ-
ence of ffie interpreter to ways, which some
may find pretentious or 'modish. But -white

innovation apd experiment are; central themes,
juOro ifaditiOnal ^writers,

.
*uch as^Bcllaw, are

given thejfdue -weight . From the evfoehce of
thp; first ;Six ’ volumes, this series . is |a' hsefol
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Lessons in revolt

TIIE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPUJ^J

David Self on the Burston School strike
'‘You have to be careful you're not

labelled as a trouble-maker, ‘cause if

you're said to be a trouble-maker in

a small village, well then, that means
trouble for you," says Noah Sandy in

the course of the East Anglian His-

tory Workshop Theatre's presenta-

tion about the Burston School strike.

It was certainly true of Mrs Higdon,
the school's headmistress: it might
equally have applied to the East
Anglian History workshop Theatre.

That it did not was due to the skilful

structuring and presentation of their

day-long event, and also perhaps to

the East Anglian's readiness to bear
a grudge.

Burston is a village in south Nor-
folk. In 1914. its school acquired a

new head teacher- By all accounts.

Mrs Higdon was a natural, if eccen-

tric, teacher with comparatively mod-
em views on education. Her hus-

band, Thomas, was a local organizer

for Hie Agricultural Labourers' Un-
ion and her assistant teacher. The
couple hnd been ousted from their

previous school and quickly ran into

conflict with the reactionary school

managers of Burston. A particular

animosity developed between the
Higdons and the rector, the Re-
verend Charles Eland, who was once
described by Thomas Higdon (with

justification) as a '‘narrow-minded
Church bigot and despotic parish

priest”.

After a succession of petty squab-
bles. matters came to a head in a
series of rows about classroom win-
dows and alleged punishments. The
Higdons were replaced and the chil-
dren (with parental support) went on

ilt

lessons on the village green, in a

barn and eventually (after massive

national support) in a new Strike

School - a school which prospered

until the beginning of the Second
World War.
These are the events that are re-

created by the History Workshop
Theatre in their theatie-In-education

presentation, given recently in eight

schools in villages around

ley find a barn in which the

School is established.

in villages

Burston. The day begins with author

and director Pam Schweitzer helping

Ihe participating children into period

ume. Therecostume
the whole

are

"view'd
S

penoc

no spectators:

class becomes

until the

Strike St . . ,

To some, it may seem a one-sided

presentation. Certainly the characters

are drawn ill vivid black and white

and there is little attempt to help the

children to assess the characters.

Dramatically this is probably neces-

sary, and it undoubtedly makes for

excitement and involvement. Howev-

er, the actual events were melod-

ramatic and Tom Potter, the present

day postmaster of Burston

and brother of Violet, found the re-

enactment convincing. In particular

he was moved by the portrayal of bis
. - J I T L nlmiinn

the Burston school of 1914. (One sister and by Lin Coghlans playing

present day head, Barbara Jzznrd of of Mrs Higdon. The present rector of

Burston watched ana simKfellis School, was particularly struck

by the speed with which her^ounger
ivepupils moved back an era.)

actors take on the roles of the prin-

felt the

apologize for his prede-

strike. The Higdons gave alternative

Material culture
Dieter Rams and Braun Design. Boil-

er House Project. Victoria and
Albert Museum until August 19.

The Modern Gallery. Gallery 48,
British Museum.
Julian Schnabel.. The Tate Gallery
until September 5.

=
The relative importance of teaching
the history of tirt or design is a
matter for more than academic de-
bater since- we are all. so deeply

. signing
.affected by: the latter,. Our material . much i

culture, some argue, should take , largely
.priority pver qui1 more symbolic rep- The

. recantations. But for artists likfc

Richard- Hamilton the two are In-

bound together.- ' !

An admirer qf Dieter Rams, the
designer of many famous Braun elec-

cipals with Annette Cashmere play-

ing convincingly a leading pupil of

the time. Violet Potter, who serves

as a sort of discreet chorus leader,

gently guiding the children in their

responses.
,

The morning is filled with lessons

(Bible knowledge, drawing speci-

mens, astronomy) and punctuated by
highly dramatic rows between
"teachers” and “the rector". Noah
Sandy, the above quoted farmer,

drops in to explain the machinations

of the school managers and the par-

ish council. The morning ends with

the children deciding to go on stride

in support of their sacked teachers

and chalking slogans on their slates.

In the afternoon, the Higdons lead

their supporters on a march round
the village ("Please miss, what hap-

pens If wp meet the real Rev?
A
)

need to

cessor.

Educationally, it was all of obvious

value. It immediately woke an in-

terest in oral history (“Please, can

i talk to ola Mr . . .?")we go and talk to old Mr . . .?") and
explained to today's children why
two school buildings still glower at

each other across Burston Green and
why their grandparents were
smashing each other’s memorial tab-

lets in the church years after the

original events. As to whether it is a

political act to rehearse children in a

school strike, the question does not

really arise. The children of Mellis

School (with parental support) have
already caught the television camer-
a's eye with their real-life demonstra-

tion. Like the children of Burston in

1917, they want to go on being

Shared consciousness
Companion to the

Barbara and Gareth
Everyman's
Brontes. By
Lloyd Evans.
Dent £10.95. 0 460 04455 9.

only matters if you're cramaamfa

Mastermind.
One stage up from

synopses: brief oio

Bronte, summaries

The lives of the Brontes have every

ingredient of popular melodrama:
motherless children with a stem cler-

taught by their present teachers in

their present buildings and not have
authority close them down (as

threatened) in two years' time.

comparison with the industrial origin-

als. the coffee grinders, razors and
radios disappearing into ..their en-

vironment ex actly as Rams intended
thej should.

ams’ design attitudes have their

origins in nineteenth century Eng-
land when a series of craflsmen-de-

signers fust challenged and then
slowly responded to. the still new
industrial means, developing iri the

process an anonymous manijer of de-

ing sharply with Moholy-Nagy's grey
and black geometry that surmounts
the .fiauhaus... pieces,

.
themselves 'a

combination ' or Tegular solids arid

voids, like Marianne Brandt's ham-
mered silver teapot. But if Van de
Velde boldly proclaims an organic
meanihg beyond the functional alone
we would be wrong to assume that
Brandt’? piece is any the less en-
dowed. For riot only is it associated
with the mechanical and efficiently

ical father, beastly schools, childhood

precocity, thwarted love, sudden
literary fame, the black sheep who
turns to drink and drugs, early and
poignant death. That is .why they are

a cult with a following of addicts.

The works of the Brontes reveal in-

tensity, intelligence, acute social

awareness and sensitivity used to tell

stories of struggle, self-fulfilment,

conflict and human passion. And one
of their number is a genius. That is

why they command the continuing

interest of scholars. Everyman s

wuoled
of the

and most valuably Ihe tolitytffcgj

childhood tales - the juvaeE) if
Gondal, Angria, Glssstowi ftp
would seem an apparently aq4

service to supply to those needa

quick reference if it weren’t to

quently done elsewhere In

ated prose with much fancied ^
boration as to what Patrick Itaft

or how Charlotte blushed. Kn a

here. Barbara and Gareth LW
Evans write clear prose of ainf-

things. .* ;

Finally, there are the criqcta?

ies. Brief without being supeAsi

they indicate scholarship rather

attempt any major reappnfeLl

woula have been interested ii tin

views of the gepests of

k

Companion to the Brontes achieves

the difficult feat of being useful to Heights. Particularly. la tlie li|M

both groups. their suBoestion that BnwmJJfCwl

lists and this book
is them in plenty: a detailed chro- he have any hand then in ibe oner F;

ology. glossaries of family and. Ing pages of the nowt***to*

|

tends, characters in the juvenilia, se|f claimed? The Uoyd Bvam I

that stood, apart front the : engineered '• but unavoidably and
rDorC selfrconsdous beauty,of probably quite deliberately is symbo-
' continental .art-nouveau. lic of (hose values too.
characteristics their work pos-

sessed can now be. seen in the -gmall

study collection that the. British

Museum have just put oni show ih

Gallery 48. Beginning with Pugin's
ecclesiastical vessels, ft reaches, from

A mote contemporary and perti-

nent comparison is available, howev-
er, between the designs of Dieter
Rams and the paintings of Julian
Schnabel. A celebrated, still young,
America?, he practises a variant oft

Ci-i.it i-

Saint Victoire did bund and on, tq the Bauhaus desk- Rains ?s a' teas' exoression* gonro * SS"
Who came after the Pint Wfd .fS time caif^S^'SSSfS

as to use Rams designs as imagery War- '
= •

1

.

' > the consumers nf hnth :
°y

in his own collages, prints- and multi- Presiding over the-art-nouveau and • «.

• ' ! '

pie sculptures. Exhibited next to the Secessionist styles is. Van cte Velde’s
teal Items at the Boiler House, Project

.

poster,* "Trotwn^it^eurvitinwu and
(hey appear, almost aggressive in : brilliantly coloured rhythms. cCmttast-

Mlchael Clarke

? i-

~

ti .and wme 50 illustrative

'

WUUam
.Collins -£18.i

in col-

i groups
Addicts love

Has
nolo,

frien

characters and places in the mature
novels, lists of all the unusual words
and phrases they used, places near
Haworth, and a telling selection from
their first reviews. “A compound of
vulgar depravity and unnatural hor-
rors

1
*: Wuthering Heights', • “Pre-

eminently an anti-Christian composi-
tion”: Jane Eyre.
fun, and handy too

their suggestion that

fulfilment in the BrontU

Bronte's mother Eleanor McCloiy
(p66) or Alice McClory (pi50)7 It

3bll biuuuwui a MV '
. -i

of Branwell’s fulfilment tap”

in the beaten sentiments "I*

family relationships hut .144*®

positive sense” leads theni toatw

of tho young Bronttt .Mti^***

mon pool or imagination opwo^

almost, they WriL-a shar^-c^®

muuiuui wiupwr ness And sensibility. Auup.

This is all great gifted children make noteJW£
^ But was Patrick and for all time does Emily..*t

stand alone. '•*
'

;
Joah

Paperbacks

Jewel on the highway
the "womens studies” b
ch back through English
, recolonizing and plan tin

As the "womens studies” brlgndc
march back through English litera-

ture, recolonizing and planting new
_ as they go, they should not

overlook the first English novel.
"Born in Newgate . . . Twelve

Year a Whore, nyc times a wife

diminishes the novel’s'

OUP have now ref

Flanders in their

series (£1. 25k to|

at £1.50 and R(

(whereof once to hot* own brother),
Twelve Year a Thief, Eight Year a
Transported Felon in Virginia, at last

pew Rich, liv'd Honest* and died a
enitent": Moll Flanders' tale is win-

somely narrated In the first person
With be

*

Starr, and nO onoJ»uW jJ^
better ptooe'ofpigijW^
introduction Professor Sun

on the book’s ps;

a;^'a have

enefil of an
: acutely observant

eye for the ,treatment accorded single
Women - tin early- eighteenth century
England , when an unattached mem-
ber of that-species might, says Moll,
be likened to' “a Bag of Money or a
Jewel : dropped on- the; . Highway,
which is a Prey -fo the next comer ..

Her. qjfrflY onfajliog ability .to trans-

cend .* This Jate,
:

: which . is Defoe’s
chosen -narrative -ploy; .in ,nb way

overlooked,

cerned with.

SSVspS'JSs
ner.- His discussion

sources and, ffigj

fluidity and .energy. “JfTv..
'

In difficulties
Children wth Tlandteaps. BV Lorna
Sdfc and Lynn Stott *

• v

Teach^oliAetf vbbo& >' Hddder &
StoUghton ,,£1 .95', 0;. 340)26839 0

of I.® li.'ul.aprtDCI

In

approacn mi
potential

have "moderateis ddne .

xcqi4|inih9ii^vB|siE.'- " speech 1

;

l

ddfoCtf:

Teachers v are; bound to crime 'into- prominently^
,^t^ -^icjiBdreri Whq have spedal dren. T^e -‘ISm
d^c^fles

I m'^,Um;h.andi^ Is not., addles,
what seems a,: -advice -might

’n
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Disarming
simplicity
John James reviews the National’s ‘Don Quixote’,

and looks at that theatre’s variegated early

evening fare

flu'#
arts

jk

?E Sational (Olivier) Theatre.

Aunt Mary
Warehouse Theatre.

The team which enhanced the NT’s

reputation with adaptations of such
’ books as The World Turned Upside

Down and Lark Rise To Candleford,

Panza - wonderfully kind and com-
monsensical - is his match. They are
inseparable. That their “steeds* are
|n reality three-wheeled penny-farth-

!

mgs, big and little, does not seem
surprising. Nor is it odd that Gashing
lights stand for windmills and actors
on roller-skates signify flocks of
sheep. Such simplicities are charming
direct statements of intent. The

—
,

—
' • . — J— ^VITHIilWd WL/llr blUICU Iwl

ing together again many of the actors the resources of 'epic theatre and
and musicians who contributed to applied them. Benches become inns,
their previous successes, it might a bare stage a plain, tableaux
have been the mixture as before. (Goya’s 3rd of Mayj Picasso’s Guer-
Two factors changed that, the inclu- nica) leave powerful images in the
slqn of a star actor in the cast: the mind. The deepest is one of human-
shlfi from the Cottesloe (small) to kindness, the comradeship in dreams
(be Olivier (vast). These have re- 0f Don Quixote and his Squire,
duced the company s cohesiveness pflm Gems’s Aunt Mary^concerns

tableaux

(be Olivier (vast). These have re-

duced the company’s cohesiveness

and diminished its impact. Neverthe-

.
March 1976 the National

ir’S?.

P

rM®nled, -almost un*
heralded, a wide variety of platform
wrfonnances. ranging from Sfrodn

re¥^n8 all Shakespeare's

E?
c
fr S ft®* Dridding "Sawing a

y»> SMf. In 6 .yean 600 [5r-
200 shows have been

^byover TO.OOO people. Of those

• 25? “If stayed on for tei evening
: "JWr- malting a night out at The

- wJUe more than half

A show, have a

‘^'Jf^-the ruih hour. They
...iJJ^aU jUnidoriep1 or visitors to

tow”?H? P,arforth performances
and abroad

,

to places

di2^L
,tr

®e>Scal? mainrhbuse pro--
.g»om;cannot be presented: Hull, •

festivals at King’s
^Thombuay, Munich, New

' pjalfonn performance-
^•celebrahon by NT actors of.Mn

'Be?ett,s seventieth birth-

J?
6” a ““Itifaceted prog-

’Sff SuS?
1

'?^ Included- ipaglc,

^anc?» clowning, new.
in the repqf.

“as been a con-lAPoet inPerson
Tony Haipsod; Cfoisri

®1

is’
Evtushenko, '. Fran

and Elaine*
^wlaamojio .others, .There, have

of -tiie.' poetry : of

K/d ifefl?0.W? ;

Nashv Mao-

;

4^ -fi.

% I
l .

i.iVW-
.'•'sas

Esau Reynolds. Perspective of a proposed gateway to a Palladlan house, 1748, ftom The Palladians

Design in pictures

and diminished its impact. Nevwthe- altogether another kind of com-,
less. Bill Bryden (mrector), Keith radeship in dreams. Two male trans-
Dewhuist (writer), William Dudley vestites run a petrol station/theatre
(designer) have produced something assisted by another. A voung friend
worth seeing. (a would-be poet) introduces tils new

Putting Don Quixote oni stage is mistress to them. A top television
no mean undertaking. The Knight of Interviewer, she scents “^programme
the Sorrowful Countenance, tilting at material” in them: a scent sharpened
windmills, .challenging flocks of by the revelation that they are
sheep, is one of the most powerful together "the top 10 best writers in
mytho-poetlc creations of world liter- England”. Aunt Mary frustrates her
ature. We love him for his crazy machinations and "marries” Cyst, his
joristence on treating the world as if transvestite lover, and an elderly
it were indeed the place of high spinster (Muriel) to make them hap-
roraaiKe and chivalry he takes it to py . Alfred Marks, dressed as
ba, thereby malting ft so. Faithful to Dorothy in The Wizard of Oz, is
Cervantes original, the NT's adapts- Aunt Mary: foul-mouthed, overbeaf-
forv introduces it to a wider public ing, bisexually lustful. Barry Jackson
sad points its chajtenge to us now. goes much deeper as Blanche
From our first steht of him astride Dubois/Cyst. Aunt Mary presents

Rosinante, Paul Scofield is ideally gome welt-imagined characters in in-
rail si Don Quixote. Commanding, teresting confrontations. It treatB
°t dolorous Mpect, rapt in his own transvestism humanely and seriously.

22S-W1* courtesy, he is the But, like a first draft of a play, It
Tony Haygnrth's nceds rethinking, ; reworking, W

mnoceat, rotufid,.diminutive Sancho writing.
'

’”*

Six years, 70,000 people
,%e March 1976 the National I’d heard Christopher Hill on "En-
'M1® has presented, -almost un* glish Gvll WarM

,
discovered The

a wide variety of platform Fruits of Enlightenment” with Pro-
penormaocea ranging from Siradn fessor RicharW Fteebom. They have

ra¥Un8 efl Shakespeare's also provided an open forum for

‘ K?
c
fr g Doddinc "Sawing a public debate with ue Director of

Half, In 6 .years 600 f5r- The Arts Council asking “What ahaU
of 200 shows have been we do' about the Arts? Brining

"LW'^-OO0 people. Of those expert speakers of- such hirir calibre

Su?y stayed on for tei evening to the general pubUc the hTT m an
: jj*^",making a night out at The attractive and persuasive educational

more ; than half resource.
. .. ...

Hie Palladians. By John Harris.

Hie Great Perspeclivists. By Gavin
Stamp.
RIBA Drawings Series. Trefoil

Books £11.95 and £5.95 each.

The extraordinary riches of the
Royal Institute of British Architects’

collection of architectural drawings
are already known from a number of
expensive specialist publications.

Fourteen years ngo an inexpensive

paperback series was launched under
the same title as the present

volumes, and ran to about half a

dozen titles before being remain-
dered. Meanwhile, however, general

interest and collecting enthusiasm for

architectural drawings have been
growing by leaps and bounds, aided

among other things by the series of
absorbing exhibitions the RIBA has

been staring at its own Heinz Gal-
lery in Portman Square. One may
trust, consequently, that this new en-

deavour to make the collections

familiar to a wider public will not
suffer a similar fate.

These first lwo volumes approach
!

the material from rather different

points of view. John Harris, keeper
of the institute’s collection, directs

his attention principally to the build-
ings here recorded or projected: the
book constitutes a sort of short his-

tory in pictures and text of the Pnlla-

dian movement in Britain, from In-

igo Jones to John Wood the Elder's
work at Bath and beyond. The latest

thine in the book, in fact, in a pair
of designs for a house in Somerset,
some time after 1780, which are in-

cluded, the author cheerfully
observes, to suggest "how conserva-
tive, and framuy dull, provincial
architects from centres suen as Bris-

tol could be”. He can afford to re-

gional perspeclivists who worked in

elude Something boring as an exam-
ple, for most of what he shows us is

fascinating in itself and admirable as

>ie, for most of what he shows us is

draughtsmanship.
Gavin Stomp, on Ihe other hand,

concentrates almost entirely on the

technique rattier than the subject
matter. His book is an eloquent plea
fbr notice to be taken of a largely

unsung group of artists, the protes-

depictions of non-existent (and some-
times to remain non-existent) build-

ings. Goodiiart Rendcl is quoted in

the introduction on nrcnitectural

perspective painting and drawing:
‘Having unrivalled powers of truth

telling it can also magnificently lie. It

is the honest architect's most candid
and inconvenient friend: it is the

dishonest architect's most artful and
convenient confederate.” It is not
always possible to be totally sure
which of the examples so splendidly
reproduced Illustrate the one side,

which the other, especially where un-
realized competition designs are con-
cerned. But when it is a question of
drawings as fine in themselves as

those of William Walcot or Axel
Haig, or those from Mackintosh's
own hand .for that matter, it is diffi-

cult to worry too much about such
petty detail.

John Russell Taylor

Dreams and heroes

IVOVKIWW.

Are many of our great literary

figures dead? The NT brings them

alive through actors’ impersonations.

Cibber, Tne Brontes, Brqwmng,

Hardy have ail spoken in their own
words to platform audiences; An

Fitzcarraldo. Camden Plaza, London
NW1. .

The Finest Hours. The Lane, London
WCl. : ,

-

’
\ , V

Cinema in its very !inception was-
concerned with illusion - Initially

with the illusion of movement itself-

and Hollywood has long been dub-

bed, with double meaning, "the

dream-factory”. In Fitzcarraldo£•;

although iK $ubject-mafter is the

realization of a dream, Werner Her-

zog has dispensed with ail illusion in

its realization, that is to say, everyr

thing that appears to happen has

actually happened (bar fatalities).

The result, paradoxically, is that

almost more absorbing thin the

finished film, the drama of its

production.
i O v.

•••
!

Herzog has returned to the Andes.
.

'
. 1 M^kWrlwrc. 1

operatic ones ‘- one comes to look

forward to Fitzcarraldo’s moments of
adversity vyhen (surrounded - by
threatening Indians,- adrift in; the

rapids) . he sets up his. = horn gra-

actor gets an idea, k director wants

solid baclcground work for.a play, a

playwright -writes a New play eddi

makes a platform performance. TOs

way plays by Peter Handke, VaclaV

Pavel and others haye had* a- show-

ing: Alan Drury's fourth new plat-

forn^Iay /foven,opens m August (3,

Performances starf^at 6pm,

minutes, cost £LW.fmy abows: :

minutes, coai *.nay.
-li '7o\.

Chroni^es •*- Anthony Trollope (8).

dX play cf Jnilar infWt W
Drory play of parU'cular wreresi w:
teachers: .An Nondurable Man (5.
iwjuu p. ^ P anned for

IS * barrack Room-
Theatre

ff^ yqlces^Happ r 'Slack,

Slues, —
R»nk St.!^ (Mv.)S -AUWI 28)

to the vertical jungles, endless rivers:

and mlsl of Agwm, 'the Wnth of,

Cod (the land the. Iridiaiis. regard aa.

unfinished by God),; to a quest, for

'another sort of. El. Dorado, Fitzcar^

raldo (tbe Peruvian
,

name for foe

Irishman, Brian Sweeney Fitzgerald),

is based 'onfl rubber-baron of foe

1900s, known to the Iridians. tor Ws,

nithless exploitation; and recalled by

the Peruvians for his feat of trans-

'

'porting a Ship across the forest frqm

one stretch of navigable river, to

another, inlbrdbr .to reach an area of

riibbpr trees otherwise foaccewible,

Herzog his transformed this barter

ambition (blind greed): Fltzcarraldq's

,

goal is not the rubber, and ito ?ttert*

dant . riches. His
;

wealth, once-

touchedj Wijl only by-the means of

achieving' his dream, his drram of

'brtogmgvbpdra, .
of. bringing Omiso;

hlrnselft tp lqultos. thfirtoUddy. shanty.

.

town on [the Amazon -ip which he
passes bis etoUfol Hfo. . . -

. :

- Opera. ,a medium in which the arti* :

.

or indiffeiienr nature. (Shades of the

director’s own approach to insuper-

able odds?)
Fitzcarraldo, however, had only

one' operation to perform, the taking

of (its .
boat oyer the mountain

(apparently' done- by
.
dividing ' the

boat into, three). .. Herzog bad not

simply to mdve the recalcitrant boat
- in ofie piece - lip the hill : arid

dotb. he had also to photograph thia

land-locked voyage - arid as some-,

thing more 'than a
.
film

.
of record.

That he does so is a;

triumph, .found-

ed in part on thb untiring assistance

of the - enigma tic Indians,’ as well as
pri the t^hniefins, advisers, crew,
and actors, above nil the gloriously

mad-joojdng Klaus Kinski (his hair
expressing everything). What, one

,fite ts olWays' appatertL mltrors, he

has senjed, the Indian bupdok - that

:

real' -lifo/ is Ufosion, that only;:,

dteomi nava, raidfty. As if. .in corf* :;

.fitmatiofl;' Herzog misleads us with

shots ’bf ibfl operaVscenexy ; for ode,

IfasMujt we thiflkjt is part of his great;’

AmMonten,. .'landscape.' And, the
,

film's mpst
:

ptovhig- scenes, are the.

made from WIristoq Churchill's war
ihemoirs^oiiTs Ls hot an age seeking
heroes- There will doubtless be a
gteater audience for the second film
of Jack Lc. Vieh's; trilogy "Men: of .

Destihy" j ,
Black Fax; rip award-win-

ning documentary, narrated by Mar-
lene Dietrich, on Hitler, and
perhaps, even for A King's Story, on
the abdication of Edward VIII and
including original film of the Duke
and Duchess of Windsor.
Non© of. the publicity . has ex.-

i

S
tained Why these films, made nearly !

& yoprs.ngo, are iiqw surfacing in
the cinema. In thb case of The Finest
Hours,

the delay haa certainly been
to 1 the film's

.
detriment, its . haria;

graphic, and’ .'euphoric, tone seeming
mappropriate in a' climate where

. a
cinema can screen a popular Gennafr :

war. film. like pas. Boot, where ap
:
much scholarly Work, ori the Wai^, On
new]y-Dpene d-.recor^ and the role of
intelligence, - haa provided; "a‘ mipre -

•

Cqmplex' view of strategy and the
'

peal baffles, and', where Chufchill’a

.

private (arid pbbiio) life, ewi be' held ;
r

.
'• '•

V.I.
' .l'i •• ' W

up to scrutiny untfcr the auspices of,

television drama.
ff one can. bear with the Palhe-

News style writ large, with the

American slant emphasized by Orson
Welles' commentary arid encourag-

ing, for iortarice. -endless fingering on.

stately homes and the inclusion of
..every . well-known Churchiilian :

saying, rind..with the film’s awful!

knownigness with hindsight
,.
one may

uncover two virtues. First, the film

makes crystal-dear the overall shape
of the wur in' the northern hemis-
phere, at least as. Churchill saw it;

second, the archive footage (assum-
ing it hasn't all been seen m jack Le
Vien's television series, The Valiant

Years — there Is some coyness about
the relationship between this work
and the film) is arresting: Stretching

back to- the Sidney Street Siege in

1911, it makes its greatest impact in

.

Us record of second world war de-

vastation, but even the quieter his-,

tone moments - the Japanese leaving

the League of Notions, Churchill in

Moscow, meeting Stalin, Roosevelt
at Yalta, Churchill in Berlin - have
on immediacy quite eluding those

parts of The Finest Mowra shot speci-

fically for its making.
The Finest Hours is a piece of

Churchiilian' rhetoric. Compression
pf a tong active life has been bought
at the prite of reflection, analysis,

.

criticism. And imagination has no-
where played a hand.

Sue Lermon.

ImpressfonsofParis seen
throughIhe ayaa ofKs painters

.'iThltdirilghltulZS^nlnuMfllmeapliirwiUia
* channel faMutyqfiiQfflfrrttePpritlttfoiig'li

"
.
ttw*YMoitlap*tnwnL

. UcoihtiinilbpdtyMtt w'w.ontliiicinvmw
DllH atlHdl.UA tail {•totfw.fn

,
(ihe«eBf*ph»iiiMdhuiiite*sHnau •

di«ractwv
. •,

.
Avellab(af)»apn[a»nlO bofi4IM*»ocUilM,

;

.

• iWan^UattotsiArotyta!'-

- TIMEOff ljl),2* Ctie*t*rCfot«( / .

. London$Wl)C7UQ. 01'2?5W70.
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Whisky, cheroot, slippers

and big questions
Harry Judge on Anthony Crosland

:

• •
dismal scientist: on the contrary, and

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT
9.7.B

Barbaric habit

Tony Crosland. By Susan Crosland. a5 he m^de abundantly clear in. The
Jonathan Cape £10.95. Future of Socialism, economic growth

• - - lo (,e pursued as the necessary

Five years after the death of Tony precondition for a redistribution of
Crosland his wife has written a resources and the pursuit ofthat equal-

biography which is not quite a ity to which he was passionately de-

biography. So much about it is dis- voted.

arming of criticism: even the preface, Yet there remains something' un-

where the methodological doubts of satisfactory about his two years of
an Oxford Professor (“How con active involvement with education:

something be true if there are no perhaps because education itself is

footnotes?”) are quietly brushed necessarily an untidy and inconclu-

aside. Susan Crostnnd’s remarkable sive enterprise. He was in n hurry,

skill as interviewer and journalist, not only because of an ambition to

the use of her own diaries and of tier achieve those things which mattered
husband's commonplace books, five more but also, perhaps, because of a
years of work and affectionate recol- half-spoken belief that he would
lection have combined to produce a have less time than many of those

book which sounds as though it is . around him in which to make the

true. world .just a tittle less unpleasant.

It is ccrtuinly an important book Hence, perhaps, the more than

porary politics, offering a rich arch-
ive (but that is too dull a word) of
impression and anecdote of such men
as Benn (one of the best), Jenkins,
Dalton and Wilson - a bastard but a
genius, according to Crosland. The
voice of George Brown can be heard
in these pages, just as Crosland’s

love for Gaitskell enn be fell .

The study avoids sentimentality

and presents n remarkably honest
and balanced view. A Tony Crosland
who was not arrogant ("self-suffi-

world .just a little less unpleasant.

Hence, perhaps, the more than

usually staccato manner of the

observations here recorded during

his breezy months in Curzon Street.

“Tomorrow I shall tell the Vice-

Chancellors they can stuff them-
selves. ‘Enough of this niggling and
nagging', I snail say. *1 have other

- “ ' violation of the Eighth Amendment
Judicial Review of the Death Penalty, (which prohibits cruel and unusual
By David Pannick. punishments) and as a violation of
Duckworth £18.00. 0 7156 1594 7. the Fourteenth Amendment's equal
- - "-••• protection and due process clauses.

Since 1965 British judges have not In 1972 the Supreme Court struck

had to agonize about sending down Georgia's death penalty be-

murderers to the gallows. Other cause it allowed too muen discretion

jurisdictions, however, retain capital as to when to impose it so that ibe

punishment as the. ultimate penalty incidence of the penalty became

and the Privy Council on occasion almost random. Unfortunately many

has to sit as an appeal court for cases states took this decision as a sign

from Commonwealth countries which that mandatory death penalty sts<

retain hanging for a variety of of- tutes would pass the Court’s test of

fences from murder to trafficking in constitutionality and began rewriting

hard drugs. How the courts handle their laws to require capital punish-

the questions raised by the death ment for certain categories of crime,

penalty is the focus of David The Supreme Court has now held

Pannick’s wide-ranging study which that mandatory death sentences are.

serves both as an admirable introduc- also unconstitutional. Thus all states

tion to the political and ethical issues anxious to execute their murderers

raised by capital punishment itself will have to go through a complex

and as a contribution to the broader and bifurcated process of proving

debate about the nature of the judi- both that the defendant is guilty 0

things on my mind than your petty talked very well Tony Crosl

preoccupations. Away witn you!' Or only Minister of Educath

To tell the truth. I’m not frightfully order to be in the Cabinet.

that I hadn't got his job. It’s an
intense narrowing job, dealing

with internal problems of organiza-

tion, whereas mine is a wide, ex-

citing, expansive one. Though he
talked very well Tony Crosland is

only Minister of Education in

cial function. the crime and that the application ol

Proponents of hanging usually the penalty is consonant with due

claim that it has a uniquely deterrent process. The result has been both

quality. Yet at best the evidence on uncertainty and confusion about the

tnis assertion is uncertain; and, as status of the death penalty and 1

dent*', if you prefer), impatient and
sometimes contemptuous Would
simply not be credible. The book
leaves unanswered, because unasked,
the question of what he might , have

... Ml Jl_.

To tell the truth. Pm not frightfully

interested in the arts at this mo-
ment'. Or Tm not frightfully in-

terested in the public schools*.'*

Many who nave written about
Crosland in recent weeks have de-

clared some personal interest, and so
must I. Susan Crosland’s book cap-

tures much of the distinctive mood of
the question of whal he might have the buildings and style.of North Qx- before had argued that it would be
become if illness had not wickedly fordshlrq, and for. Sunday November- “absurd, from a socialist point of

What I remember of that evening

is a Tony Cropland exactly as Susan
Crosland describes him: whisky in

hand, cheroot, slippers, and suddenly
producing the question - “What shall

I do about the public schools?’’ They
must have been uncomfortable
months for the man who 10 years
before had argued that it would be

validity of the deterrent theory in

order to justify the death penalty.

The retributive tbeoiy of punishment
will find few academic supporters but

is probably the one which fits the lay

sense of justice most closely. Judges

are understandably reluctant to

lished the death penalty Indirectly. In

fact only four men have been ex-

ecuted there since 1977 - one of

them, Gary Gilmore, by Utah's

idiosyncratic method of firing squad.

are understandably reluctant to The author's own views on the

emphasize the retributive element of subject of capital punishment come

their function and even when they out clearly throughout the book. His

concede that the system of punish- special scorn is reserved for the Privy

ment a community imposes must to Council which in a Singapore case -

some extent reflect popular values, 'Ong Ah Chuan - involving the man-

(hev denv the necessity of sanction- datorv death sentence for heroin(hey deny the necessity of sanction- datory death
.
sentence for heroin

ing the death penalty on those smuggling reached a decision which

grounds. Retribution can after all be Mr Pannick describes ; as “un-

abbreviated a brilliant but uncertain 7 , 1965 Die
career. his diary tl

Crosland emerges ns essentially nn Anthony C
economic politician, his narle and Susan, to r

capacious mind turning on the prob- Banbury Cn
Jems of devaluation or inflation. He time, myself

enjoyed . argument which could , be U
based on numbered points rationally Secretary

ordered, leading to conclusions well, and

which were at once firm -and con- Tony’s pr<

troveisial. This is not, of course; to plans. Bu
imply that be was In any sense a heard him

Planning ahead

grounds. Retribution can after all be Mr Pannick describes ; as- un-

obtained by the imposition of a pris-
.
reasoned, crude, parochial and con-

.on sentence and an enlightened soci- stitutionally- naive**. Pannick’s stric-

Cty has long since chased to sanction tures about the Judicial Committee's
7. 1965 Dick Crossman recorded in view to close down the grammar on sentence and an enlightened soci- stitutionall

his diary the visit to Prescbte of • schools, while leaving (he public ety has long since ceased to sanction .tures abou
Anthony Crosland and his wife, schools still holding their present a range of once-popular ‘punish- failure tor
Susan, to meet the headmaster of commanding position”. Yet 10/65 ments. Certainly capital punishment sive forma
Banbury Grammar School (at that had already been published, and the

lime, myself) and his wife. irony persists. He had derided to

.
the. headmaster Jitut the. concentrate on. what be could do, __ ...

Secretary bf; State • .got .dW' very and chme honte.from .* dinner 'With I equips. ‘ But> given the
.
very large underline

well,. find 1 .was impressed »by. the Joint Four to tell his wife, “If it’s I nmnortlnn of criminals who would wUllnoness

Tony’s proficiency in explaining hfs the last thing I do. I’m going to

a range of once-popular -'punish* • failure to raoye away from the exces-
•

ments. Certainly capital punishment sive formalism -of traditional English .

prevents recidivism and to that ex- jurisprudence and to; deal witM ’ ‘

tent it protects the public from the hard case in a sensitive constitutions

Tony’s proficiency In explaining ms the last thing I do. I’m going to

E
lans. But, oh dear, the more I destroy every fucking grammar
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1 ma9c lore of Giulia who nets as

Sffl
and ralwsy pMer out

rive activities in his native Turin. He
was sent to two villages in the Pro-

vince of Matera on the Gulf of
Taranto, one of the wildest and most
desolate regions of the entire Italian

peninsula. The peasants in the tiny

settlements along the crumbling clay

ridges to the north and west of
Matera lived in their own timeless

world, ter from the political centres

of Rome and Naples and in a state

of poverty appropriate to biblical

times. The experience was eventually

set down in Christ Stopped at Eboli, a
brief memoir of the year Levi spent
in the region, a work of powerful
and intimate reflection which is one
of the miniature masterpieces of
modem Italian literature. It first

smeared in English translation in

1947, and has been unavailable large-
ly since then. Penguin have just re-
(sued it In their new King Penguin
edition; and the timing of its reap-
pearance is strangely just. Much of
the primitive conditions of the
peasant world Levi describes has
dunged for the better, but a great
deal more has changed hardly at all.

The book appeared in Italian fint
b 1945, having been written the pre-
vious year in a garret in the Piazza
Stti. during tho battle for Florence.
It.became an immediate success as
a ktrodneed many Italians to the
hhlwto unknown conditions of tbeSi pf the south, in Lucania and

i. Sophisticated northerners
Ptto know. of “the other Italy”, a
«poo nearer Africa than Europe in

^U?tew,®U 85 8°°graphy. “We
Jftwt Cfebtians,? say those coun-
Kriw* m tne opening chapter, now
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Levi’s masterpiece is that it is not book and vSn ’toSfv^^h Sf *5? rT°“' 1116 malaria has gone and
about Bboli but the region far action^evn^v^ rn^5
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A ““Py. has led to the Pro-
beyond across the mountains on the % rce
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!?8eta«Mflourish asina IjttlcCalifor-Levi had never written.
Io its denunciation of the

and neglect of the region thr

:n. nous and ~f
lT v=8etaPlcs flourish os in a little Cnlifor-

kind of middle-class bossmanship. But
in the upland villages women can be
seen driving tractors where once they
drove goats, and in Aliano itself the
last mayor was a woman, and a Com-
munist to boot.

The book is one of praise as well
as protest. Levi remains the wonder-
ing outsider, and he writes in the
clear direct style of a northern Ita-
lian. This is why the book is an ideal
text for schools and universities, and
the edition published by Harrap,
edited with notes by Peter Brown,
ideally suits the role. The histor-
ical background, the geography, the
nature of Fascism ana tne question
of the south, the Mezzodorno, are
'explained admirably and the en-
chantment of Levi's vision is en-
hanced.

The new Penguin edition contrasts
strangely with this, and for anyone
with a smattering or Italian, addition-
al investment in the Harrap edition is

well worth it for the notes alone.
The translation is the old American
one of 1974 and full of redundant
adverbs and prepositions. Thus the
crucial simple sentence “Christ stop-
ped at Eboli” becomes “Christ stopped
short of here, at Eboli,” upsetting the
rhythm of the original. Similarly the
socialist slogan. ‘Vifare 1’Italia*^ (re-
make or renew Italy) becomes “mak-
ing Italy over". It is surprising that
Penguin have added no notes or
explanatory foreword, so some titles

and proper names became fudged in
the text. Don Luigino was Ihe Podestk,
a title of Fascist fatuousness; il is not
the same as mayor (sindaco) which is

the translation here. The persistent
difficulties of the Mezzogjomo and the
beguiling power of Levi’s vision
deserve oetter than this tired rehash.

Feeblest of all is the map which
maintains the fictitious name of the
village, Gaglinno,

.
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names fop all the other places. The /
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Father Unknown. By Christine Pul-

Jeln-Thompson,
Dobson £4.95. 0 234 722827.

Nobody’s Perfect. By Jacqueline

Wilson.

Oxford £5.95. 0 19 271463 5.

Solomon’s Child. By Mavis Thorpe
Clark.

Hutchinson of Australia £4.95. 0 09
137840 0.

The Soular Retrospective. By Ian

Strachan.
Oxford £5.95. 0 19 271464 3.

The Sylvia Game. By Vivien Alcock.

Methuen £5.50. 0 416 21930 6.

“ ‘My mother’s in hospital,' I ex-

plained.

‘! am sorry,' he said. ‘Nothing

serious, I hope?'
‘She was run over by a bus,* l

said. ....
He looked totally disbelieving.

'Did you know that your O level

results were the best ever achieved

by the school?’ He asked next.

And 1 thought, this rsn'i hap-

pening ..."

But It is happening. Even in this,

time of severely restricted hardback

publishing, the author of Father Un-
known can get away with dialogue

like this. Admittedly, Sandra is going
through a difficult patch: intelligent,

tipper-class Maurice whom she met
over the Washing-up at ihc enfe has

used her; Mother has attempted
suicide; she has attempted suicide;

and the father she haa ever known
turns out to be a wretched dis-

appointment when she hunts him
down.

Readers familiar with the Tra vails

of Tracey in the teenage magazines
can probably fill in the rest, tor this

is a photo -story without the pictures.

It is almost impossible to road aloud
- there are no ellsiohs .where the

rhythms of speech demand, -them,

and conversations have as much
energy as a chat between Janet apd
.John. Who would say

.
(quite serious-

, ly) “My .O levels draw near*'; arid,

which headmaster would pop round.
: to the house of a possible entrant to
' iiis rixtb form .college to suggest, “T;

want you to try for an unconditional

offer to Oxford”?
Finding Father is the quest shared

by the heroines of these five stories.

The first person narrative of No-

body's Perfect is sustained by a rather

wearing liveliness (what Jackie et al

used to call “daffiness”), though this

is relieved by some welcome self-

mockery. Sandra is faced by some of

the standard hurdles of the obstacle

course of fictional adolescence:

gropes from acne-ridden youths in

the back seal of the car, the moment
when you recognize Mum's vulner-

ability (“It made her look ugly and

childish and I suddenly lovea her").

Father, once found, is another sad

let-down. The attractions of the book

He in a straightforward plot, particu-

larly enlivened by the entertaining, if

unlikely, Michael, whom Sandra

literally trips over in the British

Museum; and Jacqueline Wilson is

especially good at the venomous
malice of other, harder-bitten airIs.

An easy, and very probably a popu-

lar, read.

The heroine of Solomon's Child

displays a bright, Aussie resilience

through a series of experiences which

might have led Job to call it a day.

Her unmarried parents have lived

together in Melbourne throughout

her 13 years, only for her father to

return to his pommy wife. After the

break-up, Juae is caught shoplifting,

assaults another girl in a jealous

struggle over a bay, tangles with the

law again when she wrecks a car

borrowed .without permission, and is

tempted by .& drug pusher; and her

Mum drinks. Rites of passage aren't

The Soutar Retrospective is also

not short on incident. Dan Soutar

left home when Kate was small be-

cause his painting had become as

inhibited as his domestic life. He has

become successful and Kate, now in

her mid-teens, is invited to visit him
in Cornwall where a retrospective

exhibition is being prepared. Things

move rapidly beyond tlje Tamar;
Kate meets the cool, elegant Cdline,

with whom she feels she Is in com-
petition for her father’s interest; she
is fascinated by working-class, motor-

bike cowboy Rod, a contrast to well-

bred, van-repairing David. There is

nude bathing at a beach barbecue,

shenanigans in the public swimming
pool after dark involving Kate with

the police, and a clandestine party at

the gallery on the eve of the exhibi-

tion resulting in a fire which destroys

almost all the paintings. Phlegmati-

cally, Dan declares he is now more
motivated to paint again (honestly?).

These set pieces (another echo of
Zindel here) drive the book along

and the shifting interplay between
father, mother and daughter is

absorbing enough to prevent the plot

seeming obtrusive or mechanical.

Vivien Alcack's Emily in The Syl-

via Game is searching tor her father

(another, less successful, painter)

only in the sense that his sudden
affluence and secrecy suggest that he

• Hn . cdiiu. m Lu.w. Cm. ... H Min|W. 8.: m. .I Um
Lutyens's earliest drawings and one which may well have been shown at that

first meeting with Gertrude Jekyll “at a tea-table, the silver kettle and Ibt

conversation reflecting rhododendrons”. The story of the working partnership

between the two great designers, gardener and architect, Is told in Gardens of

a Golden Afternoon (Allen Lane £12.95). If the soil-toned colour plates and

the minutely descriptive horticultural detail in word and plan fulfil the

[promise of Is glowing title, then Jane Brown’s text also fluently and

iperceptively charts the progress of that “central idea beautifully phrased” u
Lutyens In 1908 described that rare InterfertUization between colour, tight

1

and form in sap and stone that characterized over 100 of their joint projects.

.

» Hilary Finch

Quality and style

getting any easier. Perhaps sated

with Narnia or Kirrin Island, readers

often relish this kind of world: "Just

like real life," they say, and ask for

more. The Pieman was the trendset-

ter here: and like Zindel’s protagon-
ists, fJude and her ’friends arc dot

altogether
;

sympathetic ' characters.

The dilemma facing Jude's parents is

strongly drawn - both care for her

and their concern engages a reader's

interest in how things work . out for

.Jude. Mavis Thorpe Clark takes on -

some tricky.
; issues - rather too.

many, perhaps but there is a sense

of authorial integrity throughout the

novel.':
.

is caught up in crime of some sort.

Emily and her father take a holiday

near Bournemouth (which the dust-

jacket blithely places in Devon).
Emily's sleuthing in pursuit of her
father

,
(is he a brilliant forger?)

draws her Into some .taut adventures
involving Oliver, the high-bom but
lonely son ot Sir Richard Mallerton

(a touch of the aristocratic dastards)

and Kevin, the low-born lad who
works at the hotel and who knows
his i way around. What makes The
SylYtd udtnc touch the most Readable
6f the five books . is. the suspense

1

created by the tight, often surprising,

plot; and above all a comic tone
which inflates the characters to
slightly larger than life size' and
Which precludes the ponderous and
the. synthetic; and so avoids, the
rather knowing suggestion that Our.

. Author Understands^just what hell it

,

is to be a teenage girl.

History roundabout— v''’ '—===
is reproduced throughout
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Mathematics for Technicians Level 1.

By D J Haneox.
Granada £3.95. 0 246 11537 8.

Technical Mathematics 2nd Level. By
F J Garlick and J R M Barnes.

McGraw-Hill £4.95 07 084644 8.

Algebra for Technicians. By J O Bird

and A J C May.
Longman £4.50. 0 582 41258 7.

Mechanical and Engineering Prin-

ciples.. By Ken Smith.

Volume 1 £4.50. 0 273 01601 6.

Volume 2 £4.50. 0 273 01674 1.

Pitman
Eorineering Science Volume 2. By D
THherington and J G Rimmer.
-McGraw-Hill £4.25 07 084646 4.

Does the text read smoothly, con-

veying information as intended with-

out' raising puzzlement in the mind
of the student? Do the illustrative

examples really explain principles

and applications, ana not merely in-

volve substituting numbers in formu-
las,. or “otherwise juggling with fi-

gures? Are the problems set for the

student asking the right questions,

are they pitched at tne appropriate
level (neither too undemanding and
routine, nor too abstruse), ana does
a random sampling suggest that the
accuracy of the answers is all it

should oe?
These are among the reasonable

criteria against which most teachers
would assess the auality of a new
book. Of course tne content must
also match the syllabus, but in the
case of the spate of books prepared
for the new technician courses almost
all authors have adhered rigorously
to the programme in Its various un-
its.. So we Took for style and method
of presentation, and quality and
accuracy of the

: numerical work. -

Here are half-a-dozen books which
score high on all' accounts. Tfcey
are by experienced teachers and au-
thors. In each of the three, mathema-
tics books,

,

there are many good,
illustrative, examples and an abund-
'arice' of questions for students to
work. Bad) .sets out to provide an

understanding of adequate revision.

Perhaps the “best buy” is the McGraw-

Hill work with its somewhat fuller text

and a distinctly clearer page lay-out, :

but students will be well served by any

of these series.

Similarly, the allied science is

worthily treated and presented in the

remaining books, throughout which;

good mathematical skills are esen-

Hal. Mr Smith offers “a simple and

concise explanation of mechanical -

engineering principles to meet ' the

objectives of units in Engmeerini

Science and Mechanical Science up

.

to Certificate level”. In volume one'

.

he deals with statics and dynamio. • •

First come ideas of force aria eqwiifr

rium, including such facets “the •

centroid and frameworks; a sectum
.

on the effects of load on engineenns

components Includes stress and '

strain, and the bending of beams; .

and considerations of dynamics >
volve friction, machines, motion and

Volume 2 applies the prindptejo

the behaviour of fluids, with bare

hydrostatics and hydrodynamic

associated with thermodynamics ana

the relevant instrumentation in m
integrated, coherent, treatment, a

fair standard of numeracy is cafleo

for, and it would be interesting to

learn if many colleges are .

with particular levels of mathematics

before the corresponding levels «

technology. •
. .

1

Whether this is so or not, studM«

will need a good appreciation ot W*.-,

.
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Reading

Pw»|rtph W Jwnlfic BatM

that comprehension and
reading strategies could oi

ture-based approaches to initial read-
ing emphasize this theory. Word re-
petition and the reinforcement of a
sight vocabulary are here achieved
through children's rich affective ties
with text and their delighted revisil-
mgs of favourite stories, rather thnn
through the staccato hammerings of
basic readers.

Similarly, studies such as Margaret
uark s Young Fluent Readers pram-
ote a picture of pre-school reading
behaviour anchored in the shared
resonances of story, a public library
ticket and the pursuit of sometimes
esoteric interests through the pages
of adult non-fiction books.
Higher up the age range, assump-

tions about the development of com-
prehension and study skills have also
been clouded. Hierarchical models of
comprehension have been discredited
in favour of a restored model of
unitary competence. The apparent
endorsement given to reading labor-
atories by the Effective Use of Read-
ing project has been modified.
Gains in pupils' reading are now

ascribed purely to the amount of
extra reading undertaken, and not to
the specific training in the tasks
themselves. The same team has also
demonstrated the limited trade-off in
many of the study skills programmes
designed to service learning across
the curriculum.

However, the picture now is by no
means negative, since a number of
principles have emerged by which
teachers can measure their future
efforts. -

There is,
;
above -oll^ the crutial

’ matter of book provision. Well-writ-
ten and attractive books are vital to

formalised into more manageable
and secure techniques. Russell Stauf-
fer. Chris Walker and the Open Uni-
versity were pioneers with their de-
velopment of group doze, sequenc-
ing, and prediction activities along
with other practical ulcus for focus-
sed group discussion of shared read-
ing. More recently still, other in-
terestng ideas for investigating or
celebrating a shared text have been
noted in the TES: see, for instance,
Geoff Fox’s Thirty Six Things To Do
With a Poem and Bill Dellcr's Twentv
Two Varieties for Comprehension
Work.

Most interesting of all, the Schools
Council team bnsed at Notting-
ham have refined their own
directed group reading activities
(D.A.R.T.S.) which have proved
highly successful in Taising reading
(and thereby learning) achievements
across the secondary curriculum.

In all these approaches there is a
welcome shift tram the “minimum
requirement” syndrome of written
answers toward the greater invest-
ment required when readers in pairs
or groups are refining meaning in the
crucible of collaborative chatter.
We have to face the growing evi-

dence that training in skills such as
locating and surveying texts, skim-
ming indexes, and taking notes, only
really pays off when it is embedded
in genuine enquiry and shared pur-
pose. Moira McKenzie's excellent

how extending literacy can become
a product of varied activities.

There are a number of implica-
tions from all this. If, as the Extend-
ing Beginning Reading Project sug-
gests, teachers are to use their time
more effectively to allow longer dis-
cussion sessions with fluent (silent)
readers, they will also have to be-
come acquainted with a wider variety
of children's books. Perhaps in-ser-
vice planners should switch their
thinking from “extending reading'* to
“extending teachers ns readers!"

There is also a continuing stream
of commercially inspired learning
materials, each new pack proclaiming
itself the total panacea. Some of this
deserves a place in ihe classroom,
preferably in single copies, to give
ideas. Other materials could be
purchased in small sets for group
reading (Tales Ward Lock, Story-
house Oxford, Take-Part Books
Ward Lock); group discussion (Scope"
for Reading Holmes . McDougall,
Stretch Gill and Macmillan); or as
examples of useful techniques (Diree-
tions Oliver and Boyd, Find Out For
Yourself Ward Lock).

Published materials, can never
lead the way, however. We need to
lenrn the uncomfortable lesson that,
despite their appnrently impeccable
credentials, too many extended read-
ing kits, structured series and course
books in the past, may have been, as
Margaret Spencer puts it, training

ren to. compete in the pentatfi;
• Ion by tunning on’ the. spot,

ing strategies could only asume
focus of reaching after children
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developments in the
Caching of reading
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Children’s literature

Finding fathers
Geoff Fox

Father Unknown. By Christine Pul-

I eln-Thompson.
Dobson £4.95. 0 234 722827.

Nobody's Perfect. By Jacqueline

Wilson.
Oxford £5.95. 0 !9 271463 5.

Solomon's Child. By Mavis Thorpe
Clark.

Hutchinson of Australia £4.95. 0 09
137840 0.

The Soutar Retrospective. By Ian
Stradian.

Oxford £5.95. 0 19 271464 3.

The Sylvia Game. By Vivien Alcock.

Methuen £5.50. 0 416 21930 6.

want you to try for an unconditional

offer to Oxford"?
Finding Father is the quest shared

by the heroines of these five stories.

The first person narrative of No-
body's Perfect is sustained by a rather

wearing liveliness (what fackie et al

used to call "daffmess"), though this

is relieved by some welcome self-

mockery. Sandra is faced by some of

the standard hurdles of the obstacle

course of fictional adolescence:

gropes From acne-ridden youths in

the hack scat of the car, the moment
when you recognize Mum's vulner-

The Soutar Retrospective is also

not short on incident. Dan Soutar

left home when Kate was small be-

cause his painting had become as

inhibited as his domestic life. He has

become successful and Kate, now in

her mid-teens, is invited to visit him
in Cornwall where a retrospective

exhibition Is being prepared. Thingsexhibition Is being prepared. Tiling
move rapidly beyond tlje Tamar;
Kate meets the cool, elegant Cdlme,
with whom she feels she is in com-
petition for her father's interest; she

ability ("It made her look ugly and
childish and I suddenly loved tier").

is fascinated by working-class, motor-

bike cowboy Rod, a contrast to well-

1

“ *My mother's in hospital I ex-

plained.

T am sorry,' he said. ‘Nothing

serious, I hope?'
'She wns run over by a bus.' 1

said.

He looked totally disbelieving.

'Did you know that your O level

results were the best ever achieved

by the school?' he usked next.

And 1 thought, this isn't hap-

pening ..."

But it is happening. Even in this

time of severely restricted hardback

publishing, the author of Father Un-
known can get away with dialogue
like this. Admittedly, Sandra is goinglike this. Admittedly, Sandra is going
through a difficult patch: intelligent,

upper-class Maurice whom she met
over the washing-up nt the enfd has
used her: Maine r, has attempted
suicide; she has attempted suicide;

and the fatheT she had ever known
(urns out to be b wretched dis-

appointment when she hunts him
down.

Father, once found, is another sad

let-down. The attractions of the book

lie in a straightforward plot, particu-

larly enlivened by (he entertaining, if

unlikely, Michael, whom Sandra

literally trips over in the British

Museum: and Jacqueline Wilson is

especially good at (he venomous
malice of other, harder-bitten sirls.

An easy, and very probably a popu-

lar, read.

The heroine of Solomon’s Child

displays n bright, Aussie resilience

through a series of experiences which
might have led Job to call it a day.

Her unmarried parents have lived

together in Melbourne throughout

her 13 years, only for her father to

return to his pommy wife. After the
break-up, Jude is caught shoplifting,

assaults another girl in a jealous

struggle over b boy, tangles with the

law again when she wrecks a car

borrowed -without permission, and is

bred, van-repairing David. There is

nude bathing at a beach barbecue, i

shenanigans in the public swimming
dooI after dark involving Kate withpool after dark involving Kate with

the police, and a clandestine party at
|

the gallery on the eve of the exhibi-

Design for a cottage at Llttleworth Cross for H Mangles, Esq: one of Edwin

Lutyens’s earliest drawings and one which may well have been shown at dm -

drat meeting with Gertrude Jekyll “at a tea-table, lhe silver kettle and (be

conversation reflecting rhododendrons”. The story of the working partnership

between the two great designers, gardener and architect, Is told In Gardens of

'

a Golden Afternoon (Allen Lane £12.95). IT the soft-toned colour plates and

the minutely descriptive horticultural detail In word and plan fulfil the
"

(promise of Is glowing title, then Jane Brown’s text also fluently and ;!

E
erceptively charts the progress of that ''central idea beautifully phrased” af .

utyens In 1908 described that rare Interfertilization between colour, HgU

and form in sap and stone that characterized over 100 of their joint project*.
:

. Hilary Finch

tion resulting in a fire which destroys

almost all the paintings. Phlegmati-

cally, Dan declares he is now more
motivated to paint again (honestly?).

These set pieces (another echo of
Zindcl here) drive the book along
and the shifting interplay betweenand the shifting interplay between
father, mother and daughter is

absorbing enough to prevent the plot

seeming obtrusive or mechanical.
Vivien Aicock’s Emily in The Syl-

via Game is searching for her father

(another, less successful, painter)

only in the sense that bis sudden

By D J Hancox.
Granada £3.95. 0 246 11537 8.

Technical Mathematics 2nd Level. By
F J GarUck and J R M Barnes.
McGraw-Hill £4.95 07 084644 8.

Algebra for Technicians. By J O Bird
and A J C May.
Longman £4.50. 0 582 41258 7.

Mechanical and Engineering Prln-

Hill work with its somewhat fuller text

and a distinctly clearer page lay-out,

but students will be well served by any

affluence and secrecy suggest that he
is caught up in crime oisome sort.

tempted by a drug pusher; and her
Mum drinks. Rites of passage aren’t

getting any easier. Perhaps sated

with Narnia or Kirrin Island, readers

often relish this kind of world: "Just

like real life." they say, and ask for

more. The Pieman was the trendset-

Readers familiar with the Travails

of Tracey in the teenage magazines
can probably fill in the rest, for this

is a photo-story without the pictures.

It is almost impossible to read aloud
- there are no elisions where the

rhythms of speech' demand them,
. and conversations have as much
energy as a chat between Janet arid

is caught up in crime ot some sort.

Emily and her father take a holiday
near Bournemouth (which the dust-

jacket blithely places in Devon).
Emily's sleuthing In pursuit of her
.'father (is he a brilliant forger?)

draws her into some taut adventures
involving Oliver, the high-born but
lonely son ot Sir Richard Malierton

dples. By Ken Smith.

Volume 1 £4.50. 0 273 01601 6.

Volume 2 £4.50. 0 273 01674 1.

Pitman
Engineering Science Volume 2. By D
THherlngton and J G Rlmmer.
.McGraw-Hill £4.25 07 084646 4.

of these series.

Similarly, the allied science Is

worthily treated and presented in the

remaining books, throughout which

good mathematical skills are essen-

tial. Mr Smith offers
u
a simple and

concise explanation of mechanical

more. Ihe rtgman was me trendset-

ter here: and like ZindeL’s protagon-
ists, Jude And ' her friends are hot

lonely son ot Sir Richard Malierton
(a touch of the aristocratic dastards)
and Kevin, the low-born lad who
works at the hotel and who knows

. to : the- house of a possible entrant to :

of authorial intemty .throughout the .’

sixth fprih. college, to suggest, ' nov£L .

'
• - •

altogether sympathetic characters.

The dilemma facing Jude’s parents is

strongly drawn - both care for her

and their concern engages a reader's

interest in how things work out for

Jude. Mavh Thorpe Clark takes on
.

some tricky issues - rather too
mariy, perhaps - but there is a sense

his > way around. What makes The
SyMd Game much the most readable,
of the five books is- the suspense'

.A.J L.. &L. . _2_S

.Does the text read smoothly, con-
veying information as intended with-

out' raising puzzlement- ' in the mind
of the student? Do the illustrative

examples really explain principles

created by the tight, often su
plot; and above all a comfc tone
which inflates the

.
characters to

volvc substituting numbers in formu-
lae, or otherwise juggling with fi-

gures? Are the problems set for the
student asking the', right questions,

slightly larger than life size and
which precludes the ponderous and

student asking the. right questions,
are they pitched at the appropriate
level (neither too undemanding and

story roundabout v

.which precludes the ponderous and
the synthetic;

_

and so avoids the
tattler knowing suggestion that Our
Author understands just what hell it

is to be a teenage girl.

Tbe. Monster Book of Environmental -

Education. By Don' Aldridge.
Geo Abstracts £4.50.; 86094 84 5.

Chester. Its Story Recreated. By
Verna BrtunweU, Richard While and
Dal Owo«!r-;-

: .I;

Published by the authors- c/o G6 De-
vonshire Place, Halidbridge; Chester.

45p.. •
.

V‘ •

County . Directory . For . .Educational

Visits and, .Resources, Edited by

W F Chapman. ;.,0 - .

Essex County Couhcil.

ii reproduced throughout ip a cursive

handwriting which f found extremely
tiring and irritating to read. You may
loye id

.
Chester: Its Story Recreated , also

consists of cartoon-type drawings and
a handwritten' text which IS clear and’
readable'. The pictures trace , the his-

tory of Chester froth.Roman times to

Around You sound as if they ought
to be competing environmental ms-
tories. In practice they complemebt
each other and neither is excessively
environmental in. its' approach.
Thornton's

1

book begins rfomewhat

S
ematurely wth a Time Line show-
g “some of the things you have

routine, nor too abstruse), and does
a random sampling suggest that the
accuracy of the answers is all it

should be?
These are among the reasonable

criteria against which most teachers
would assess the quality of a new
book. Of course the content must
also match the syllabus, but in the
case of the spate of books prepared
for the new technician courses almost
all authors have adhered rigorously
to the programme in its various un-
its. So we Took for style and method
of presentation, and quality and
accuracy of the numerical work.
Here are half-a-dozen books which

U8h
_P
n acc«unts. They

are by experienced teachers and au-
thors. In each ot .the three marneina-
HiW —

the. present day and this slight pam-
phlet : of only twelve pages is well

read'about in this boolK The author
uses "thB pupils’ present world and
experiences'' as -signposts to lead

Explore a Castle.' By Brian Davison.

Hantlsji. Hamilton £4.95. 241 10763

Worth considering if you teachlnthe-
north-west pr are interested in novel
ways .jof presenting local.' history.!

Teachers , ini East Angliq, , pn: the
;

other hand. niay weU wish- to. acquire i

Hfatorv Around Vou aerie*. Book: 1.

By D Th«mton.
; ‘

Oliver .and Royd'£1.75. 05 002426 4.
1

gbtpt Ms aeries, Vlrforiao
BriUhLlBy HtqryJPlusktw.
Bill artg-Hytn&di' £3.95. 7135.4290 3.!

the EssexCounty Cbiiiul Oirectoryfor
Educational yi$Us add Resources a

duplicated booklet of 62 A4 pages

; at ftpled between duplicator boards.

This fe worth having, ^ea. though! (he-

organisation of material:leaves triueji:organisation or material:leaves much:
tri pb desired* and' (he thaler, of
resources and piles putside.Bstcxfjs

dChstlepra

and advertisements, and this idfosyn-
cratic choice of subject matter, .with
its emphasis on easily-found

i every-
day objects, suggests that It may be
batter suited to project work than for
use iri olaffl as it textbook.. Pupils will
find jt dlfflcut to undertake tome oi
the eXetcises, such;as -"Imagine you
ana: living ipth£ Middle Ages’!, with.

hes books, there are many good,
illustrative, examples and an abund-
ance qf questions for students to
work. Each, sets out to provide an

Volume 2 applies the principles to

the behaviour of fluids, with base

hydrostatics and hydrodynamia

associated with thermodynamics ana

the relevant Instrumentation in u

integrated, coherent treatment. A

fair standard of numeracy is mIIm

for, and it would be, interesting,®

learn if many colleges are dealing

with particular levels of mathemaO®

before the corresponding levels «

technology. . . bH
Whether this is so or not. stuaejB

will need a good appreciation of tn-

gonometry and elementary

before proceeding far with the en-

gineering science at level 3. Mw
Titherington and ^
comprehensive text for this I •

one Indeed which includea^so^

material not vitally essential
^

revised unit. As in.-IfJfg
books, energy, power and then

plications play a large pari,

are satisfactoiy numerical ptoWeg

some in the form of worked

pies.
.

F W Kellpffsy

: aha: living ip th£ Middle Am''., vrtth-
;out a prior knowledge' of. British his-
tory

^
;

despite/ the v seriejf
: editors

sweeping- .aisertion that ^Youpa peo-

Economic forecast .

(Mlal Ewnomks..tyBrtip. MtFir. -JS6&

InteTeat ih radical eco- ^Th* 'Author shows .
how .Mand1*

bfo are oftfep frustrated wUh tradi^
tional

,
History; syllabus^ :because

tficy ubegifi iln the rhmqtei'past.'and
never seem (9 get

;
to Wj'Wflsent^. -i

h 1-1
]

« t iX-1
(e^^teatlh.theserfes

tith:

dt-.csmnKm
n$,tqgemeirwi
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Reading

to Certificate level”. In volume one;

he deals with statics and dynamic?. -

.

First come ideas of force and equlllb-. •

rium, indudine such facets as tM ‘ .

centroid and frameworks; a seetton
_ (

on the effects of load on eagioecriDR

components includes stress and

strain, and the bending of beantf •

and considerations of dynamics fu-

ture-based approaches to initial read-
ing emphasize this theory. Word re-
petition and the reinforcement of a
sight vocabulary are here achieved
through children's rich affective ties
with text and their delighted revisit-
tngs of favourite stories, rather than
through the staccato hammerings of
basic readers.

Similarly, studies such hb Margaret
Clark’s Young Fluent Readers prom-
ote a

_
picture of pre-school reading

behaviour anchored in the shared
resonances of story, a pubUc library
ticket and the pursuit of sometimes
esoteric interests through the pages
of adult non-fiction books.
Higher up the age range, assump-

tions about the development of com-
prehension and study skills have also
been clouded. Hierarchical models of
comprehension have been discredited
in favour of a restored model of
unitary competence. The apparent
endorsement riven to reading labor-
atories by the Effective Use of Read-

formalised into more manageable
and secure techniques. Russell Stauf-
fer, Chris Walker and the Open Uni-
versity were pioneers with their de-
velopment of group cloze, sequenc-
ing, and prediction activities along
with other practical ideas for focu£
sed group discussion of shared read-
ing. More recently still, other In-
(erestng ideas for investigating or
celebrating a shared text have been
noted in the TES: see, for instance,
Geoff Fox's Thirty Six Things To Do
With a Poem and Bill Deller’s Twenty
Two Varieties for Comprehension
Work.

ing project has been modified.
Gains in DUDils’ reading an*.Gains in pupils' reading are now

ascribed purely to the amount of
extra reading undertaken, and not to

“W by JamHtr Bate*

Decoding to

Mike Taylor on
developments in the

.

teaching of reading

^twhinglqf reading can no long-

in
5imPty “ an exercise
1‘ h beginning to be

dakirw, \J?™pex Proce» in which;

sto^ St

"

ari«mraged from the .

readers -j . « vjw iuoucib —
. choowog, skimming, dlscri-
.WTOuring, retrieving and-'fcflwSfi
1

ro
L
ri?"n^ and

|
heir mental

SP skills in

buned whdn they.

shift in
The history of thisry m.emphasis- nnH it. 1—in

that comprehension and real-life

reading strategies could only asume
the focus of teaching after! children
had been taught to read. Prophets of
the psycholinguistic perspective, such
as Ronald Morris, with their pleas

for the primacy of meaning in early

reading tended to be ignored.

Prevailing Infant methods earned a

temporary reprieve,

Tne second danger was that the

approach reflected the “scientism” of

the times. .Current classifications of
higher order reading had a seductive,

clarity, and their detailed catalogues

of dependent behaviours, seemed to

endorse a pedagogy mirroring that in

initial teaching - a pattern of pseudo-'

contextualised sub-skih training

based on graded materials^ games and
exercises.

extra reading undertaken, and not to
the specific training in the tasks
themselves. The same team has also
demonstrated the limited trade-off in
many of the study skills programmes
designed to service learning across
the curriculum.

However, the picture now is by no
means negative, since a number of
principles have emerged by which
teachers can measure their future
efforts,-

‘

There is t
- above atf, the ‘CnjriaJ

"matter of book provision. Well-writ-'

ten and attractive books are vital to
the development of effective readin
This implies access to a reasdnab
well-stocked library , for non-fiction

as well as fiction collections, book
comers or book boxes in every clas-

sroom.

Children like those in Essex who
have access to. an integrated, well-

staffed schools and . community lib-

rary service have a definite advan-

tage here. But on the purchasing
front, teachers may noy have to ba-
lance the effect of buying, say

Most interesting of all, the Schools
Council team based at Notting-
ham have refined their own
directed group reading activities
(D.A.R.T.S.) which have proved
highly successful in raising reading
(and thereby learning) achievements
across the secondary curriculum.

In all these approaches there is a
welcome shift from the “minimum
requirement" syndrome of written
answers toward the greater invest-
ment required when readers In pairs
or groups are refining meaning in the
crucible of collaborative chatter.
We have to face the growing evi-

dence that training in skills such as
locating and surveying texts, skim-
ming indexes, and taking notes, only
really pays off when it is embedded
in genuine enquiry and shared pur-
pose. Moira McKenzie's excellent

how extending literacy can become
a product of varied activities.

There are a number of implica-
tions from all this. If, as the Extend-
ing Beginning Reading Project sug-
gests, teachers are to use their time
more effectively 10 allow longer dis-
cussion sessions with fluent (silent)
readers, they will also have to Ire-

come acquainted with a wider variety
of children’s books. Perhaps in-ser-
vice planners should switch their
thinking from "extending reading” to
"extending teachers as readers!”

There is njso a continuing stream
of commercially inspired learning
materials, each new pack proclaiming
itself the total panacea. Some of this

deserves a place in the classroom,
preferably in single copies, to give
ideas. Other materials could be
purchased in small sets for group
reading (Tales Ward Lock, Story-
hoitse Oxford. Take-Part Books
Ward Lock); group discussion (Scope
for Reading Holmes McDougall,
Stretch Gill and Macmillan); or as
examples of useful techniques (Direc-
tions Oliver and Boyd, Find Out For
Yourselfyierd Lock).

Published materials, can never
lead the way, however. We need to
learn the uncomfortable lesson that,
despite their apparently impeccable
credentials, too many extended read-
ing kits, structured series and course
books in the past, may have been, as
Margaret Spencer puts It, training:
children to compete in the pentath-

'.'kw
[
hy'. rurnijngion llje^spot.-'T -."‘k

classroom videos from the ILEA
offer , a convincing, demons trpjloh of

mmurin

Reading comes with
humour to those
who use the
CROWN READING PROGRAMME

reading laboratory, against sp
the same amount of money on
paperbacks.

Another crucial, and related, mat-

ter, is classroom time for sustained

personal reading. . At infant level its

value is evident in the buzz of In

tonation coining from the book cor-

ner (bo different from the read-aloud

voice to teacher) as children share

their favourite stories with each

other, or fearlessly bring new ones

into life by reading qipud to them
selves’,.. .

; With more competent readers, iijdi

vidual sUeqt.reading is probably nu

appropriate. The importance of this

the seedbed for all other aspects

ts ^Plications-

worth a

School reading policies (where

they existed) and commercial mate-
J _ _ _1 f «L!_

about reguI»rIy voiced

^er nnrf
SQmo pupils to^ b6vnn»f

e
?k”

lse their reading
: *verage reading

rials echoed, this emphasis.: Publishers

rapidly added incremental super-'

structures to existing schemes. Books,

of comprehension exercises acquired

new rationales through a spirallip.

emphasis on literal, inferential an<

critical responses to text.

s
in the stari-

track
•"

tfialUfoge

'

' Importance of

:
' in this

.

Some schools developed advanced

reading routes where' pupils stepped

across from . the structured . safety of

(sav) LadyMr4.PU fo the ascending

rungs of ah ‘S.R.A. Laboratory.
.

More recently, Ginn 360 has cant

tinued this tradition with 13 levels or;

-core readers each with its supj?Dtt
:

system' of spirit masters.

•

V /.

Latterly, however, there has been -

: an increase in evidence wnicfrshows

Up the spurtousde&s of itfaiiy. of fficse

appeals to “structured deyefppment

vrith their prescribed pathways and

general, ‘‘techDldslng
,, of(he.reading

process^
; : .

Newer insights into the processes

of initial, reading acbtiisitiqp .nave .

blurred many of the old boundaries ..;

between the beginhlng
1 and the ex- .

tending stages.
: 5
Comprehen^pn j: m ;

the sense of an active engagement

With the meaning of a 1 text, in -

creasingly'seen as

to decoding t.r
Language - experience: and'

An initial reading programme
within the budget of every school
Systematic .in-<1 Mi 1 k rt.irod to ensure eurly st/rcess

njl.l. c:01X3UR (lli.jstr.itio.' ».i> on eveiy puc/e

Genuine story line with endeminp ch.mn; n-is

fdc.s-il su|.!j)[emeMtriry rmuJer

»

loMChiriij ,iirts uvuil.iDio (HjslKjrds. f}0\tcr\, h\t( hrrs Mciruj.-df

rr tin' ( Avnt w il'F

‘.tun. :.,/ .itr/i 1 1 miroitftt t.>. . itaj'.iry 1 .in

if (') s.'iuptf n'.ufi'ii/ .v/.f /j- Mijtfit

imitrnf)

'FiCH'ih's1AJ-VV /s. U aOV-jin.-i/l.-f (

r,"„.turo?\ .l.'if/ J? trccnancndcd tot v\f;int.

JC I!MLOJA 1. IILHJC.A 1 10N

reading : development hai been'retn^
forced by several recent

;
studies

eluding Extending Beginning Reading,

while the pforiaon Of
,

vaped collco-

nP knAte tiAD Kflfln’.'anrMtnffl]

rtfi :i tVA-VMi
ir.t it

'
'.k

J..-':;.--'V- If

if. u ;;

uperl} pint c
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tions of books has been 'enomipu

helped -at priman*. level by su
"

Jications as(3iff Mooq ‘s Indlvii

Reading. (Reading Read!
r ‘

and JU Bennett’s booklets,

Read with PlciUte Books and Reaching

Out (Signal). ;} . : r
'

;
, .

:

'
.'

' :

There- ls- now; a,
proven repertoire

ibr'. harnesting
;
bbpilB’ • expioraioiy

talt to, thefr reading.. Tliey c#rt be led
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SPiniTM-ASTEns of wortibooh material NOW AVAILABLE

readers. Earlier;-ohampibni .
of open

entfod group ifl*euiwlon- ran the risk

that IheTr ac

eiriulaled by.

^V0
able'-

h
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How to invest in a word bank
John Bald on the importance of Grace Fernald’s work in tackling reading difficulties
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j

Since 1972, the policy of most l.e.a.s

towards children with serious reading

small but distinguished suo-commu-
tee of the then DES Advisory Com-
mittee on Handicapped Children.

This sub-committee had five mem-
bers, met just four times, and invited

no outside evidence. It concluded

tion of these problems then dyslex-

ia". and its findings were generally

endorsed by the Bullock Committee
in 1975 and Wamock Committee in

1978.

The sub-committee's report, Chil-

dren with Specific Heading Difficul-

ties (DES, 1972), has a number of

significant defects, ft contains no de-

tailed analysis of the evidence on
which it is based, and to which in

some cases it makes only passing

reference. As there is no bibliogra-

phy, we cannot be certain of the

scope of the evidence'that was 1 consid-

ered, although it appears to hnvc
been restricted. Moreover, despite

the report's attack on the imprecise
use of the term “dyslexia", its own
terminology is no better, and varies

front "reading backwardness" (25)
via "SEVERE (sic) reading disabil-

ity" (16) to “prolonged specific read-
ing backwardness” (25,vtii).

The worst effect of this has been
to draw attention to terminology at

the expense of the development of
successful approaches to teaching. As
a result, many of the - most effective

techniques are known only- to a small
minority of specialists, and hardly at

oil tp class teachers who are likely to

be faced with these problems in the.

course of their work. The most com-
plete description of these teaching
methods is contained in Grace Fer-
na Id's Remedial Techniques in Basic
School Sub/ects (McGraw-Hill.
1943). Taken together, they consti-

tute a flexible, coherent and effective

approach to teaching the written lan-

guage and have a real impact in

cases where there is no obvious men-

tal handicap. As the techniques are

basically simple and easy to use in

the classroom, it is vital that more
teachers should know about them.

For children with the most serious

problems, the central technique is

normally to trace letters with the

finger from a card on which the word
has been written by the teacher. The
child then writes the word without

looking at the card and checks it,

repeating the process if necessary.

Gelling the first word right is an
important psychological break-

through, ana cards with words
learned can then be kept together, to

form a word-bank, as the child may
well need to continue tracing for

some time to develop confidence.

The value of this technique is con-

firmed in Dr Charles Hulme’s Read-

ing Retardation and Multi-sensory

Teaching (Routledgc and Kegan
Paul, 1981). This study was con-
ducted on a narrower, but more
strictly controlled, basis than Grace
Fcmald’s, and its chief conclusion

wns that “tracing aids visual percep-

tion" (p 175). Inis decisive research

evidence provides the teacher with a
clear reason for using tracing as a
first step where a child has problems
with orientation, and it is important

that it should be introduced as early

as possible so that incorrect habits do
not have lime to establish them-
selves.

Using tracing and word-banks is

made easier in practice by the fact

that they are readily adapted to work
with a whole class, a vital factor

when the teacher has many Conflict-

ing demands on her time. Tracing
has much to offer as an introduction

ro writing in the infant classroom, as
it can forestall problems which arise

through the malformation of letters.

An obvious example of this is in the

letters "b" and “a", which are much
more likely to be reversed - and with

what “diagnostic" consequences? -

when the child starts them both from

the top, instead of beginning the “d"

in the same way as an “a . Then,

when children no longer need to

trace, they can simply look at a word
they need to write, cover it, write it

for* themselves and check. This

allows children to proceed at their

own pace within a structure which is

flexible enough to tackle problems

without monopolizing the teacher's

time.

One of the most striking findings

of the Extending Beginning Reading
project (V Southgate et al, Heine-
mann, 1981) was the pressure on
teachers to try to do too many things

at once, with requests for spellings a

particular problem. A word-bank can

ease this pressure in two ways. First,

if a word is written for a child with a

felt-lipped pen on a card, it can

with problems to concentrate their

attention where it is most needed
without feeling stigmatized as they

are not doing anything radically

different from other people. There

is, moreover, a coherent approach to

teaching writing as well as reading,

an area which is not always covered

by remedial work.

Two further aspects which are of

immediate value to teachers involve

the development of higher-order

techniques as part of the process of

learning to read, and once again they

reading it, and then deals with these

in the manner described above,

asking for help if he needs it. This

initial preparation allows the passage

particular problem. A word-bank^n to be read with greater fluency and

ease this pressure in two ways. First,
enabl?s

the <“J10 ?>nceJ1

trate
J2

n

if a word Is written for a child with a meaning rather th^ de-coding The

felt-tipped pen on a card, it can *econd technique helps the child to

subsequently be put into a central
mad in phrases and sentences instead

word-bank to be used by other child- £ P10^ Jft
ren later. The teacher does not then ^®

f.
JP1

?
have to write the same word out sentence to be read & rovered with a

again, and this saves time. More- piece of white card, and revealed for

over, if the word-bank itself is orga- “ °f
.

a "***
.

ooly» 80 *hat

nized in boxes arranged m he child has to take it in yery quick-

alphabetical order, each containing ™s
.

heJps the chlld dev\el°P
words beginning vrith the same let-

* eye-movemente used by

ter, children soon learn to look in
fluent readers, a point which is ex-

the word-bank for a word before ptoned to him beforehand y that he

asking the teacher. As long as they understands the xenon for the proce-

are encouraged to try to write the dure can prectlw it himself later,

words for themselves first, and never jhe sense of involvement and suc-
to copy, this promotes independent (XSS created by Grace Fernald's
learning and makes it less easy for approach can be heightened by the
the children to induce the teacher to infusion of parental help. The
do their work for them. • much-publicized Haringey • project
The advantages to the remedial (British Journal of Educational

teacher are equally dear. The Psychology, vol 52, 1982) did not
approach ensures; that remedia work consider the possibility of remedial
is fully integrated with normal class- ^ combined with parental in-
roora practice. The same techniques yolvement for children with serious
that are used to support independent problems. However, a less well-
wntmg in all children allow those knQwa study, based In Birmingham

Light from the ivory tower
Paid Harling reviews books about teaching reading

iei-f'-.r:

Literate Behaviour

.
.Knowledge. By

:

apd/Unwin £4.95: 04 372058'?

Orthography -and' Wprd Recognition
' lb' Reading.

:8y Ceatte Henderson
'

Academic Press £27,06. 12 340520 3.

j Children's Words* By Douald Moyle
. . GrajdtMdnljfc £.95; 0 86215 033 2-

i Extending Reaping Skills. By David
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•< CRRD. University bf Lancaster £1.50. Cf
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Ry M H A K; Pugfc. . •* d.

!-Kd^fp«i)h Educational £3.95. 0-435

I can remember
, a lime when the
was p .rather sint-

day;, was; not excessively taxing tor
the intellect. BdslcaUy tt was. a mat-
ter of Requiring sufficient copies- of
books; in 9TW Sfcbeme*’. and .working
systematicatiyithroUgh thetA with in-

dividual children, In general a: jingle

approach fcqf adopted, dictated
‘Tn6..SCHeine" and.il was, a. brave
teacher who departed ‘ from

;
the

accepted norm bud attempted ahy
Innovative work lf .it wps pbt.io the
handbook fb "The Scheme” If. was
aoijporte, y

4
.

•; . . Over )he yqara, however tetyinee

";ort a single of books .or
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approach; or the assumotioQ of a

.
single learning style has beon .found

td be Intellectually naive and educa-
tionally unproductive. Authors and
pundits have been falling over them-
selves, and each other, to produce
statements, and publications which
purport to show teachers the defini-

tive route to success.
,

;
Indeed, for British primary 'and

middle school teachers tnpto is iiow a
vast wealth of written material avail-

able for those who wish to develop,'

or begin tq leanL ways of teaching

.'tiie skill which culminate in the
• child's ability to ttad. Oh. the other
'• handy relatively little material is

available Which conriders the means
bf acquisition and development of the
language skills of the individual child« skills of the individual child

; natural tendency tpwards
Idiosyncratic and inconsistent be-

haylouT. or which lboks beyond the
everyday image of a child leading
aloud to the teacher to consider, -the

learner's refinement and use of hla

skill as “a reader". Thwe. fivo pub-
lications have beep designed to ; red-

; ress the balance.; u

>

-

i

-
!
s

' rlxomiag to by Hwd Francis,,

,
Consists ofa jdrics ofcase Studies which
she Uses to ahalyse the' reading prpgJ

» ress of a sample of children ,tn th&first

;
three of schooling, payihi Special

;auentioa to the probleim they enedun-
tered wdtheiflirelefiiesfhoyadopied
M their intuitive lepribg styles met the

, fonnti. tM^ldg
L
of the sdvoql. She

' .toatidftrewjw children um|enrtandss
they begin tq resq, arid how they wact

f
wwneon
kbucturo
autiiies

eraer|e

and

Ivenirrmtqd

choic of method.
It b an excellent book, written

' ‘ “ ind flow. I believe that the

and in Auckland, New Zealand,
(|n

Clark, M and Glyn, Reading anij

Writing for Children with diffkuMa
University of Birmingham, 1980)
showed that professional advice on
remediul techniques enabled parents

to help their children more effective-

ly. Grace Fernald’s work provides ao

ideal vehicle for such co-operation,

as it allows the parent to help the

child by hearing nim read regularly

and using the same approach to

problems as his teacher in school. In

this way, the parent is spared the

frustration of seeing the child failing

without being able to do anything

about it, while the child benefits

from a consistency and absence of

tension which make learning to read

and write an altogether more enjoy-

able and pleasant experience,

In bis foreword tp Orace Fernald’s

book, Professor Lewis Terrnan of

Stanford University compared it hi

importance with the work of Anne
Sullivan, the teacher of Helen Kel-

ler. Grace Fernald’s contribution is,

however, of potential benefit to i

much larger number of children.

Certain other ideas, most notably on

spelling, are gradually coining to be

accepted in the teaching profession,

largely through the influential re-

search of Dr Margaret Peters of the

Cambridge Institute of Education

and the lectures of her colleague, Mr
Charles Cripps. From a different

perspective, my review in last sum-

mers Reading Extra (TES, 24.7.81)

was warmly' welcomed by Dr Harry

Chaaty, Director of Studies at the

Dyslexia Institute, who expressed his

full agreement on the importance of

Grace Fernald's techniques. This

suggests that her work could even-

tually provide the basis for a much-

needed professional consensus on the,

«

best way to tackle these problenn •

by whatever name they are known.

She could have no finer tribute;

blurb aiming it at pro- and
mining Courses is too nar-

row. With care, it could be read, and
used to peat profit by all practition-

ers in primary education. '•••

Orthography and Word Recognl-
Readinn. considers a related

aspect of learning to read. It Is a
major contribution to a very special-.
izeo| field, by a person of genuine
expertise and interest, and contains
an excellent bibliography of the most
recent research. Indeed the purpose
of the book is to offer a critical

examination of the most recent de-
velopments arid research. It is aimed
at, {"Cognitive psychologists, linguists
and. those concerned with reading
processes in education". I would sug-
gest that U has no place in a school
Bbrary, pnd that in-service teachers'
cooraea,^ be hard pressed to
justify ,the amazing coat of £27,00 to
provide a volume for the stheU' num-
;ber of : students in thi?, field.’ Ifotvev-

;
«r; because; It -provide#

;q major plat-
;fprm for.furt&eLreading and study it

sboq}d:j.find a fejady market , in the
mwiy ,-inttihrtiona ,'aroilnd

;
the world

.
Which provide advanced courses; in
reading attidio8. : perhaps' a paperback -

Vverapn^ould hejpi .;

•

.Xmdrm'k Words, on, the 'r other
’ T,nd* **A ?rort ®nd eminently read-'

gmde for teachers apd. parents.'

v MMe previous hodksAt .layS
5perild; .epiphasU ; on i.the diffidultie#

ewidrenhayefolearidhgtoread.1

It
use# the .two' major 'classifications'pf

by

4 wntribhtibi fo'the

personal library of air those In-

terested in reading.

Extending Reading Skills and To-

wards Independent Reading bom

consider means of increasing /

and independence in reading. loaf

investigate . the so-called “high#'"

order reading skills" and make rfr

commendations about ‘ways in wmen
,

children between the ages of 8

33 learn, and can be taught, to read

,
(silently?) in an adult way, to

specific information from ^wnujs

material. The former is really bt«
.

more than a review of previous n#a-

daiti texte and/or techniques^®"

reminscent of the very

but uevertheless unoriginal. ^
done by students on advanced .

ma or degree conrseis. On thaqin“- '

hand. -Neville and Pugh examined

t
detail, based on researeh over sever-

al years, 20 better and 20 pogJJ
reaaens in- p middle school, m •;

conclude by Usting a nupibor ’«

teaching..recommendations for -

teachers of, .chUdren In -the nndtu
,

.

,
siihool .years and suggest are^£

• forther classroom researchi-; Wjur,.,

few of them are new or striking ukj
f mihstflnce o*

ing should, find a recep^em^^
many staffrbbin end college UbrjijP-.

.;

.. .These books' show x?|oqr!y tha :
& -

.
.

.inese dooks snow vpi 'j .t:

the whole>tbe Standard ofjrwM^
-intq tfie .teaching and!

|

offer in the. way.Qf advice ,'

'

add,; provision fbr fn-seriM*
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Inside, outside, upside down
Mary Jane Drummond on a new reading scheme

Story Chest Evaluation Pack 64 titles

from Stages One-Seven

By June Melser and Joy Cowley

E. J. Arnold £25

seems, at first sight, conventional:
but tne numbered stages do not cor-

how and why Story Chest is such a
good thing.

Stages 2-7 are much more ordin-
ary tnan Stage One, and more like

Some evaluation packs are easier to

evaluate than others: this one is a

mnh-over. How do you feel about a

new reading-scheme that has titles,

not numbers, on the front of each

book7 And Here’s a sample of the

titles: Yum and Yuck,
One Cold Wet

Right, Splosh, The Ghost and Ihe

Sausage, Oh Jump in a Sack. If

ere already feeling ill, go no

ler. If you’re thinking "Mm,
sounds different’’ please read on.

Story Chest is different: nearly ev-

however, is highly unconventional. It
is an innovation devoutly wished for
by many teachers still reeling from
the shock of Jill Bennett's Learning
to Read with Picture Books. In Ihe
Stage One books, there is no attempt
to control the vocabulary in any rec-
ognizable way and as a result the
language is alive aod exciting to a
degree quite unparalleled in other
early reading texts.

There are none (well, very few) of

some wonderful stories and illustra-

tions - all the books, in fact, look
very appetising, with beautifully
anny covers. I particularly enjoyed
The Dragon (Stage 3) a re-working
of the traditional fairy tale, with

NEW EXTENSION
& ENRICHMENT
READERS FROM

GINN
some spirited dialogue; “You can’t
be a princess - yoirre ugly!" “You

'

broken-down old frog! You’re the
one who's ugly. Come here and I’ll

squash your

erytbing about it offends some canon

of the established reading schemes.

Ihere are no check lists of core

vocabulary to be learned before the

next book may be opened; there are

no matching flash cards, or wall-

charts, or work-sheets; there are no
pain of lifeless, healthy children

Horn the mythical middle-class land

of other reading schemes. Instead

there are 48 titles at Stage One, all

with different characters and settings;

and then six more titles at each of

the other six stages. And the final,

crowning unorthodoxy is that ali the

books tell stories; real stories, with a

£niag, a middle and an end, that

en, parents and teachers can
genuinely enjoy reading together (if

yon can stomach Yum ana Yuck of
coarse).

One strange thing about the
scheme is the apparent modesty of
the two authors, June Melser and
Joy Cowley, whose names do not

those bizarre Stage One sentences
beloved of other authors (“Come,
Tip, come”); and all the texts can
easily be learned by heart, because

But nobody’s perfect, and there
are several elements in Stages 2-7
that leave something to be desired.

——r •—a , . “v mvhi*, uvwqumi
of their high predictability - and, to
be more realistic, because they are

1IHII1I/4 UU I IUI

appear at all in.,the publicity mate-
nu, nor on the front of the books.rub, nor, on the front of the books.
Careful search among the tiny print

inkle the front covers reveals that
June Melser and Joy Cowley are the
authors of all the titles in Stage One,
aod all but six of the remaining
woks. These six books, one at each

2-7, are the so-called
^MAW^den’’; they ore collection^

traditional stories, and have been

be more realistic, because they are
fun to say.

The idea is of course that the
children read these little books -
16 Read Together books (of 16
pages each) and 32 Ready-Set-Go
books (of 8 pages each) - over and
over again until they know them
inside, outside, upside-down. This
idea will send shivers down the spines
of many teachers who still believe
that children must look at a word,
and say what it says, but never,
never, guess. But those teachers who
believe that the good guesser makes
the good reader, and that children
only learn to read by reading, rather
than by looking at words, will won-
der how they ever managed before.

Between Stages One and Two
there seems to me to be a substantial
difference in reading level; but I

think this is all to the good, because
it means teachers will be obliged to
use books by other authors, from

First, of all, at the risk of being
tedious. I will point out that there
are not nearly enough female charac-
ters in the whole set of books, poss-
ibly because there are so many anim-
al stories. This inevitably means a
surfeit of male characters because of
the unwritten rule that stales that all

animals In children’6 books arc male. 1

apart from the hero's mother, and
one or two very small and furry

exceptions. Secondly, there are not ,

enough multi-ethnic characters. This I

may oe because the evaluation pack !

only contains five out of the six

books that make up each of Stages
2-7; the remaining books are said to !

be anthologies of modern stories.

STARTWITH RHYMES NEW
(PublishedDecember 1931) **
Reading ago pre-reading to 6, matched to Beading 360 Levels 1 to 3
Six highly entertaining books using familiar or easily-teamed nursery
rhymes to help children through the earliest stages ol learning to read.
Teacher's Notes, written by the editor, Aldan Warlow, ere Included.

Start with Rhymta Humpty Oumpty/Jor* andJUimuee BHnd Mice/
The grand old Dukeol Vork/BadllmB/Flahlng
Set ol 6 books with Teacher's Notes (602 22683 9) £3AO
Start with Rhymes Reception Paok (4 eachd the six books)
(602 22695 7) £12.60 saving £1.10

ONCEUPONA TIME NEW
(PublishedApril J982) WE 1W
Reading age B'/a-7, matched to Reading 360 Level 6
Four of thsbost-loved traditional stories re-told by Cliff Moor, combining
low reading difficulty and high literary quality with superb illustrations

Once Upon aTime Goldilocksand iheThreeBears/The Thro Little Pigs/
andarella/RumpelallltaWn.
Set ol 4 books (602 22564 7) £3.60

Onoe Upon a Time Group RsndEng Pack (6 each ol the lour books)
(602 22596 5) £20.00 saving Cl.BO

These books mav also help to redress

the balance of the scheme as a

other schemes, as well as Storv
Chest. In fact. Story Chest is much
less a reading scheme than a collec-

tion of books for children to read; it

mokes no attempt to be “die com-
plete, language programme” that

some pubusheis nave invested in;

lately; and this is another of its most
admirable qualities. The only sup-wCedcd and edited by June Melser.

J* materia] in them is not original,** material in them is not original,

the less enjoyable,
iw structure, of the scheme

the balance ot the scheme as a
whole, which at the moment leans

heavily toward the literary and tradi-

tional. There are very few real-life

stories, and these few are mostly set

in the most bourgeois of white
households.

Throughout the scheme I have
minor reservations about the print: I

applaud the decision to use full punc-
tuation from the beginning, although
someone has been a little lavish with

THUNDERTHE DINOSAUR MEW
(PublishedApril 1982)

Reading age 7 Vs

,

matched to Reading 380 Level 7

Supplementary readers tor Infants andyounger juniorswho are making
good progress with their reading but who may not yel be ready for the
conceptual demands of books at a higher level of reading difficulty.

Thunder tho Dinosaur l.TheEgg 2. Thunder Eats aHayaieck 3 Thunder Gels
a House 4.ThundorGosstoaPEu1y 6. Thunderer the Seaside a Thunder to the
Rescue 7.Thunder and the Dlnotatr Q Thunder Goes tothaClrciM
Set Of 8 books (602 22571 X) £8.40

Thunder the Dinosaur Group Reeding Pack (6 each of ihe eight books)
(602 225971 3) £36.00 saving E24Q

the exclamation marks. However. II

dislike the straight lower case *£”
J

..j npi i.and the- capital . I" Is- Indistinguish-

able from lower rose "1”.. Rut these

are tiny quibbles. The majority of

porting material included in the Eva-
luation Pack is an excellent booklet

by Brenda Thompson, explaining

the stories in Stages 2-7 ore good,
many are brilliant and the whole of

|

Stage Orid. is -indispensable. . Hurry-,

while stocks last. -V

WATCHING BOOKS iinii
(PublishedJanuary 1982) / .if-.

FtPedlng age 6; metPhed to fltmadllng 360 LeyW 8..‘
j

.i;
*

’

i .

Information books hbouf fourvary different creafur'ea.' The tex I, In •

atralghtfonvard, narrative style, Is Integrated with attractive Tull colour

illustrations.

VMohing Books Kes l/»T/DokVifn/Ca [/Butterfly

Set books <6fe 22661 2) C2.M
-

Watching Booka.Qroup Hooding Pack (Beschc
(602 22593 0)C16.M saving £f.2t>

'

t

(Besch ot (he Wur books)

Reading for pleasure and... NEW IN RESCUE

-

'
.

' ‘

I .*
4

• y-.i

o,-

.

YOUNG SHORTYAGAIN
(PublishedJuly 1982) /

• • '

. . .

Fteacflng age 6-3, inferesf age 7-ji
.

•

Anew.aat of 12 bookfroraded In parallelwith Young ShortyandMore Itoung

Shorty Books, extending the exciting adventures ofJohn and Ms dog.
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with Nelson . .
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Nelson publish a wide range of reading materials for
pupils of all ages and abilities.

F°r mfants and junrors our publications include three series by
John Hug has- Sounds. Picturesand Wfords, Sounds in

rSSS
10*? a™!Mowson with Reading, and two series by^j^opher Walker- ThinkAheadand Reading With

At secondary level our range Is equally as extensiveand
includes the well-established Getaways and a new book
Language for Work by Don Shiach.

If you're attendirig the UKRA exhibition at the Civic Centre in
JuJV 20-21 st. why not pop along to the Nelson

stand (14a| and examine our range of books for yourself ? Our
local representative, Rob Mackenzie, will be pleased toanswer you r questions

.

If you cannot attend the exhibition but would like more
information on Nelson books, then please write to the

JSTSS5PS°ress
?
nd specifyyour level of interest.We willoe pleased to send you appropriate catalogues.
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Helen Arnold

:

Inthfs original book, Helen Arnold Idoksdtthife atUtiides
:

-

and philosophies Underlying the 'hearing of reading* and
1

the ongms ofthe practice, analyses what happenswhen
iw are reading, and studies ways In which listeningto

’

.
childrens reading can be used fruitfullyand
economically. Achapter fs devoted to mlscue analysis, •

/ Including a new way ofrecording mlscues simply, (for
teaching records), and the lasttwo chapters of the book -

;

extra=s=z=s=
19 ways to share a novel

TOE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT m

Geoff Fox outlines some ideas

There is a fair amount of lore about vidual characters. The same techni-
cal to do with a shared novel when gues as in No 1 seem appropriate,
the class has finished the book: acliv- 3. Recapping on chapters recently
Hies for groups or individuals incolv- read: refocussing questions either
ing discussion, writing, drama, visual from the teacher or - often more
arts or tape recording. Deciding what genuine and surprising in what
to do with the text along the way can emerges - questions devised by indi-
prove more difficult. viduals or groups for other members
Certainly there are those fine ex- of the class. In the process, idiosyn-

penences with a class when nothing cratic perceptions and plain mis-
but the text will do, every day until understandings frequently become
its finished; but as any classroom evident.
teacher knows, the fact that The 4. Students re-tell the recent story by
Machine-Gunners did the trick this means of a “game” in which the
year is no guarantee for next. With teacher points to one pupil who be-' '' p 7 ~

. V : poinus to one pupil wno oe-many
_

novels, there is a need for gins to recap but stoos abnmttv when
|

activities which will not interrupt the the moving finger points elsewhere

c

fl™ th
*J

0T
X,

bUt Wh
i
ch * to the More Sl (aKe ?faSf

ciosei^mtr rhe^ namhw
e
^nH

m<?re the fi
.
nger moves ^predictably andcioseiy into tne narrative and in- rests for quite widely different intercrease their pleasure in tee, book.

.
vals. Any^e^ofThe means nf a. hit f * .

^Sgesnon or a rest here is
or gelttng the book obviously self-defeatinE in terms ofread can of course be varied: pre- enjoying the novel

8

m§mmmm
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lug to Cox-and-liox free periods, si- progresses
lent reading alternating with shared

^ ^
“highlights’ of the text - all can (
provide variety alongside a basic pat-
tem of a teacher reading aloud.
Beyond this, however, it mHy be N

useful to offer a checklist of activities ^ }which might keep readers pleasur-
ably engaged with a text. The sug-
gestions are drawn from practice
ranging from middle school class-ranging from middle school class-
rooms to undergraduate literature
seminars. The rationale which
underpins the list is based upon the
processes committed readers seem to
be involved in when reading alone -
processes which often occur simul-
taneously and which may or may not
be conscious.

Good readers seem regularly to be
Anaaopri in

6. Group or class role-play/impro-
VlSatmn IWanninn nr

7 Groups or individuals snm „„m allowing their ,own expenences to what’s happened in cartoon HP
interplay with those offered by the Captions or balloois forW
iPlJSh

compa
F
sion °r confirmation “thinks" are valuable Readers are

SlirMi sSSSE&Stojd - its descriptive power, chares
tepzation, structure, humour livoli-
nefe of/ dialogue, for. example. If

suitable for 'younger or’ less able
pupils.

8. Sjnce students often "tune out"theife proce&eaare those of the Rood from stories when ThAu
reader, what.can we do in our mass- never establish the rplntlf^ncK

Se,
k°

r

owrworked. T^ hoSTthat^ch a Shen Se
8^ par

?
cUlar

|y
n.w -i-u. u- :tr a wnen the narrative viewpoint shiftspfc*11 ** of use to the beginning
teacher and porhaps s^rve as ah aide
meirtolre, la the experienced .when

Srfn'SS:
°f

,

,“Ching

:

Pr“lud'

1..Shortjemi anticipation: break up
K?ding • at .appropriate pomis

w’WnS-HhKn
mfeftV * Students

for three or four' minutes
share ideas' with neighbours, ipecu-

ovhrlT
1 0r ^en eVBnts take place

jaaasr-Rfc
10. For, the many “journey" or

' 5
oVeIs

•

^blchV make good
clgss readers, or for. those stories

flgP- A.lQcale is very Important, a

Jietchfls: pf ebatactere,

ffS? PJ iS^y^jiaipea the

These can perhaps be begun after*
few chapters and added to as £novel develops. Groms
“adopt" a ch^ctaTSUti
keep track of developments

bvmeans of their chart. ^
13. Televbion or radio interviews hwhich characters in the book areasked about events or for their om.
10ns (it seems best to move gradiuS
from factual to more evaluative mi
lions). Depending on the abiUty d
the class, characters may be rot
played by individual class members
by three pupils making a composte
character whom they have studied

together, by the teacner or by Aa.
room “visitors".

14. Extracts from different chine-
tera diaries or journals, which ml*
mclude guesses about what miS
happen, plans etc., as well u
accounts of/reflectIons upon things

past. Intriguing because of IbeT
mited perspective of any one char-

acter.

15. In character, pupils write Im-

pressions of another character or

event recently encountered, perhaps

in a form appropriate to the nord,

(For example, a report written to the

Archmage by one of the teachiM

mages of Roke about the youthhu

Gea in A Wizard of Eamsea cr

Carrie’s/Nick’s first letter home from

Carrie's War.)
16. What comments or suggestion

would students like to make to par-

ticular characters in this book about

their past or future actions? Jottings,

letters, talk with neighbours, ali-dass

discussion could be used.

17. What’s caught the imagination to

far? Place, character, event, objed,

idea? Jot notes or lists and shard

ideas or, perhaps, store in notebooks

for students' own writing later.

18. Teacher role-plays the author.
”

Class asks questions for clarificati®

and makes comments about (he bool

so far. The “author" does nojri

them what’s going to happen. fTh»

activity is somewhat suspect on fort-

ary grounds, but it does give the

class a chance to explore.' their fed-

ings about the book and to ark

genuine questions.)
19. Reading journals. (Perhaps W
most useful single strategy In thisW
- many of the suggestions above

could be incorporatea into the Jour-

nal; this approach has bien fujT

described by David Jackson in (M-

dren's literature in edition Vql 11

4, reprinted in part in the' Open

,

University Inset Pack, Childrtn,'.

Language and Literature reviewed a .

this Extra). Students are urged
[J..

,

respond in any way they diooseJP

the novel including, ir they wj
speculations about the future, juog-

*

meats, comparisons with their own

experience, illustrations of eta*'

ters, exploring moments or theme?'

from the book. Most pupils, neeo

help to get started on this: fbr

it will be new, others need
:

to “W:

:

learn” the. more objective mode ot •

the book report. Initially class Wg •

would probably , be’ deeded but as

practice becomes familiar, some M-

dents may choose to maintain . *.

journals as and when fit-*.
‘opriate and the writlilgi --

.

vary in lengthy can then besn»

? out of class. Teacher cowtnw®
oMh^e

8 “y^Wnation in,Sf fa ^ or aass. ^

.&sa
„: .mi

rathet than the evalqfctive. kuifl.

M am particularly grateful fo,
Juc

SJ
v

Atkhisan and Annabel CharlesJJjv;
aome ideas drawn-firom..theU

classroom
.
practice. I would WJ

muclj. like to hear .
from any^rro' 1

poqdehfe Who have suggwtjPPJ 3**
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Quiver full of darts
Florence Davies on Reading for Learning in the Secondary School

SmSS'ffomtextlmoks o/litera- Sid'^com*
0

#)" SndusforTsr^en
suppor,s

,

th
.

e *“* Table and

tore, they are directed by teacher they have markedm^ Saiis K0
C°niP

n,
IOn rep

L
resent the

questions. Teacher questioning is text they will write thefr own Indict iKjjf
m fiU,n8-in the mQP or

Slher oral, as in a class discussion, from the polm ofS oTthS
*™™vork.

or written, as in conventional com- rator
H w of tbe aar- Thc responses of quite diverse

mebension-type exercises, with the In a Shanghai Hioh Srhnn\ n.: £?S!F
S enSaSe?i in this kind of text

involves the more-or-less accurate copies of the same extract*E classes where pupils have not

answering of a random set of ques- pupils have not been sffingpkS reaS lf
12S,,

-

for S
^
dy

contrast ,0 traditional isSB
•gQbsttns jarfSSSSS
own questions

^about the passage “Gorily and even

practice is an approach to text-study SSeHmlS so oonular l
that th

l Etfectivc of

which Involves pupils in asking their However for all nunils this pvtrnot ^
eadmg tea® showed was rare In

Si questions
P
about the passage grooms The authority and even

bring studied. This is the approalh dSng. The Ss^cLr ^nE S'.^J

>

f
.
**“ te3ct are frequently

teachers working with the project essentially the same task as

6
the^En" or

m
.

creBse in the confidence

provide pupils within outline “mip” ghsh pupUs Sy work
l° ‘TV0 termS Wlth

of the key information or themes in marking the text before writinB fhiir Siniic fpPi

A
l teacher comments,

tbe text as a whole. This map is used own endings to the eDisode
8 Pupils_f

ee
.

as d they come to possess

pupils as a framework for their Chinese lectures
^ of Pnoiish ,

conse
.Jl
uence of this is that

own direct analysis of the text. Pupils attending an eieht week Rrhkt ^ teacher often has to re-think his

collaborate In filling-in the map or Cfoundflome at fhe JSSL./SSf S r
mterpretat‘on of t,5

f
text -

framework askins their own ana
1 CaUrse

T
8t Shanghai Fore- The outline map or framework may

theTriimS ^ ir
angua§°

1

{“*>*“»» also use the itself be modified.
y

SSted rdSSS^tJ"K na£ BSfS I

techni
‘lu« for Tto nniveisality of thc response to

itsSfto each other and to tSe SaKi&i? 8 W1“e t®x^ the activities, manifest equally acrosswhu± might be appropriate for their teacher and pupil groups, suggests

Hie text-study methods of the oro- iJSSJSl
“
'feBSS S? for c™:

^=\:hzS ^_ B

&!o ouch other and
P
to *L

The text-studv methods of the nro ^ *
subsequently be- tliat pupils have a capacity for com-

ieaSe bowS as W^d AdwS 2 mte
.
rPrpte«

L
translators or ing to terms with written material

Ed to Twt or Thev aS ? °[
t ?

ngIlsh - need for which is not normally tapped. TheT&2i*2's+ ia!& *^**j"m«**
raomi across ihe rnrnniliim in riiffi. T H ^ ^gitt^u uy me iec- rexi can speax more airecuy to read

id ^na.- Some typical lessons/work- What are the common features of
illiistrating the approach in a these workshops and lessons which

rawy ol situations are described are being implemented across sub-
ject areas, at different levels of

^a yenr class in a compre- education, and in different geog-
Knool serving a mining com- raphic/cultural communities? How

JW^tuslory lesson is in prog- are the lessons/worksbops planned
m P3*18 or groups and implemented? How do they dif-

of tew studying an extract on the

Nowhere is the power of the text

more striking than in the responses
of the two different cultural groups
to the Hound of the Baskervilles pas-
sage. In their writing of the end of
the episode neither group of pupils

can resist the temptation to parody.
While the endings, worked out by!

rw Puniu '~t — — 1—

d

—— W..--WWP-" t pupils in each;group are more-br
t
less v

of
m pa,rs or sroops w** implemented? How do they dlf- plausible, all show, to a greater otJS111* an extract on the fer from traditional text-based les- lesser extent a faithfulness to the

!«& SLif" *2
0t

-

tJ
l

e s0
?
s7

. •

f _

*
*

_ .
original. It is difficult to distinguish

i* n’u,
th°u81

?
multiple In all of the lessons/workshops de- the Chinese, versions &om the En-

Each PUP|1 scribed, the first step jn lesson prepa- Hlish, as is shown in the examples
oprawded with a copy of the ration was the selection of an. extract below. r

:

fullvMn??
8re being care" con8idared significant or essential in

* The given episode had ended with
•'

r j^uaized.
. Certain parts are the context of overall curriculum the narrator. Dr Watson, waiting in

ttd
Twy are discus- objectives. The extracts which are the hut as footsteps approach. Two

^ ,a
fy

are > marked: sent- marked by students, are “key" ex- Chinese pupils describe Watson’s inl-

^-"_9n“°rlined, some in one tracts which .will be filed and used tial encounter with the person who •

ire SwtU -iiS)
anotIier. The pupils subsequently for revision or review, approaches: -

those parts of the text When copyright clearance has ^Suddenly the figure was in front

Ibe effwv
Information about been obtained from the publisher, • of mo.'

1

p,-ifhe plague on the the outline map or framework for “Tbe unknown seemed to step for-

pSffiviiaP
c ^ca^X:

.

effects the the text-study is worked out. Tbe ward.”

rt^n«r t?
n

• ^ *'ves and dr- lesson/workshop itself follows a con-. English pupils write:
now \they felt about the siBtent pattern. After an introduction ‘‘A dark figure seemed to rise up."

TWVl.a™ What action they took, in which the purpose of the activity "My heart leapt within me as a

of mo,'’
.

“Tbe unknown seemed to step for-

ward.”
English pupils write:

. .

**A dark figure seemed to rise up."

"My heart leapt within me as a

Poati nf ,
worasnopi a small groups analysing ana raarwng uon as a mixture 01 rear a

«iwwv
~®nce, teachers and lectur- the text using the framework given age. A Chinese pupil writes

3 9Q filtrflrt fmm*n KIaIa. lUn TMflAiiHfllAfi Sd an In- fnfarl d mnmant an/) thpfl

th
r
Aiir2 -L

MWKcq ana moe}-

aitiaS
oolqurs or codes

iW8 ,.t|ifese cateeortea of in-

'IIUIO URN vugetliw. . 1 . . .11
The text analysis Bind marking is pistol in 1

eauentlv followed bv an appropn- "Suddenij

romi
questions,! a table :or

, . : : manage W. get inside
•

,
.

• •
' ;

of Moife) involving Lthe ciqse r^dfogofa com- , Ue. J^roach.to .de-,
•

feroid P ^^er, and pn the plete chapter, In which the effects of ^cnbed her^, is1 not,- of courte jrtth- .

: the plagueon both workefs andrul- out preredcnt. FOT generatioris. indi- .

i^^gle iSchool io the East; eris waTthe focus of study; What was vidual teachers with ^tanfidence In •

has been learned was summarized in; a their awn;\ftndjMJgHgJS
• aMUly

in -the East; ers was tne tocus or siuuy. mim yjuuoi

Njifig ^ has been learned was summarized in; a their own.
.
abi

*j^'

k'JWw^tetictnre -in- short stor-. 'inn table; in Vfhich. the contraris to cprti to -^ips with widen rta-
.

»?
ow '-introduced

, to', wereaMrly represented.' The study, ferial have’ deVefopfed meth^^whjeh
,

RatiJP. nf the extract on tooth structure, wis have ehcourag^i direct text-study, .

- *

^r^ure m ^prt stor-. rcdlumn pe in Vfmcn.i.

vi„o«??W vlptiOdiiced
. to! were dearly represented

Basket, of the extract on tooth si

r^^ ^e itory is; followed by the.constn

teat-study de-;

>f course with-

iirttlons, Iridi-. :

Teaching Reading:
The Key Issues
Proceedings ofthe 1981
UKRA Conference

Edited by ALASTAIR HENDRY
The papers raise key issues such as

prc-teaching considerations; aspects of
teaching reading and the materials

available; and constructing effective

teaching strategies.

1982 192pp 216x138
435 10430 6 paper £6.50

Cloze Procedure and the Teaching
ofReading
JAMES RYE
In the teaching and testing of reading, Cloze Procedure is

increasingly seen as a particularly useful tool. In this lucid study,
James Rye provides both a theoretical model, based on his own
research, and very practical teaching suggestions.

November 1982 160pp 216x 138 435 10781 X
paperabout £3.50 net

Reading Development and
Cohesion
JOHN CHAPMAN
This is ah important study of the development of reading
fluency at the upper primary, middle school stage. The author
examines the latest research findings on the characteristics and

|

the nature of the reading process.

October 1982 192pp 2L6 x 138 435 10161 7
paper about £3.95 net

Towards Independent
Reading
M; NEVILLE and A. K. PUGH
A study ofhow children between 9

and 1 1 years old develop fluency in

.reading and make the crucial

transition from oral to silent reading.

1982 T28pp 216x138
, ,

435 10722 4 .
paper£3.96net .
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-

The

A majornew language development
scheme fgr 8-13 year olds consisting of,

.
three children's books Illustrated in two
colours, a cassette tape, and a teacher's
leaflet available FREE oil request! -

Here l'am 0-7136-2172-9 £1.95

Language around us 0-7136-2173-7 £1-95
Ifclklngand feeling 0-7136-2174-5 £1.85 .

. Cassette 0-7136-2175-3 £3.95

’. Send for inspection copies and a free copyof the
foaohert laaflel to A 4C Btoofc/ Howard Road,

.
Eaton Spcpri, Himllngdon, Oamba.pE193EZ
(we regret the cassette Is not available oh
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extra ~

Shot in the arm
Nicholas Tucker on an Open University pack

Now it is finally published, and it’s

Children, LnnRunge and Literature;
qu{te possible that this teacher may

Rn in-service pack for teachers. onc dUy be working through some of

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT

Open University £14.U0.
It. Tlic main item is a large, illus-

trated booklet, hearing the title of

“It's all pie in the sky, you know, the course itself, and made up of

Those books you mentioned by Alan three sections. Part one, The Role of
Gamer and so on, tliey're never real- Literature , is described as a conscious-

ly read by children. I can think of ness-ralsing exercise. I hope she is

only five or six authors that ever not immediately put off by this jar-

stand a chance with my lot; after gon, since an essential preliminary to

that, you just can't hold them." any worthwhile discussion on getting

Thus a teacher talking to me last literature to children must involve

autumn, in the plain speaking sess- the question of what exactly litera-

ion always more iikeiy to happen in cure is all about, to us or to anyone
the pub afterwards than in the rev- e |Mi part one, in fact, invites partici-

erent atmosphere ot an open lecture pants to consider both their own
before. I could see her point: as a reading experience and that of their

busy professional, without the time pupils, before going on to discuss

or special interest to get well-in- ways that different types of literary

formed about children's literature, experience can sometimes work both
some literary classroom disasters in for and against children's best in-

the past would have been inevitable, terests. Topics concerned here in-

eltlier with an unsuitable title, or else elude early reading, linguistic de-

with an inappropriate presentation of velopment, poetry, arama and social

an otherwise good book. Falling values in books,
back on a few reliable bestsellers is Part two, Literature In the Class-

one way out, but it can also soon room mainly reports work carried
breed n contagious boredom for all ou t by teachers, either written up
concerned. Yet at the same time, l especially for this course, or else
know other teachers who have in- reprinted from previous publications,

deed managed to got whole classes The last section, Choosing Children's
interested in the best of children's Bonks, focuses on how to find the
literature. But how to convey the most appropriate literature for diffe-
way this can he done, and just be- rent pupils, and all the various after-

fore closing-time too? school activities that can help prom-
In the event, I parried her remark, ole and sustain interest in reading.

Why not waif. I said, for some new The other accompanying booklet.

sette plus 10 pages of notes, com-

menting on taped examples of chil-

dren's playground rhymes, different

dialects, class discussions on litera-

ture, and a final extract from Ted

Hughes talking about poetry and the

young.

My own reaction to all this is ex-

tremely favourable. Both booklets

are brightly illustrated and well-de-

signed, and very useful for anyone

taking a sustained interest in chil-

dren’s literature. Every college and

university library should certainly

buy in at least one package, since

students and librarians can get just as

much out of it as teachers them-

selves. Interested parents, too, may
want to consult the pack, so public

libraries should think about pur-

chasing one as well, given that at the

price it is excellent value, still cheap-

er than most reference books pub-

lished now.
On the other hand, the package is

prepared specifically for teachers' in-

service training. This means it also

has to be assessed at another level:

as well as pleasing the already con-
verted, what mignt it do for the

tired, not so keen participant at the

end of a long day - in other words,
my teacher in the pub? What follows
must of necessity be guesswork, but
l should think she could well come
to it resentfully and with fairly low
expectations. Appreciation of “good”
literature, after all, has long been
unfortunately connected with ideas

of moral and social superiority; any-
one who seeks to change other peo-
ple's reading habits, therefore, al-

ways runs the risk of appearing to be

material shortly coming out about Finding out about Children's Books ,

children's literature in the classroom, U shorter but it Is still the most
prepared for primary nnd secondary complete guide to every aspect of
teachers by the In-Service Education children's literature at present on the

the package in rough, and they looked brief notes on research methods. To
' good. complete the package there is a cas-

Wide Range family-

1st past the post with I

. Wide Range Science Stories Books1-4 I
.byMichaelHolt andAlan Ward I

... First graded reading series of science stories. :'I
: Stories hboul scientific peopleand events. I

!-; l.BooKI ' 0050032909 * £1.50 I
Book 2

,
0050092917

.
CL5Q\ .. I

Books 0060032926.: S^.5.0 apjproic, ;* I
.4..

.
PuWfcatfpn datemW1983. .

*.

. V
*

'

’ -- v.
",

Book4
;
0060032933 ' ^ ' v - >}. I

,
Publication datemid 1983 = .

." I.

^ Wide Range Stories fh>niWorid
^Religions Books 1-4

byNormanJBullandReginaldJFerris

First graded reading series covering religious loptoaJ
'

A multl-farth series for Britain’s multi-racial society.
'

Full colour and black and white illustrations.
*

Bookl 0050033700 £1,35

'

Book 2 0 050033719- £1.35:

Book 3 .
005003372 7 £1.35 apprpx \

'

Publication date mid 1983 :

Book 4 .0050033735 £1.35 approx,
,

Publh'atlon’date mid 1983

Wus wide-ranging
[

Activity Books., -

Wide Range Red Books7.arid;9 -

by PhyllisFiowerdew *!;:' „'/

Anexlenstpn to Wide Range RedBpp&ijGi .j

.Reading level up to 12-H r/
'

lrit9ra3tleveitheseme.^Bopk6(1p+). v . :

: WIdensngeitedflookV (H» 0030617* £1,70
Wide RatigeRedpookS GQ5GG30625-:; £1.70 •

Send for ih^pecltpncopias now..,- •/..

oifver&B6$

ance of crushing expertise (hut any

not so well-informed individual al-

ways rather dreuds. especially when
setting out on what they might hope
to be a rather more straightforward

quest for ideas and improved prac-

tices. Nor would she be impressed by

the cassette, and in this case neither

was I. Recording skipping rhymes
seems redundant when teachers cun

simply open the staff-room window
to near the real tiling. A golden

chance was also missed in having

Eileen Colwell tell n story without

the presence of n young nudiencc;

hearing her cope with the flickering

concentration of young children

would have been far more con-

vincing.

Everything rests, therefore, on
how the teacher reacts to the mnin
booklet. As it Is, onc respondent in

the pilot study has recorded, under
the heading or a bad literary experi-

ence, “Reading an academic article

(from an OU Reader) and feeling

that I didn't share u common lan-

guage with the writer.” In fnct, a few
of the articles in this package do
seem too tough, with authors who-
bombard readers with academic in-

formation without also providing
clear pointers as to its practical im-
plications. But on the whole, the

team of writers does resist parading
in-group attitudes and language, of
the type that can be so alienating to

outsiders. Instead, there is a re-

freshing openness to take on every-
one's reading experience as equally
valid, and in this atmosphere an un-
certain participant should soon grow

passing judgment on them as indi-

viduals at the same time, even when
it's a question of which children’s

books to read. Looking through the
package, I doubt too whether she
will be all that impressed by the
booklet on Finding out about Chil-

dren’s Literature
, however useful l

and other enthusiasts may find it. All
those names, books, journals and
references may give just that appear-

in confidence. A strong concensus
over questions concerning social

values does come over, however,
particularly where any literary man-
ifestations, however slight or unin-
tentional, of the three unholy isms
are concerned (class, race and sex.)
But if certain teachers want to argue
any of these cases along different

lines, there are frequent breaks in

the text where readers are invited to

undertake mini-projects or literary

Lots of lovely lists

Children’s Books - an Information

S
ide. .Centre foc.v Children's Books,

.

mtrafed by Shirley Hughes.
National Bobk League £1.70
The Authors and Illustrators List.

Centre for Children's Books. .

National Book League £1.50
A Penguin Multi-Ethnic Btokllst.
Compiled by Rosemary Stones,
Penguin. Free while stocks last. •

•

There is something comforting about
lists; I make them whenever I feel
Anxious* Btit they are also useful,
and the National Book League’s col-
lections of. Information are valuable
for- librarians ..and teachers. Chil-
dren's Books is a “Basic Handbook”
of information about children’s
books: publishers, societies, trade
and professional' organizations,
periodicals, prides^ 411 sorts of names
and addresses which may be of use
in finding out more , about good
books for cmldren, or organizing a
book fair, Their Authors mid Jllustra-

Tempting teenage fare
Thuhder and LI;

Mark, Conrad’s

\. of G
kwh- the re

••• >i ifr
/(-? V

. V M^lnjbe.groufr.are tfeautlfe

exercises of their owning,
throw more light on the
ment. By go.ng out of foJ*draw on teachers' own vie**!
exneru'iiPi’ m tkic «... *experience in this manner Z S
cussion that results shouldM
open und free.

It is on this element of dismay
however, that the success ofSi
ject will probably rest. While UvE
is never unreadably difficult

presents participants with so^ S,
complex issues. This is to the e3
there have been too many c«vk
cussions on children's literatm b
the past, and it’s time nowfeiaJ
thine more demanding. But M*
teachers could slog their way ihjwi
this package on their own (udcite
to un estimated five houtsSi,
week for a period of two nmoik
they would get far more ODtdH
they shared the whole
with colleagues bringing in that on
different experiences and siting

To this end. the organizers too*
closed a “contact card" with ad
set, whereby participants m kn
about others working on the mt
thing within their area.

My over-all reaction to CMAn,
Language and Literature, is Ik Ik

a sensitive and competent onM
well worth doing and very well ftx-

Enthusiasts for tne somewhat ea&

tors List is more specifically directed
to this last end; it lists some two
hundred writers and illustrators of
children's books who are willing to
attend falrs

}
meetings and schools to

talk to children and others about
their work. The list usefully Indicates
age-range, subject-matter and such
practical considerations as what area
of the country they will speak in. It
also indicates an appropriate scale of
charges.

It expresses no opinion about the
restive value of the speakers. This is
where A Penguin Multi-Ethnic Book-
list Is a different kind of categoriza-
tion. Rosemaiy Stones, os she indi-
cates in her Introduction, has very
definite ideas of what a children’s or
young people’s book fit for a multi-
et

f.?
ic society ought, to be like, and

while her list includes virtually all the
Plus, Penguin

and Kektrel books which, seem to
nave some avvareness of the multi-
ethnic nature of

. our society, she
mostly gives her RECOMMENDED

thing as ambitious as tnis wotkiMU

their side for years to come. Be

with backing from English advjjen.il

could be just that shot in the in

needed to help change carrot

tudes towards literature in the da-

room. There is a long way to so, a

anyone who visits schools ud fi-

nesses the lifeless book dbplip.

bored reading periods and meinuf

less “book reviewing" exercises *8

know only too well. But 10

many good ideas in this package, i

drawn from practical experience.!

would be shameful if it were not OT

brought to teachers' attention

soon nnd extensively as posdw

and Highly recommem®
tags only to books which reflect®

experience of an ethnic

from within. Her wish to a«nd [W*

Jng books with the patromaniW

taken towards such mlnonwMJ

pseudo-liberal writers of the urn.

or those which merely makejiWOT

nod towards cultural dlvmj ®

understandable, but ocegwy

leads to the lack of the accotade^

book of high quality; on to **

hand, she never praJses a w*JV* •.

ly because It is aoout B|wky»®,

Jewish experience,
•

comments oil each -book'

nnd perceptive. Sindc the How

Penguin still, despite

contendere, publish motes0*contendere, puonsn
in paporbnek than

guide mokea an

point for tenchere. ioofcmgwt

to recommend to their

will cither ratify the

their own experience or ma^
cesslble to them that of oth ^
groutw. : Audr®y hf?groui».

„ ,
- By Jan xt

Thf ?uB!‘,dta!}\ review of Nina
Mark. Conrad’s

: War.^y Andrew "flWdens The Robbers mentions the
Davies, The Robbers, By Nina Baw-

t"®*Des P‘ “class,
;
colour, creed,

den. The Latchkey Children. By Eric
cPmo > ^ove aod loyalty” in a story

AUeo Golrieurod. By Jim Slater. A JP
at "[ac

?f
s so excitingly on”. That

and Robin Hood
fuU-bloodedness of tW*

The stuff oT

,^^.puareVJ* Pynmouth;,By ^^ ^.>aeir 5ucccss. ,
....

iSSSrSIh -SSH By :

'. : ^n. ^deriying toughness

^K By .^ • 1,0; to : Vlr though this
Buyid.'1 Rets,- The 'ChBtl^rit>A> does -not ’.exclude fan tr<r

me siuu nirtMW"
ary life which haa.bcen p|

writers to

needs” of
somethingjffewn gf|«.

Toiw»

: i- >- ---v i >nniUr<.i

chHdiOn pnd the rola-
in:thc,group are beautifully

?
TheCatchkey

wnerp3difiereiiceaof:colour

accepted.: The:
**•:W’dlidf Thunder -arid

vor, Ashley,
^oweTo^fW

ton, show young

of or into adult Ufe

thif fallibility.

adults*

Several sets'

Tlmothy
ambiance of

.
th^atened, .,e^n Mfc
selves. as-Vance-Ml^^s #, »

; rtui mrt' Sura-
1 does.nal rirl Sara;
1 M

period badkgroUnd g/jrM;
the cioud
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Literacy: making ends meet
A drop-in literacy centre run by the

Sheffield Gypsy Support, Group; a

235 for Bangladeshi garment

Sen in Tower Hamlets that

combines work skills with language

3s; a walk-in numeracy project in

Hammersmith; a Northumberland

ttjit/e focusing on the baste educa-

tion needs of shift and sea-going

workers; an employment skills proj-

ect for ex-offenders in Manchester;

m outreach project in Liverpool; an

action and training shop in

Leeds.

AJI these are special development

projects currently sponsored by the

Adult Literacy and Basic Skills

Unit. They reflect more flexible

reproaches to literacy over the last

few years. But while ALBSU funds

such projects for periods ranging

fiora mne months to two years, fund-

toifrom local authorities is often not

avsilifole when the initial booster

ran out.

Hie effects of cuts on adult litera-

cy are less immediately visible that)

in other areas of adult education,

lie high degree of public commit-

mtal has protected it up to a point,

though while central government bas

always singled literacy out as a prior-

ity, cuts mean that at local level

standards inevitably decline.

At ALBSU'i annual conference in

May, junior education minister Mr
mun Shelton announced future
dam for the unit. Until then it was
ooclobe reviewed next year, but its

Itnn bas been extended until at least

March 1985. It has broadly the same
lew! of funding as it has had since Its

,
btqrtion ln April 1980 wheq it took
over from the -Adult Literacy Unit.
Tib was preceded by the Adult

: literacy Resource Agency, which
t «s set up In 1974.

fwdtag set aside for the unit in

amounts to around £1.35
HfloQ and the minister envisaged

that similar sums may be available in
the future. He also announced that
some £7.5 million of the Rate Sup-
port Grant for 82-83 had been ear-
marked for basic skills work, and
commented on the possible need for
a longer term strategy than there has
been so far.

ALBSU are encouraged by this
indication that basic education might

rising every year. More than 96,000Kle received tuition last year,
ring unemployment has swelled

student numbers, as people have
more time on their hands and they
feel an improved standard of literacy

or numeracy might help in the job
search. This is how Irene Schwab of
Hackney's Centerprise describes the
attitude of many of the unemployed
school-leavers who arrive in her
classroom.

Centerprise, funded by the City
and East London College, is fortun-

ate in recently having acquired an
additional full-time worker to help
cope with mowing student numbers.

.

The Lee Centre in South London
*

reports an increase in students that is

partly attributable to closure or re-

stricted provision at other centres. It

means that students now have to

travel further.

Provision overall is fragile, and
there is a tremendous disparity over
the country, with metropolitan areas

generally doing better than rnral

areas. ALBSU figures show that last

year about 66% of l.e.a’a maintained
levels of provision, 21% reduced
fends, and 13% increased provision

or planned tp do so.

Simply maintaining levels of fund-
ing is inadequate, however, given that

demand » rising.

“Literacy could well be a casualty of
the haril knocks adult education has

had
, says John Taylor, secretary of

the Advisory Council for Adult and
Continuing Education.

Fees have increased, there is less
money for books and materials, and
teacher student ratios have deterio-
rated. ALBSU estimates that there is

now one teacher for every 10-12
students. These days volunteer tutors
are relied on much less, though they
are still regarded as important as
support in group work. During the
last three years there has been a
move away from one-to-one tuition
towards working in groups.
Yet despite growing demand, one

major problem is the task of publicis-
ing basic education and motivating
the remaining two million people
that ALBSU reckons are still below
the basic literacy level. The Advisory
Council for Adult and Continuing
Education puts the figure even high-
er - at 3.5 million. Tnis includes not
only people with reading difficulties,

but those without the “coping skills"

to deal with official forms, use the

phone or handle a job interview.

There’s an increasing emphasis on
these aspects of basic education, as

well as on basic mathemotics. Flex-
ibility is the keynote, with drop-in
centres and outreach programmes
being launched.

Elspeth Cardy of ALBSU illus-

trates the problem of drawing people
in, with the example of the Bradford
Library and Information bus tbat

tours housing estates. On board are

a librarian, a citizen's advice bureau
adviser and a literacy tutor. Library

stock includes literacy materials

among a wide range of books. But
those who come forward for tuition

or help with forms are still outnum-
bered by those who do not, and yet I

borrow literacy materials from the

library.

Liz Heron

continued from page 31

methods in classrooms across subject

and age boundaries, and the provi-

sion or a rationale for using different

procedures yrith different materials.

: All this Is the outcome of the long-

term ,commitment to reading and
foaming of. the directors of "The

Effective use of Reading", Eric Lun-
zer and Keith Gardner. In the Effec-

tive Use of Reading, Lunzer and
Gardner describe the unpromising

T ;rra’TF.uml-LviofrmLlj J l

also point mote hopefully: (o the

potential of purposive reflective read-

ing, furthered by small group discus-

: i ;4
«

ffTTjlE

Holt Bou# Infants School,Sbeffie,9

Rbser Gurney teachb*: M - tbe. .Cam-

bridge Institute, qf Education ,

^ j4t Spencer teaches ai ' lhe

Tendon : ^University.. Instlffite df

Look out
for

Longman

... and took out lor Bangers and Mash - graded phonic readers starring

two naughty chimpanzees.

All children love sloris9 involving mischief -and Bangers and Mash never

let them downl They delight the good readers, and charm and motivate
even the most reluctant readers.

Humour la used with such skill that phonics do not detract tram the hilarious

adventures ot Bangers and Mash f what a muddle tn the mkfdfe of the

puddle').

There are 14 graded phonic Readers, Supplementary Books and
Workbooks containing tongue twisters and games.

NEW ‘Bangers and Mash Books 1 5-18- extending phonic content

‘Bangers and Mash ABC Book

Send tor full details, prices and an Inspection copy request form NOW.

These highly popular radio programmes return in September with a new
formal— a story or part of a story will be read at the end ot each 1 5 minute

episode.

Radio Thin King Stories have been published to be used In conjunction with

the programmes, or on their awn. Spirttmesiera are available which are

essential lor ubb with the listeninggames and weekly quizzes.

Getyour Longman publicationsNOW- in time for Uie programmes:

Thin King Stories 1-4 (Autumn Term) £2.50 the set

Thin King Stories 5-8 (Spring Term) £2.50 the eel

Spirit Duplicating Masters (1 set for each term)

‘essential lor use with radio quizzes £3.50 + VAT
Pack ofTen Books (1 Pack tor each term)

containing 1 copy of eachol the tan stories to bo reed In the series £6.85

Send lor your Inspection copiesNOW - Spirit Duplicating Masters

available on approval.

Contact Jean Kindall, Longman Group Ltd., Longman House, Harlow,

Essex CM202JE.

Sheila lane and Marion Kemp ^

A naw ssrlea ot plays for 8 to ISyeorokto based on .themes popular In^
primary schools whlph offers a structured approach to drama end also

provides enjoyable material for reading In olaae. Careful attention has been
given to the language level of Ihe plays and there is a wide range of parts,

allowing pupils of ul reading eMIlllee to participate.

All Aboard ttw Ark; Missions toMoon Base; Hens Andersen—the
ftofyleHsrof Odense; The Invaders1 Story; Journey to Bethlehem

Each book £0.95.

Coming shortly: •

Frets*! In Pamflae Street; Tf» King's Magician;Stand and Denver);

TheSpace Machine

! Allen S^varp

. Storytratta are stories with a difference—because' the reader chooses what

,
happsfis.At each stage In the action the reader has to choose what to do

,

.. next, and this choice determines the page ha orshe. must turn to next.

• At the beginning of each story, the aim of po adventure Is revealed . . . If

... the reader doesn’t succeed the first Unto, tie or she can begin agalrntiong

> a different trail.

• The Haunters ofMarsh Half: Invitation loMurder; The Stone of Badds; ;

; Terror In the Fourth Dimension;The Evil of Mr Happiness; The King's

.
Mission Each book £0.05

. . Further Information end Inspection copies for teachers available from r
• Rosalind Horton el tha address betow.

.
.
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Partners
Margaret Spencer
Al this time of year 1 read more than
;» hundred essays on the touching of
reading and brood on the future of
the writers, mostly young teachers at
the end of their training. In their
crowded programme, whether one-
year, three or four, there never
seems to be enough time for them to
see the whole process of a child’s
learning, from tnc first contact with
print to the liberation of “going it

alone”. (Given the stress laid on the
importance of literacy you’d think
this might be made possible, some-
how. ) So all the essays are n kind of
statement of intent, or promissory
notes, about what the writers will do
when they meet their first pupils Hhd
set them on the road to literacy, or
how they will succour those who
have somehow fallen behind and are
in need of “extra help".
Most of the scripts have generous

quotations from Marie Clay and a
resounding confidence that things
will go according to her developmen-
tal plan. Frnnk Smith and Don Hold-
away are more in evidence this year.
I_wish that a sudden general conver-
sion to Kenneth Goodman's miscuc

THE TIMES EIIHCATIONAI. SUPPLER ^

Powerful models can be daunting.
The experienced practitioners have
virtually forgotten the way by which
they arrived at their "method" and
expect to deliver their wisdom as a
complete package to the probationer
who is already inclined to believe
that reading teaching is a matter of
disenverng the right “approach” or
'’scheme". I hope that those estab----— MIHS Hivav V9IAU'
lishcd teachers who welcome my
essay writers in September will

1 assure them that no one teaches a
class of thirty children to read all on
ner own. The support of advisers and
in-scrvice training is crucial. A supp-
ly of good books from the library
service helps to offset, the imperious
authority of the entrenched school
"expert . A workshop at the
teachers' centre can show how some
common reading experience and se-
quential ordering are necessary in
every "individualized” reading prog-
ramme. Hie first move for the tiro ls

to find out who the allies a re; the next is

to enter into partnership with them on
behalf of the learners.

The most natural support, and the
most neglected, comes from the pa-
rents. After all, they have the high-

teachers sometimes think they are.

Some partnerships are already ac-
tive. Parent-teacher associations ask
for workshop evenings where mem-
bers can discuss the school's reading
policy, examine the books and ask i7

comics are frowned upon. The best
help is informed help, but again,
lectures to parents rarely answer the
questions, and actively soliciting ques-
tions on radio phone-ins I know that

--- --- “"uuiiiuii a miMam
analysis (the effect of Extending Be-
ginning Heading

1

}) could be accompa-
nied by more accurate linguistic
understanding. Still distressed by the
amount of faith the inexperienced
place in “reading age”, I vow. de-
spite the safeguards of the examina-
tion system that won’t let me, that
next year I'll mark down everyone
who assumes that the best way to
begin to help children to read is to
give them a test.

Some observations reveal that the
writers have seen the learning pro-
cess at work. A log book that has
clearly been carried to school once a
week for seven months and written
up in the bus on the way back re-
ports, after six difficult lessons;
John found that place for himself

today. He said ‘Don't tell me’,
twice. An “observer" works closer
to a chua and watches what she
actually does when the teacher s;iys:

Jr
se

J, An encounter with
The Three Billy Goats Gruff is de-
tailed in a way thnt shows both the
learner and the teacher discovering
something about reading for the first
tune. When I listen to those who
have been brave enough to send In
tape recordings of their lessons to i

.fiSK-A' -5s.I.!* - i

• •V inuai Haim aj support, ana tne
most neglected, comes from the pa-
rents. After all, they have the high-
ert expectations of teachers and in
their eyes even the newest member
of staff is an expert. What’s more,
they are keen to be put to work, if
only because they believe they have
handed over their child as an indi-
vidual to a formal institution that
makes implicit judgments about the
adequacy of the children’s home
backgrounds. All parents want their
children to learn to read. What they
want to know is, what should they
do? In 1977 John and Elizabeth
Newsom reported that 80 per cent of
the parents they interviewed in Not-
tingham were helping their children
and there is no reason to suppose
that fewer are doing it now. A
child s reading process is one of the
tangible ways oy which parents judge
then- child s success in school,

6

If we could sec parents as partnersm the reading enterprise, the chil-
dren could only benefit. But part-
nership means sharing, and in read-

;r* “ in
,

other things this implies
that the rates ore different but have
to be equally valued. Parents are
uneasy when the educational estab-

)y tions on radio phone-ins I know that
ill many anxieties are suppressed in
a public meetings In case they reveal

jj
ignorance or seem silly. “Is it alright'

d if he just looks at the pictures?"
h “What do I say when she asks me
y what a word is?” “Why doesn’t he
« learn the alphabet?" “Should I buy
•1 the next book in the reading scheme
e and practise it?" “The teacher says
e he's just himself and we can't expect
- him to be otherwise. What does that
1 mean?", are the beginnings of a list
- that shows how parents' understand-
s mg of what a child lias to do is beset
s with suspicions that somewhere there
i is a rule about how helping should

proceed.

T
J
e

Jf
51 documented partnership

is the Haringey experiment carried
out by Barbara Tizard and her col-
leagues. In Involving Parents in
Nursery and Infant Schools (Barbara
Tizard, Jo Martimore and Betty'
Burachall, Grant Mclnlyre, 1981)
Jenny Hewison discusses parent in-
volvement and offers practical advice
to teachers to explain the school's
reading policy, notably that indi-
vidual interviews are always better
than group meetings. She says that
the kind of advice that parents wel-

come most is what to do when their
child makes a mistake, or stops read-,
mg at a word he does not know. It'
can be suggested first of all that they
wail a moment or two before saying
anything, to allow the child time to'
self-correct, or to work out what the-
word might be for himself.” If advice
of this kind is given with a sense of
shared expertise, then the parent en-
le« the scheme more confidently.

.actuality that no composition taken
solely &om even thp Best books can
ever match. The variability, the irre-
gulanty, the intensity of the activity, >

nclmess of individual difference !

face ot print are the things

S?MSlrik^ me- ? «*!» 811 *he writers
.could read one another's essays, for

,

then they would discover the import-
• jjtaf® for most teachers, and pupils of

.
“tag part pf h genuine reading com-
miuuty that.actively encourages and
displays the skills ft values.

8

New teachers are reading begin-
nets. Like their pupils they are dis-
covering jwhnt they understand in the.
midst of .instruction from others'

uneasy when the educational estab-
lishment puts on its front of exclusive
expertise and gives them only 9ub-
sidiary duties such as “hearing” the
child read the few lines from the
reading book each night, learning
spellings at weekends, or recognizing
words oq cut up-pieces of card sent

tinl? nr”
8

"P- ™ Present genera-
tioo of parents went to school in the
pott-tetenum era., They stayed in£ h Parents be-
-fore .theta, Thoy believe that they
can learn to help*

,
even if it means

Watching the Open University prog-
tamnus on; lop of everything elsS.
TTiey don t want to be the teacher,
to cut ^across her- activities or
approach, but they have a fair sense
of their understanding of the Import-
“?<*. of

.
Utaracy. ETthey think the

{SSteft casual or Inefficient'
tneir help at home may: seem even
toore important- The' evidence avail-
able auea&ff ; that

.
parents/ ate not

pushy", for ail that

...w.v wmiutiuiy,
ine most common questions- pa-,

rents ask after “what do I do” are
about books: what should a child of
a given age be reading? A helpful list

of what to look for in the library or
to buy together with the child after a
browse round a book shop is

appreciated by parents who are made
uneasy by the apparent abundance of
texts, picture bodks especially, and
afraid of making “wrong" choices.
Compiling a list keeps teachers up-
to-date. The most successful parent-
teacher co-operation, running the
school book shop, has made Jiff Ben-—rri uvir
netts Learning to Read with Picture
Books a practical possibility. .

Parents
|

are h&ppy to help with
regular reading practice, But I also
hope they will lie encouraged to look
for wider variety of texts when they
encourage their children to, read and
qoj simply accept the school’s view
of what, ,ig. “suitable”. Successful
readers recall clearly their insatiable
early appetite fof print and the
generous support of friendly adults
who didn’t worry about their mispro-
nunciations

. or the' possibility of a
tajk JxOng fop. .difficult. At home

- children <$n read a book more than
hnte.- .There is.time. for it to become
a mend, a solace, when ft might

Dowords Callyou
whenthe staffroom
copyfloesmissing?

Ftneed neverhappen again. Just fill inme miimn .s c j-

Fun to Find Out and Fill hi

My
Holiday
Scrapbook
(tor colouring li» .

loo) ;

Eileen Tpiten

£2.95..

,* w. fx&

.wsou or an «.tn the invitation
at home rip at schbpl, lo bchave like
a reader,

,
to discuss what you've

rpad, to help with family, or soda]
Ie
®f

ng pf mape* announce-
menIs and the environmental print of
advertising

: and newspapers. When
the .teacher can make .space .in les-
sons for reading, alone put of school*
the gap jdqses fret^een J’foali! read-
tag * Wherever, .you! think that hap*

success or
failure
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MEP

School-

based l|f

programs
It Is now widely held that of all the

[nstiurtkms which have received

ftuxiiflj under the DES Microelectro-

nics la Education Programme
(MEP), three have emerged ax being

the most creative and productive.

These are Chelsea College, the In-

vestigations into Teaching with Micro-

eJectronks as an Aid unit

(inooym ITMA) at the College of

,
Sl Mark and St, John in Plymouth,

ed Kina Edward VI Five Ways
Sd#6l, Birmingham.

Tie last of these is unique in that

Dd oolv was the work mainly done
in a school but the unit has moved
oat from under the school's protec-
tive roof to become Five Ways Soft-

,

ware, an establishment which, as
MEP funding runs down (as it was
itoap Intended to do), is moving
ttatalrvely toward commercial inde-

pudence.

Its products, which include some
of the mast powerful, robust and
omuively tested educational soft-
vue in the business, are being mar-
bled by Helnemann Computers in
Edastion. A further distictum - and
u important one, according to its
Director, Tony Clements - is that

!
most of its programming is done by

SSuiV’"®'
ag= of the

Their Gut, publicly-released CAL
fofcga. came out last September

: Jd Included the following:
• ffydobgfcflf Simulation. ThisWam for 13“18 year-olds

con
\Puter simulatesK 1\Probl*m is for the

J^J^Kep the organism alive by
“J^sueh factors as oxygen debt

SJj*M wteetta tasks, from

of blackboard and notebook.
In July the Five Ways mobile road

show will be travelling the country -
complete with Its own tempting buf-
fet - promoting its second issue of
new material. There will be foil-day
presentations in five of the MEP
Regional Information Centres (for

itinerary, see below), to which tney
have invited advisers from the re-

gions and from individual l.e.a.s; a
number of the latter have shown an
interest in bulk purchase of CAL
materials in order to stimulate and
assist schools In their areas.

The nine packages might, because
of their variety, have been selected

solely to demonstrate the versatility

of computer assisted learning. They
teach aspects of accountancy,: the'use
of chemical symbols abd formulae,
the formation of images by lense and
mirrors, and elementary meteorolo-

gy. Hydrogen Spectrum is a dynamic
model designed for 'A' level Physics

students. Respondez and Comprenez
deal with French verb formation and

polished program by the Software who have a special interest in graphic
Manager (Andy Moore, aged 22) - Is display and design and one wno has
supposed to take between four and 12 a degree in English."
weeks, denendma an the camnlexitvnf r.rohom u

—

weeks, depending on the complexity of Graham Taylor, of Heinemann
, ,

Computers in Education, is very
Five Ways is more than a produc- much aware of the commercial reali-

tion unit; it is a novel kind of educa- tics. “Skill in itself will not ensure
tional institution in itself. Its six survival of units like this. Five Ways
Junior Programmers, who are given produces clever programs with clear,
an enormous amount of autonomy well-designed, foolproof instructional
and personal responsibility, are literature, as consumer-response
youngsters on short-term contracts shows. But, Tony Clements is in the
during “the year between”. The same position as any small indepen-
manner of their recruitment demon- dent publisher who handles ink-on-
sti-ates educational truths as novel and paper material. He has to make the
valuable as the material they pro- sales of his first wave of products pay
duce. All applicants rereive a letter for fother research, development and
from Tony Clements, in which he production,
tells them they can ignore three,com?.

. “The., market for software,’ ns for

uw.pt selected tasks, from provide comprehension exercises as

l^^^wquhtry running, well as structured practice in gram-

nd tir
8 QD

?
bles P“pHs or 11 mar and vocabulary. They have been

i.—. . S practise readlno n thnr- urrlffAn nlthnr for Annie TT nr the

, „ . . ,
kinds); if you sell something to one

He believes., that subject to. be in 'ten you're doing well. Users al-
' irrelevant and Sneyitably out of date ways expect software to.be cheaper
and that only .a handful of people in than it- really is (the new packs will

schools ever get the £htpice (o write eost either £12k50 or £20, depending
anything In a guided way and a disci- on. whether tM have been MEP

R
lined environment. He is particular- sponsored or not) " add a 1 lot of
- vocal about glris’ disadvantages - sebbolii can broduce inferior d-I-y

Boys dominate the equipment, material for much .less; Which
women teachers are. always a small doesn’t mean we don't have the'
minority on computer courwS, they same exciting vision Of the future as
seem to be conditioned against in- Tony Clements does; it's 'important '

novation - “If we Went on paper to be long-sighted* and see that peo-
'

qualifications we’d be throwing awqy plo like him don’t Jose out in the
50% of the ag^-grbup from the be-' short-run.**

,
. 1 :

ginning."

They are therefore a mixed lot, Five Ways Software presentations

with qualifications anywhere between MEP Regional Centres '

Oxbridge scholarships and a handful July 13 Manchester
.

of CSEs, Interests m classical music 16 London • i-

or punk. “But”, says Clements. .. . 19 Blmfhgham . :

“They are a team a .couple of 21 Bristol-- .

whizz-kid programmers, two or three.
.
23 Newcastle V

hwS reading, a ther-
r gauge, burette,

and. talent

tad deriL'»
v^r^i^

eac^er kn°w8. the
e
J9
Jen8tvo, break-

' ^MS
-han’^ng or

Ofteq, in short supply.
,

.i
hi this first issue

Ration
Twnsvprse and

Ways Forms (hotorious-
^jnonsfrate: in the

Recognition,

•Ifti
time-consuming study

through the* media

written either for Apple II or the

380Z: shortly they will be available

for both.

All have been developed in res-

ponse to requests from outside the

unit, mostly from individual subject

teachers. After receiving a rough

idea about what is wanted toe whole

process - from discussion between

teacher and programmer, program-

mer and unit's designer, through the

production of trial programs, mod-

ifications to meet the originators

alms, the produotlon of teclmical

documentation and acceptance as a

=resources
MEP’s
Open Day
Over 300 separate programs have
been prepared during the first year
of the Microelectronic in Education
Project - 30 of them to go with the
primary Micros in Schools scheme,
said Richard Fothergill, Director of
the MEP speaking at a special pre-
sentation in London last week. The
presentation was chaired by Sir Keith
Joseph.

Three centres are being supported
by MEP - Chelsea College, London,
Five Ways Software (see Jack Cross's
article) and ITMA. Five commercial
publishers are associated with MEP
programs and negotiations are under-
way with others. The sale price to
schools of the programs produced inschools of the programs produced in
considerably subsidised.

Software is also being developed
at MEP regional centres said Mr
Fotheigill and other materials in-

clude eight videotapes, marketed by
the ILEA learning resource centre,
which form an Introduction to com-
puting, and training materials pro-
duced in association with the Depart-
ment of lndustiy's Micros in Schools
scheme. Each school receiving a micro-
computer under the scheme can send
two teachers on a four-day introduc-
tory course for which INPUT materials
have been designed.
An extensive self-study kit is being

prepared for two teachers from each
primary school which takes advan-
tage of the scheme when It is ex-
tended to that sector. These will be
followed up with one or two day
attendance course.

If this scheme is taken up by every
primary school, said Mr Fothergill,
“50,000 teachers will have been in-

troduced to the microcomputer and
its uses in the next two years”. So far
some 8,000 teachers from secondary

. schools have been on MEP organised
. courses from 104 authorities, as well
as n ^ubstantinf number from • Jhd v

: Independent\se^or.Y; • • vV :
-

: fn-SerWce courses 1 are also Being
"

organized. Fdur areas have been 1

identified: electronics and - control
technology; the computer as a de-

- vice; computer based learning and
- communications; and

.
information stu-

dies witich incorporates business stu-
dies land. information retrieval. A
natidoal coordinator has been
appointed for each of these areas
and series of (fourses have been- plan-
ned. '

.

MEP has established. fourteen tei-'

gional Information Centres. Each Has
three sta ft paid for by the Program-
me, but in several regions additional
resources have been added by l.e.a.s.

.

Centres are Involved with in-service

'courses, demonstrations of materials

and equipment, “Even with the cur-
rent low level of publicity", said Mr
Fothergill, “telephone requests for
information- end services are already
averaging 50 calls a week in most
centres.
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Reversing a philosophy
media=======
Market economics

Andrew Rothery on ‘Step by Step Mathematics’ by Philip Venning

Step by Step Mathematics: Flight

One
by Elizabeth Ransford and George
Heron
Blackie/Chambers
Equipment box, £25 + VAT
Apparatus kit, £20 + VAT
Teacher's resource book, £7.50
Steps in Number. Books 1-4
85p-£1.33

Step by Step Mathematics: Flight One
is a collection of materials intended
for Infants aged four to seven, In

contrast with most rival schemes,
Step by Step provides the teacher
with a comprehensive range of

equipment and materials. Many in-

fant mathematics schemes supply a

set of books or worksheets giving

ideas for games and equipment in

the teachers guide. This is based on
a common philosophy for maths
schemes, namely that the publisher
supplies the pupils’ books, and the

teachers should make all the support-
ing materials themselves.

,

Step by Step reverses this philoso-

phy. Its backbone is its set of mate- •

rials: the pupils’ books play only a
minor role. AfteT all, designing
attractive games and pictorial activity

ber track, peg number lines and
three egg timers. These are all used
with the other materials, and are not
easy to make or obtain separately.

Tais array oF equipment is co-
ordinated via the teacners resource
book. In about 200 pages it describes

55 topics in infant mathematics in

considerable detail. It mentions
general principles involved and de-
scribes activities to be carried out,
giving references to the materials

cards can perhaps best be done by
professional artists and designers.
More straightforward jobs, like mak-
ing worksheets foil of routine exer-
cises could be done by the teacher.
The Apparatus Kit consists of 142

thin card sheets. Some are A4 size
and some are A3 size. They are

E
rimed in full colour and contain the
osis for a large range of activities.

Most of the A4 size sheets are
boards for board games. Some con-
tain pictures of objects and their
prices,, to be made into different
shops. One is a big picture of an
Indian encampment with which a
teacher can discuss lots of situations
involving sharing.

The A3 sheets contain many pic-
tures to be cut out. For example
there is a group of downs and a sei

of custara pies, all ready to be
matched one-to-one. This' Idea is re-
peated with donkeys and carts,
witches and broomsticks, and other
situations. Some sheets can be cut up
to make 210 hairy monsters with

supplied. There are suggestions for
other activities too.

The syllabus is very similar to that
in other schemes: strong emphasis on'
number with a relatively small
amount of work on shape. Textbooks
tend to be thin on shape as the work
at this age is essentially practical. So
it is a little disappointing to find so
few of Step by Step’s practical activi-

ties related to shape and geometry.
In general, (he final level of difficulty

is not over-ambitious. Numbers to
100 are touched upon at the end.
and telling the time keeps to “O
clock" times only. However there is a,
Flight Two in preparation which will

no doubt extend these topics further.

The authors avoid producing ex-
pendable items, as these can be ex-
nensivR Tfmroffiw tl,» tnur n..nih<pensive. Therefore the four pupils’
books are written in a "copy and
coimilete" style. A second colour is

used to indicate which lines are to be
copied and completed, thus disting-
uishing them from the text itself. The]
books deal only with basic arithme-
tic. They make occasional references
to appropriate equipment such as the
number lines and egg timers. Howev-
er, the design of the pages is rather
crowded.

It turns out that the egg tuners ore

to compare the timers. They looked,
to see now many limes the short one
coufd be tipped during the time of
the long one. This rather scientific.

firmly towards mom routine fare.

Discussions, group work ' and

to make 210 hairy monsters with
different attributes for sorting. Furth-
er sheets provide large 20 attractive
rabbits who have 450 Small carrots to

' be shared out.
Hie sheets contain, nicely

. drawn,
colourful and appealing pictures. For
a mare robust finished

,
cut-out, it Is

-recommended that the sheets first.be
mounted bn cardboard.
The Equipment Box contains more

substantial items: thick card domi

'

games have always been the ball-
mark of good infant teaching. The
report of the Cockcroft committee
has also recommended such styles,
and warned of the unsuitability of

1

giving children too great a propor-
tion of formal written work in the
early 1

stages,
j
Stfp by. Step has

avoided the temptation to merely-de-
scribe such things as games, leaving
the making of the materials to the
teacher. If goes further than most
schemes in providine such materials.

CONTINUING EDUCATION
Whatever Happened to Britain?

BBC2
Fridays, 7.55pm, from July 9.

Why do economists disagree, and,

come to that, why does economics
exist at al!7 The general public can

be forgiven for wondering. After all,

it ought to be easy enough to discov-

er what happens to employment
when taxes go up, or to inflation

when interest Tates change. If eco-

nomists disagree, then presumably
one lot of professors must be fools

or, worse, blinded by ideological pre-

judice.

The strange thing is that most
academic economists,' in their heart

of hearts, probably accept this ex-
planation. Certainly John Eatwell, in

the first few programmes in his crash
course in economic policy in Britain

since the war, makes it pretty clear

what he thinks of those who believe
that the Government should keep
out of the economy.
The reality, of course, is that eco-

nomics is not a science. There may
be a few fixed points, such as finite

amounts of land and raw materials,
or the physical and mental capacity
of human beings (though even these
can be got round in various ways).
But in the end it boils down to the

inevitably uncertain task of predict-
ing how people will react: how indus-
trialists or pension fond managers
alter their investment plans as in-

terest rates change; or whether a
consumer spends a tax cut on a
Japanese car or a British sofa, or
saves it. And this is where economics
comes in.

. John Eatwell's message in

tonight’s programme is comforting.
The unions are not to blame for
Britain's economic decline ("Unions
react to economic events, they don’t
create them” - a nice, neat, categor-
ical statement). Nor are big business
for investing too much abroad (a
standard left wine complaint). Nor
the Government for imposing exces-
sive taxes, or for lavish public spend-,
ing (both generally higher in our
successful competitors). Rather “the
system is in control”, and that system
is the market economy. -

The aim of the series Is to explain
the mala theories of how the market
economy works, and the central
arsument about whether it can be
left to itself;, or whether Govern-
ments need to intervene to maintain

employment, control wages, plan in-

dustrial development, and so on.

In spite of being largely iargon-

free, programme one can be ex-

pected to leave many viewers rather

hazy about what exactly a market
economy is.

But to those who tune in next
week (like all tele-lecture series

covering a huge area in a short time,

it is fatal to miss a programme), this

becomes a little clearer. In a rapid
skim through economic theory from
Adam Smith to Keynes, we learn of
the emersence of the 19th century
view of tne economy as a giant auc-
tion where everything - goods, capit-

al, labour - all sell themselves,
according to what O level economics
used to call the laws of supply and
demand.

In a more sophisticated form, this

theory, which sees the market eco-
nomy as a self-adjusting engine of
harmony and fairness, underlies the
beliefs of today's monetarists. By
contrast Keynes argued that the mar-
ket mechanism contained no automa-
tic guarantee that all economic re-
sources would be fully used - high
unemployment was, and still is, pain-
ful evidence of that. Government in-
tervention in the economy, increas-
ing public spending and thus boost-
ing many related areas of industry,
was essential in a recession.

Obviously a series such as this can-
not be expected to solve this dispute
nor to give the viewer enough in-
formation or insight to decide inde-
pendently. Equally obviously it is in-
evitable that someone like John Eat-
well, from the Keynsian heartland of
Cambridge, should be unimpressed
by the monetarists. The danger is

that viewers will believe they are
getting a neutral interpretation.

Galbraith showed how not to pre-
sent economics on television, with a
welter of visual gimmicks. John Ent-
well relies instead on pleasant but
largely irrelevant film sequences (in-
cluding views of Princess Anne’s
home, QatcOmbe Park, once owned
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Briefings

Radio and tv

Open University

.06.25te*
DirectoraSSlM!
1968, describes the JR
Agora and what the excavationsC
revealed about how Greek tW
cracy worked. ^
The Fundamental Theorem ofCAt
lus (Saturday, 06.50 BBC2)
Uses graphics to introduce fa

idea of an “area so far" fand*
The Implications of the TaylorRim
(Sunday, 05.55 VHF3)
Lord Taylor discusses a number of

major issues arising over the pubis-
tion of the Taylor Report: “A-Nw
Partnership for Our Schools"

'

Chalkface (Sunday, ITV netwri,
time according to region)
Why are some schools in dty eeo.

tres half-empty? Are the only: ad-

prits the falling birthrate and the

Ec

iHu; “tt
lUthe? "tfU ^

mU
f
h easler 11 wo«W be if hej

d that system Tt? ? ?°J
e dia

i?
rams: better

1 system
still, he had been allowed 40 mi-

ls to exnlain
toPic instead of a

w the market
251 mtun consolation for

the3 the ^wer is that there is a book to

er ft ran to feVS!By
t

^“des. It costs £9.95
«L tEZJS m hardback and £4.95 in paperbadc.

inner city clearance scheme?

General interest
La Lamps Donne sur Ses Ym (Su*
day, 20.15 Radio 3)
This modern play by Yves Lebeu-

Fabrics is presented in French-

And Then There Wen Thrtt

(Wednesday, 20.45 Radio 4)
The pleasures and problem of

bringing up a young child arc hkk-

jighted in this documentary, trad

introduce a six-part series.

Intensive Care (Thursday, 19.30

Radio 3)
A play by Christoph Qahl, a cob-

temporary German author whoa

work has not previously been per:

formed in English.

Cinema Up To Now (Friday, I6J0

Radio 4)
Examines the changes in the c

ma over the past 25 years, -v

Island life

FILM. /
'

•/ -

How not to join the Civil Semes

Colour, sound, 24 mins
,

16mm & videocassette, sale, or W*
.

loan. Information pack. _
Central Film Ubraryr O'

.

Grove, Gerrards Cross, Bucks '

“Let’a face it, who wants to be iajj

servant?” asks John Fortune

tinently id his role as Whiter, wen

the four castaways on an impwora*

desert island where the scebme*

How Not to Join the GWf
takes place. In these days «
slon. one might think that Jbe wt™.

would relate more closely tt-F

security, pensions, and high saWJfc

However, this engaging fecnj«®J

film concentrates on the intense iw
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h°“4. Hartclirra.

with

cStSFadW-”*!
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KNOWSLEY
METROPOLITANDOROUOH OFKNOWSLBY

swWEBP*
Rockford Avenue,

OTP*

Thi a h

R

if* bh mitfiV aentjoi, Hounuuiou

i§n-S&i“ fc wSk E ,n Bcptombcr > 100

»n^flute°tho Hart
d rSr “pnllcatloi

’WPiWSS* 3 Iducalfon^Ofriwr,

{f-Ufenip.hta

Southdeno, Klrkby

.

Merseyside LSI 3YE.

NURSERY UNIT
8cole 1.

Nursery tra Ined/e*port

-

enced teacher required to
open end establish a new
nursery unit In tho above
school, scheduled to open
In Beptomber. 1DBB.

For . application rorm
Band s.e.a. to Borough
Education Ofrioar. Educa-
tion Office. Huyton Hoy

E
aad . Huyton. Merseyside

BYH to whom oam-

f
ioted forms should bn re-
urned by Friday. BSrd

Rt%SSt *nd Pjinl-
K ro* I°r * . candidate
Is s£iui. rS1

, l Invoivo-

W,a(hri„-5*rents Tn a

fiSrataE

k^mlfialifJj1

mm®8

Twin Lane, Hjiytpn,
Marseyslda LSo 8LF

SPA payable

Ecala 1

Nursery tralnad/experl-
enced teacher required tor
now Nursery Unit sche-
gulad^g^ opening Septem-

For applies tton form
sends.a. a. to Borough
Education Officer, Educa-
tlpn OffIce, Huyton Hey
RjpQd^jfuyton. Merseyside

i. Connpieted forma aliquld
be . returned to The Re-

i i i

mmSfr
,

fwwff11

:.Bigdal* Drive, Nqrthwood,
.
..Klrkby, -Mar^ayslde L33

rtfcHIBX
E'sVc

.
SB boys and girls-.

- For September, teafli
SCALE .1 Nursery trelned/
eaperlanobd teochoc for
well-established ..

nursery,

; nelWDQd Avenue,
.
Nort

• wood; Klrkby: Mersaysii

ENFIELD
BOBOUDH OF

September. 1 982 to be re-

- in ' the following, Ahooliu-i •

5S.I.%SSowN- INpANTSSCHOOL
Oreen St. EnNeld EN3 7NA.Group 4. Roll SOS t Nursery

BERKSHIRE

BLpoN infants school
Eldon Road. -London NS 7RE. :

Opiun fi. Roll 410 ’f'Nuraery

sJs5teDawDj -M-^*-- '•

§^o°u
n
p

7RB '

Nursery Clean
Children attend. the nuraery

olaasaa for dither morning of
afternoon sessions <30
children ssah session).

London Allowance £349.
Consideration alvon to
assistance wtlh removal,
relocation costa, temporary
housing and two homes
allowance. .-Application forms (foolscap
BAB) obtslnabki from tha_
Director of Education. P.iO.

S
ox 35, Civic Centre. Silver
t., Enfield. ENl 3X0, and to 1

be returned to. the Individual

100095

Primary School

Education

Headships

AVON COUNTY •

'

:
•

Applications sre Jnvlted froqi

UPLANDS COUNTYPRIMARY SCHOOL
Albion Road, Sandhurst,

N.O.R.803. >

criiR
nup

.7or, '
f
flR5group primary school, . .

•

Further details end appiitfa-
tlan forms from the' Director
or Education (PDOl. Shire
Hall. Shlnflold Park, Aandlng,
R02..3XE. (SAB).. Closing

,
,iXE. (SaEV. _ Closingdata 19th July. -lbaB. Berk-

ahlrq County. Council la an

-' EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCIL
Proposals have b«eh approved
for the reorganisation of
schools -in tbs • Brichton A

,
Hove Area from 1BBB, on tbs
hasta of transfer, to secondary
education at 11+ rather than,
the prassnt IB -(-.The fallow-
ing two vacancies wj“
fore, probably be

• each school being
becoraa n Primary. Sahoot,

flEs-M; •BM4t
HEADSHIPS „••••

g^^f^D-bLE
Monmouth Street, .Hove, BNS
SYTdD,
RE-ADVERTISEMENT
Appll.catloas are [pvlted fromApplications ere Invited from
B
realising communioant . room-
ers of the church of England

ror . the Headship of this
,Group 8 School from ..January i

1 985

.

Previous candidates for the
post will be raopnifdered
without further application.
ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S C.E.. .

(A IDBD).FIRST/MIDDLE \>

SCHOOL .
• -. t

A^in Btrsst, Brighton. BN 1

Required Tor January. 1983.'
.

or earlier Jr .possible, Heed-
,

teacher Or this Group 4
. Softool. Regular. communicant

Gamber or the Church of Bng-
nd assaatlai; Tne yocanry .

the post or auunr; .qiArr
hrj..

BVjSa
0K.«Vn

U
d™ogS.lff.

,

Sfe-‘

y¥Sshreki%?iiot> .oan; .

•' **
Safury. 'ficalh: Head fPrpub. -

avallabla in approved casee.
Application,' fdrniq.'.: and 1

fu rtnfcrdstolW fS.A.E. pi«as»>
from lh* ' County Education
Officer (Ref. 'PW), EdUoati op

*
' Further i

W;
irther details' slid appllofij

losq s.a.o. BAST SUSSEX

weiT-estabilshad., nuraery,
reoantly remodelled.

For application form
send s.a.e. to Borough
Education Officer, -aduca-
tlou Office, Huyton Hgy

jluyton, Msraeyslde

BRADFORD ' -v

a nAp 3Ilcaiats^snouId ba in full

fflsfiss
FD
ASptl«tlon . formk 'and-

Provincial" Soun, Marlwj-

.prlmory^schpol,
,

. Relochtlan, grants available

ahd

Sa'a Crescent) Lavyai. BN

7

Hampshire.; \

.KggHW'^OUNTY

NTO.R.sfcbout iio ... 4

‘•(.'DEVON •

Please s<» displayed edvartisa.

ment on page 41-

-

lelpt; of BSSa

Headteacher
• Groupi.''5--

• '
- ;;

V: -

1

Roundshaw Junior School
MOIIIson Drive, Roundshaw,
Wallingtoh, Surrey
Applkjations are Invited from suitably quslffied and
experienced teachers for. the post of headteacherof
Roundshaw Junior School, to commence duties on
1 January 1883. This Is a two form entry,school with
approximately 235 chjldren on roll.

Application form’ and further particulars from
. Director of EductiorvTha Grove. Carshalfon, Surrey
SM5 SAL (S,A.E. please), 24 hdiira answering
service: 01-681 5741, V
Closing date for receipt of completed applications:

(noon) -22 July; 1982.

London Borough of Sutton
Eduction: Department

.- Re-Advertisement

OUR Uby IMMACULATE
;
SCHbOL (Group 4)
London ROad, Chelmsford

„ AppliddtfoiTB arerinviled from suHably qualified
teachers, who must be

,
practising Roman

Catholics for the post of Headteacher of this:
Group-4 school from 1st,January, 1983. ,

CLOSING PATE: 301h July. IfiBl
•

Application forma and further particulars
from (foolscap a.a.e. required). Area
Education : Officer ;sprlngfleld Dukes.
Springtield Green, Chelmsford CM1 5SH.

CountyCouriqll



PRIMARY HEADSHIPS
comtnund

HAMPSHIRE
1)00MfidSFIELD C.E.
fAIUnd) PRIMAltV SCHOOL
Chat (or Alloy, flojirrlersf I old

,

Nr. Dnslunatokc, tlampshirn
It u-Ad vortlnomen t

Raqulod rnr January. 1901.
Applications are invund for
tlio post ul Hoad TMtlier ul
thin vl IIbqo school - Group I.

Clonino date: 26ih July.
1992.

Application form* and
further del all* obtainable
rrnm llio Arno Education
Offlcor, CrosavvayH. Sound ary
nnnU. farnliurouqli on racnlpt
of a atampad, uadrnaaoci an-or a atampad, i

valopa. (50979)

COUNTV council
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
ABHFOltD DIVISION
Appalntmoni of Hoadtaarher
BMAflDEN COUNTS’PRIMARY SCHOOL
Smardan. Ashford. TN27 BN

D

Oroua A Roll 93
ApnoTnkmanl to take affect
from lat January. 1983

TRAFFOHD
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
EDl7cA^ION

H
n Bl*ARTMENTDROADHEATH PRIMARYSCHOOL

Binder land Road. Altrincham.WAIS 3JQ.
Tal: 061-998-4749.HEAD (GROUP 4).

Required January 1883 or
oarfler If possible. Appllca-
Hnns ora invited from ault-
atily qualified and experienced
tnaclinra.
Closing riuto 23 July 1982.
Application forma and

further particulars ovulLablc
from Chief Kducntlun Officer,
Town Hall. Sale M33 IZF.
<309631 HPOIO

WARWICKSHIRE
FARNOOROUGH C.E.(CONTROLLED! JUNIOR
& INFANT SCHOOL

Farn borough, Danbury,ton. 0X17 lDZ

Application /arms and
further particulars faae
Please) obtalnabln from the
Divisional Education Officer,
El wick Road. Ashford. Kant
TN3S INF, to whom thoy
should bo rnturnad by 93rd
July. 1983. (36311) 110010

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
Application* are Invited from
suitably qualified and
axparianrarf learlicra for thu
foflowlna Ksndahlp

RRPwtgSi"COUNTYPRIMARY SCHOOL (GROUP
'N

fllRST^buRTNEY AND
TEMPLE llinST COUNTYPRIMARY SCHOOL (GROUP
llVr. Halbyl.
VVlLLBuDV, BTAXTONCOUNTY PRIMARY SCl nOL

(GROUP 1).
(Staxtani-
Please send alam nod addres-
sed otivcilopo (or application
farm anil details tn Ilia Coun-
ty Education Officer, County
Hall, Nbrthatiorton, Dl.t
DAE, to whom completed
form* should bn raturned no
(star then fourteen days after
the appearanca of tins nrlvnr-'
1 1 Moment. 1 337771 110010

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
HARLESTOrjE C P

(Church Lane. Hurlaetona,
Northampton. NN7 4EW)
APPOINTMENT OF HEAD
TEACHER - OROUP 1

Applications are Invltod
from suitably experienced
and an tnu a! as tic tone bora
or tho above post which
acomaa vacant owlno to
o promotion at the pi

B l llcad TeBohar. The
ool has baan

Appointment of Head

Applications sro Invited
from suitably aualiried end
experienced teachers far
the post of Hand of this
Group t school <53 on
roll) with ofTnet from let
January, 1883.

Application form and
further details may be
obtained from the County
Education Officer. 22
Northgata Street, Warwick
CV34 4SR. (Ref. PS/JT) to
whom completed form*
should ba returned by 93rd
July. 1989. (333 63)110010

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

BRENT
ST JOSEPH'S R.C. INFANTSSCHOOL
Wavering Avenue, Wembloy
Roll: ITS".
Required from September or
January.

Applications are Invited
from suitably qualified end
experienced teachore for the
poxt or DEPUTY HEADTEACHER laroup 4). The
Governors wish to appoint
practising Catholic.
London allowance of £834

t
ier annum la payable. Brnnt
s fundamentally committed to
multi-cultural education.

Application forma daal
avalleblo from the Correspon-
dent to tho Governor*, cram

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
MILTON KEYNES DIVISION
COLD HARBOUR CB
COMBINED SCHOOL
See under primary education
Beale 9 and above. (33829)

1 1 00 12

ESSEX
ST. LAWRENCE C OF EJUNIOR SCHOOL (V/A)
Ninafllelda Estate. Waltham
Abbey ENQ 3EL
(Roll 179!
Tel: Lea Valley 7 14999.DEPUTY HEADTEACHER
Group 4
Required September, or Janu-
ary. experienced Teacher cap-
able of giving a lend In the
whole range of primary curri-
culum development Opportun-
ity to develop special In-
terests. Practising Christian
praforrad.

Applications to: Aren
Education orrioer. St. John'*
Road. Epplng, Eaasx (foolaasp
a.a.e. glossal. <56338) 110019

KNOWSLEY
METROPOLITANBOROUGH OFKNOW8LBY
PRESCOT COUNTY

JUNIOR AND INFANT
SCHOOL

Maryville Read. Present,
Meraeyalda, L34 9TA
<960 Boya end Girls)

Far Saptemhar. 1918, or
as aoon as possible there-
aflar: Deputy Headteacher
for Group 5 school.

For application forme
sand B.a.o. to Borough
Education Offlcor, Educa-
tion Office. Huyton Hay
Road. Huy ton, Meraeyalde.
L36 BYH to whom com-
pleted forms should be re-
turned by Friday 23 rd
July, 1982. (369511110012

ROCHDALE
METROPOLITANBOROUGH OF
ROCHDALE
EDUCATIONDEPARTMENTHEAP BRIDGE CPSCHOOL

„ <4 - ll»Heap Brow. Hasp Bridge.
Bury

Tell 061-764 3686
DEPUTY HEADSHIP

OROUP 3

t
ier annum Is payable. Brnnt
s fundamentally committed to
multi-cultural education.

Application forms (saa)
avallabla from the Correspon-
dent to tho Governors, (ram
St Joseph's Presbytery. HIdJi

school hqa baan chAfaliilul*
ly remodelled. Thera ara
40 children an the roll.

II aria stone Is a pleasant
village at the edge of tho
Althorp astaro on the
northern outskirts of
Northamplnn.

_. Closing date - July 93rd-
The. appointment will bti
made from January, I9BJ.

Dele lie qnd application
forme. _ (*.*.*.) available

Deteilq qnd application
forme ts^e.a.) available
from the County Education
Officer fRoft MHI, North-S ,Wi

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

.WOLVEHgQT^ FIRST
Oxford. .

r^im'a^y* tnft^on ' ad pi lenttat.’ from January, _ • •Should* Ini

Xtf7aa” rn-
turunble by IB July.

CLEVELAND
COUNTY OP CLEVELAND

PRIMARY SCHOOL
HARRY^DACKJNPANT

Miam -

•Tel: Gu faborough 40416).

DEPUT)’<ftmrcH£R
Required far Bootamber
.** °r aoon ne no* si

there
qualified
teeohar fi
puty Has

Financial assistance with
household ramoval ax-

. pa rises la available In
approved cases.

S

Forma ar application and
jrther data(|a obtainable
roni and returnable to . the
lead. Teacher

. at . theddreae shown above.

iJ^iVtarte; A*WS:
Tesehar *for

D
thla

tJ
broup "8

choal with op p roxlmaTely
100 pupils on roll aged 4 •

It ygr*. It la expected
that the person appointed
will make n major con-
tribution to tho develop-
ment of the whale curri-
culum.

Application forme are
available on receipt or BAB
afiVc '

h ° P-o?
r

Smith Street, Itachdela, towhom, they should ba re-

SOMERSET
IIAMP COUNTY JUNIOR

Bridgwater

-.Far January, 1883, DB-

lone i by

.FurthBr details and «p-
.plication -form* available

rroBj
; tn*. Chief Education

.
gfneer,-

•
. Ma.ceiearjaid

within two walks . or this
saver Usaman t. b.a.b.
easantlnl, <311 apt MOO70

V SOMERSET

Nr. Teraplecombe

«£ffi
school. .

- j

•.•.». .;

Application form and do-
tails IS . A •b .

I

Itom Starring
(T) Section. Education Da- -

partruant. County Hall.
Taunton-

Educahod Department
PrfhiaiyScfioob

-

hhould lnulude .. details of'
:

IT/1,' j/S

:

' .' - ••
.

r

—
•

'

.
r.

- '«.;

CORNWALL . -v
•••

Fairmeed Road,- LoteyfUnlel,
,
CornwiT,

u -

omputy 'Read :Orouji Re. ,-f'

!
,wired for January. 1983. In-
orest In Mualc/aairtes. Abll- -

.
ity. to

. advlea In Mathmade* .

.and CantPutore..
:
-Aj»l«t j In

Normal routine .nihsgamsnL
ter- .sirabEd ucation Office, a ray lands.,

•Dean 8tr«et> Llakeerd, . Cart]-' .

wall- Returnable to the Hoad-,
teacher of the school/ (S6|g^...

DEPUTY HEAD TEACHER
ReMordCorpuBC*«WHSC. (Aided)PibMiySchool(Group4)'

ReqiHrod for lsi6«plMTttief, 1 982,arMflban bs p08*Jbteih«f6e<tef.

FurihefiWflUa aivi appiiceikin forms aro avallabte fromTho Dkodor

| . olEwcaikri at llw *<ldte6a below. Comptoied8)pp0cation««houkl

. berelumod to TheRev. MoiwlgfwT.G. McKenna. Corpus .:•
•

• Proabytoiy, Alfred Stroo^Ralnloid, Si. HetoraWAHBBV.Ctoefnp

; date 30th July. 1982- 5.

DEPUTY HEAD TEACHER
,

: : --V
1

hteWtonDifllffcl C.E. (ControHed) tetanto' School (Group^ 'V,

,
! 'i R^qubwitor islSeptomljee, 1B82, orae bood^eib pow&leiUtoroitfter,

-1

. FurtherdeMaaiKl applil^nliYms file Bva3»bj0tromTTi«D<re<^ -'

'

' *
!

. - ' Q<E(|iietfOAed(ioaltenDepa(bn9ni,CbnturyHbufl^ \i
:

'
' 8^i^6tH6leM,tora8y«daWAi01RN,ta9(twmcQdto1etoiJ .

appScd ahould ba returnod. A elsmpod, oddisesed foolscap -

. onvstoparBqdred tn Rlicagga. Cloeliigdets^BiJul/, 1982, ,

..For January, 1983, DE-PUTY HEAD Tor this
tP'U» eoolal Prior-

,

Ity Allowance) school.

Rs-tAvwtiumsnt, pre-
vious applicants need not
re-apply,

* Application form and de-
tsl.la iS.A.B.) front Starring
|T) Section, Education De-
partment, Couhty Hall.
Taunton.

mSETi'SSa&r

• . TAMKB1DE
borouSh^^t3vmebidS

: 'SjSMSSff'SCHOOL
peguty Headteacher

.Group 4- ‘

;;

Application forma, and
further details available
hpia- th* , biraotor. or
Eauaatlpn, (Btefring Sec-
tion) council arrives. YYel-

.. Unaton '. Road. -
- Aihton-

undor-Lynqi, OL6 SDL to
S* ffUrW-m tattr than .the -lS<h July, 198.9. Ref..'.

TB2142/TKS (869S7> .^ - ' .110019

WARWlORSHIRfi •••'•
•

.WBBhUSK fiasco

Hfad v Group 7,

. qt uthe school (SAE

WEST SUSSEX
UjJ^LFRBOS R.C. AIDED.

Road, Angmertng,

AVON COUNTY
OLVBHTON VC JM * I

Olveston, Bristol 119 12 SDR
Required from 1 September
J982, teacher lo bo responsi-
ble for u Junior class and
Music throughout tha school.
Ability to pray tha piano and
tench recorders essential. Ap-
plicants should be prepared to
continue end extend the
strong music tradition In the
school and commitment to ex-
tra-curricular activities essen-
tial. Please state other areas
of the curriculum or particu-
lar Interest or expertise.
CHRISTCHURCH (CLIFTON)CEJMt! SCHOOL
Royal Park, Clifton,
BSB 3AW

Clifton. Bristol

Required for September 19B2,
an enthusiastic lat/2nd year
Junior teacher to co-ordinate
Musical sctlvtles throughout
the school. The poet will In-
clude a apodal responsibility
for the school orchestra.
BOTH POSTS: Letters of

application to the Head-
tea char immediately with full
details of qualifications, ox-

S
ierlence ana nemos of 3 re-
roas, enclosing a.a.e.
(36933) 1 10020

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
MILTON KEYNES DIVISION
COLD HARBOUR CECOMBINED SCHOOL
Highland Close, Bletohley,
Milton Keynes, MKS.
Required for September,
1982 or January, 1983, an
experienced teacher for tha
middle school department of
this modern school which ca-
ters for tha B to 12 age
range. Candidates are asked
to Indicate any areas of spe-
cial Interest end expert!**.
Scale 2 or 3 post available for
a suitably qualified and ex-
perienced candidate.

Assistance with removal ex-
penses and rented housing Is
available In approved cases
end there Is a wide rango of
housing to buy In the area.
_ Apply by latter to tha
Head, Mra. M.F. Barnes, giv-
ing full curriculum vltse and
the names and addresses of
two rafprees. <36089) 110020

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
Applications ara Invited for
the following paste t-
THE PRIORY INFANTSSCHOOL
Cambridge
Teacher lo ba responsible for
Muala, Seals 2.

ELY ST. MARY’S C.E (A)ELY 8T. MARY'S
JUNIOR SCHOOL
Year Co-ardlnatoYear Co-ardlnator and to be
responsible for Science. Beale
3 >

Application forma from
Senior Area Education Offlc-
SJP, Shire Hall, Cambridge,CBS GAP Is. a. a. pleaae) re-

jjVttjjff
by 1#th n»

BERKSHIRE
ST. MARGARET
CLTTHERO-W R.C, PRIMARYSCHOOL 1

Pembroke, Bracknell, Berks
RG12 4RD.
?s5Mr 8-p

&fP
b~Vp9

B
fla

, ior boys°game*). 5-ha post If rClI-tlme
In this open-plan school to

thrsa
11 °°'QpBr"tlvB team or

'“tter to

..PSKsarte ss-
k
e-Q
h
'K

8H!gfe?
l,
y.. . -”asSSi

EALING
London Borough Education

ll^AVIOUR'S C of B PIRST
The^Oravt Balldg London Wfl •

Required for.- September e
teacher with an enthusiastic
and flexible approach to First
Schopi teaching

,
to be fe-aponaible for> Music. Scale 2

•post Is available ror s suitable
candidate.

couraged. ~ '

Application forma.
.

atv
further datalla available from

fiuoklr a,a,
hVobo

iqe • end-

TOW

So
UOf,

Udvi
,
i?»a^e

8n"^
^
pn^^0ur1|,^

»

i

p And «l».

, NORTH YORKSHIRE
County counc
Rapulrad from lat

ly quairr

SRp>NO
oW&oii*

.•Ski
Scalp 2 Posts and above

, r ,
-

L

CAMBRIpOBSHIRE,
WAMBOAU cbUNTY

Scale 1 Posts

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT
9t7i!“ HERTFORDSHIRE

,8lS I85S^UL **«*» JMi————— — Dnker Street. Potter* a._

AVON COUNTY ig8a
QI,lr0d

1°*

le°lli5r
fJK 1hLoEai.^2-

C
.S£

t>L &&'
Biiper-Mnre BS2S SBT. Urhnol of abaut

<>

Soa VSSjJto
(I) Required from 1 January The school I* .i.m.Wi.
1983. Junior teurlmr wllllnu ."tuatas >-1983, Junior teurlmr wllllnu
to accept respoiielblllty for
Boya' Games. Enthusiasm and
willingness to Join In the full
lire of tha xchuol essential.

Scale 1 + SPA.
(2) Required from 1 Janu-

ary 1983, Junior teacher will-
ing to accent responsibility
for Music. Proficient pianist
essential sad willingness lo
Join In extra-curricular activi-
ties.

S
cale I + SPA.
atter* or application, re-

turnable by 3 1ST AUGUST, lo
the Keadtancnar aiming in-
terests, quel I fictitious and ox-

B
erlonce am) naming 2 ro-
areas. Please enclose N.a.u.

(30913) 110099

ESSEX
THE HOLY FAMILY R.C.PRIMARY SCHOOL
Mailings Lane, Wttliain CMS
1 DX.
(Roll ISO)
INFANT TEACHER Scale 1
Experienced Infant Teacher
required September. Practis-
ing Roman Catholic pre-
ferred.

Applicants should contact
the Headteacher immediately,
tel: Wltham 613418. 136357)

1 10022

an advantoae

.

muBl° «***%

fFsasa.*** “““23
HA k

S9.'=SL“Bf kjh
sea uJ two rereraea.

_ ’70023

HUMBERSIDE
COUNTY COUNCIL

school” PRIMARY

n^TOra
A

.

v^u
j-: B

a
.“ra;ufM ,rs%c.ir,

work in the Nuraenf?
° 14

un5f^f;s:;,'5f£,!f" S
iVS.'r?."?.."""" 1'''«©
should be
July. 1982

Hsad of th*
V

idsSJ

HARINGEY
fi^QARNEl?-8YW,TH
BT.IGNATIUS R.C. JM & ISCHOOL
High Road, London N1S.
Raqulred tor September 1989.A Teacher for JUNIORS. The
Governors wish to appoint •
committed Catholic to title
poll who will make e reel
contribution to the school.
Interest in Boya* Games,
Computers or Music will be
an advantage. Salary Scale I.

Application rarme (8AB)
from Chief Education Officer.
48-62. station Road, London,
N22 *TYj end returnable to
Father K. Webb, 27 High
^0.“td juhf°n1|39. 8 ftND ly
London Allowance S934

payable.
Removal Expenses - 100 66

tmw? In npprovod

KIRKLESS
METROPOLITAN COUNCIL

te^haAl^diEn:
rx^ri^r^r*^^
Unite attached to tha (nDm?
lne schools: ,

NuV.ar?
hl0^R^. l

“83U
w/ft B^±

Dk
?&Y- 1&rban

8) Purlwe 11 mfsni tNursery Bohocl. Purl will

VSS?.’
®nt,ev WPI ^

Application forntf avsLUfctt

HARROW
EDUCATION <
LITTLE STAN:AND MIDDLEgltfHttS)LE SCHOOl

ITTBB
FIRST
OL

St. David's Drive, Bdgware,
Middx.
Tel: 01-902 3979.

completed form* muat bi r*.
turned With (4 days of Dm
appearance Of this nolle* la

the press. 160971) llOMi

LONDON
T.T.M.H.THE WOODLAND! . „ .68 Clapton Common B9 flAL
Required ib soon a* pcinbli
port time teaohar for laknll
and Juniors In tha HteUu
area far sftornoanS Mil.

some classes start St («Required for 0aptember 1992 Sri BOI

-

two antbuelestlO' class BiTi - lloAlteachers tn tench aeneral ei.h. B263. (69372) iivbuteachers to taaah general eub-
Jsots In the first school (age
range of school Syra - BTyrs).

Intsrest in art. craft and/or
music an advantage but not
.aeaenUal.

Application forma fram and

vsu*rene
8
d
i

Please enoiase atemned
addressed envelope.

HAVERING
hav|ringOROIJOM of

UbPaV?YcKa * °- J*1 * 1

Lowahoe Lena, Collier Row.Romford. Essex
Tali Romford 40633
Headteacher i a. Blamon

. Baancku8!S<Qiii „ INFANTCLASS TEACHER, SCALE 1,required September 1989, toteam teach In the Reaaptlon
Department. Newly qualified

LEICESTERSHIRE

ST, NtCHOLAB C.E. •

(AIDED) PRIMARY '

SCHOOL
Co 1 1ea injor^ kham

.

• Scale 9

Experienced teacher for
'*

’

.
all - general sub J acts . wltb •:

full control of- ell school
sporting sell villas,, foot-
bell,- cricket, A.A.A. 1

pprts, swimming act.-
-AnBlIcen .Communicant,
lsffSi

ni#nc#
.

th
.

JeeHry,,""

. Further
i details' from the

;

'

**ead^. Apply Immedlatelv V

VUS'.'

taaahara ere welcome to app-
ly. Practicing Catholic prS-
rerred,
.Application farme ere ave|l-
1 please! from the

Director of Educational 8er-*“«• Mercury Hauls, Mar-

a llaamen?-
<>

(sS3cl3
)°r ^

HERTFORDSHIRE
S
HE BURY
lue.enaway Honiqi Hempstead

JyjAlPATBTlC TEACHBR

v5ffa
lrSd LV September,

Ms- issf iwjfri
Bsu

djrissHiAt. “vioits
endjecondory

Albsni? ' «-mp«“e»3
• - f^tker details are obteln-
S^1," ,

*ho DivisionalEduoqtlon Ofricer, Tha Bury,

?.
,
!s:i!

0^iher^i^^8tur0Dd
110082

MERTON

EDUCATION COMMITTEE

SSTSMf&fi&Si,
. Cricket Orssn, MltwRA'

Surrey CR4 4LA. •

Headtaaaherl Mlsf V.
Begley

Tell 01-648 1458 !

Aae Repgei 6 - 2 y4»*

No. an Roll 869' F/T 53
. P/T •

Required from Bspi***
bor. 1988 . ,

' .

e Beale On*
.

Nuraary/Xnfant ..TifSE
Candidate* should. b* P«c'

Using Roman catholles-

London Allowance
Legal aipthpu «d

In approved case*.. •

r.rTEf'tSSij^r&f
post are gvelleble froni^

NORTH YORK8H1IW
COUNTY COUNCIL.

STfruer,

SSErtl-^ft WoWltiop.

Newly Qualified

/ • ; . :
I

•

>'
S'k-'' •* 1 \

1/tHeleni
mereoPOtiTAN dopouoh

arffe..a&a
a

is.
lUj-tiie

Assistant Teachers Scale- 1 ;

>

• Applicrftipns are Invited from newlyquall^tcachertiofa
•

,
limited numberof Soale l uarinBrient and temDorary bojum

•: .

•toUowtngdlsttlcia:

. DISTRICT /
'

• ADDRESS A .
:

' WARI^NOTON > PrtotleyHouse, Sanlcoy Street.

*• .
' Warrinataa • !

''?' **•
'

^ffiSTBRV v '
- •• - if) Whitefriars. Cheater >•. ^

iy»E,,oRT

Ute?t,Nprthwkfc ';
,

aoe, YWoifow:. ’

i

2«t»3qP,»IrQ0i IMCOMIWBO hay^pedaliM Inteacup? * ;. \

/

uwpaHy yfubw a^j rangewilt \k p^ciflwlyWficOM- v

w—«a»n.** 1

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 9.7.82

PRIMARY education
continued ,

REDBRIDGE

•""VuesBis" or

BT AUGUSTINE'S R.C.btpriMARY school
Cranbrook Road, Gants
HHill. Ilford, 12 6RO.

Tsl: 01-354 3433/1919.

Headmaster'- M.T,
McOovem. B.A.

Required rram Septem-
ber. T9B8: a suitably aual-
irred practising JR.C.
tVschar In title R.C. Prim-Michor In this R -C. Prim-
iry (anticipated number on
rati In September 320).
Applicants should state In-
fant or Junior spoclallas-

gaiT
-

interest”*
8
'Wft

sursarWi 8c,r.
e
rw°j?h

Outer London Allowance.

Applicants should give
the names, addresses end
telephone numbers of 3 re-
feree* lone of whom
Should be e Church re-
feree).

Application form* and
further details available
from the Director of Edu-
cational Services. Lynton
House. 235-239. High
Road, Ilford. IGI INN.
Teh 01-478-3080. Ext.
183/192. Closing date 19th
July. (51146) 110082

88PTON
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
OF BEPTON

§
UCATION DEPARTMENT
JAMES' R.C. PRIMARY
HOOL
esnut Grove, Bootle.

Mereayelde L20 4LX
TEACHER (Scale 1 > required
for nureery class. In Septem-
ber (f possible.

Applicants should be
appropriately qualified and/or
experienced.
Apply by letter, giving cur-

riculum vitae, with tha nemaa
saa addreeeoe of two .refareee
CiV 20th July to Cation M.
Ceiey, 8t. Jamas' R.C. Pre-
Ibytery. Chasnut Grove. Boo-
lle. Merseyside L20. (31)7 8)

110028

SUTTON
LONDON BOROUGH OF
SUTTON
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
ST CECILLIA'S R.C.
PRIMARY SCHOOL
London Road, North Chaatn.
Surrey.
(Hsidtaacher Mr pf»^6

ACP1
.'

Required for Septamber 1988.
• practising Catholic teacher
lor an Infants* class. An
entrgetio class teacher who
(is contribute to general cur-
riculum development Is
CMbt] Scale I.

,
d»t0 for appliaa-

llalai 22nd July 1688.
A^catjon formetfjom The& 1^,h

S
1

7
t
?f: gVhouy

Anjefopo service, (3688
4-hour
10 )

WC8HIBE
8 COUNTY

Sf«2;kS* N,w

2feaS*

III* r." junto
Wrebli!1 W,lft b° S

•.JHW8R l«tter of

*lLT8HlklK

i lio^i

|ckS^l*’?ouNtY J * i

iffirh?
Urt

J
fidrbqpe.

ur»iJB*?h®r required l

““‘Wswwir

.w

. pc*t. ?n *aVontsqe Tor one

tloTO-B* to^thV'Vre’rTd

etaUnn mV >«_PMW*etVtlng
-

eg*. SlvAg^sA?” JJo

Srr1?nS
l
V!ii ^'nlhoand ei-

addrale*-* -* ® neme* and
(36337)

WILTSHIRE
SI schoolCONTROLLED J
Cold Blow. Osre,
Mnrlborouah BN8 4JL.Group 3 N.O.R. 80.

l
.

In,oBnt Teacher re-
September, 1982.

Id Art and Craft de-*trwb i?.
but

.
not ****ntlal...Written letter* or epplice-

‘wo re7e
Q
ree

B
. by

B
^/r "“ju l¥.(S.A.E. pleaae). (33827)

110022

Co-oporetlva. free echool re-

?oachSra
nU,’*OPy **nd prlmary

,
Send 'detail* to KIrkdale

LondonBE26 4NL. (60914) 1 10032

Middle School

Education

Headships

NORTHUMBERLAND
|jg^XJX8W8(l8|!P
Group 4. 9 - 13
£2?lRr®hSn*,v# ' a7a PbPil*Headteacher required rrom
'‘Jjjmifry, 1983. School hoea boarding hoatel to serveneeds or pupiia who live too

r from school to travel dallynd is the. centre for manyVouth
.
and Adult FurtherEducation and Social actlvl-

tlea. Additional Bllowenoee
payable to Headteschar In
recognition of hie overall re-
sponsibility ror these. Appil-
cents should be communicantmembers of Church of Eng-v wi wiiurun ui Lna-
lend end should have com-pleted not leas than 8 yearsservice as qualified teacher*
at dote of application. Re-moval expenses and lodgingallowance msy be payable.
.Application forme, return-

able by 23rd July. 1962, sendnu„ uy Bjro juiy, 1083, *end
eae to Director ol Education,Counby Hall, Morpeth NEfll
2EF. (31170) 190010

By Subject Classification

Homs Economics

Scale 1 Posts

STAFFORDSHIRE
g8^r^.H8fc*EMi2]iEoBoL
Wolverhampton Road.
Codeqll, Wolverhampton WVB
TEACHER OF HOME ECONO-
MICS (Scale. I > requiri d for
Soptomber, 1689. at thle S -

13 Middlo School.
Application torn)* obtoi

oble.from and raturnsb

aPDllcants ara asked to

B
ate that It la the.. County
ounail'a view that it la de-

6
1rable for _ .... . . .******

Music

Scale 2 Posts and above

STAFFORDSHIRE

WhVvWd^-
redan RoacL Chaalyn Hay

*11 WS6 /JO ^Ired • for September.
. or as soon as possible,
iHER OF MUSIC. The

pereon epnolntea will be re-poricm npifwiiikYu "•vt*
sponsible lor .the tenohlno of

,

Music throughout .the_*choo|.
Scale H post nvallob a .for

siiitsblv ouBilflod axporlcnoodBUlt
(fld

ly
te
qUBltflAd

^ppfloatlon -forme obtain*
e from end returnable to.

the Heedmeete.r (.e.e.).
All snoilosnl* are asked to

ML' -Tj-i S3 Sr."Zfr°.iK
For their employee* to bo

«asiEs.iA* jiiffnawf.

7* , p
'

!

;

. •!

SURREY

OENEH4I orchestra.
?l*o r?q

A
uVra d

CLA8S ,eBch,['u

KNOWSLEY
METROPOL1TANBOROUGH OFKNOWBLEY

Scale 2 Posts and above

KNOWBLEY HIGHER SIDECOMPREHENSIVE
_ SCHOOL

Cumber Lane. Whlstan,
Morseystdn, L33 9XO

(1010 boys and girls. II
I B years)

Physical Education

For Soptember. 1882 or
as soon sa nos si bio (here-
after: HEADTEACHER TorGroup 11 School.

For application form and
further (fetalis send s.a.e.

Horouoh Education
Officer, Education Office,

»;»i"'L3g'%osr"Riwhom completed rornia
should be returned by Fri-
day. 33rd July, 1982.

ESSEX
C11ALVEOON SCHOOL
(Rail 1333)
Wlckfnrd Aoonuc. Pltsae,
Daelldon.
Tel: Basildon 332336.REMEDIAL Scale 2.
Required September or Janu-
ary. mature nnt) roeourcelul
specialist for school’s Tuto-
rial team, to share in special

responsibility for up to
twelve pupils wltli apeclflc
reading difficulties. Thle will
be a now unit. Integrated ful-
ly into a flourishing co-
edcuntlonul soconrterV school
Tho successful -andldate

will have relevant teaching
experience end appropriate
professional qualification*.

Seals 9 post, with aperlal
school* allowance and Outer
London Allowanro

Applications forma and
further details mny bn

Scale 1 Posts

NORTH TYNESIDE

7AL
l*V ‘ Cpamll,,9*on . NE23

Headteacher: Mra. M.W elm* ley, B.Phll

iHV^SP ror 1-1 9optember.1983 or ee soon ea pose lb lathereafter. Scale I TEACHER
EDUCATION8 ’

to
PHY8l

teMh

trlnmht^Vh .

0S,lr c“rr,oular
atrena tha. The School'* excel-
lent racilltlea-lnciudo oymno-

rn,
-.?

,B"nl
!
,ly

.
h* ll

t extensiveon eite playing-field* andhard court areas.
Application forms are evall-

?
b
i
B receipt of e s.a.e.th »

u
Director of Bduca-

tion. , The Chase, NorthShields,
. NE29 oriw. endhould ho returned to the

biWHIbK “ “Qon

rial toam, to share in special
tuition of pupils with laarn-
Ing/bahavioural problems.
Scale 2 available for suitable

obtained from the Headmaster
at tho achoo). to whom ap-
plication should be returned
aa aoon as possible. 136034)

131020

KNOWSLEY STGREGORY'S R.C.COMPREHENSIVE
SCHOOL

tlon Doaetble.
Apply by letter to Head-

teacher with full curriculum
vltse end quotlno two re-
fers rs <*.o.o. please). (06369)

131086

Scale 1 Posts

(1130 girls 11-19 years)

KINGSTON UPON
THAME8

SPA payable

For September 1992 or

Oroup 11 School.

ROYAL BOROUGH OFKINGSTON UPON THAMES
Hollyflnld School, Surbiton
Hill Road. Surbiton. Surrey

LONDON BOROUGH OFBURYCONEY GREEN HIGHSCHOOL
Spring Lane. Radclirfe.
Raqulred for Int Soptember
1992. Scale I Remedial

For application form and
further details sand a.a.e.
L° Borotigh Education

KT6 4TU
Teh 01-399 2657
Mr. I.M. Harries. B.A. M.Ed.
(977 pupils 11 - 18 *

Requlrnd for September, or
as soon os poaslblD thereaf-
ter. a TEACHER to assume

Mathematics, English, end all
age Withdrawal Groups.

Application forma and
further dataLls obtainable
from and returnable to Ilia
Head Teacher at the School by
23rd July, 1982. (56690)

,

Borotigh Education
Officer, Education Office,
Huyton Hey Road. Huyton!
Merseyside L36 4 yh.
Completed forma should

be returned to Dean K
Mullen. BL Peter and Paul
Presbytery, Summerfleld,
Tower HID, Klrkby.
Meraeyalda L33 1 XL by
fr.dxv, 23rd July, 11)82
(66242) 1300 L0

Other then by Subject

Classification

LEICESTERSHIRE

^RfiNiara&r™

Scale 2 Posts and above

OROUP 8 HEAD ANDWARDEN
(Pine £1632 p.n.
Community Centro

Allowance)

8URREY

Wa p,r9t *an °
Chasm

.

OENERAL teacher Boole 2 forMiddle School children with
^as^oneibillty for BoYe

.Heed required January.
I BBS for thle well-eatab-
llshed co-educatlonni High
School oaterlno for fame
670 pupils. The poat offer*
excellent opportunities for
someone with vision and
energy and a concern for
the educetlonnl need* of
the Individual child.

..6pply to Head Tel: 01-642
4395. (96578) 123620

The school contains a
community centra for
which the Head L* re-
sponsible and whl<h cur-

Scale 1 Posts

rla* an additional, euper-
annuablo allowance (£1532
p.a. ).

HARROW

ICHOOL
Vyvanho

O'SH&"
s
nv5°"„;r&s

"“'''h

Details on request
(e.u.e.l. Apply (no forme)
Diving full particulars
together with liumo* and
uldruMea uf two referees,
to the Director of Educa-

„.3H rar/Boptembor 1848/:
an experienced. *li thus In* tic

Sees teacher able
.
la teach

enaral Subjects throughout
tha full age range.
.
The ability to assist with

the teaching
Home Economics, and French

.

would bo a particular edven-

.

taaai

of Woodwork,

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses ...

APPHontlon forme from (nd
to be returned to Sepdleacher
by 21st July. Pieeee enclose
staqipfd edaressed enyelo^)*^

LINCOLNSHIRE

SENIOR TEACHBR
NORTHUMBERLAND

I e* Lane, Hexham NE47

8omprshen*Ivo. 269 Pupils
Applications

,
Invited from

newly .
queliried or sxperl-

enced teachers ror tsrnporsry

B
ast ror 1 .year heolnnlng
Bpteniber. 1982; to take

8"“W "y¥J
r
BM WliPS

hqlp with boy* gem** an
advantage. Removal expenses
and lodging tllowahoa may be

-roAEHsxmwwsefc^AP
BURNHAM 8CALB -
SENIOR TEACHBR

N.O.R. 1300
Requ^ed for January.

.1983 a Banlar. Teaoh.er to
Jo Id the Ben lor Manage'
fnent .Teem,- and he re
ponalbla for .the academli
and paatari) tiara nf till

payable.
Application, form. ratan

S
nd pastoral Cere nf tn
lxth Farm, other reepon<

alfalllty may Include de-
velopment - of school - — In-
dustry link*, oversight of
around* sad buildings
malntenanca, co-ordination
of lohnol trtn.Dort -and
dmlnl* tratlon of. Cxteriixl
examinations.

SURREY
ggrC^No§8^v1TTBB8ALFORD8 COUNTY
MIDDLE
Redhlll.

CLASS
1 TEACHER Scale! 1. re-

^Ay^y to Head Teli.R^dhl))

^TA^ciefUB.Jl.c/iAlpBD,;

gS^B^a£‘ TEACHBR ' Scale .1

For forms/detail* send
a.a.e. to the echdol. Bte-,
tlon Road, Brsnston. Lin-
coln LN4 ]UI. Cl o*ino
date - 98th Truly, 1919..
(00099) , ,

130018

SURREY

ftEjS)* C@‘ LOWER SCHOOL,
Senior Teacher .

Soalo. re-
quired January. 1883. To L

hA
responsible for the 18-r and
1ST age groups. '

. .
•

.

Remedial Pons:

=t** s i

ii

T* i" i
111^ :

’

' i •i
•

' 1

1

•5
oi.‘
. B

2Slt%

•Mk*t*
•0t rn-*B"

BCftton* 9h<HjW ba rttufned not

Headteacher
Carre's Voluntary Controlled
Grammar School for

Boys, Sleaford
(Founded 1604)

Group 8- Roll 425

Required from spring term 1 983.

Further particulars and forms from the

Divisional Education Officer, PO Box 2,

Council Offices, Eastgate, Sleaford, Lines

(s.a.f.e.). Closing date 23 July.

'
;

:?•

COUNTYCOUNQL
* FflfNGEAREALONDONALLOWANCE £231 PA.
. THROUGHOUTTHECOUNTY /

•

* GeneroiiBRejopatfon Expanses In a/3provadcaa»»

TTemporary HouBinflmaybeavaBabte
* ConiplelB ‘SurreyTeachlnjVacarwyUaV avallablaon
' request (saeptease)

• b-.;?

-¥3

'^ HEADSHIP DESIGNATE
PROPOSED

:
SUNBUflV COUNTY SCHOOL

Nursery Road. Sudbury on Thames

HEAD TEACHER .DEStfl^ATE raqulred January 1983 for. tills

proposed Mixed Cdmprehwishrt for pupils egBd 12-16 years.

Appolnlmmt desired to be made 2 terms In advance of proposed

openinp pi new school In September 1883.

Est. NOH (Sept 1983) 916,' reducing to esL 720 by Sept. 1988.

appointmentwi be as Broup 9 Head, aala'iy £14,316-£15,510 p.a.

.with additional payment from 1.9.83 to 31.3.86 to bring salary to

Broup 10 level.

Application form and further details from County Education Officer

(ret. TP/MVB), County HaK, Kingston on Thames, Surrey {sae

please).

Closing date; 23 July, 1982. :

Deputy Headteacher
Group II

Cheam High School
Chatsworth Road, Cheam
Applications are Invited from suitably qualified and
experienced teachers for the post q( deputy
headteagher of tfils 6 tQrm entry 11-18 non-
9elecUva'c(h8ductk)nalechPo!. Duties to commence
on 1 January 1088. There are approximately j.ioo
pdpile on roil Including a large 6th form. .

Application form and further particulars from
Director' - of. Education, ,Th© Grove, Carehafton,
Surrey SM5i 3AL (Q.A.E. pleaae). 24 hour,telephone
answering servtca

{
01-681 6741 . . . .

Cjo^ng :daiq ter'r^pefpt of computed appllcatlona:

(56968)



I

SECONDARY REMEDIAL

ENFIELD
LON]JON no ROUGH OFENFIELD
RNFIEL.I) OKAMM AnSCHOOL
Market Pinch. Kiiflnlcl. Mill fix.
< f-uunUnd 153FU
Tlirre will lin 11 vurancy In
flDpcninbrir

.
IH 02 in tills

Voluntary Cun t n>l ted 11-18
Cntiipj-otiunHlv*! Srlmtil for
liny* l«*r a trirprirniy pari.
ll.itio (U.ft) t«iu-ti or In th*< HE-MEn IA L DEPARTMENT.
• Stills I). Thu appoint mo lit In
I in - unn your rum- ti> rill u
vacancy arlnlnii been line nf
nacomimnnt

.

Applications. line lunini] a
rurriLtilum rllao und tlie.
namnx ol two ralorooi. should
he inuilri lir tot tor In thu
Headinantiir at tho nclmol us
tana as uasBlblo. (309*1)
__ 131022

ESSEX
CKALVEDUN SCHOOL
(ltall 19331
WlckFnrd Ayenuo, Pltstin.
BMlIilun,
Tali ilaslldon 552336.

R
emedial beets I

.

oquired Septa rn bo r ttnmpor-
rlly. for one form only). Il«-

motLIal gpuiBlIit rur nchoul's
Turorlal Duparlmniit.
.. .

by loiter la iha
Hfindtssrlinr with full curricu-
lum vitas, auotina two re-
foreas Cu.a.e. plenaei. (36360)

131022
HAMPSHIRE
SOUTH EAST AREArUHBKOOK PARK SCHOOL
p

.
aJh Avsnue, Partsmoulli

Ll
",

* IB mixed coniprehnntiva
900 an rail)

R
equired Supionibur 1982,
omsdlsi Mdtliemsi

I

cn - En-
illlili: mat'hor with commit-
ment to law ability pupils
throtiflliout tna school - Uealo

.
Apply to llcndtnoclier in-

cluilnu c.v. ami n.s.P. fur
further details. (33330)

1.3 1022

HEREFORD AND
W0HCK8TKR
COIINTV COUNCIL
Asti Hunt Tear tier lit lismciilnlLducntlun mn uiivnrtjuiiiianl
uiitlrir MuttiematUn. (91193)

131022

HILLINGDON
London nonuuon ofHILLINGDON
TOWNFIEI.n SCHOOL
Central Avenue. Hsysi.

UB3 ap6
(Number on roll 1058 - 81

lit Sixth Farm)
Ratio Irsd from 1stNovember. I9R2 to caver

maternity leave, Sonia 1

S
r nalier ...... ..
lepartinonl. Tanchi
be butli small arc

f
uplls anil diet
aaihlno nroupn.

Plaaaa apply In t
1 netsnra by letter
Head of thu School

Liar, 1982 to cover
Ity leave, Saale 1

la Join Remedial
inont. Tanchlna will
ll small nroupi of

BRENT
LONDON nOHOUOII OF
BRENT
KINOSHUKV IllOH (MIXED •SCHOOL
Prlncps Avenue. NW9 9JII
(nlluatad In very pleasant
aurriiuudlny-i. Roll 1170. II -

1R yuiire.
210 111 Sixth Form!
Required from Santciulior -

ART SPECIALIST to assist
will! Uenoritl Art mid Das Ion
tenrli

I no In Vearu 1-3 and
with a part l<-nlnr liitnroat In
dnvBlopiiiu print maklnn/rub-
rlc nrintlnu in ’tl 1 nnd even-
tually ‘A’ level. Scale 1.
London Allowance of £B34

I
ier annum la pnyiiuln. Drant
n funilamantalJy commit l*fl to
mult I -cult u ml f-dtuotlon.

Application forme ISAEI
obtainable from Che Hand
Tnachor returnable within 10
dny». (30940) 131822

MERTON
LONDON BOROUGH OFMERTON
EDUCATION COMMITTEEROWAN HIO H SCHOOL
Rowan Road. London 8WI6
llendieacliar: Mrs. D.a.
Hough
Tel: ni-764 7179
A(je Railae IS - 18
No. nn Roll 369
Required for September 1988
In this well nstabllohad olrlscomprehensive acliool a wall
flunlhEud Scale I Tea eh or of
Art/Croft to shore tho workup to CSE. ’O' end 'A' level.
There nrr excellent for I lilies
Inc I tidl ii a ci Pottery Room rur
the ilsveiopmnnt of various
areas nf tho aubfnet. The abil-
ity in uffrr six periods ol
Junior lllntury would be an
Advaiitsue.
London Allowance £759.

Lonal exponnen and assistance
towards removal expenses
will be canaidersn inapproved cases.

Application forma and
furtlior particulars of tho post
ara available from tlie Head-
teacher a I tlie above address.
Pleune nnfloso a alamncd
ndUrosned envelope. Closlna
dill fi .an nnnn an passible.
(36309) 131222

OLDHAM
METROPOLITAN BOROUGHOF OLDHAM
EDUCATION COMMITTEEGRANDE SCHOOL
Rochdale Roiuk. Oldham.
Hequlrad rur Raptainbar 1982
at this 11-18 mixed compra-
ItBiialva school nf about 1100
f
uiplls, temporary SCALE Ianchor of ART. Art tralnod
textiles specialist pi-arerred to
teach fabric collaao. batik and
fabric prlntlnn up to ‘A’ level
arid general art In years 1-3.The post will be full-time Inthe first instance to be con-
verted to part-time at a later
date.

Send n.a.e. ror application
form to the Head el the
school, returnable to him Im-
mediately. (33780) 13188a

SUFFOLK
NACTON HEATH HIGHSCHOOL
Nectou Road. Ipswich IPS
9PZ.
ill - 16 Mixed comprnliaiislvo
roll 1 260)
Tnlophono: Ipswich 79222
Required September, 1083
Scale 1 Teacher or ART. tum-

f
orary post ror the Autumn
erm only.
Apply Im mediately by latter

iilvlna curriculum vitae nnd
tho names und addresses oftwo referees to tho lined atthe school, plnusu enclose
n.a.e. (56349) 131322

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT
9,74

the first
to the

il staling

•" V .'Tw *

»• 1

: V .1

i-.iv *
-a r

If
; :'

!•? .4 '"Vi - .fji.

= i -I • ’i.

V-V- ;. ;i v-' •

.f : i
1.; Si.

fte’*1 ?! thn School stating
the names and addrasaee ortwo rnfrrocs.

PeyMiuT, Vfi«toi
A
"73HSSSI

By Subject Classification

Arts and Design

Heads of Department

SUFFOLK
—

NA££gN HEATH RIOK
Mtlon Road, 'Ipswich 11*3

rill ’\43oP
IX,,d comprehensive

.

D
r
E.^d-

.

SFfM • Art a ad
HjNdgJ1 ? .. Toe . -subjecte are
Jnugfit, by

. « team of tour
XSFtUP vi ,

thB creative Stu-
dies Fa-cuify.

-
•• form- .“n“ . Cyrthdr detailir
eva liable from Haqdteaoh'er at

v : litllB

Scale 2 Rosts and above

SURREY ;

1

Met-athem.ART teacher Seale 8 required
to teach subject throughout
school. Including cOuraes

tham* jaa?; (337^9?'* la'^Hga

harrow

|%8 1814.. . . .

wqf
elve 'High School fo«* . pupils
5i«9

-

,1*+.* A toucher or
CrqftiJpaaign end Teohnolagy
arid qraphicel Cqtnmuttlra-
t(PH. • Tha school • hue SQOd

.

Work- - shape ^and - «pac
adnur. Scale ft por svr

ad

ROTHERHAM
&ETrRo°tPh0bVS D̂O

schoolCOM|,IIBHe,18,VE
II - IB Mixed. Apurn*. 1626
on roll Apprin. 134 in 6 thFurill.
ASSISTANT TEACHER -
SCALE 1R^.cad ror Septamber.

..,WMw'tS of«rwould be an advantage.
Cloving Date: Aa soon ae

possible.
Applications by latter, to

the Hoad Teacher. Aston
Comprehensive School, Au-

tewwa w,. ,,tp <To,! ai,er-

W.B. Musset. Director of
Parnonpal Rasources. (33810)

aaa

sandwell; >•

tl 1-1'6 Comprehensive)

•PpiicaUon,
- _ *!p* » eurrleMlum

."tngs and

Ara gqual oppor- -
tunity bjOdIorOf. (36273) .

131928

SANDWELL „*.
;'.f

isefe:8laN «• Scale 1 . To Join inrge
Art RbarnaIncludlnt . a well equippedPottery Studio and ; Deal on 1

.OJj-nd CSE Mode i level.
.

of.»PPllc»tTpn, stst-

%.rsR&r?f •

|

Commercial Subjects

1

Heads of Department

HERTFORDSHIRE
TUBNFOnD SCHOOL
Mill Lane, Cheahunt, HortaEN 8 OJU
(650 mixed ell ability - 73 In
oth farm i

Hequlrad In September 1888.HEAD OF COMMERCIAL
SUBJECTS, Scale 8 . to be re-
sponsible for Shorthand, Typ-
writing. Office Practice and
Commerce. There Is a
flourishing 6th form courae toRSA Stage III end 180 worn
Shorthand. Typing (loom with
audio facility.
A first appointment would

bn considered at Scale I.
The school la pleasantly

Mtuatar! with a high local
reputation. Outer Fringe allo-wance payable.

Plcaae apply to the Hned-
2JMJ-E lotter (no formal
with full derails and namingtwo reforaee. (360331 131818

REDBRIDGE
LONDON BQRGUQH OF

REDBRlnaE
LLOXFORD HIGH

. SCHOOL
Loxfard Lana, Ilford, IOIBUT

Tali 01-333-2424

Heed) R. H. M.
Merkarlan, E.R.D., M.A.

P.D.B.A.

. Required from Septem-
ber, 1 BBS or aa soon aa
poealble thereafter. nteacher to taka charge or
the teaching of Secretarialoh 1

1

la. Commerce and
Accounts at thla 11 - 18
mixed comprehensive
achool. The past la on
Saale 3, with Outer Lon-don and S.P, Allowances,

P'MM apply by latter tothe HHHasd, giving full
details and tha names,
addresses and talophonenumbare or 8 rsfereoa asoon ae possible. <31)361

13 1 81

B

Scale 2 Posts and above

BARNET
jSffnXMkWcaHHOOL
Chssliiui Grove, Cat Hill,

f?ri4
n
o“

r
4r6ti.Hort"

s?
"

Raqulrad January 1983 or|g^Ma
A
B
i.

h '-' nSdKiCrMBNT, Scale 8 , to be re-
. JDr examination

[SinjV “SE:
fysfja^r.:

rvjLs,s,i".dSamlnetfona. 8 speclallat^oame. a broad mteraat in
8«rV .«

,lH ?n - coursea such ae

S5S would
P
b"e"5Sf(joSy.*

,0
.

B -

.-S approved CB8BB ELSBlat-

„9!vBn towards
vamoval ax-

wonceai "• ”0-r®*‘on alTo-'

App1> in,n writing to HeadTeacher iwlth ru ir o.v. an
J*Py ,«SQ.n,lvvo rafgroaa,
a, A.E. (90030) 13 1828

EAgT SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNTMLTIDEWAY SCHOOL

f?*a* .Nowhav«n.

lWiRia mixed 11

fr~ m Snptembar, a

to - teach . 4th, , i Sth ' and 6th

Scale 1 Posts

oamBbxdgeshire ....

jUnoSt-LO •C°M«Un ,TV
Peterborough

.

A®, Chhim unity School. ,

DEVON
Please sue displayed adverllsc-
nenl on page 41. (36278J

HAMPSHIRE
ST. EDMUND'S SCHOOL
Arundel street. Portsmouth
POl IRK
Catholic Voluntary Aided 6
F.E.
Comprehensive 11-18 years.
Required from January 1983
or September . 1382, If possi-
ble, Specialist (n Rualnoas
Studies. Wide range of
courses for 4th, Sth and Sth
years.

Send curriculum vltno with
names or two refereen to
Headmaster at the achool.
Tel: Portsmouth 831312 for
details, (36224) 131822

HAVERING
LONDON BOROUGH OPHAVERING
FRANCES BARD8LEYSCHOOL
(Roll 1176 alrlai
Brentwood Road, Romford,
Eaeek rmi 2Rn,
Tel: Hornchurch 47368
Headteacher: Mrs J.R. Irwtn-
Hunt M.A. .PART TIME TEACHER OHINSTRUCTOR OPSHORTHAND.
TYPEWRITING AND OFFICEPRACTICE
Required September 1982.

Letters of applicationshould be sent the Head-
teacher givlnn full curriculum
vitae and quoting two re-
fareas. Closing date 14 days
after thu appearance of this
advertisement. (36287)

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATION
DEPARTMENT

Applications are Invitedfrom suitably . qualified
teachers for tha following
poet:-

ALDERMAN DERBYSHIRESCHOOL
Bucknall Lane. Bulwell.
Nottingham rio6 8AQ

Headmaster: E.R. Turrent
M.Ed.

Mixed< 1130
11-16

{A
(
ftnrM.fi!sss

'someshp^hend to fourth end
fifth year pupils to C.S.E.
*0v«L Boala 2 post avail-
able for sultaly qualifiedand axoariencad candidate.

i
_ApplIcatlone (no forma)to the Headmaster, Withnames of two rareraee. aesoon aa poealble. 06623)

131882

SALFORD

tlon coursesCommerce aCommerce end
ties.

•fln-d hxomine-

SS!i. -A,-.. «7A s*
aa
3S:

»J
ol U,“ *° he returned

within ten

sassrSfgaMf.TOwn of thiB

131828

SHEFFIELD .

Shlregraen Lens, Sheffield 88Ofay a t
,

Tell 388486.
'

REQUIRED FOR SEPTEMBER198B a teacher (aoeia 1 ) towithin the Bualnees 8tu-Department, quelflioa-
‘VPina and shorthand

ApnilBanta.mop.
,RKRS?%t.HK. •flr‘001 for

Computer Studies

Scale 1 Posts

ESSEX
LAINDON SCHOOL
High Ruud, l.nliuluii,
Qaalldnn, SSI3 »,D|).
(Rail 1300)
Tel: Basildon 43871

.

MASTER/M ISTREby TOTEACH COMPUTER STUDIES
Scale 1 to ‘O' Ik vii l

.

Curriculum vltno wild names
of two rnrernos to Head-
teacher tfaulacuu n.n.n.
please;. (36359) 131822

HERTFORDSHIRE
VEKULAM SCHOOL
Brampton Road, St. AlhunsGp if
940 boys. 180 In sixth form
Required Septamhrr. Tent-liar,
for one turni, for Cuniinilar
Studies to ‘A* level. Possibil-
ity of Srulo 2 or 3 for siiltiihlo
applicant. Pnrmnuent appoint-
ment to be mailtt tram Janu-
ary for which applicants could
ha considered.

Applications, miming two
reforeps, to Head. (3604 6 )

132022

NEWHAM
LONDON BOROUGH OFNEWHAMLANODON SCHOOL.
Susbdx Road, London E6 2PS.Heed Tenchor: A. Gabert.Number on roll: 1940,

^tCKH i2A
F
L
0
E
R

l
COMPUTEK

Prospect or higher scale for
suitable candidate.
Raqulrad: September 1982.

Teacher for leading post in
the development or computer
use. Qualifications and ux-
perlenco to this ond mure Im-portant than teachlnp subject.

Apply to Heed Master. Div-
ing two referees end a brief

Inner London Allowance,
1982°" 118 dB, ° 20,h J“ lV

piMCtor of Education,
Education Offices, Broadway.
Stratford, London BIS 4Bfl.
(36221) 132022

Economics

Scale 1 Posts

BERKSHIRE
!£h^tholomew ' 8
Andover Road, Newbury.
Barks.
N.O.R. 1610 <600 in 6thForm) (Comprehensive)

(Scale l). Large department
orfera variety of examination
coureas,

,

gggu?pp°*unlty

HEREFORD &
WORCESTER

Bconomlpa Teacher. See

crfefeg."«gftteraflM

LEICESTERSHIRE

ROBERT SMYTH UPPER
Burn mil I Road. Market

Harborougb, Lelca

}
n the Lelcsetsrehire planor the ra-orgeniaatlon oraacondary education

14—18 Upper
Roll 1273

Baonomlae

Benin l

h 1h tB
'J

froiyi thaHaa<r. Apply Immediately
ti
n
aul r“> 1 P«r -

LONDON

ln September 1982 alood Honour* • 'Graduate to-

week)!
V* 1 <afcout 0 P-rt5S5? *

cu^3L^‘*vYtiv® tS

Scale ? Posts and above north YoKEsiURfe—r'" •

'

.

•

figmEWiy1 -

N3?
r
o^

b
r
0
o
r
i

DUBh »

English

Heads ot Department

HERTFORDSHIRE
* URNFORD SCHOOL
Eiia oj'i?

' C,'e*huBt ' H«rt«

i!?S
9
F5?jR

d! •"

H E^cte^oo1
,

6”'

lutnd urnua uudi u IhefirS!
r!i,rrni

„'.
n "- T|

“

yS'raiiMi.ss-L'atm
eltiiutnd and with amum pint
facllltioe- Outs” PrlnoV LiiS'

mS^Sr Mp“niS;,
H“Jp

ma»°bv,,B
fe

,.W0
<^r5?5Si

(i
r^l? n

<3fi03
o
0
,

5

r
iTO

Scale 2 Posts and

KNOWSLBY

SCHOOL
Rouahwood Drive,
Northwood. Kirkby.
Merseyside L33 IW

<1830 boys, 11-19 years)

SPA payable

For September, 19Bfl, or
aa loon u poaolblo then-

J
after: ENGLISH, Scale 3.
o be deputy of a largo
apartment contributing To

examination work at ill
levels.

Apply by latter to thn
Headmaster giving detail*
or age. qualifications end
experience, together with
the names of two relarea*

^82^6^9,^ laftft

NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE
CITY OF NEWCASTLE UPON

(SCALE a POST)
Required from January 1999..
a suitably qualified taaohor ol
Engllah, no second in tha d* .

kU'QUUvQ IIUIIUI CDinprDIIHIMiii
school. It le expected that.Its

.

successful candidate will bat .

good honours graduate.
Application forma IN'

obtainable from and return*
able to the Head

.

Rutherford School, Wls

SALFORD
f^Vcg^SS^RTMgNT
ILL^MBRE PARKHIOH
Wentworth Road, BcelH. •' •

Manchester (11 - 16 _ACamprohenslve School m*.

ms,‘s.Sw'
Second In Charge of

Department - Scale
oanta should ba able to
Drama. Plaaaa forwwp.
stamped addressed envelop"
for application . rorp „!?§ ,further details to tni
Toaohor to whom, eorapiewo
applications aliould

DKM)m •ban M
1

,

•

Scale 1 Poets

AVON COUNTY

iRulrod
teacher

to ij
VWTIOF ECO
to llotnra lafga an
SnSSSRS1- 1!*' aaport”

wJv.«yoht

WAKEFIELD

Scale 1 .Poets

HERTFORDSHXRB

T<\ICT

m-:
^q%raS'?orVeptimber 1084.

CROYDON
LQND^gOggjJOH OP

.
LADY BDRfgOB C(BU)‘

'

CHftog^^ag^Londoit ^

Teh 1/9
;

' Tenable I 8th September.- ;
1

•SKS-*ftJ
,

J.p.0-e?Kn»

the Sixth Fomi. The .
lies Tn a pleeeant sms inlawy

.

between Brlatol and flfltfi ?"®
.

.

&Rn.a*JSKM SSiXSS
KSSlSKl%r 8eptemberl,SSl- H i

a well quallflod teachej
b ^

,,;

ENGLISH, Scale I *0 tench
‘gf

.,

eubjaot .
throughout "

5
•.

aohool. An Interest IP .

would be vveloome, ...j ,-"FSs italip, a telephone dtunhor 1«

(Sisfff”**
'

• fiw.,

-. AVOn COUNTY •; - h ; V\.'\

MARLWOboAc?QSfc.eton, ;
1^ '

kiBiiiir Jsrw“B
iiS'sf’Sv'"""

•ftV'lrBS -Si
iaSJ&ISBlnSa*-
.•^ataisMSSv

onpiiqia'-.i Oliipvy*
has', a purpose -built amt-well-,

.

equipped pdttgi-y roam -Which
,

ia pert of a modern Arl.
Craft, Design end Technology
block. 1 .

Vroipfctu*' end fprthar : de-
lolls front the Hoadrrioater. to
whom applications should be -

made an soon ,fi pai»lb|«;.

ffc;.". , stfpts
H "m

Tsyl
i

i
i

,.

a aacond subject.
Application forma avatlnbl

on raceipt 1 .of • atumpe*

HiasrndaOTSfr ornrSsTiller Education
IdMca tlon . Denar
land Stroot. Wakol
eturped e» jeort -n

in?k
!lutt

Offirer.:

ES#.'
recBlyq •

WILTSHIRE :
: AV0N '

IrJetol B

wdulfl they, plPue
they, have- beffi ungpec

) naeuma,-.
pacegsrul.

,
..

economy ..

.

r-il, lkv ... '.'.f'

|

C
ouYh

nH
of"BrjiVoTT' - M .

me

JHETIMES
EDUCATIONAL SUPFLEMENT 9.7.82

fljCONDARY ENGLISH
MCtlaurd

BRISTOL

(S®5StW- »rl«tol B87

r

from .
Beptembei

"^^‘immediately to Head-

CROYDON
wjnd

°c
,&S?S8K

oh of

PURLBY BOYS' HIGH
nSs:w^d

Tel: 71 (Dawalend) 31176

Triable !et September.

Required far September
11,

suitably auallfleu
3 experienced graduate
teaoh English. Bach year

SCO condidatea taka
-u- level Engllah Language
and Literature, end There
re two ‘A* level Engllah
at* In both the lower and
upper atxth yean. A wll-
liaBJteaa to aaalat with ex-
Ira eurrloular eativltlea
would be an edYentape;
a.a, drama, cluba
aaletlae, gamea
Burnham Seal
an Araa Allowance

piaaaa sand a. a. a. for
application form from and
returnable to the Head
Teacher at the above

fato*)-
00"

DERBYSHIRE

WOODLANDS SCHOOL
Blenheim Drive, Allotraa,

Darby

HtPdmeeter 1 T- Thomas
Required for let

flaptambor, 1988 Graduate
Tocher Saale 1 for English
far thla II - IB oompra-
haqilva Upper Gchool with

|
llxth Form of approx.

Application forma from
the Bandmaster. S, A.E.
plBiia. Derbyshire County
Council li an equal oppor-
tunity employer. (31383)

the Bandmaster. S
clnua. Derbyshire C<
Ceudcll la an equal o:

iDINOHAM SCHOOL
VtUhaia Raad, sibla
Bingham, Halstead . COB
moii 1230)

Riqulnd September ar Janu-
IW. Unmadiate ability to
rtltf O and ‘A’ level work-
“Mid rural eomprehaneiva.

ft*J«»«er, cur-

G^sr »s°l«.saws*tfmt9 -

BAMP8HUIE

s?hocl
qok community

^5*3 Southampton

[ill
*“Comprehensive: NOR

0/1/2 .

8H Scale

mr1* Bantembert
r Engllah to

tdaV’-ftiam
*•*}•«* wl°) ourrl-

HAHpBHiRBi

Kfiasarififfiffiki .

tf'0-lL lVlS
d Ca«Pr?b*P*ive

m es
ElSdmSSii. hT lstt*r toigjal

aAMPBHIRH
t

•CHOOL

BSsL

B**C taoL^gj?- « #̂|
BurriouIum

i^viaiNQ ••

Biikihey, '-

Bngiiih

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
scVdol 0 BOV» orammar
Wat

l
fo?d

BWOrth RQBd
-

Required September, Oradu-1,8 to teach English, with e
?or 'which &grZlVBB2.

f„ii
Readmaster giving

[“'J 1
. QUBlificatlona

*“ifreeu together with
SSaffgf

1** °r two rtt

fSS4°aa

HERTFORDSHIRE
COLLBNSWOOD SCHOOLCollenewaod Raed,
A^SI°a¥^jT

H
TBACHER OFENGLISH lacaia 1)

Required for September 1988.a suitably qualified and ex-pwlcnead teacher able andwilling to teach the complete
Mj* B.n1

d *h
,
1
l,
l *y range within

•‘'W J* " la mllfla CQWhru.
ho naive achool. M

h-Th.£i *PPOlnted willbB
.

Joining a aucceaaful andeatapllehad team of full-time
Poolellai staff having raapon-
Si S,*h0r f complete range
of both examination Bnd
J
anarsl courses and working
n Its own well-etoakad epe-

clallat accommodation.
,
Hj# Form work or work

tn other specialist areas such
aa Drama or Business Studios
would be available also and
an intareat In tha various ex-
tra-curricular activities of thedepartment would be wel-comed.

Appllcetione to the Head-
master, together with thenames addresses and statue oftwo referees.

This la a rs-sd vertKeemen t
end previous applicants wliq
wish to ba considered should
let the achool know Im-
mediately. (36047) 138422

HERTFORDSHIRE
ALLBYNE'S SCHOOL
High Street, SteYanaga.
(800 boys on rolli 120 In
Sixth Form I

Required for September.
i9“£ A part-time teacher of
Engllah/ Drama • B/lOths Bur-nham. Additional hours it
days par week) would be

t
vallable from September
082 on a dally paid supply

baale for e candidate also able
to offer Junior Physical Sci-
ence.

Applications to tha Head-
master, together with ntmw
end addresses of two re-

tai, VAv.’i
(Stevenage

HILLINGDON

LONDON BOROUGH OFHILLINGDON
TOWNMSAD SCHOOL

wise Loi^e^ Weet^Dreyton,

(Number on roll BIB - 65
ln Sixth Form)

(

This in e 3 form entry
mixed comprehensive
chool with modern bulld-
ngs ell on one eite.

Required rpr September
qua

e age range. In
e 6th forme oth form

nui«, > — - well equipped
department with Dr
facilities an an m
Rnaarca Centre, pi
taught by tba English, star
throughout the
chool

Energy end enthusiasm
re considered more. Ira-

.

portent then experience
and the poet would be
eulteblo for candidate
•eking hie or her nret
appointment.

Anpltaetion forma . ere
available from and Return-
able to the Haedmaater
Plaaaa enclose a etamoed
addressed . envelope, the
namoe and addresses of
two referees, end .give e
telephone number tnrouah
which you can be con-
tacted.

HUMBERBIDE

ban
'IED
STIC

___l, to
out the

S
ability range.
Ad opportunity

lit successful de-

whole age

f^VBrunra-
“ilPcitipn forme ; .

•&*
r ,^EffiV*PtSSS C°r?t»

thin 1
aemept

this mixed 1

henelve Jchool

^apSHlKBv.R

HUMBERSIDE

KxhllTe Rood
•d Tenoher:

noion R
emporery

,

iLlfia IBCeL
required for ^
to work for the

In: thi^

‘hawortn

SgfeiSS

dn)p

amtn'atlgn
duaaa .end

HUMBERSIDE

Y*cTlVillS
0ad-

(Co. education a I

BSfWIiP' 11 18 «"»
^or September.

ssSfrTissue
BBS}

!iVih
r
»rU?®“ w°”° ln

“
,
”‘

pie tad forme should be re-

5j«a> i9,h

KENT

Pip
u®fTMBNT

MABCALL8 SCHOOL
Paddock Wood, Kent
Expanding, mixed
oomprshenelve
Bfffll • 18 Roll 1BS0

,o
s
r
c3sp‘?

n,
s?

r i98?Year temporary poet. Therow arises from e later prom-otion. A Scale 2 la available
for an experienced teacherable to undertake departmen-
tal administrative duties but
applicants. Including thosnewly qualified, will also beconsidered on Scale 1.

Apply to (he Headmaster

S?A.*!?/ pie aan , (VflSo'f^fAaVSS

KIRKLE88
METROPOLITAN COUNCILSHELLEY HIOH SCHOOL
Kud^HDBBNL" 11’ 8hB,tay

-

(Rer. 787)
Hooulrod for 31at August.
1982, for the academic yaar,temporary teacher. SCALE |,
Tor ENGLISH.

Apply by Iptter to the Heed
Teacher, with details or a re-

aswg) * aoon "

KNOW8LEY
METROPOLITANBOROUGH OF
KNOW8LBY

KNOWSLBY RUFPWOODCOMPREHENSIVE
SCHOOL

Roughwood Drive,
Northwood, Kirkby,
Meroeyaida LSS 8Xr

(1839 bays and girls, 11-
1 B years)

SPA payable

BN
F
0°£lsS?

P^a
V.

,9M!

Well qualified teacher to
work through the full
range or age end ability.
Plenafl state eatra curricu-
lar Interests.

Apply by letter to thn
Headmaster givlnn details
or ags. qualifications end
experience, together with

LINCOLNSHIRE -

SPALDING SIR JOHN.
OLEEO BOYS' HIGH

. SCHOOL,
Helmsr Gardena. Spalding.

Lines. PBll 9BJ

REDBRIDGE
LONDON BOROUOII OFRBDDRIDOE
CHADWELL HEATH HIGH

. SCHOOL
Christie Gardens.

Chodwell Heath, Romford,
_ . ^ Essex.
Telephone: 01-399 2600
Head: Mrs n. Watkins.

B.Ed.

Required from Bspiem-
bar. 1982: e temporary

ISSoher <
?
r
,P.n P,

llsh »*»«• Ml»-
JWJIX

— Initially one term
only, with tho possibility

?a
f*

ll =y2“r T ror *hle
*1*18 6 F.E. mixed con-
prahenalve achool. Know-

“•w Snhools Coun-
cil History Project wouldba an adventaga: the ebll-
l*V lO teaoh the ^ull abilityand age ranges. Including
public examination work,
{essential. The post ia onScalo 1 with Outer LondonAllowance available.

Apply by letter direct to
l 'je head at the achool,
giving full details, with thanames and addraaaan oftwo rofarooB, m soon as
possible. (36^28) 138,422

ROTHERHAM
METROPOL ITAN BOROUGH
S|A°rV^nhta^p
a|tON COMPREHENSIVESCHOOL
I' - IB Mixed. Approx. J626on roll. Approx. 134 In 6th
Form.TEMPORARY A88I8TANTTEACHER - SCALE 1
Required for September,
Raqulrad lor Engl I at: up to

16-1- to aovar maternity loeve.
Further Information available)
rram the School by talephan-
Ihu Sheffield 879171.

Closlna Date: Ae noon as
possible.

Applications by letter, lu
Die Head Teacher, Asian
Comprehensive School. Au-
ghton Road, Swallow noil,
Sheffield S31 OTP.

W.n. Mueeett, -Diractnr of
Personnel Reeourcea. (33BM^

SHEFFIELD
CITY OF.SHEFFIELDEDUCATION DEPARTMENT
HURLFIELD CAMPUS
East Bank Road, Sheffield 82
2AL
Head of Cempua: Mr. P.M.H.
Cox. B.A. 1000 pupils on
rail.
Required for 1st Saptamber
1982 suitably quallflod
Teacher of English Scale 1 +
8PB to tench In this secondary
eomprehaneiva school situated
In an urban area In tha south
anet of the city.

The English Department
tenches thematically based
Engllah across the full ability
range and opportunity will
exist In due coureo of tlm«
for tha successful applicant to
participate In all aepocts of
tho work.

Application should be made
W latter giving ruil ourrlcu-
m vltea to reach the Head

Required for September
982. . Asslatent

'
Jeaohi;

a 1 for Enallsh/Drema
Ingaesa to •as1st
el en- .advantage. . »

uage and_Z,ltara

STAJFFORDSHfRB;

Tinker* Oreen Road.
Wllnecota, Taniworth
Required for tat September
1 982. _ welt quail rip *

TEACHER OF ENOUSI
(Scale 1). Ability to tench U>
'A 1

. level e duiinot advantage.
The

;
-English Deqartmgnt

Eovos . Into new block J
•Utember, lq This well eatsl
ed BOm^irohonslvs achool

Drama
teraat.au .

«r and up
cellent tre
tlon or a
mueleala.

trail -to b*'/•turned, e* cSmprahe
on as poealble. »6|^v felxtK For

NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE
CITY OP NEWCASTLE UPON

ISWITH g18
(SCALE f)
Required

ON COMMITTEE
fl

OF^ ENGLISH .HER OF BN
lllSTORY

LI8B (Seale I)'.

a U h t«ynporer)>
for the -WJtwigi
end.SPrtn^Tertaj

Required * frow Beptembar

tt&iir: s
n
Mfs.)"iiS:>W3

S-151.SSS. -LSSWKSS

rsferi mrs^rwi
P
*Application forma -- /are

, rehsnalvd school
tfort forme, .. obtain
and returnable to -

.
eschar (a.a.e-)- .

All appuceats are qaked td
note 'Mi'll la. the County

S
ouncil a view that It. ta do-
rable for their omployaa* IP

SURREY
svamnm

:

?ft
c?rRY

-
: •• •

Guildford:
ENGLISH Scale 1. Speclallat
required to teagh - Bubjoct at
vartdus i avals in th(a large
cpmprahenalve ' with 3SO In

agft.i
M,,

igate

SUTTON 1

LONDON BOROUOH Off

-"Tm
treat, CarehnltonAmt 8294 mOirla' Non-selectlve High

Scbooli 1030 on roll ^ . ___.

-spsstefo -Ssifsa-
. J Language IH .Literature
era, well aelebushed. The sue
oeifcruT applicant will b
peoted *o teach UtroOgi... .h throaghout

ga add ability,
ool. Tho postwithin the .achool. Tha post

' ibis ror a new
the profeaxli
latter- to the
,t the School,
urn vitas and
*•—

' nJ&i

.jSSaHtfS
- forms Should be re jirned no
.later, than 10th July,. l.M»

-ft'fiW .
' ^8488

OLDHAM ’
.

METROPOijrTAN EOR6UOB»rM --

Broadway. Chaddertoji, •

,

Ranulred lof BaPtamhcr l Stl

iSf^-v-rr«
r«

. QLJfBH, , bv latte

or 'i-esul m^8

1 WOLVERHAMPTON .

affiWMEttKfr: -.

;
Requlrod f^r

B
|apt*mhor.

i

-

" ^LDERSLBY SCHOOL .

1 BnBllPh Saale. 1
,

7.
hiVW.S.W,UiVi

vtenN!8BSa“,°n

'

. catldidoTe W
.

- enqa in a 1

*
.
ana comm!

> w^
oeli

a (den Hal. area or tne
borough. „

'

pled*#)., •

WIRHAL
METROPOLITANBOROUGH OF WIRRAL

WOOQCHURCH HIGHSCHOOL
Carr Bridge Road,

Birkenhead. Meraeyalde,
L4ri 7 NO
11-677 415Tel: 031-677 4159/3337

Camprohenslve, Co-
educational,

1200 on roll, 100+ Sixth
Form

Required for September.
1982, well gueiiriBii
toachor oT ENGLISH —
Scale 1.

To Join a busy and suc-
cessful department. The
ability la teach some R.E,
will be an advantage. This

WAKEFIELD
CITY OF WAKEFIELDMETROPOLITAN DISTRICTCOUNCILCASTLEFOnD HIOH (12 - 18)SCHOOL _ _MIXED COMPREHENSIVE
N.O.n. 1320
Re-AUvertlaoment.

Required for September 1992.
a toachor of Enqlleh Scale I,
to Inin a lively and _wall
ostab Itabed doparfment. For a
suitable candidate ‘O’, CSE
end ’A* level work might ba
available.

Application forms available
on receipt Ol e stomped
addressed envelope, from
Chief Education orflcar.
Education Department. S
Bond Street. Wakerield. to be
returned ae soon as poealble.

.

Unless applicants receive
notification within 6 weeks of
tha epeclfled closing dale
would (hay please assume
they have bean unsuccessful.
In the Intereeta of economy
Individual lattera will not be
sent. (56390) 132482

R
ost le eminently suitable
ir new entrants to the

profession.

Please write to the
Headmaster at the School,
giving brief details of
qua llricat tons/ex parlance
end the names end addres-
see of two referees, aeoon ae poealble. (366^6)

Application forma for the foUowfng appointments, except for

Headships and where otherwise staled, ara obtainable from
and retumabfa to the Head Teachers by the dales stated.
Application forma lor Headships eiwuld be obtained from end
relumed to the appropriate Araa Education Officer. A
stamped addressed envelope (A4 size) should be enclosed
with all requests for application forms.

HEADTEACHERS
Primary
Bovey Tracey Primary
Abbey Road, Bovey Tracey,
Newton Abbot TQ13 9HZ (Roll 195)
Head (Group 4)
Required for January 1083. Application forma and further
details (s.a.e. foofacap) from Area Education Officer, Oldway,
Paignton. Closing date 23rd July 1982.

DEPUTY HEADTEACHERS
Special
Exmouth Courtenay School
Stoke Lyne House, Withycombe,
Exmouth EX8 4DE (Roll 23)
Deputy Headteacher (Group 4 (5))

Required January 1983 for thla ESN (S) school. Applicants
must be trained qualified teachers wllh experience <n working
with educationally sub-normal pupIlB, Preference will be given
to applicants who have obtained an additional teaching
qualification In the education of handjoappad pupils. Closing

W. tf"

SCALE POSTS
Secondary
SIdmouth (11—18 Comprehensive) Coflege
.Primley Road, SWmbuth EXtO 9LQ (Roll 855),
Scale 1 (2 Pott*)
History and PE •; IV ’ • •

Required September ,f082. The Schdofa Cbimdl Hfstory .

Prefect fa^^bwig Intnxwpod. -‘

EngllBh/Droma
, .

.

Required Saptamber 1882 for English/Dfama to 'A* level.

, dosing date 23rd July 1982.

Ottery St. Mary, The Kings (11-18 years)
School
Ottery St. Mary EX11 IRA (Roll 810) ;.

- Bicafo 1 - French
Required September 1982 or Jenuaiy 1983 a graduate. -

teacher of French.) TracBtlonaf and modem teaching methods
ara employed. The applicant would be required to pdrtloipatS

In the school exchange. There la an opportunity to develop

the Use of television and an abJUty b teach German Of

Spanish would he an advantage. School re-org«nIs(ng for Its

first comprehensive Intake In September 1982- Apply by letter

to Headteacher- with curriculum vitae and names and
addresses of two referees. Closing date 16th July 1962.

Bfdeford School and Community College
Abbotsham Road, Bideford EX39 3AR
(Roll 1 J53, mixed comprehensive age range
11-18)
Scale 1 - Soys’ PE/Games
Required far September 1982. Enthusiastic and Bvatyteddier,
lo .ofldr subjects at all. levels. Good range ol faeflffies

ayaflable. Closing data 23rd July 198&

Ashburton Comprehenetva School
Ballard Lane (Roll 921)
Spate 1 (Temporary) - Biology
Graduate RIologlBt required to teach subject to CSE and 'O'

level during Autumn 1962 and Spring 1983 terms.
Appointment to cover secondment Letters of application

giving curriculum vitas and 2 referees to Headmaster by 18th-

July 1882, \

OKehampton School and Community Cottage
Mill Road, Okahampton E)<20 1PW (Roll 1,400)

» ;

IKS

-iS-r

Scale 1 (Temporary)

«

(He-MctvmritAtmontf
Coniitierefal Subjects

Required September 1882 Teacher/lnsbuctor to help in an
expanding department due to new. vocational courses for the
16-19 age range. Candidates should be able to offer
Typewriting; Commerce and Office Practice and a knowledge
of ether commercial, areas would be on advantage.
Temporary appointment forone year ln Ural instance. Ctostng
date 2!*Vufy,l082. ..

,
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Scale 1 Posts

CORNWALL
a
CcWo‘LTTEe

Cranberry Rond, Camborne.
Cornwall
Croup No. 12
No, on lliilli 1400
Sixth Farm Of: las
Head l anchor: Mr) L.V.
Mourn. n-A.
AS61STANT OUOORAPHV -
SCALE ft

Hequlretl rar Autumn Term
Oul*. tMIMaiit teacher.
Geography to ehure In tlw
I porn I ng or (he subject ecroan
tho nqe and ability range up

•56E971

ENFIELD

Head tearhar^

UNOON BOKOUO H OF
MONTON SCHOOL,
t • *ra rTli1-r ' d 9° Road. Enfi

September
, I 902

.... teacher of
IIV and . QENBRAL

Head Teacher f.oon u possible.

. . ... He 1 I for theAutumn term only.

B
Application forma ( Toolecap

obtelnalile from the
lead Teacher for return u

(30832^

HUMBERSIDE

DL . /

ttmr School Hand, Bil««ntuj^ehoE^ Rgat

rad -
• for *S«bt.' September

raduate . a BOO
at thla A
voluntary

KhtdUHtlOMl
nd Boarding
dopant- rural'
Bring. •. Tfr

. can* will
a teach bc/oii
Ur .range front,
i year. ;An inti r eat,
l».ui to pdrtialpatb

la. .Important,
an. Interest In

methods.
... .

• “ernaa
will fill e re

oat -. In 1 the . Soya
aup*

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT

SECONDARY EDUCATION
continued

Geography

Heads of Department

CROYDON
LONDON HOROUOH OF

OtOVIJON
SELIIUHbT ROYS' HIGH
The Crescent. Croydon

CR9 2 LX
'Tel: 01 -ABB 0931/4

Tenoblo: let Jummry. 1903

Rmiuired Tor Janunry.
IBB3. a well qualified and
experienced teacher to be
Head of Geography In this
buys* 14-18 school. Thera
ere no ad seta nt 'A' level
each year, and at preannt
Modern Geography sylla-
buses are elan followed at
'O' and C.S-E. level- A
pnclul course In run for

the least nble. Salary —
Burnham scale with Lon-
don Area Allowance.

Please sand s.a.e. far
application form from and
returnable to the Hoed
Tencher at the above
nddresa as mull as pussl-
blc. 1309901 132618

LONDON
OUR LAUY'8 CONVENT
HIGH SCHOOL
A I A Amhurst Park, London
N.16 3AP.
(960 ufr Is R.C. V.A.I
Required January 1983 (or
earlier IT possible l Scale III
Head or naoaraphy for this
three form entry nan-select I vn
trlioul. Jn tores: In field work
nascntlal- L.orgo Clengraphy
Ramil .

Apnllriitlnna in writing to
the lieadml* irons quoting iwu

HERTFORDSHIRE
2
UEENS SCHOOL
Id pi ill am Road. Buehay,

Watford
Required Septamber, Gradu-
nta Oeuarapher to teach
throughout the echool. Includ-
ing npeclullsnt Ion In human
Gconraphy nt 'A* lovol.
Touching for C.S.E- and 'O'
hivel la based upon the School
Council Avery Hill Project.
Although the appointment (a
for a full-time touching com-
mJtmont within tlio noournphy
department. applicants should
indicate any other subject
nroas In which thny would be
qualified to teach.
Apply by lotter to Hoed-

ntu&usr I n<*.litd |nu curriculum
vitiie und ninnm and addres-
sen or two rerarons. (31108)

132622

HERTFORDSHIRE
HIVERSMCA!) SCHOOL
College Road. ChenJiunt.
Waltham Croaa ENB 9LY
730 pupils. II - 18 Mixed, all
ehlllty 73 in sixth form
TEACHER OF QEOGRAPHY
Sculn 1

Able and willing also to teach
Integralod Science to theLower Sctioul and possibly
lology to CSE and O I bvd!

required far September 1082.
The successful applicant will

t
win lively tonms of staff in
lOth Ihu (l u inanity and Sclen-

t'd areas.
Tho post would be aultabla

for e now entrant to the nro-
fasilort.
Apply tty letter to the

HtHdmualtr as soon as oussl-
Ula fllvinii full details of qual-
Iflrationa, experience ana In-
cluding the mimes, addrossns
nun telephone numbers of two
referees, (36048) 132622

HUMBERSIDE
COUNTY COUNCIL^9A

T
T^^^^„RJWENTnlvi°mpJN Upon »ULL—

'

DAyin
i LISTER HIGH SCHOOLRun I an fa urn Street. Hull.

(lead: O. If. Garner. B-A.
Reaulratl ror September.
1982 a (earlier or GEOGRA-PHY (Beale 1). Tills Is a tem-
porary appointment Tor theAutumn term only.

Aaxintancs with teaching to
‘O' lovol iliroualt the 16+ on-
anil nation Is regulrnd and an
ability tti teach Sixth form ‘A’
lovol studies (J.M.H. ayllabua
n» would bo a considerable
advaniugn.

This Is e mixed comprehen-
sive school with approximate-
ly 1 .000 pupils on roll.

Application form* and
further Information are avail-

History

Heads of Department

BERKSHIRE
LITTLE HEATH SCHOOL
Lltiln Heath Hoad, Tllehurst.
Hooding. Berks.
NN.O.R- 1270
Required January, 1983
HEAD OP HISTORY c Saule 31
In this 11-18 mixed compre-
hensive echool In residential
area or wostarn Reading. His-
tory la taught to CSE. 'O' and
'A' levels.

Letter or application, In-
cluding curriculum vitae and
nines and addresses of 2 ro-
foroen to the Headmaster as
soon as possible. Interviews
early next term isoe for ack-
nowledgment and further de-
tails). Closing dato 26 July.
Berkshire County Council la
an equal opportunity em-
ployer. (36632) 132818

Scale 1 Posts

BIRMINGHAM
KINO EDWARD'SGRAMMAR SCHOOL
Frederick Rood, Aston. B6
6IJJ
(Voluntary Aided School -
600 boys)
A TEACHER OF MI9TORY
la roqulrnd for September to
tench the subject up to 'A'
level Ability to help with
gomes (Rugby football and
cricket) la desirable.

Apply by lettr to the Head-
master. D.W. Hawley M.A.
diving details of qualifica-
tions. experience and In-
terests. giving the names and
addrosMBs of two referees.
(931241 132822

SUFFOLK
NORTHOATE HIOH SCHOOL
SldegatB Lena, Ipswich,
fll -18 mixed comprehensive
roll 1730)
Required September 1982.
teacher or History preferably
with British Oovornment,
Bualneas Studies, English or
Geography aa a subsidiary.

Apply by letter to the Head
at tlie achool giving curricu-
lum vitae end the names and
addresses of two rafereaa,
and enclosing s.a.e. (S63SH _132822

Home Economics

Heads of Department

HERTFORDSHIRE
HEMEL HEMPSTEADSCHOOL
BBO mixed (180 In sixth form)
HEAD OF HOME ECONO-
M1CS. Scale 3, with a par-
ticular blaa towards fashion
and textiles. needed Tor
September! 1982.

Prospectus and further de-
tails from the Headmaster,
Heath Lane, Hamel Hemp-
stead, Herts., to whom ap-
plications should be made aa

<N° 133oVj

HERTFORDSHIRE
MOUNT GRACE ECHOOL
Church Road, Patters liar
Required for September 1982.
scale 1 pant with Outer Lon-
don Fringe Allowance to
teech mainly Homo Economics
with some Needlework and
Child Cure. Mount Grace la
an established. It* 18 all
ability mixed school situated
In a pleasant residntlal area
within easy reach of London

Letters of application to
the Headmaster. (36041))41

)

133022

SALFORD

tie Hulton,

EDUCATION*^department
JOSEPH EA8THAM HIOH
SCHOOL
Hilton Lane. Little Hulton.
Woraley M28 9SY
11-16 Compronenelva,

HousfecrtAP^
1

a's^'istANT,
Burnham Scale 1
Required tor let September.
1 982, If poaelbla.
To ahars the teaching of the

subject throughput tho
school.

Application forma end
further Information available
from the above nd dress.
Please* enclose 8.A.E. Com-
pleted forma to be returned

Scale 1 Posts

able from the Head to whom
completed forma should ha re-
tilr0»d by JAth July. 1982.
(3377 B) 132692

SURREY
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
11BATHB1DE SCHOOL
rirookiondN Lane. Waybridge

OEOatlXpilY SCALE 1
Well qualified and onthualea-
Uc (anchor, graduate pretar-

BR0MLEY
HRS£&EYQ°ROUaH OF
,f^VEgW1,RNE SCHOOL
Niuhlinflnlo Lane. Bromley,
Kent, DR 1 200.
Required Tor September,
1982 a loscher of History and
Social Studio* to help In tile
teaching or (ho subjodts
throughout (he achool.
The salary la according to

the Burnham Scale 1 with
London Area Allowance.'
. Please apply direct to the
Headmistress at the achool
with rull professional details
giving the nsmeo and addree-
ses or two referees. (30B46)

13a8B2

DEVON
Please see displayed advertise-
ment on page 41. (96BB4)

139822

ESSEX

BARNET
LONDON BOROUGHBISHOP DOUGLASS R.C.SCHOOL
Hanjyton

2
Ryad, Flnohley N2.

V.A. Mixed Comprehensive.
Roll 1080. Sixth Porm 200.
Required September 1982/

&>TAvB
,
¥?iT.is;

,

sis.a
0
N'and CLOTHING STUDIES,

Scalo 1. Successful candidate
will teach mixed ability
groups In the first 3 years,
Sublect is offered at exam,
lovol In the 4th. Bth and 6th
formi.

In approved caaes eaalat-
once may be nlvan towards
the payment or removal ex-
penses and separation allo-
wances.
„ Apply In writing to Head
Teacher with Fuir c.v. and
s;

n

(3?929i
wo r,

fssoVtt

BERKSHIRE
PIOOOTT SCHOOL
Jw^ford Road. Wargrave,
N*0,R. 100Q
Requlrod September 1BB2,jlACHBR OP HOME ECONO-MICS (Scale 1). to work In a

Please* enclose S.A.E. Cam-
C
ieted rormi to be returned
o the Headmaster within ten

Sa^r^siSfeSraiS^ ° f *h‘'

133020

WAKEFIELD
CITY OP WAKBPI
DISTRICT COUNC

Mathematics

Heads of Department

ESSEX

Required January, to d,ni,.nnd establish
. bepartilnVQualified OraduateP uj!!,matldan esaantlol. ciodMdB*«! f.3 pd July, 1918.

,U,

ruARsi'^'isn. a,, jh
plaaso"?

Scale 2 Posts and above

BRENT
i8SSoKLELLY OIRL,,, HIGH
Crest

Priority afatioaih
Wall qualified graduate will)proven ability and oraaolii-
tiansl _ axperlenoa raeuirtffrom September as DEJ-iJ

TER STUDIES racSDtly iddid
to the curriculum. The mo
aaaaful applicant will hit
energy drive sod InlUallitand will be expected to coa-
tribute enthusUatlcsIly to IkeNORMANTON FREE8TON all-round satlvltlea of tHIOH jig - 18) SCHOOL pins' school and toMIXED COMPREHENSIVE hard to uphold the high

N.O.R. 1047 (lac. BOO In 6th dards of work and behi

tic (oactiar, graduate prater- THE BOSWELLS SCHOOLrqd, required Heptember. Qurnham Road, Springfield,Orography throughout echool Che|merord. '

kq p, level. Interest in oYBL7 (Roll faSo>
F lei >1work desirable. Toll Chelmsford 6443 1

.

“ M—' * fiwsi

purpose-built, open plan en-
vironment, and to ehara thework up to C.8.B. and aO'
level.

hare the
and 'O'

WILTSHIRE

September vacancy for Orndu-

Jj*vol and assist in Junior

^
Applications tend eat) to

the Headmaster with ourrlau-
lum vitae and names and
gdd reaves of two mraraas,

ST JOSEPH'S K.C.COMPREHSNBWE SCHOOLNythe Rond. Swindon SN3
HoeimBiterf J.8. Williams
Bi An M.Ed,
(Orpup fa • N.O.R. 1293:

REQUlREp 0r
?^PTEMBBRrow ONi

level and assist I

Humanli Isa.
Letters or a;

should be sent to tl

tanohar with name*
referees (foaixaBD
Please) . (363^0)

a»?fagr-i,la
DERBYSHIRE

S
orm)
equlred for September 1982,

a Scale 1 tesaher of Needlao-
raft.

Application forms available
on receipt of a stamped
addressed envelope _ from
Chief Education Officer,
Education Department, 8Band street, Wakefield, to be
returned es soon as possible.

unleaa applicants receive
notification within 6 weeks of
the specified closing date,
would they piaeae assume
they have been uneucoessful-
In the interests of economy
individual letters will npj be
gent. (36384) 133022

WALTHAM FOREST
LONDON BOROUGH OPWALTHAM FOREST
EMraJ^EROPPORTUNITY
Th* Borough Is within eeay
reach or Central London andbordered by Epplag Forest, .London Addition to salary

®SBfe«8fw aBNioR
g^r|h^iiil. Walthamatow

SC*',ri

qulrod In this Olrls' campre-henslv. school far pupils aged
y«Bpe. CS3<T on .roll)

Iresdy existing.
London sllownnce of 1134

Bir annum' Is payable. Hum
fundamentally comraitttd bt

multl-euitural education.

Application forms (SABI
obtainable from the Held

days. *fio^38)
n*b,B wT,

ftS4l1

ESSEX
BROMPORD6 SCHOOL
Grenga Avenue, Wiakfordm.w . +MATHEMATICS Beale 2. +
frlnao nllowonce. ....

ssssffiS T.ar.:
rh'A

able to teach C.S.E. . 'O' and

'A* levels. . ,Apply to Haadteaehar far

details (foalacsc
. IAh

ol(ug). (36364) 1334)6

NORTH YORKSHIRE

iJflsY .
taxS'Vppo^nt^rWc' auo*

YEAH ONLY.THACHBR, Scale 1, forGEOGRAPHY. Well qualiriad
graduate sought to Jain euc-

bridge levels.
Application. including

nsntes ond edlreasaa of two
Tolerbob, to Uie Headmeater,
Immediately, please. (96381)

'

• =
' 182682

WIRRAL

HERTFORDSHIRE

S
HE HEATHCOTE SCHOOL
hephall Green. Steven sgs.

„ 11 - 14 Mixed
Comprehen^lvs. N.O.R,

For Boptentbar, Teacher
or Home Economica and

Salance. Soele t.

Required for September agraduate to, teach • Hletory
through to .'A' level and Eft*,
olisii to ''O' level. The auo-
cesafui .applicant would Join a

•JKSfflSW*. a.
' »cho0i

-actlyluas in Hibtory.

snBmsOirMkKi
*

r°r
:

'
:

.132829

' -.*' •. Camarahanalve
~ ' , IfSp pq roll •

Raqutra'd for.saptasibsr,'
I?Sa or aa.saon as^Poset-

MvVraBKi swhr:

'• Application* .- 'ahould - be
latter with run ,curriculum .vitae - to . the** too# ;»»

possible.. Fleeae anclose a -

HUMBERSIDE

chbbl Road. Brlgg.

oliraao

'

Latteca of . eppllcatlon.
:
^Ith.currlouom vitae and
detail* or 2 referees, to.

.
th« Headmaster. (S.A.E.
please).

Councf(
y‘?I

Sn equal gpnor^
tunlty employer. (B0S61 )

' 138022

ENFIELD
LPNO9N -BOROUQH OF

slloiu ROHB PLBMINO
The Rida, Enfield, Middx BN8
Ron 1,933

'

POBt dUB
. London Allowance C349.

,
An Interest In Child

eaVontlaV
**—

*

r-b*- but not

the
ADP

tei?e
n
a
a
chS? «fi8

S?rn
0
.
0,

iM5n 0̂' lV curriculum
Jffif

1 ihn names, statusnd addreiiai of t\yo re-
ffiraea. (fl6547) ’ 133032

WALTHAM FOREST

Requ
P
|red°

Beals
1

SL Aa mucW!Slfl

cant will bq required U» WJ

,

up to 'O* levs! snd to w
nleo the subject within*' •

Mbth*/Hc lance q}g££*g£m
S.A.E. to. the HeadBjilhJ

f
or an application form**-
urther portloulsrj. PffnvJ.
epplloont*i Who wjeh
considered should confha
fetter to the Head. (8°87q>

SBSfiSV
op

PFORTUNITY
WALTHAM>ORE8T
E Pl5feBUOPPORTUNITY
The.B orough ta within eaay
E”S,h„° LSSrU"* 1 .^“ndon and
£S

rnad
AS5,^„,BtS

8A(C
,,f0rd Ra**1 ' London BIT

^"^Teaohorj Mr. A.T.

Scale 1 Posts

BARKING AND
DAGENHAM

C§id?RB|EN^VE SCHOOL

cSnnlnoton Road. Daganhw**'
_

Hjracrs#.
°Ljpndon Addition *7®2ur»«'(under .

review). Eolroou^
ment of reniovel axpew**
approved emsea.

,

' w

'red -
. for : September, ' Sh* Headmeater. to

.VLV{er ;' **»**“ nia ..of his-- • • +*— 11

.

1

.
London Allowance ‘£349. ^CS ' ^ALB ”1° ?

atamped. - a
velope. (066

lease anclose aturmd

r _.

Ctewtond ,

,

SECONDARY SCHOOLS
M posts an far SeptembEr 198Z or as hm as poMlbte Bweafleir unless
atityrtfltt amea.

sgurnauir a th
&?-

JORYacroaB'the ablHty range

voluntary controlled cd-aducs,

a
Tui'£ ASTtP? n havering

voluntary controlled cd-aduco- rkcnnu
M®" 11

.!
boerding and Com oren pn*ivo^Sohpo 1 xitueted in th<pleasant rural market town a ( wiflan.iv* r

K"’nihj flpai:- - e. areas.
lustnsm

ON BOROUOH of
PUIHO*

M':.-
I

SCALE
]
CHEMISTRY

.* HINfiYSNrm SCHOOL <1

SCALE in
BISHOFSGAH

Sf3w®HSe»*~“
i AS ityKl 89 t»S8lW8. ,-v .

;
.

,

yBH
I

:; urt, stotttM, Gfavtland TSJB
^Scato 2 pouts valltirie ford

«m),Hvrowjrt

T
lop an Intsredt |

..Jkotvomleg >n
“.niee ' Cauah

, as Commarcs).

sefefSS'SSNhIOT..!SS<S:
chooi to

, wham com
re

ma* ;r- Jh" ,,,B

KENT

^ S:

BCAtfi I SCTENCE
Ability to tMtfi

. Gftwiri^iy to *0' ravel an advantsgtt : ,

BfflALE I MATHEMATICS
AMWaUoit* Aumnle (d the Ctelmun ql at 0* 6*001 .

-

AW TECHNOLOGY- '.C ; .

8M«r II tW58Hll8--

mold twicml tsjwflMs: Is swanibft tt'. approval.

.* iwium than ,«M*. feipllwtfoM W,:
•tfdcithm, tni^no/willfTfgUcra add ttpwfi
ttirtueo of hdo
CMuUtad 8pBlie«jiG forth! in d loMn «l

itttf'klHoM lulu
gcU.logpOur wtffl

I

DURY FALLS SCHOOL
RM fl*WoLn° **.orn°hUro11
Teh,Hornchurch 02338

• e-.fteflohac A'.w .Grantham .

fiSfii
ec°«^micp :•

. P-
B aylr6d September triB8 to,

fJSwr Vhp,

•

uh{®ot th CSE/'.O'
•'

hum «h in terse t end

..

' boI
V
S5h “-“kh

,MOM
.
tna full

..hte^ . 0
9
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»•«". (|d° on roll). •
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.•ubjsots for four

EAEk W0Bk »«> somefourth 4 firth yapr flroupi,
TmSUhSn dStmllm from Hnd
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Inetanqeedvlng. curriculum vitae and

*52 name*, .statua end addres-ses of two re

appropriate, bt 7°“^ v
lwtX.

or immediate.
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J
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fa^sssj
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ornsr Mead, orTM
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Scale t, post?

.ESSEX', V-

138092
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iar "area of t

S'-ftss
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secondary MATHS
axitlinixd

CAMBRIDGESHIRE

CROYDON
LONDONBORgUOH OF

MONKS HILL HIOH

ENFIELD

en?£?.K OOROUGH of

icHLS^M,LY COVENT
London Road, Enfield. EN2
(Oiri-a ComprahanelveiHUNTINGDON AREA

Farnborough Avenue.
South Croydon. CR9 8flD

.g^orm Bntrr'ComiPunlty

Tel: 01-637 8933/6
Tenable: let September.

1982

Coniprehenelve School 11- M^hernallca? The “auhlect^ 1® I® teuflht In letted aroum

Tapporary
(

. ...t ,meSSmnrirary (for Autumn
t.™

P
oniy) full-time

323* of Mathemntlcs to
U*cnar U« «>

. and euc-

ie taught In aetted group*to all puplla In the sclioctl.The poat la likely to in-
* teociiing commit-men in mi a uonna _ ^ _*

H-fc-S tfv“.
i
ry -nd‘--u'c.

SKCarssi.
u
^ss

?K?table commitment will

{.f in the main to lower
ehaol groupa.

ment in nil s years andwith pupil* or the fullrange of ability. Salary
"

Burnham Scale 1. withLondon Area Allowance.

A1 piaeae. (363S9)
133422

Please aand s.a.e. for
applloatlpn form from andreturnable to the Heedmother at the above

5fo
d

.

r
?S

,
9B

0sVoon
SilVi

CROYDON
“"°%S?g§}5

GH OF

AddfuMn. Croydon CRB

ESSEX

Pr
RoW3SADDOW8CHO° 1'

Chelm*fo
R̂

.*
d ' B68h,V“ L“"°'

Teh Chelmsford 65821.TEACHER OFMATHEMATICS 8oala 1.
Required September, to Joinlorge auccenaful department.Work to Ordinary and Adv-
anced Level (S.Kt.P.) avail-
ADitt
THE APPLETON SCHOOL.
(Roll 1630)
Croft Rand, Benfleet.

T,1! Hl,n

Tenable let September,

Tauber Of Mathematics

^fMl.n-u^er-dS
illi from tha Haadniastar.

Tel: 03743 4213.TEACHER FOR
MATHEMATICS Scale 1.

dill from tha Haadniastar.
Iilary — Burnham Scale 1

£ 2, with London Area

”HSSSf*Mnd n.a.e. for

Iffiraabfe” 'to"
m

th

e

0rnHea d
ether at the above

Required September to C.S.E.ana 'O' level, junior Science
aa a second aublect desirable.

[($9991 )*

HARROW

®r8&^^T
o
TL
EE

Hi i Won Road. Bdoware,

Mm. i6i4.
ntgujrad from Septembar In
UHi 8 F.B. mixed comprahen-mixed comprahen- please). 00376)
|Wi High School for puplla
utd 19 - 16T , a teacher of
Muhemttio* to 'O* Level and
C.8.E. Scale 2 post available

BELFAIR8 COUNTY HIGHSCHOOL FOR BOV9.
(Roll 830).
Highlands Boulevard. Lelgh-
on-8aa.
Tel: Southend 744S6.MATHEMATICS TEACHER
Scale I.
Re-ed vertleament.
Required September.
Matnemetlca to teecn across
age and ability rangsa. C.S.E.
end 'O' level courses.

For all posts Curriculum
vitae end name* of two re-
ferees to Headteacher con-
cerned (foolscap s.a.e.
please). (36376) 133422

C.S.E. Scale 2 post available
tar tumbiy qualified end ex-

HAMPBHIRE

ultnoed candidate able to
lull mixed ability groupe:

tail 1 wall recommended and

THE MOUNTBATTENSCHOOL

iikBiiutlc new comer to the
raftiaion would also be wai-
ns*,

Lane. Hornsey

h\6 .k
6
. vsyy

M,"od

MATHEMATICS

SAbdIv by letter to the
i(treie dn lianate at tha
by 20th July. Please

•tune lumped addre**ed
inelopi. (86385) 133422

Letter of eppllcatlon with rull
curriculum vitae, names andaddresses of two educational
referee* and B.A.B. to Heed,from whom further detalle are
available. (36608) 133422

SECONDARY
!

SCHOOLS
He*drali(r«u: Min B. E- Loverfdgc

Pen-dms teteber R>.6) required to lake

ART AND DE8IQN

SSRpEBasiii

napomiiblQiy far well cttebllebcd. iuc-

cenfid CSC Family end Qiild Caro
comte bated upon a mulil^jedpllntry

opproacb. A Sodil Science background
would be an advantage:

dS-mT’ nilW:W
K5JEM* V. B. Bowee-Weit

<K»5SJBgh f l9825 ?80,
°-

MATHEMATICS
fcT-g1.-™ 1^1 tateber of Ail.

b *SHr »*«“ wiw-g^*i fci day work or 3.D pre-

Y/OOLVERSTOME HALL l.B) ni.

Iptwkh. Suffolk. 1P9 1AZ-
WooKwnone 201

H^^l^^R^J^Wordtalt
Required from Sqrtflmber 1982,

Metliemetlc* Toscbet - Seels 1. SMe
Kcooimodartoo avallaWe for ruldeni

Atjlmmt'flouiamiiltr wlib slfowwiw

commerce

0fflea ProctlcA leaebpr.

07J pa £l.7M pa allovrarea for 10.

hours paatoral, 3 lioun MW-currUular
activlilH weekly avaJUbto.

MODERN LANGUAGES

DRAMA WATBRPIELD (SM)
WalerOeld O»o, TbameemeBd, SB28

Td: 01-310 1700

Roll: 410

wClulEto
the achool.

RcquIrafStt) SeHerabar, 1982, wrt-

llrae tesctisr (Oj) for Modem Lao-

suagei, Tho work wouM bo wWi Lmwt
School children (Yean l *nd 2). D*ya

and boun of work ire iabject to ntfO-

[labort,

^ geography
"!

^vwuil*$ ft ST CLAVE'S CE
'

lOT&WpA. C-Daite

80CIAL SCIENCE

NOTRE DAME I

b Btuenes Park I

BBf Well

& •Seeftl**
rt
!^C4 ' ?**'«% Nip

8 Baiiereea Perk Road.-BW®
Tel: 01-720 S4W4

;

RoS: 870
Heedmlitren: .

l? _
Required from ^eplweber., >*? *??
lime 0J.6) (after d! SocWom for 4th.

5th a5id wh Year Otosfa. AbflUy .»

offer tome ?E wcrfdte.a#

Pfoara apply lo vwftfng to ihe Oerk to

' the OowrSora, wlih cv at tt» who?1

tddreas •

Mm Trtth a cY and
technical studies

43!2f!yc9NOM1CS‘
. Haad of Department

TW: 01498 891U8733
1 RoO! 2000

'

1

Hiadmiiun Noraun Davleassawssgj^
> ra tad of

tune '\indwta aod ooe.

^aphUal .Conunuiricadoa .aod DMjsa

* Todmotoi? are toughl fnnoY*1
?-!

HEREFORD AND
WORCESTER

COUNTY COUNCIL

KIRKLRSS

THE LEYS HIGH SCHOOLWoodrow Drive. Rpdditch,
B98 7UII

pnfetfSTWh/a
RjphiBn Catholic

Ks£Es?r‘ 1? aBIWSK"
neaa Teacher, to be returnedaa soon aa possible.

COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATION DEPARTMENTTONS R IDOE AND MALLINC
DIVISIONHOLMESDALE SCHOOL
Moiling Rnad, Suadland.

METROPOLITAN COUNCILRE-ADCVERTISEMENT
HATLEY HIOH SCHOOL FORBOYS
Field Hill, natlay. W.

Required fcn^Beptnmbar.

ASB 1STANT TEACHER InREMEDIAL EDUCATION
Candidates muat ho cap-

able of teaching MnMnunB-
tica to CSE lovol - scale I.

Temporary appointment
for one year.

XHH LATVMER school
9TN

1C y Ro#d * London N.B.

issa1

1). tamarary, to cover
r£Jtm

rn n* Leave, require*from September, 1982 toMATHEMATICS at ell
Unlveralty entrance.

s^th
Lo

tV“rn H
8,
?K

Letter* of application
with curriculum vitae
togathor with natnea of

Mtitu niiuui auumqitu*
Tel: S nodi and 240416MATHEMATICS (Scale I)
Required ror NepUimbor 1082
in tills co-educational High
School of 730 puplla. aged II
to 1 7 years; a teacher In-
terested in oil aspacta of
Mathematics . ranging from
O’ Lovol O-C.E. Mathomatlca
to law ability groups. An In-
terest in Computer Studios la
desirable but not aaeentlal.

Externa] examination aur-
cosaea are oxtromely good, ao

r ill lu mil! naiiDj-i tv -

Yorkehlra WF17 OBJ
(Hof . 7801
Required for 31st August,
1982. teacher of MATHEMA-
TICS, SCALE I .

This la a permanent poat to
tha service of the Authority
end initial allocation will be
to Bailey Kish School for
Doya (11 - iB Comprehen-
sive),

Application forma (a.a.f.e.

lucatlonal Services, Ref PT.

this appointment Is for an en-
Oldgete. a oidonte. Huddon-
flelu HD1 60W, to whom
completed forma must be re-
turned within 10 daya or this
notice in tho preea. 0097 3

)

153422
two refareas to Headmoe-
ter. (31194) 133422

iHualastlc teeutier who wleiiea
to be fully Involved In hle/her

HERTFORDSHIRE

t to the woi
ipportunity
ting ora hfa

f
arson atnrtlng on hfa or her
aachlng career to work In the

n hla/her
ork. It la
iy for a
Is or her

*A’ iovel.
~

r#>™ lt
.
op

5 ofw application (no[orma* to be Mil to theHeadmeater at the achool oiv-
tns names of two raferoee and
etetlno quollficatlana. exparl-enoe and epeaial Intereata re-lavant to any aapeot of school

For the above poets: Lon-don Allowance, £349. Consld-
eretton given to assistancew,t

i
I

.
ramoval, relocation

costs, temporary housing end

Bar*™
980 mixed (180 in SixthForm)
w tesaher ofMATHEMATICS end SC1EN-CE tPjefernbly Chemistry) Isneeded in September. 7982.The successful send tdnte Willbe expected to teach at all

level
Un l° Un vsrlllf award

contribute to a strong, livaley
MttthoniDtlca Department ana

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

(sill rrpm the Headmaalor.Heath Lena. Hamel Hemp-

lo (ho corporate life of the
School.

Applications Form* which
con be obtained from the
Hoadmaster. should be re-
turned. together with the
names or two referees. a>
soon aa possible.
TUNBRIDGE WELLS
(VISION

ST.GREGORY'S CATHOLICCOMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL

EDUCATIONDEPARTMENT
Applications are Invited

from suitably qualiriad
toactiors for tna following
poat:-

laad. Herts., to whom ap-
plications should he made assoon as possible. (S11B6)

133422

COMPREHENSIVE &CHOO
Rnyuolris Lane, Tunbridge
Wells.

SHERWOOD HALL UPPERSCHOOL
Stunrt Avenue ,

Forest
Town, Menafleld. Notts.

•M..., hornca allowance.
(509411 132422

ISLE OF WIGHT

KNOWSLEYWBW
COUNTY COUNCILCOWES HIGH SCHOOL
PQ31 *8

H

AVB,,Ua - COW”
Ago range 13-18 ynnra
1116 on roll

KNOWSLEY
KNOWSLEY BTAUGUSTINE OFCANTERBURY R.C.COMPREHENSIVESCHOOL

Longview Drive. Huyton.
Meraeyaido L36 6BO

SEPF-USS for Beptombor,TEMPORARY A89IBTAN+TEACHER (Scale i), for nmln
echool Methe. The appolnl-m«nt la for tho academic yoer
1 98 p/13 *

AppHcottonn by lettor lo
tho Headmaator aa soon aa
possible. (86061 1 1334-22

Group 10 Rail 630 (Mixed) 11

Teacher or MATHEMATICS
scalo 1
Applications are Invited for
thin post which will bo avail-
able from September 1932.
Interest In computers ufl
advantage. Examinations
offered at C.H.E. ‘O' and 'A*
lovol.

Further Information nnd
a dp I lent Ion forma from llnad-
nioatar at tlie School. Tel:
10802 ) 27444. (363161 I334QB

Headmaalor: I1..1 . Panfuld

,

a. so.

Mixed: 107H (13-18)

For Septembar. graduate
teacher (Scale 1) of
Mathematics to teach
aero se the age and ability
range (8.M.O. 9ylTabua).

Please apply by latter,
(enclosing s.a.n.) giving
full curriculum viien, to
the Headmaster at thn
cltDol as anon as possible.
(36630) 133422

LINCOLNSHIRE

ASSISTANT TEACHER
ROTHERHAM
METROPOLITAN HOROUGH

920 boys and girls
11-18 years SPA payable

For September. 1982:MATHS. Scale 1.

For application farm
send s.a.e. to Daraualt
Education Officer, Educa-

8ALF0RD
city of Salford
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
BT. AMBROSE BARLOW
R.C. HIGH SCHOOL
Shaftaabury Road. Swlnton.
Ranches ter M2 7 18Z.

DKANHTON SCHOOL 4tCOMMUNITY COLLEGE

METROPOLITAN II
OF nOTIIBHIIAMDEPARTMENT OF
EDUCATION

BURNHAM SCALE 1

NOR 1300

niNNINOTONCOMPREHENSIVE BCIIOOL
11 - IB Mixed. Approx. 1891
on roll. Appi'px. 211 In Atli

Education Orricer, Educe- Comprehensive - on Roll) na-
tion Orrtce. Huyton Hey Beptomber. 1982
Ro»dj^Huyton. Mereoyalde TEA^CKER^ OF MATllEMA-

Completed forma should
be returned to the Rev,
Fr. M. Culhane VF., FF.
St Aldan 'a Presbytery.

TICS Scale 1.
Please send atamped

eddrassad envelope for ap-
plication form end further

Requlrnri for September,
1982, Mathematics teacher
to cover a one year
secondment. Teaching
across the whole age ana
abltllty ranges. Including
examination work at ell
lavola la available.

FormASSISTANT TEACHER -
SCALE I

Required for September.

particulars to the Head
Teacher to whom completed
applications should be re-
turned within 14 days of ihe
appearance of this advertise-
ment. (36621) 135422

Adsvyood Road. Huyton.
Merseyside L36 7XR by
Friday 23rd July. 19B2.

For forme/d 6t a lla Band
BAB ta the achool. Stntlon

in a Furoe, successful Dopert-
Piant-

Closing Date: Aa aaon ua
poaslblo.

Appllcatlonu by letter, to
tha Head Teacher, mnninnjnn

Road. Brannton. Lincoln
LN4 1 LH- Closing date -

aath July. IB 82. (30937)
133422

tha Head Teadlior. Dlnnlnntnn
Cohiprohenaive Sihoul . Don
auorrv Lane. Dlnnlnuton,

tef field S3 1 1NH (Tot:
Worksop 362ABOI.
W.B, MiiBoott, Director of

Personnel Resources. (SSBOBi
183432

STARCROSS (SO)
RblnahlU Street, Pcnign Slnret, NI
800.
M.OJjJW - ( vj!;

.*«'. *-fv i‘l“- - a i-.i*

Inner London Education Authority

Qualllled teachers an Invited to apply for Ihe following posts.
Application forma and further details are available from the Head ol

Ihe achool unless Indicated othetwIee.Vlalta to school*by
appointment are welcomed.
Inner London Area Payment {£834p.a^ la made In addition to the -

.

appropriate Bpmham Salary scale.

'

Unleaa shown differently, tha closing data for applications Is 14 ^
days from publication. .. .

MEETING HOUSE ESN (M)
BRjtogp kood, DawnJiam. Broiafo)'

Roll) 100 • :'... •[•

Hoadmbucq: Mrs O. Abulo
.

Rttfulred from Scpioabm 1982 or

BEAUCHAMP LODGE BDUCA-
' TION UNIT .

2 Warn** CMHd. W
,

. k
RMuIraii Jrtfambar IRC, or- Sbp. on-

a.i.e p. Spcdaliit Teacher Scah 2fS) (Or

either Deiljn and Tectaalogy or Home
Economic*.

NSW R1VBR (\nsasJlr Hii^pmxO
Raid, Stal^e^ianVNIS

All secondary schools In the ILEA area are organised along

comprehensive llriee.'comprehensive llnee.
:

ILEA Is an equal opportunities employer.

9BX ' . ^

,

Tel: ' 01-249 tKj . :
••

iff*L R. Kaidc , V
Raddled ftoni Ik September 1982 - «
H*n. Tempo/arv. Acting Seals 3(S)
umU 31 Auou IWi. Vuwj muk of
•ecoodmenf ot greseni ioWar. Tfr be
responsible Tor Matlu. Hbunj. Queer* 1

and «do real exunlrutlonj. Ability lo •

anhi vfd) boys gum M advuuge
VWh CMDtltC.

oR-u»B cults lor 12 pupa* uom Nonh
WeUmlnUcr School. Tciorhei «Uh one
colleagae, U)* laoccsifol camlldale adU
be mpoodMa to

t

giving ihe*o second
and tlrfrd year (ruaniing ind/or praMtta.
pupa* • th? cure supper) and help
needed lo ruble (hem :o fonctloa oor-
(naBy upon ritvm ra k&ooL

,
Tbe nxcenfoL candldlla, h w* x»

bavfn ibe leoaiilie leadoag «Wh, .will .

glia uk ta M .abfo m erg*nlie endw erginte
adrainhur i^G-uak, es Kell ai.UaWn*
vdtb oudds BjcneJs* Ibe Khod jralf,

.

with 0Biddo agendas ibe Khou Heir,

and Ihe sUft ol varfou*ijn|ecu bowed
at BeaucJuap Xjodjgp, hta hilt deelr-

able - auuaci, AiraUn HowKd (01-

28
App8ahLi lamu end fob (taialpiton

avallBnle Ipni ihe Uak bit w be **-

uimed (a Th* pfrUlaial Education
Oflfoer (TS). M»-J« Oiford Street.

WIN CDS.

OTHER
Hesdinni: J. R. Ward

ST PAUL'S RC (ail
Wickham Lane, SE2 oXX.

1W:MJ3S68
Roll- SIS

HatdmMUr: Mr A; fi. SeMlw

Required (root Seowniber • 1982..

Tudor Sale 1 jdui SSA lor unafl

group of bojrs aged 7-9 jtora »m r*» 1

Oocud ud behtvionrxl proMenu. AddL
donil dntiei up lo 13 hoara per. week

Sired for which U aflwrenea of
14 b payable- /UeamroodatJab

Seals 1 Poat

STbRMONT HbUSB (DeBcU*)
Down* P»ik Road. BS 8NF

S3 for Sep^r .(Sole 0
iwucr capable of u«h!ai a range of

avalMIc M a Sandiid cbaife.

rnbJecB to Ant year turai poop.

Engltih, RE. Hteg;

TO: 0I-W3 4245.
RoU; 120 (all MB ntadl
HewMdibtsk Hfa M- ftoua

,

Required asap. Timber Sral* 1 + SSA
for Office Prettfee. Typing ud mom
general leaching.

the nine time dvfng ibetn a aim found-

ation In Hwlr *eeondMy wbool riudfei.

DAY SCHOOLS
OfHEfl

RECfimON CENTRE

f
lanuneniaUil
WhJWCHyCfcxe. Wood Lane. WI2

TeJ: 01-749 7286
Required front SetMember 1982.
Teacher (Salary Seale 2 No SSA) in
work En Reception Centre, LoiuaBy
While City.

AppOcuui aboold ban a QeribSe
approaefa *od bo able » deal with a
imaH group of dUfkuIi cbUdran and
work In a Irani sfruaboa.

AppUcatton lotrei from and mum-
able to E0/TS5, Room 71. County
Hall, London, SEI 7PB. Please rncloM

PRIMARY
SCHOOLS

Ptputy HMdahipa
Potto of Rocponalbllrty

DEPUTY .HEADSHIP-..
'

TeJ) 0I-22S 42N ;
RoJIiJO .

' '
.

Headmaiiw: D. H. Ryan ^
Required bom JaaiuiytlMJ. Denuly.

Head 4(8) epetfa rtomwea. Adv-
anced qnllfkiuoa In lUa- area of

ilea School psychouxhcai.-
REblEDlAL SERVICEREMEDIAL SERVICE
Senior Rrnedial Toucher (SRT| (Seale

RECBFnDN CENTRE (Kcoitogwr ft

M 'S^xd Oaidem. Wlo
TeJ: 01-Wi JOd

aeced qtallOaifoa In Udr ate* of
ethtartJoa an advuU|c.

, . ,

,

Soccegfol -cudMaH atpeeud lo'foul-

ate aod fonn dDrleufom developmeai.

In conjunction with lb* Headowner.

J, do SSA) , ,

Required (ram | September 1982. Tho
.
SRT tenth a (run or) peripatetic tad 2dw bared teachers of difldren with

Required Ira® September 1932.
Teaehet-ln-Cbirge (Sainry Snfe 3 No

speafre karnbig ddficulijr end co-ordin-
ator ihelr work vtlib tkii of k«a)
piycJwtogBa
Funhn tafolrniiion: D. Mycrofl (D|.

SSA). ...
Appltoonn iteoM have I) nibJo

approach and be able in deal Srbfa a
•mall group of difficuk chlldiefl and
work In a (cam »uailoo

vUfonal CP) til-272 7727. ext 91 or
A. I. RaWnowHx (Deputy Principal EPJ
01-W) 55)6. .

.
.

Pbrma 6om and leturoaWo lo EOf
,TSS. Room 71 , Couniy JlaD, SEI 7PR
(1M plsUl), .

^

AppUeaUon forma from aod return-
•Me 10 KOfrSS. Room 71, County
IUI1. Lonifoo. SEI 7PB. Pieale codon
ue

Seal* 1 Port

SPECIAL
education

Po*to;of R**pon»lblllty

siss^'W^r’'
Tel: Pl-743 1472- •. .

•

ssftfjfas
rtrrn vacandM lo-jpeefol idnob and

RICHARD CLOUDESLEY (PH)
0 olden Lane, E0I .

gOABDING SCHOOL

riauet. The KKnnfid mxOdat*. wdl te
' expected to teach chUdfcn wrltb vUnfrig

. apedal imdi : focfmflag pbytical *nu
l!

. einoddnl tneblnma.'
•• ilhh non li pot auhable for camfl-

foekEpf, Ihelr tire (eacblng
imam. ‘

;

Tel: 01-251 1)6]

RoU: 66 (all doslRoU: »5 (*11

4

I readmitmu:
Required fron

lull. i.CliiM

fe*an'4\
- *dm.to -

M.-for JoH*, AlfJ poppi to tcbool *o(l In

other fcbooij and cotiegw.; Ain w'dw
'earewj Worauloo hhIIiIm iriih LEA

Required frirt September 1982 Teacher
Seale I !+• SSA of Typing for Cqm-
reumealtoo ttr tbaefa ifaroaghout Urn

illeadoo fohaa bcn aed return-
> EBTOSi^KhtiTl, Couflty.JfloR,

' Ldwfon, SEI1PB.
Please endoie a 5-A-E.

-Kteol. EipcrieoM Wflh Prlrajuy Aj
'Rnpgo preferred. To be rmnanaJMe li

communlcatimr nnlkmuai. Nui uilub
for first poq. .

Application formi horn fend reiuni-

•Wo To EOTS5. Room 71. County
Hall SEI 7PB. Plian land m.

i



STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEEHANLEY HIOH SCHOOL.
Cornavllla Rond. Duck nail.
Stoke on Trnnt ST3 9EV
Required for Soatom ber,
IB SB. ASSISTANT TEACH El l
(Scale li to teach MATIIEMA
IBE

TICS across (lie whale aae
and ability ronan. togothrr
with a email amount of
General Sclnnco.

Further particulars and op-

P
llratlnn forms obtainable
rani and returnable to the
Headmaster Ca.a.e.i no soona possible.

All applies __
note that It la County Coup-

applicants are asked
ell a view that Is daalmblo far
thalr ompioyaas tu be mam'
bars of on appropriate Trodo

SUFFOLKa^pON

OL(t._.
Nr. Ipswich

i Suffolk IPS
8
-j-JCATIDN AUTHORITYwqlvebstone hall.CHOOLIBB)
1AZ.
Tel : Wolyorton BO I

.

Roll'. 16S I hoarding)
Headmaster: Mr. R.J.
Wollett.
Kaqulrad from Beatamber
1982, MATHEMATICSTEACHER Scale I. Single
accommodation available for
resident Assistant He use man -

fr with nllowonco IS71 p.n.
£1764 p.o. allowance for loours pastoral, 3 hours extra-
curricular _act£vH les vvookj

EDUCATION COMMITTEE

fel
f.

,

£R?X
,

|rtH
E
ra
e
a^,a

E
r
PI?S-

Requlred September. To teach
to CSE, O and A level.

Please sand aae to Hand ror
further flelBlla and application
form. (565691 1534H2

HUMBERSIDE
tP¥££T.ION DEPARTMENT
East Hiding DivisionHESS LE HIGH SCHOOLTranby House. Heads Lane,
Hassle HU13 BAR
fCa-eduralien al
Com^prohanslvo 11-18. NOIL

JJE-ADVERTISEMENT
9ori;u! rnd for September.
JP 8?- Tho ability 10 teachMuthe and Oeograpliy In theMiddle School would be anadditional recommendation.
Application forms and

further details aro available
lE'i'U thB Hotd or the schoolISAE

. plsiaai to whom com-pleted forms should be re-d by 1 8th July. | BBS
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SURREY
15345S Modern Languages

1

: . . . . : 1 :

WILSON'S SCHOOL
walllnntuii, Surrey

Ranulred at this Volun-
tary A Idad School lor 740
boys for September . a
P/ndhia'e able to teach
Mathematics with an in-

Wrest In Computer Min-
ns. The .post fn the flrat

instanrn la pari-timo rorup to 4 days per week.
Computer Studios la

tannin tu 'O' and 'A'/'O*
level ualnu u 3802 ium-
putar.

Tlie School has a Vlth
furii; of 140 nil onnngnrt InA -level work and an In-
t«kj> or bays of high
ability.

Please apply by tole-
pliono to tho tie ailma stnr
at the ScHopJ , reverse
fi'isty,

oi -dj> jski
WAKEFIELD
CITY OF WAKEFIELD
COUNCIL ITAN OIHTnICT
HEMSWORTH 11X011 (13 - 18}ovHDPL
MINTED COMPREHENSIVE
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Heads of Department

BERKSHIRE
ROYAL ,FR^S^KH ÂneT
(C of E Aided I

Doyrno Avenue, Windsor, Bnrka
N-O. It, 330 (Co-ednratianel 13— 111. 100 In fith rormi
HHqiilrml januury. 1885. HEADOF MODERN LANGUAGES
CHcalo 3). German and French
are taunlit to 'A'. 'O’ and CSE
toynla- in (he Foundation Yenr(Form 3j all pupil, study
French und about half beginGerman. Thereafter languages
are a popular optional. The par-
son appointed will bo expected
t°

,
teach both languages up to

'A' leva).
£831 p.a. Outer Landau Fringe
Allowance. Lodging allowance
and removal schemes in opera-
tion.

__£Pp,
.
,c“*,9n f°pJ" aJid Turthar

pert leu I ere from tha Hoedmaater
at the school (ana please ). Clos-
•r® dB** «_?«**» .July. BsrksMIrs
County Council Is an . equal
opportunity employer, (566331

133618
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•

LONDON BOROUGH OP

^nSoKLEELv boys H,CH
O-net H nail,
(Roll 480. f . -

Priority School 1

NiV2 79N
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9/ level)
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P
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DONCASTER'
EALB^CAgg^-ii

Waston goad^Doncahtari

.
Ddncaster 832244

Required.,
anpsriai

LONDON BOROUGH OF
HILLINODON

B1SHOP6HALT SCHOOL
Royal Lane. Hillingdon.

Uxbridge USB 3HF
(Number on roll 943 - 177

In Sixth Form!
. Required In October.
1882 temporary Head of
French Department Scale
III to caver maternity
cove. All pupils study
both Pronch and German In
the junior forms. Thera la
a wall equipped aulte ol
modern language rooms.

Apply in writing to the
Headmaster giving brief
career detail. and thenames und addresses oftwo referees. Outer Lon-dS?—

^

llowsnca Payable.
(309201 1336 1 8

KNOWSLEY
METROPOLITANBOROUOH OP
KNOW8LEV

KNOWSLEY PAOE MUub
COMPREHENSIVE

SCHOOL
Western Avenue. Huyton.

Merseyside L36 4PR
(930 bays end girls, 11.18
_ „ years)
For Saptomber, 1BB2 or

aa soon ne possible there-
after: HEAD OF MODERNLANGUAGES, Scale 4. To
be responsible (or Frenchnnd German throughout
the school to 'A' level
blvn^efd and European
Studies to C.8.E. level.

Par application forma
send to Borough
Education Officer. Educa-
tion Ofrico, Huyton Hey
L3^

d
iYH

iyl°n- A,*oraay" lt,°

Completed rorma shouldbe returned to the Haad-™«i»r by Friday
, 23rd

July. 1982. (362301 153618
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head OF MODERNLANGUAGES (SCALE III)Required as aaon as poeelble
qualified experienced

L“**|W ta iwah, Oorman andFrench and tu lead the De-partment.
Application forma and

r
VLi S

r (s.a.a.) ovall-oblu from tha Headteacher towhom they .hauld be re-
turiiod within 14 days of thepublication of this advartlee-ment. (36623) 135618

Scale 2 Posts and above

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
WYCOMBE DIVISION
ST. BERNARD'S R.C. (V.A. ISECONDARY SCHOOL

B
Obwb Hill Lana, High

ycombe, Ducks HP II IPW.
^sadi Mr O.A. Duckham,
Required from September lo
December, 1882. ror one

temporary Oraduote.
’ Toaeher of Prtmeh to takechBPaa of the French depart-",ent und to orqenise' theteaching or French throughput
the school In cauraes leading
to examinations far C.S.eT

'°’.*nd 'A' lovela
o' iuinif.

f,h “n? •***1 rorma.
n.iini

l

i
lll"n?JI to assist withRoll Dious Education end aStudy visit abroad might be

SuitAly"-55 -
3 PO,t r°r

lf|r
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NORTHERN AREASHARNHROOK UPPERSCHOOL
Odell Road. Shambrook. Bede
Headmaster Mr. O. Grounds
Tel: Bedford 78221 113-18 Comprehensive 882
on rail
Required Tor September 1982,
e well qualified teacher of
French, Scale 1, able to offnr
Oerman a. a subsidiary. In
this rural upper school.

Well.established courses ex-
ist at CSE. 'O' and 'A' lovela
and tha achool has a good
record of examination results.
Tha achool lies a 30 place

Tandberg Language Labora-
tory .

Regular exchnng
very well supported and

visile are
. 1 the
links withschool hsa aloes

schools In L'Olse.
Application forms and

further details from the Head-
master. s.a.a please. (36044)
- - 133622
BROMLEY
&885£Sy,,orouoh of
CHARLES DARWIN SCHOOL
(N1^3

n
Alj

,1,flBln Hl!l ' Kont

?aSo ,p55 ror September.
i®J3L|fOp one trm only, wall

d FRENCH specialist
at this new. purpose-built. 6
- 7 rorm entry. 11-18 year™j«d aU-sbllft* school with abalanced Intake.. Languages
eutte Including laboratory,
c.,.Pw on A

.
r^“ Allowance.Further enquiries welcomed.
lott ®'' With fullqualifications etc. and theadaroBafia of two educational

•>nn«ll

l.
ta ,l

Jf, Headmasteraa soon ea possible. (30949)
133622

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE

bisstj^HHaniir.
\
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l,t55»ct,m*,roho i1»lva IB -
I8; 993 on roll)
Required from 1 September.
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. ,T,
h? successful applicant

will be required ta teach all
®J>“«n,d ttbl'ltise to all level.
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.
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eSaMnl.iS 11^ rantad housing is
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DORSET
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' Bour,1<,mouth,
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1
? «88W.Sf h 11-1"- 1

_ Saptamber. 1BB2,teacher of French, to share
Jh® tearhlng or the aubjactthroughout the^ school. Scale

WESTON I'AIIK GIRLS'SCHOOL
Wlllcllf leld CIonu, Wnqtnu
Lnnu Entatu. Siiuthonipion802 9 |K.
113 - I 6 Cuiiipi nhniiHl vr NOR
363 >

Requlrnil for Snptrinlim- bi-nle
1 u tnnipnrury icnclior ol (ipr-
msn/ Francli.
Apply lo Hand with riirrlru-

lum vitae und immc* o( two
oiiiicet Innnl refnrnns. (05121)

133622

HARROW
EDUCATION COMMITTEESANSONS HIGH RCHClOLShaldon Hoad, Edowura,
Middlesex
Tel: 01-932 1614
Required front Sen'omher In
thin 8 F.E. mixed Coinprnhon-
Ive I t In 1 1 School fur pupile
aged 12 - |6+ . A tnachnr ofFrancn. scale 1, nxiicrlnnru InTcachluu mixed ability urimpM
deslrabln. Temporary nppoint-ment for Antimiu Term only.

Ploase npply by latter tothe Handmlatresa dnalgnato nt
the school by 20tti July.
Please enclose a xtamuod
addresend envelope. (3AS84I

133622
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SALFORD

LL“1« Hul loo,Worsiey, Manchester Mil

year only, to
tolJoh a days per week,
should be sent to ...» ,„_u .
teacher giving full curriculum
vitae and quoting two re-
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ad., under other than by
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area.
lpiiostion fomi »4
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o. tha Eftidauhf,

sldantlal area.
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further details pIbbib
a.a.e. to., the Heidabin,
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BSCONDARY music
continued

BIRMINGHAM
EDUCATION
DEPARTMENT
SIR WILFRID

MARTINEAU SCHOOL
Greeiel Lane, Tile Cross

,

Dlrminghsrn B33 9UE
Seels 4

head of music
DEPARTMENT

For September. .1982 or
January,
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r«^ENnoRouoH

f^HNDD)ARYfl?:'HOO L

r. 1 we
f 983

Exciting opportunity for
well qualified, experienced
and dynamic teacher to
uks over flourishing do-
cirtment with a dominant
Cultural In flu ance In school
lira and well established
academic courses to
c“b". 'O' and 'A' levels.
Powerful Brass groups lad
by specialist Bandmaster.
Stow Head Of Department
nesded to ra-daflne objac-
Ums, co-ordinate tha work
o( the department, sustain
sjcheitrsl progress and
stimulate choral develop-%&McSrna ta

TSfeff Pastoral

4571.
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KNOWSLEY
METROPOLITAN
BOROUOH OF
KNOWSLEY

Heads of Department

UfSTRUk^JTAL MUSIC SUFFOLK
Required for September,

lB8a or as soon as passi-

ble thereafter: HEAD OF
BRASS, Scale 3.

Every opportunity will
be given for teaching

B
roups In schools — playing
1 recitals: working In

music oanlrss and tutoring
youth orchestras.

For application form
tend a.a.e. to Borough
Education Officer. Educa-
tion Office, Huyton Hey
Road. Huyton, Merseyside
L86 BYH to whom com-
pleted forms should be re-
turned

g
b^ Friday, 23rd

n 133818&;u
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rormo and
mJEm-T “vallable fromDie HeadtoMher at ths school'!?: to whom theyshould be returned. (56333)

134018

Physical Education

Scale 2 Posts and above

8UNDERLAND
'

^S‘&mAXBSBF
North Road, Houghton-Le-
Ming, Tyne end Wear, DBS

1ST September.
|H'* .PMfi OF

.
MUSld

1.3 5*' TJ,B w° 11 osteb-mhid department has Juettauud Into a newly built
,.«* Mile with excellent In

-

pnmaBIS 1 practice rooms end
*«lo equipment.
•sEPfiS*1

?.? ^orm" obtain-
jfi

B SS^i thB h«"«lteeoher atwi 10I100I on receipt of a
iSjSfii “^draaaed foolscap

Scale 1 Posts

B3F. ara82.
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MNYgvOOD SCHOOL

®6«ftr
DrlW“* CQ*»0«h«“'

1*^(0376) 61231,
Seal, 1.

Tma» ASR5S«|>*r qualified
» “rp - Ab.nity ta teach Dm-
3i to choral

IMS. ...... p .iu^
.HAMPSHIRE
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qOMMUN,TY
®autl,nmpton.
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Verisei*

BARKING AND
DAGENHAM
feONgON BOROUGH OP
mayK^ok daobnham
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P
l
i^?J

EN8IVB SCHOOL

Ertex.
nDte,n RoBd ' D*genham.

rpr
2
Bpt

7I"5?r ,88
.
a

P.B. A suitably qual-
l^riad assistant teacher. Scale

,..
LJndon Addition £759 p.a.

- review). ReimbuVae-
axpBnBeB ,n

.^Letters of application ta*he Headteacher as soon aepossible including full currl-
SSJS

,nX jx«Ib Bnd
,thB nameaaddresses of two re-ferees, one or Whom should,where appropriate. * be > VouA

.

present or Immealete pastemployer. Please inaudo Home
a&isr number lf wHMi

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
MILTON KEYNES DIVISION
OUBBDALE SCHOOL
The Grove, Newport Pegnall,

.

Bucks MK1 6
(mixed comprehensive •
anproxlmately 1430 on roll)
Required from 1 Navambar
1982, Boys PE teeoher, Scale
1. This Is a permanent post.
The school Is situated om a

K
most attractive site Just out-
da the new city or Milton
Dimas,
Assistance with removal ex-

penses end ranted housing Is
oval labia
end pe
h
°PurtRer Uatalls and op
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N.O.I1? n'g§
d Comprah.ns.va

TSS.'i'X?’
1 Septombor, 1982

orB?riVY wQL"IteWTsaK
Bs.M»asas:

HAMPSHIRE
£?VRT MQOR SCHOOL
A^dcrSh Q

°
t

OCi “' F,Bet '

^6?
tT1Pr0henBlVB n*l«6*J II -

N.O-R. 1120
fai

l

2?
red ,or Soptombor,

ifc«JsrBt
drrv

n
,

d
n 0

kt
tiSEi2!

i«S8f
,

!
l,

poBt?
billty BB8an,lB,:

aimBBranc e** o f° tl?s

application nomi-nating two professions] pa.
»
to J*?8?,

Teacher withs.a.a. for datsils, (30979)
134222

HARINGEY
5gS.°A

R
hflli

WITH

THAH In|T ' DAVID
NB 7DT '

D
0
Sc
lm“,t“P ‘ D 'F ' c»*«*«".

s^hMo1

,
xe
E
d
rivrdiriumary

tesfiHIKMft?01

Number on roll 11 10 .

?qSSf
,
rSS _ ror Soptembar.1UB2 (temporary appointment

for one tarm>: Scale 1Teacher of Boys' Physical
PA“?Btl°n »nd JuniorMsthamatlaa or Science.
London Allowanca £834

payable.
..

Apply by letter to theHeedmaatar at tha School,
giving the names of two re-faroes.

NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE
SrPYOF NEWCASTLE UPON

faxcher of Oirlsf Phyalcsl
Education (Scale 1 Poet).
f
lnS^ ,r

.
Bd ,rom September

1982. rar One year in ths first
Instance, for appointment to a

1 P2|R' * suitably quel-

Sagas?
county co-Bducatfonal Com-
prehenslva High 'School,

Application forma and
further particulars are obtain-
able rrom and returnable to
ths Hood Teacher, Warbat tie
BlBh Hcbool.-i^wcaatls upon

NE ! 8_ _B+>
/0§£

(fay

.

Tyne,
19th .

| Di,
July 1982.

154222

labia In approved cbbbb

f

hero la. a wide range of
up to buy In the area.

_ iirtner Uotalla and npplica-

Sa'd-otepT.mnfmm unB, ‘ rJ<,r
4»pton NV,S

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE

NORTHAMPTON'LINOS
UPPER SCHOOL

(Hilling Brook Road,

_—:* ““in

Bi'3 Comprehensive

®|^4»^«b5r.n,.?i8a
jj.~’6UfTlOUIliin -I,..

CORNWALL
S
DUCATION COMMITTEE

aJk|TEI»
HBN'B IN BRANNEL

Rectory Rd„ St. Stephans,
|t. Austell, Cornwall
aroup Np 9
No, on Roll: 700
Headteacher: Mr P.P. Salmon

‘/REMEDIAL TEACHER
Teacher, _ required

1982, for

ba expected Applications
by latter to tpe Headmas-
ter, giving tbe names and

ses or two refgMijBj

IA

SHEFFIELD
CITYOp SHEFFIELD
R^l,

oFNsSBSaLTfc<ENTBcsumont Close, Sherflold S2

?#B9 _8*»Pteinber.
of Girls' pV
SbrnueS.

P - El *° 8,1 nnB“ a '*d

ssS£ii;?:'s^E^S
saw 'mjrrsoi
STAFFORDSHIRE
|£KESS,8raf,°at̂ a7,HE
Tren?”

Hoad
' MMc. Stoke on

PH& EDUCATION11

‘th-

SKiTsi
w
fffi

,

,A
0
Tf1

lB“ch,n« af

sotFSTVC
madVtoly.b* HeBdloachHr lm-

nata
,
*S5P

l

i»
B?U«ap“ BaKed to

It Is County Coun-
for thSto

l

5
Bt

,

11 * deulrabln
t 11B I r employees to be

xvlf25*i
r
,
B

,
Bn BpproprlntoTrade Union. (51 169) 134222

SURREY

bir'tof&cl,
43a^j’.

>
15

t

gB 75)
d Tnl:

Vjyggg

TAMESIDE
METROPOLITANDOROUCH QF TAMESIDE

STALYI)RIDGE COPLEYCOUNTY HlOil SCHOOL
ASSISTANT TEACHER -BOYS P.E./GAMES

Scale 1

Application farms avail-
able from Tho Director of
Education. Starring Sec-
tion, Council Offices. Wel-lington Road. Ashton-
under- Lyne, OL6 SDL.arester Manchester to be

(56386) 134292

TRAFFORD
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
OF TRAFFORD
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
BLES8BD THOMASHOLFORD R.C. SECONDARYschool
Urban Hoad. Altrincham,
Cheshire. 061-B2B 6020TEMPORARY BOYS'
PJLVSICAL EDUCATION

Closing data for receipt of
—illaatlan Friday 03rd July.

1. (30936) 134224

(SCALE I). Required far one
year only. An ability to offer
Religious Education as a aub-

i.Srea/'SEDUCATION Scale 1 post.

To teach 'ail aspects 6f
the. subject, throughout the
achool.' Ap ability to assist

i-jC|,rp|,l,Jl,i
!
n

.
development

*!?.• apodal Interest In'
Sococr. dfriekot end Swim-
ming' would be en advan-
tage,

;

- Apply by letter .enclaslng
curriculum vitso and -the
RPJtas or two r.araraes to

Religious Education

Heads of Department

ALB 1
eels

a au
'SSssBS

« AVrSi

^WojaSw’ihrt ^prtamduth
i^Wh-Sa.t « Teacher

BB8BK

Specrallst
ror September,
Olrls P.B. with
commitment ta
Work.
One full-time appointment

preferred but applications for
two separate part-time posts
may be considered.
'Please apply by letter, In-

cluding curriculum vitae and
names and addreqsqs of two

l322SS?
1

!
ROCHDALE

WORCESTERSHIRE
MALVERN CURLS'
Worcestershire.

COLLfiQB
lod epaindenVBoarding School

>90 girls, sgnd If

Mrs 8CH9L
Km Weatti Rood; Banfltot
87

773545.
'PHYSICAL

>uubn ,,wo Scale 1.
t squired from _ 18 th fejitenj-
isr, Specletist for OirTs r P.B.

caver
,
maternity

t
iocsibly until Bester.
oi

'

Vacancy Vo
*8^urrfimlurn vlt»V*and immas
of rereraes to Hasdtoscher
(foolscap a.a.e. plaasa).
“APPRON WALDSN COUNTY

JMa.
. 18)'

' Rochdale Road,.
Middleton, Manchester

.

-

'

Tali 061-643 4009.

TEMPORARY TEACHER
for one., yaer Scale 1 to

' tench Boy'S PE/OMpM With ,

some Bnglldh,
.

Siasi
’ SANDWBLL :

O»UR|g^LE H.0M

(11*18 combrehAnsIve)

rlfsl

Sf^AD
1^ ^RE^rSlgUS' ,BTU-

DIES DEPABTJWNT required
for January 1983. Good Hpn-

icfuate withours Jradueta with sxperi-
RallBldus Studies taught

throughout ths school to unl-
verslty 'antrencs snn includes

S
ecant developments In A spd
) Isyel syllabuses. Opportun-

ity to share in the planning or
achool worship. ‘ "-

Appllostlons ta -the Head-
mistress with copies of tes-
timonials and the names and

:

sflsnr
o? iwQ remeM-

1441?;:

Scale 2 Posts and above

^pOCATlCJN *!oAKrtS Seale!

G..sImKaF nnthU

'Td il ok

A

i’f «/
. ’*

.
Apply by lattar, with ourrl-

culum vit»a 8hd njp** *?!.

a
ddresses of two raferaMr *°

:eadtssoher (foolieip M*
;
pleaesl . (5 63741 ,

. l34gaa

r*»
. ... • *

DEVON Ml.. .

Please see d,y^‘,l{35a8^?^
rt,

•^
T-

ment On page 41. (56887
J

*! •• ... u

._-*OOL _

asWa^"
5q,p "

go Venture

irfFfHhaf;
appoint

KENT
fSHei?.ssuD,a:

.
,
*
i'
BTME~T

d?v
,
i"R5n

oe *nd saxer

flfan'i1
..
1*.0."'*' Tonbridge. Kent

Form? P * ' aBO 1,1

,or September,
1982, or December, 1982 (atemporary anpnlnlnient would
S
B-A“"£,

.
dorB

4»l K Crortuete.
RLb£JE**{*Jf . wMI' honours In

to
.
‘"“ch Religious

ir»,nMtr?S „ throughout the
Ordinary and Adv-anced Level. This le a atronnsubject and tha department lawell established. A wilJing-

!
,B ho!

p

with the Christ-ian Union and an ability to
B second subject wouldbe adventageoun. A scaled

KSMT.SvS,inW « fop
,
<, suitably

1n<l experienced sc-
B. m.idBNd b°a,nner WOu »d

thr
,
"?|

B
e
n
ed“

PP
^i^K!?.

a
.
dl
V.

fl,^S
SiJV^

a,
i«?i

lv
i?.0 rul1 curriculumvitas aiul the names of twoprorssslonal reiorrcj, and (in-closing a.a.e. (56313) 134420

KENT
COUNTV COUNCILEDUCATION COMMITTEE
Tonbridge and Mailing
Division

WEALD OF KENT
gAAJgMAR SCHOOL FOR
EttS'WWy* Tonbrlc,B,J '

Tel: Tonbridge 332819

Required September 1082,
Pf n,BU9‘?“» Studies

jllJjjJ? U; 18 Olrls' Select ivaachool (630 on roll). AppII-
fits should bo also to offer

°*riB Physical Education.Anpjy by letter Immediatelyto the Headmistress, giving
£S,lLS.upp,?fl,“3! vltBB nnd the
25!^VJVi“

nd
,

Bdflf*B»BB or twoeducBtLonal rerciraoa.

i

!;

I !!

1 ,!

Scale 1 Posts

DORSET
CA8TLBFIBLD SCHOOL
SHbJIi^Avbi,u?' Dorcheater.(Iris Comprehensive 13 - 18)
Re-advartiaontant:- previous
applicants will be

otherwise
-1”1 un,B“ th°F state

Required for Beptombar for a

SCHQSLDpOI,ao4,Lo’An
awsLKB*: lawn:form]
5r^*lVi£Sd Jop ?5Piembar J 982

19B2 (a tom pur-ary appointment would be
Orsdunte. pre-

ESf*JJljy with honours In
15®“lofty, to tench Rullglous
«AiSSitE « throughout the
S
C
n
h
cSS' Lave?.

P
^rh{s"

>
is"S^strong

w.l|
e u .ISSd

dDP^rt
™,“,r(

l
nn«»» o h B, P with the c¥risl-IU> Union and en ability toorrer a second subject wouldh;..*,tfvBI,tli«P0ilg ' A scaled

awe liable? far a suitably
qualified and experienced ep.B®*,,Bn*her for a pllcant but a beginner would

»2SyKtrBrJL YBBr post a pa conslderad. Please applyRellBloua Studies finmedletsly ta ths (load Mia-!.tt!A^PSffl.-Ica Td

,
Apply by letter to Hondmle-

-J*!**
1 (“H curriculum

iI-
B
«»
a
^
1
.
u» f,BI,V* , Bnd nudres-

as noon aspossible. (.162221 13442?

--Jntsly ,u „,a i.unu Mix-trass at the achool, giving fullcurriculum vltao and thenames of two professional ra-

<18m

)

,,nrt enc,OB,n<
'
1 iSSi

sldlary subject la essential.
. Letters of application to be
forwarded Immediately to tne
Headmaster. (SOB63) 134222

WIRRAL
oiasuraraMuiL
BEEJ^ONS^ONDARY

Lancashire
County Council

Secondary SchoolB
FormB/lurthai deieBsliomflo Hsidtescher at Bis School SAEpteue.
NELSONWALTON HIGH
Ojdort Road, Nelson(M3 on Roll;mixed 11-18)

or assoon upaasftis ihwBBher.
’

TWO POSTS:
1 . SCALE2-HEADOFRELIGI0U8EDUCATION
2. SCALE2-QERMAN AND/ORFRENCH
M0RECAMBE& HEYSHAM HEYSHAMHIGH
^••Avenue,Heyeham (1332 on Roll; mixed ii-iai

,

'TnRg's FySTa:
. . c. ' J

3.SCALE f-HISTORY

CLITHER0E GIRLS' GRAMMAR
* Chatburn Road, Clltheroe (480 on Roll; 100 In Sixth

.

•'. Form) -

'BROUGHTONCOUNTY HIGh"'
' "

' J '

. Woodplympton Lzns, Broughton, Pr«aton(820on
Roll!

" ' •

SCALE 1 -HISTORY/SOCIALSTUDIES
.

PULWOOD ST.CUTHBERT MAYNE R.C.HIGH

LEYLANDWORDEN HIGH
<B9Son Ro1^

BUR8C0UQH PRIORYHIGH
TWorRoad, SuraoQugh, Ormeklrk (800on Roll;
mlxadl
SCALE 1-GIRLS' P.E.-MATHS,ADVANTAGE
SKELMERSDALE WESTBANK HIGH

SoulhwflY. SKelmwadala (069 on Roll; mixed
11— 1

6

)

TW0P0STS:

ji^sssmsssasBt
ADVANTAGE)

.

2.8CALE 1 -GIRLS* P-E.WITH HOCKEY BIAS
UPHOLLANO COUNTY HIGH

Ro-advartlMfrtafrt
1, 1

..

-

OHORLEY PARKLANDBHIGH

Sc3S3i^!
f100°°?

Roll; 1

1

“18
»

:

0ARWEN MOORLAND HIGH"
!’

fllBHTON NORDEN COUNTYHIGH
B,‘ B", l,,l,M ‘

SBSKSSKBt^*"*"**"« Rom
SCALE 1 -GEOGRAPHYANDGEOLOGY

il

i'-f-
< -

ffl

r !
•

. > .

ifJ --
.

I:
'* ,

'

A
" *'. •

- ‘

3 £•

"i"''

»e^p^h^'ol'VKgo^fSS •

penasa ,shq ssparetioji .alio-

'%HMin,

.§.
r

'

COMBINEDSClENCETQFtRSTTWOY^h8
Yamporarypoti* ,. ,.

. .. , . ,

^^Si^kdthor51
c?untVsecondary^Jg^^OUP^MOnWHI) ;

ligCALEI^GHRW'PX
" ‘

’’f



THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT
jjj,

SECONDARY RELIGIOUS
EDUCATION
continued

DORSET
QUEEN ELIZABETH '

S

SCHOOL
Wlmbarna Mlnstar.
("13 - IB 1 400 RtuilontB 230 In
Stli Form)
Raq ulrrd Irani 4th October
BBS. a qunlifled teaclinr for
RqMbIouh Education, tnmpnr-
arv piwt to rover far a
tench or on maternity leave.
Apply l>y letter tu lleud-

nuiaier within ona weak In-
eluding iiemei and addrasaon
af two ratorooB. (33823)

134433

HERTFORDSHIRE
CQLLENSWOOD SCHOOL
Col Ionsw-aod Road. siavonaga
liertB.
Required for September 1983,
part* time leachnr nr Religious
Education (5/lOthe nurnham).
The teecliar to bo reeponalbie
far the training of M.E.
throughout thn first three
yoara, together with examina-
tion eauraea as and when re-
quired.

Applications to the Head-
master together with names
and addresses of two retoraae
as soon at poeelble. (338321

134422

MERTON
LONDON nOROUOH OFMERTON
F.DCUATION COMMITTEE
WILLOWS HIGH SCHOOL
Central Road, Mordon.
Surrey
Headteacher Miss W.il. Elkin
B.ar.
•Tel: 01-64 0 4903
Age Raima 13-18 ynnre
No. on Roll 373
Required far September IQ82
a permanent Scale One
Teacher of Religious Educa-
tion.
London Allowance £739.

Leqal oxnananx and nBalalenca
lawai'tle ramuval expanses
will bn considered In
aimrnvrd casee.

Application forme nnd
further particulars of the puet
arn avail able front the llaud-
inncher at Iho olinvn aildrnns.
Please enclose n stamped
sildi-eeaed envelope. (36306)

134422

For September. 1MI orm soon as posaibla there-
after: HEAD OF SCIENCE.
Scale 4. Responsible for
the teaching or all sciences
up to ‘A’ level standard
and Including n City and
aiilld course far sixth for-
mers.

For application forma
send s.e.a. to Borough
Education Officer. Educa-
tion Offlcn, Hiiyton Hoy
Road. Huyion, Merseyside.
L36 SYH. .

Completed furmi should
bo returnsd to the Head-
master by Friday. 23rd
July, 1982. (362541 134818

Scale 2 Posts and above

DUDLEY
METROPOLITANBOROUGH
KINO EDWARD VI

COLLEGE
Lower Htgh Street.

Stourbridge, West Mltie.
(16 -19 cp-nd.)

For September. 1982/
January. 1983, TEACHER
of PHYSICS to ‘A’ level In
thle sixth form College. In-
terest in micro electronics
end extra rurrlrular activi-
ties un additional recam.
meiidatlon. Scale 2 post
available.

Apply by latter glvlnn
curriculum vitae and. two
refereen to Principal
fTols Stourbrldae 4223).
(33750) 154820

HERTFORDSHIRE
TR1NQ SCHOOLMurtimer Hill, Trlnn
Voluntary Controllun. C. of
E. mjxnd, 1,000 + pupils.
120 In vlth Form.
Required fnr .September.
1 981. A araduuta tsachnr of
C11BM1HTRY. The Srlenco Do-
psrtmont Is housed In a new

Rural Science

Scale 1 Posts

CORNWALL 1 aval. Chemistry at
‘

*AV level
PUCATION COMMITTEE *''5 '

5

1 HT*® ^LBDRUTH HCIIOOL ® appolnlment Is posal-
oIdub Hill . Redruth, J»i"L I?!l

_
‘ T_y_ J*1 1f 1"d

purpose-built Sclono Block, Is
well equipped anti has the
services of two full-time
laboratory technicians.

General Science Is taught In
(he rirat two years. Physics,
Chemistry and Biology with
strong practical bias are
taught up to C.8.E, and ‘O’

No. on Rull: 1790
Sixth Form Of: 194
Headteacher: Mr A. parkea,

\ *; I I

j

ENVIORNMENTAL STUDIES
* OEOOHAPIIY SCALD I

Rnqulrod for January. 1983,
or an soon as possible 1 anchor
of Rural Hcloncc/En v ironmen-
rnl Mluilles and (leoarnphy.

Rorlriatfi Hllnuf lx on II -

18 mlioil L'oinprchcnalvo
school t»l 1796 puplln. Th«-
nrhuol (n a spilt alia On nun
campus.

Please apply by latter In-
cluding curriculum vitae nnd
names and address e a of two
aamrr to H—“ream
STAFFORDSHIRE'
EDUCATIONCOMMITTEE
8Z£88gv^c *- ,C) MlDD“

and experienced tanchar.
Apply by latter ina forma)

to Headmaster at School. In-
cluding curriculum vltno and
llamas of two rafarsea.
03796) 134820

KENT
COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATION DEPARTMENT
bf/\ IDSTONE 1)1 VISION1HE MAFLESDtN NOAKEfibCIIOOL
JJroal Duck I and. Maldstauo

EDUCATIONCaMMlTTEE
$££8S?V^C * ,C) MlDD“

l°T Boptember,
1883 Cor as agon as possible

those who ramain.
For further information

,ni3Mig

__ 1

1

on form) obtain,
able frank and returnable id
the • Headtasahgr t«.e,e.»
dosing date 21st July, ,191

Al) app\ leant* ere Asked

S»te that It la tbq

•irabla for tbalr employees to

Science

Heads of Departineni

KNOWSLRY
'

..

:^«r:

LEICESTERSHIRE

.

c° u£EgEE5gBpa
Wlnebaator Rond." .

COunteatnorpe. Leicester

rSL4?£ Leicestershire plan*
r?M"» re.orgnnleatlon oriMendwr •qucBtlon.

, .
14 — 19 . Upper "•

Roll 9di ..
, ..

Electron Ici/Technology

.
Scale 1 or 9

:
-

Required •
, August, ' anenireetic

^
• and . coremlitod

• . SCHOOL

.

(930 boys and girls, 1 1-18
years)

.
.

iMinn

sindutat#;"* 1 ™

'(pternt) with- t til i oof-,
t (Colors -.and nemo* . and

virtt>n«yr: e$?m;

SOUTH GLAMORGAN COUNTY COUNcjL
: ,

Required for September, 1962, unless otherwise stated.
FTTZALAN HIGH SCHOOL, CARDIFF !

(11-1 B Comprehensive) 12 Form ontry

ENGLISH: SCALE 1 •
:

ffWSlWlJW
HOWAflOWN HHJH SCHOOL, CAftDiPF
(11—18 Comprahorvaly#) 9 Form entry

ADJUSTMENT UNIT: SCALE 1
AppflttJtona.nl invHad (nun ttpwlenttd quanta)
afijustmertl unit to cater tor KM needs of pupits *
problsms. Knc«Wg» and axpeitonco ol MumOui
an advtnfcgg, ftirtoer tfotet* avdiabta on request

LLMtntwiNey high school, cahwff
tivii Comprahenelve) e Form entry

ECONOMICS: SCALE \

h y«af? 4-6 to O' and ’A* *av$l. Rib H a temporary

'

Scale 1 Posts

COUNTY OF AVON
SIR BERNARD LOVEL
SCHOOL
North Street, Oldham
Common, Bristol B813 6T5
Mixed Comprehensive: 1060
on roll including 6th Form.
Required from 1st September.
1982. a Scale 1 teacher of
Physical Science! to toarh up
to CSE/'O' Level. Fixed Term
Contract to 31st August,

Apply by loiter to Hoad-
maiter encloaing curriculum
vitae and two referees as
soon si passible. No forma
Initially. (31328) 134222

BARKING AND
DAGENHAM
LONDON DOROUOH OF
BAAKINO AND DAGENHAM
MAYESHROOK
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
(Roll 1306)
Cennlngton Rond, Dagenham.
Essex.
Required for September 19B2 .

SCIENCE A suitably quaHried
teacher to teach mainly Che-
mistry for a temporary
appointment of up to hair a
term to cover for maternity
leave. Beale 1.

Letters of application to
thn Headteacher aa soon aa
possible Including full curri-
culum vltaa and names and
addresses of two rsfsress,
one or whom should, where
appropriate, bo your present
or Immediate peal employer.
Please Include home tele-
phone number If pasalbln,
1363401 134832

BARKING AND
DAGENHAM
LONDON BOROUGH OF
BARKING AND DAGENHAMBISHOP WARD R.C.COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
( DOVSl
(Roll 600 • 30 In Sixth Form)
Wood Lane. Dononham,
Essex

.

Required for September 1982
or sooner If possible.
PHYSICS A well-qualified

f
rnduata to teach the nubioct
o C.B.E.. a.C.B. 'O' and *A'

level. Physics la taught ae a
separate subject from the
third year up to 'A' level.
This post would suit a new
entrant to the profession.
Scale 1

.

Whilst applications from
practising Catholic teachers
would be welcome the
appointment will be madeSTRICTLY ON MERT.

London Addition £759 p.a.
(under review). Reimburse-
ment of removal aicpenaea in
approved cases.
_ Application form and
School Brochure available
(a. a. a. from the Headteacher,
returnable aa soon aa poaal-
ble. (8634 1

1

154822

BEDFORDSHIRE
NORTHERN AREASHARNBROOK UPPER

lomprahanalva 882

teresta fie him/her to care for.

% felfccAKprohe naive for II .13 agogroup. Some puplla leave tor
HPP«f- Scbaola end there areC5I and 'O 1 level eauraea torthose who romaln.

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
WALTON SCHOOL
MMauntateven Avenue,
Peterborough, PE4 6HX.
(11 - IB Comprehensive. Co-
educational)
Tel: Peterborough 72501
Oroup 11 Roll 1200
Required for one term onlv:-
Timparsry teacher or Phyelce
to 'O' level and Science to
upper school pupils - scale 1.

Application by letter en-
closing curriculum vltaa and
the names and addressee af
two referees to the Head
Teacher Immediately. (51186)

154822

DEVON
Please sea displayed i

mant on page 41. (3621
Jvertlie-

134822

DORSET
KEMP WELCH SCHOOL
lerbert Avenue, Parkatone,
Poole.
1060 pupils, mixed 12 - 16)
loqulrad for September 1982.
or one term, a Scale 1
eacHer af Science to cover
r teacher on maternity

save.
Apply In writing giving cur-

riculum vitae and names of
two referees and telephone
number. Closing date 14th
July 1982. Interviews on 16th
July 1982.. (33824) 134822

DUDLEY
METROPOLITANBOROUGH
THE CRESTWOODSCHOOL
Bromley Lane,

Klnoswinrord, West Mtda.
113 - 18 Co-ad. comp :

1070 on roll, 160 In Sixth)

TEACHER of PHYSICS To
share in teaching of sub-
ject to A' lever In large
aucceaaful Department.
Profosalona1 guidance

Letters of application,
naming two referees, to

awnr”
ESSEX
HYLANDS SCHOOLHYLANDS SCHOC
roup 1 1

(Roll 1100, 11 . 1- 18 Co-ed
comp)
Exmoor Close, ChelmsfordCM 1 3DQ.
Tel: Chelmsford 66766.TEACHER OF BCIENC^ Scale

Required September, Biolog-
ist for Upper School teaching.
Ability to afrer another Sci-
ence and Lower School Inte-
grated Science essential

.

Courses to C.S.E.. ’O' and-A level. Extensive new
buildings on one alia.

Application forma and
further details from -Head-
teacher (fool
Please). (56370)

(foolscap a. a. a,
>370) 134822

8
doll Road, fihernbrook, Beds
sodmuteri Mr O, Grounds

Tel: Bedford 78221113-18 Comprahonalva 888
on roll
Required for September 1282,
a Teacher or Physics. Thia is
a tamparary Scale 1 poet to
cover the maternity leave of
tha present past holder.
The school has well eatab-

JI?. l
J.°

,1 .~C,uff,.
e,d courses to

CME. ‘O’ and 'A* levels with
good examination results.

Thera la an opportunity to
teach, some electronics.

furtj&r'^* offs from tha Head‘d

BERKSHIRE
A8HMBAD SCHOOL
Northumber and School,
Northumberland Avenue,

.
(Scale I), for this ll - 18
boya' comprshenalve school.

Application forms and
further . data(la

a
are available

from the Headmaster aathe
school (BAB). Berkshire
County Council la an equal

Required fpr September 1982
or ns aeon aa possible tnara-
ftar. a well-qualified (good
honours graduate preferred) '

enee the teaching of Chamle-

Kit.
1? pupils or ell ages and'

IllUgai ChemUtry ft taught
' l&.*f“rTan A* fsvai'.

’O' TevaT and IWB and the
aUccaaaful applicant . would
?I'?Kb# .

B5 p5.
ce*‘* ‘o contribute

,

- to the taachlpg of Oenral Bel-
fnca to pupllx of lower afaii-

further: dots
telnod from

orionnel Office. «cn noor,

%
r
$R
fa

,
BROMLEY
LONDON^OROUaH OP

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
STROUD HIGH SOHOOL FORGIRLS

980 glrla.
Required tor November 1st
1983, Graduate Taacher of
Dlology to teach Biology
throughout tha school to 'O^Leva] and possibly ‘A* Level,

Dlology to teach Biology
throughout the school to ‘O'Leva] and poaaibly ‘A* Level,and Combined Sclonco in the
r
The''po«“lV

l

aval labia owing
atarrtlty leave for an In-

HAMPSHIRE
heron wood school
(Comprehensive Boys 11- 16|

NaSBR
B
'^B0

aHd ' A1"*r>flot

.
r9r Septsrabsr,

1982 Scale • 1 poac. Science
teacher to join Department
covering, 'all main aspects.Exam wdrk eve I lab) a far suit-

a
ble cRndtdsta In Physios. In-
lasts

. what contrlbutjona
could ba mads la other-areas.
Closing date one w4ek from
appearance

,
or thla advartlsa-

ment.
Letter of nppucatian nomi-

nating two .refareas to Heed
Taaohar with. a. a. a- for de-
tails. (36318) 134822

nat(ng two
Taaohsr wit for do-

134822

HARINGEY . .

IS WITH

?gJtR°l
FNlT - DAV,°

H*jdins|ter - D.Pi Cayaen

Comprohonplvs, School
established 10,187 6“
Number on roll 1110

for September.

,
“WOMP. Kent

iHjtJthl.foil. l.aoo sixih pptm

«•»
.

U \
'

i'-'

'

_

•

,
.

L. * .* 1M -

.m

Wttittoiiii.ftK ore:tt«in.
.

r •

WMfTCHUncH HJQH 80HOOL, CARDIFF
(11-18 Comjwhwwl)*) 1^ Form Biilry . .

WATHEM^TtCS: SCALE I ..

Thfe li i hiB ftrw post (flatting up to SUi Fonn itvei. Tarapoiiiy appcfnlniant tw

,
;-!!;!* • ..| .

•('

j AQ|b
(
.0((|Mor of WirealW, ptfwaiioii OffleMi KhigsY/ay,, :

TeehTjdlogy '- would be . an 1

.,
Bddad .

- advantage)
. LeLters of a&llontloh con-

broMley\.;! -c-

!

IQROUaHOF

8ft) a tdaeher

m?

HILLINGDON

LONDON BOROUGH OPHILLINGDON
GREENWAV SCHOOL

Tlie Orqunway. Uxbrldan
UB8 lPR

(Number an roll 887 - 77
In Sixth Form)

A well-qiirtlif letl teailior.
Scale 1 . In required for
September. 1982 to loach
Phyairs or Chemistry and/
or General Science to at
least 'O' level atandmd.

Please apply in the first
Instance by latter to ilia
Head or the 9chool elating
the names and addresses of
two referees. Closing
Date; 19th July, 1982.
Outer London Allowance
Payable. (50921) 134822

HILLINGDON

LONDON BOROUGH OFHILLINGDON
OREENWAY SCHOOL

The Orasnw^ Uxbridge

(Number on roll 887 - 77
in Sixth Form)

Required for September,
1BB2 S teacher far Physics
with an Interest In the
teaching, of Applied Scien-
ce. Scale 1 or Scale 2,according to qualifications
and experience.

Applications are Invited
from sxperlancod teachersu wall as thoaa just cam-
plating their training.

Please apply in tha flrat
instance by fetter ta the
Head of tha School stating
tha names and addresses of

5
WO refareas. Closing data
9th July... 1982. Outer
London .

able. (309

r . i bob. uuiar
Allowance Pay-
122) 134822

LEICE8TER8H1RB

Knighton^Lana Bait,

11-16 Compreheniivg

Roll 793

Science

9rale l

Required August n-i
veraatllo reaSrll 1

*
2:

siaar.!.'
0 c '8 -B '

U Fu
.
rth“ p dotails from ih.Hood. Apply ImmMiBiit;

£
Tftaa.

LINCOLNSHIRE

ASSISTANT TEACHER '

BRANSTON SCHOOL SCOMMUNITY COLLEOE
BURNHAM SCALE l

NOR 1300

18MqMgV%a8n%Prt.Tte:
B?aTooy

**
o
h
°CSb!°«A levels and some Osnir-

al Science Thla la a m.porary appointment whUu
a teacher la on malaralit
leave.

_For forms/dstalls MadSAB to the school, Station
RoyJ

. . ,
Brsijoton , LJoteln

^hj'u^-lWog
NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE
fiTYOP NEWCASTLE UPON

KIRKLE8S
METROPOLITAN COUNCIL (SCALE I POST)WE8TBOROUOH BJOH Required from SeptsnbarSCHOOL 19 8a, for one year In fba ILrti

Staakhin Street, Diwsbury. Inatence a suitably quilillid
W. Vorkshlrs WP13 2JE teacher of Oener^l Sdinu
(Ref. 1181 with somo MathamaUca for
Required for Slat August, appointment to a Scale 1 peu
1982, teaaher, SCALE 1, with at thla County ca-educBtlcfiil
quallficettons In any of the comprehensive high ichaol.

SCIENCB ANDMATHEMATICS
(SCALE I POST)
Required from SepUmbtr
1989, for one year In tbi Urn
instance n suitably qualified
taaohar of Oenerhl SclanN
With some Mathematics (or

three main SCIENCE disci-
plines to teach Integrated Sci-
ence In the lower school and
General Science to nan- ex-
amination groups in the upper
school. Aoplicatlone wel-
comed from newly qualified
teachers.

Application forms (a.a.r.a.
please) from the Heed
Teacher to whom completed
forms must be returnad asaon as passible. (50974)

134822

comprehensive high ichaol.
Application forma ind

further particulars art otaiait-

able from end rstursabft M
the Hoad Taacher, Ooifort)
High School. Grant Notfl
Road, aaafarth. Nawcuiw

aS? ° a
TAn ” i~flaV i

KNOW8LEY
METROPOLITANBOROUGH OPKNOWSLEY

Rupert Rood, Huyton

NORTHAMPT0N8HIHB

ROTHWELL MONT9AYE
SCHOOL „ „

icsttaring
1

.

2BB)

Mersey
00 boys

CHOOL

and girls, 11-18
yaara)

sent post holder
post.
Montanye la »n 1 * j*

co-education, COmprsBiC-
alve (1200 on roll) isrrtif

a rural catohment arn-

For September.
SCIENCE. Scale 1.

ippllcatlon .form
.e. _ to Boroughaand a.a.e. . to Borough — — 1 '

~*

Ro2d*^Au5ton^We?^
a

*fl^
NORTHUMBERLAND

Completed rdraia should Group 11, 13i
- 1^-- up,|,be returned to the Head- aifi'Sarramaster _ bv Friday. 23rd Including 1 74 In dlh ram

rS9/t‘\?a beptombor,

!«rc-
BoyV

Phyalbsi. feducetioJ?.
London Allowance' £834

Payable.

B.iss .i“»i
paving the- names of two rei

date for receipt or

.nrur
134822

Harrow
&4UCAT1C

Frid“y ' a3rd

SCHOOL

(380 boys and girls. 11-18
years)

, 8PA payable .

_ For . September, 1982i
Beale 1 Aeelatsnt tonchcr
for Science. An ability to
teach Chemistry up to *0~

.

level would Ua an advsn-
IlflB)

Por application formsend • a.a.e. to Bbrougli

«On Office, Huvton Haygoe^yHuyton. Merseyside

Completed forms should
be returned to the Hoad-
5VW.V SS^TtSi^

.RouphwoofDrive.

itsquired ^"j|SS{»
rBi«Sor earlier ,

Orsauate
to, teach throughputs*^:

N0TTINGHAM8HW® ; ; .

es$ri:

Headmaetgr^P- Brettoer-

Mixed i 920 (U-l**
.

Por ® ^h'b refit*fi

'

irvSi^R?
S.P.A. peyetole- ,•

to. Ihe KeerfmM»f pojfc

POWYS

foasfe
'

ssastei

Nortfiwood. Klrkby.
, . Mareaysldo L33 1jft-
(1830 htfij* snd ^irla, 11 -

SFA payable

1B89 '

*V!5
d

.
teach to *A^ level

: ettndard 'bnt also be In-
terested In taeablna Phy-
•lea and Enatneerlno Salen-

abllHy.
PUP of * •v®pM«

cife^TlW“3£?:' i'’“ :

J.’
.’Thg. /. Person - sppolhtod

.

-VJ*J Wf required to teach.
f
,CbemTetry. to ‘A’ level

but Should- aiaq '

:
'•Behind

and
.
lnteQrotna

• 5S» "WlJ?/ PUPl,B p “AW- '

• %(ir
BU «»«

;

•ffiirgref

:

fliaat&n*’ ^dW/'
1

; V.lSSgi:^fha«rr
v
«ndv ale
and Jots

0 W
STAMOJlDTOK.iiii;

«*-S;f'>L«H«anti srS Wj!l£r.J;.

mymtES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 9.7.82

opmNDARY SCIENCE SUNDERLANDSECONDARY SCIENCE
-HHaued

ROCHDALE

ROCHDALE

JJURNFORDjhigh
Durnrord Streot.

MiddlatOfl, Msnchcater

Tel: 061-643 3943

as«Wi
SCALE 1.

AOPly by latter to the
Read taacher at the school
tit!no details of aae.
ducanoa end experience
toMlher with the names
JSSf'eddreeeee of two re-
r.._a na intar loan 1 atii

ffl 9Ba .(50962) 134022

ROTRERHAM
irtTROPOLITAN BOROUGH
},r ROTHERHAMD^aHTMENT of
WkTf^POPE PIUS X R.C.
SeMNDABY SCHOOL
“rne Mixed. Approx. 830

MUnt teacher -

RMu
L
irs4 for September.

'Reiulred for Chemistry and
Oonerfll BcIbhcb lo CiS.Ei and

°Ci!xSm Dota: Ae soon as

p°App!fcotlone by letter, to
|hs Hetd Taacher, Wath Popo
Nui X R.C. Secondary
School, Wath wood Road,
Wath-opon-Djorno.

B?SSi8j.
PQ <

W.B. Muaaett, Director of
RBB.°urCM ' 154822

sAndwell
METROPOLITAN

IOROUOH OF 8ANDWELL
PERRYFIELD9 HIGH

SCHOOL
( 11-14 Comprenenelve)

Required for September,
1982

Ability to help with
ahnleal aclanoaa an ndvan-
VBh

Litters or application,
Utlna full curriculum
vltaa . and namaa and
•ddrMsas or two rafereea.
Humid be forwarded Im-
Mdlatftly to Heed
TauUer, Oldecre Road,

fiBi. Wert-y. Weel

SOMERSET

KAyQROvB SCHOOL

^*£3S3£%W •

.

l

sAc
p
f‘w JifWS

ip,n,.e4lately . withr>° rrfi»Vd

JjAFFORDaWBE
.

COMMITTEE

nOROUOH OF SUNDERLAMn

^sjvKir'waiiiap'
naa TEACHER
at SCIENCE .Scale 1) on atemporary bnela for 1 term.

Application forma and
further details obtainablefrom the Headteacher at theachool on receipt of aatomped addressed foo scanonvelopn to be returned tohim by 20th July 1983.
<5661 1 > 134832

SUNDERLAND
BOROUGH OP SUNDERLAND
RWBW8aflK"TME,,T
(Group 1 1 «

Stockton Rond, flyhope,
Sunderland SR2 OLX
Requlrod for Soptember.
1982. or aa aaou aa poaelble
tlioraafteri- TEACHER OPPHYSICAL SCIENCE (Scale 1)
to reach cither Chemistry or
Engineering Science to -a‘
level and phyalcal science
component of Integrated Sci-
ence and Lowor School Com-
bined Science.

Application forma obtain-
able from the Headteacher at
the achool on receipt or a
stamped addressed raolscop
envelope to bo returned to
him by 20th July, 1982.
(56612) 134822

WAKEFIELD
CITY OF WAKEFIELD
METROPOLITAN DISTRICT
CAB$5eFORD AIREDALE
H10HJ12 - 18) SCHOOLMIXED COMPREHENSIVE.
N.O.n. 1430
Required for September 1982,
a Physical Scientist. Scale 1,
to teach Integrated or Che-
mistry In a lerge developing
Science department. Inte-
grated Science la taught to
GSE and ‘O' level. Physics
and Chemistry are taught to
‘O’ and ‘A‘ level.

Application forme available
on receipt of a stamped
addressed envalope, from
Chlar Education Officer.
Education Department. B
Bond Street, Wakefield, to be
returned ae soon ea possible.

Unleea applicants receive
notiricatlan within 6 weeks of
the specified closing dots,
would they please assume
they hava been unaucceierul-
In the Interests of economy
Individual letters will not ba
sent. (36389) 134822

WALTHAM FOREST
LONDON BOROUGH OFWALTHAM FOREST
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITYEMPLOYER
The Borough la within eaay
roach at Central London end
bordarad by Bpptng Forest.
London Addition to aalary

Hl^
0GEOROE MONOUX

SENIOR. HIGH SCHOOL
^hlnolord Road, London El

7

Head Tench or; Mr. A.T.

?Slw#Abc5?g gfromna
SCALE 1 required In. thia

Ear
Good facilities and oupport-
Ability to offer some
Mathematics nn additional

Social Studies
Technical Studies

Heads of Department Heads of Department I

BRENT
brent N borouom of

Road. NW6
S°'"'

^r:,".
a
,,,.'

r
Sn
m
d j,pateachorto be HEAD or BO-C AL 6TUDlEfi (Scale 3) who

i* , bio to co- ordinate
“Rf* ioBd • team or teeaherswho are already committed totne planning and Implsments-
tlon of a Social educationc,oursBoa part of the core cur-rieulum for the Upper School.The successful applicant willalso maintain tno courses
leading to public examinationsend the departmental con-

Course
011 *° ,h® Technology

London allowance ol £834
B
ar annum Is payable. Brent
i fundamentally committed to

multi-cultural education.
Application forms (SAB)

obtainable from the Head
Teacher returnable within 10
daya, (50943) 135018

Scale 1 Posts

BROMLEY
LONDON BOROUOH OFBROMLEY
RAVENSBOURNB SCHOOLFOR GIRLS
Nightingale Lane, Bromley,
Kant BRI asq.
Required tor September 1982.
a teacher or History and So-
cial studies to help In the
teaahlng of tha subjects
throughout the school. See
Tull details under History
Scale 1. <50947)

History
135022

BRENT
LONDON BOROUGH OFBRENT
SOUTH KILDURN Mian
(MIXED) SCHOOL
Stafford Road, NWA (noil
400, 11 * 18. Social Priority
School)
Required Tor September - En-
thusiastic taacher to be HEAD

QHAPHICAL COM-MUNICATIONS (Scale 31 who
la able to dnvalop the work in
thla area of the curriculum
and who Is able to contrlbuta
to an exciting naw technology
course and ta tha teaching orWoodwork in the Upper
School.

London Allowance af CB54
R
er annum le payable. Brent
i fundamentally committed to

multi-cultural education.
Application forms (SAE)

obtainable (ram thn Heed
Teacher returnable within 10
days, (50942) 133418

CROYDON
LONDON BROUGH OFCROYDON

_ THOMAS MORE R.C.
Russell Hill Road, Purlev,

Surrey CR2 2XP
Tel: 01-668 6251/3

Tenable: 1st September.
1982 or ns soon as

possible oft or thin data.

Head of Department for
technical Subjects rnqulrnd
in this 11-16 mlxad com-

f
irehenslva. opportunity
Dr someone wishing to de-

velop design nnd terhnolo-
gy courses up to ’D’ lnvol.

Apply to Iload Tnacher
for application form.

SALARY: Burnham Hcnle
3 with London Area Allo-
wanca.

Please send 8.A.E. for
application form from and
returnable to the Hand
Teacher at the above
address as soon as possi-
ble. (502411 1 3541

B

Scale 2 Posts and above

and expanding Deportment,
Good facilities and oupport-

Mathematic? an ^additional
Q U

Appf|?
t
by

n
ift»er In -tha first

Instance to lleadmaatar. • an-

«-a
, VwKijT c ,v .**nnd* iiama^

"

isss.'Mmrm* oi \»ab

SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEEMADELEY COURT 9CHOOL
Court btroot, Msdeloy,
Telford. TP7 5DZ
7 Form entry Mixed. II - IB
Comprehensive
Required for September, s
teacher of SOCIAL SCIENCE
(Seals I). An energetic person
to work with s team or
teachers committed to meklno
Soolnl Science a relevant ox-
pni'lBiico lor ull ymuid poopln.
Somenno wllllnn to olfor En-
glish as well oepoi'iully wel-
come. Further details and ap-
plication Form from tha

wm'ttiASi ,h*

•y .1.. ••• li..- -V ••

SUFFOLK
CHANTRY HIGH SCHOOL
Mailard Way. Ipswich IP2

<11 - 1 B mixed ooriRfehenalve

Required September, ,1282.

HAMPSHIRE
PORT HILL SCHOOL
Kenilworth Road,
Basingstoke, RG2S 6JQ
A Compreheniivg and
Community School far 900
alrls and boys 11 - 16 with
six forms of entry, built on
tha silo of an Iron Ago Cnmp.
RE-ADVERTISEMENT
Required January 1 983 or
earlier. A tnuchor lor Craft,
Deslqn nnd Technology - Rcatn
2 tu nu second In Department.
Applicants should have a
sound background In all arasa
of C.D.T. The appointment

albl!lt(ea In
.
thp -r Workshop

areas. There ia a now. purpoee
built aulte of workahope. wPlease apply- to Headteacher
with curriculum vitae naming

WALTHAM FOREST
LONDON DOROUOH OF
mBttS flH#UN!TY

^KTBprough la within assy
read i of Control London ond
bordered by EnplnB Forest.
London Addition to aalary

MORRIS SENIOR
fagsroSl nos'd. London EI7

uiad Teach or i Mrd.J,

1. Newly qunllfioa rescuers

^ Apjdy immediately hy loiter
to the Head Master ^ftfvlnB
curriculum vltaa and

.
the

nomas and addresses of two
P!B‘”

Speech and Drama.

. LEIGESTBHSHIRE

Winchester Road. •

Count eathdrpe. Leicester

‘ Blec t ronlcs^Teqto nolOsV -

Please _ geo SMMdisry,
Scale 2. Scfanog.

Scale 1 Posts

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE >

bovvali. It. Com.. M.Phtl. _ ,

HEDl/lREP FOR SKPTEMDER
1082. SCIENCE TEACHER
SCALE I rooulred In this
mixed ComprehoosTvo School
for pupils pood J3/19 years
1

99io° auecoeafun oapdldate
wifi take a rull port m the
integrated oclonee programme
taught Jn thn 3rd - 5th yea™.

Heads of Department

B
oadt Mrs, O.E.OIlea B.A. -

all i 610 mixed

,

,
’ Required tor September 1982.
teacher' Of Craft preferably

:S
.‘?^pp«la.ii;, i 6 mixed

•'

Oh-.ecibncb

touflht Jn thnSrd -^
There will be on opporiunlty

la the
first inetance oncloelna ourri--
culdtn vltaa, aod ulvina the

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
B^CON^IPIELD/CHILTBRN

bum

,

1 , * , ....
, j -- ;v

;

names, status and.
add!

of .two roforaaa. (96340)

ipBItfef
Eoalemmm.

WOLVERHAMPTON
. : B^VuEoRHHS^S8fL
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Required ^r

8
|eptember.- !

;

• PBNDK’O^HIOK

. Bldtogy aoalo 1

.

Trained ’ graduate to-

teach • Dlology to exaBilito-

tlob lovel with some Inte-
grated Bolenca.

an excellent alta PJL it"
northern boundary *n*
borough.

.

*
•

,

GIRLS’ HIGH BCHOOL
,

•

,
Biology jSoele-l.-

- Wall qualified ^oraduate
.
required to teach BloloBSf

.'pSd&fiSrtiSW?-. * %ifeS
I Popertmopt. Clyfe Cedtre,.

rft ,Peter's Sauare,R wp*

..-thla advartieemenl*
plegse).

:i^,’*2as5SS!te^
5
»

&&&&

ssr tir.. B̂C
uc

-‘CB>Sness tp undertake a hssvy
pr^uoMoh^chadule-

tf

ISaSsw-^S'

Headmestsr • aivmw • *>

curriculum “B
namas of 2 roferese- ta

with Interest In Ccoraputere.

.

Flrat appointment applicants,
willingly considered:. _ .Reimbursement, of retnoval
expansss. 73% iIIcwsmb on
legal qnd Estate AqflRte foes
(maximum payment *730) and
incidental, expensea pf .C19B

Biyeble • |H apprpvad cases.
ualng allowance pending

removal elao payable in
approved cases.

,Please apply., te Head

fecke

OLITAN BOROUOH

Scale f Posts \

ROTHERHAM ,vV
;

: MPREHENElVa

• "PfeANT TBACHBP. f

.

September,

. rtySpIBK-# .-ftw.-v.

^ lev I

11
•

“

• derbyshUfie

Farmhouse. Rood, Derby
• ’Tol's' 769174' .'

nbisja offer some tear
inroihsr,areas of, the ci
i^ylum.

,
\.y

m
; bw -vaMKA-. "SwHf vP*got ,

unmqdlatHV :to .the

HEADS OF DEPARTMENT
HEAD OF MUSIC 0EPT. (SCALE 8/31

(Re-advartlBwnanQ

Woodford Lodge Comprehensive
Woodford Lane West. Wimford CW7 4EH.
Jl-18 1600 on roll, 6th Form 140.
EwaMflosd and well qualified, requlied lor January. 1983 Pnwiojg eppbeorts
wifi be re-consMemd
Ctoatcfl dou Ifilh July, 1082.

SCALE 2 POSTS^f ABOVE
TEACHER COUNSELLOR SCALE 3

Ryles Park County High
Ryles Park Road, Macclesfield. Tel. Macclesfield 29621.
Required for Sopteffber <982 or as soon aa possible Ihoreaftar.

Teacher Counselor quaMcaton ronulnx). To provWa a ccuntalUcg bsMu wttWn
the whod on HMkvIdueU and group beds for pupils wilh personal, psychological,
social and educational prabtoms. A record system to oo maintained (or future

lnfnrmition.
Forma to bo returned by 18th July, 1882.

SCALE 1 POSTS:
ENQLI9H

Stanney County Comprehensive
Stanney Lone, Ellesmere Port, South Wirral. Tel 05J-353 5245.
A walMiabllahedOFE 11-18 school ofover 1400 pupUswUiaStstfiFonnoIllG.
Wail equipped in afl areoa ft situated on the outame ol die town and ft wtoiln oaiy
leach ol North Wales
Roquirad for SepLombcr duo lo pnxratloa waH qualified, to (oln this lorga end
aucceutui dopartment, to teach ecrou toe full age end emiy range. A one year
appobitment In tha first Instance.

GENERAL SCIENCE

The Heath
Clifton Road, Runcorn WA7 4SY. Tel- Runcorn 76664.
11-18 Mixed Comprehensive. 1280 on roll.

Required for January 1083 - far vraik wtih lower School. Ability to altar Ctwnlitry
an advantage. Applications from college leavers we loams.

1. BOYS PE
2. MATHS
Henbury County High
WMriey Road, Macclesfield. Tel. Macclesfield 22115.
Co-educational 11-18 Comprehensive.
^required tar Aiftiann Term 1882. Temporary pert lima posts, halt

Forms to ba relumed by 18th July. 1882.

Neston County Comprehensive
Raby Park Road. Neston, South Wirral. Tel. 051-336 3902.

Esubdshad school at 1400 pupfls tadudcig 6th Form ol 185.

Required tar September . temporary appointment tor t term In the first Instance
Apply Immediately (no (anna) giving cw. and names and eddroaaaa ot two

LEEDS CITY couruciL
DEPARTIVlCrjT DP EDUCATIC )f\l

Unless otherwise staled: . • .
Closing (late for receipt of BppUcatloitt Is: 23id July, 19S2.

in respect of posts ih 'middle add specif! schools, forms are

avnilaole ..from and ahould.'be turned i,o the Director "af-

Education, Department of Education, Great George Stredt,

.Leeds LSI 3AB. For pcsis In secondary and high schools,

application by kUef should bomade to die head teacher of the

school concerned, giving, bill details end the names of two
referees. •

'

;

The post reference number should be quoted on all

correspondence.
Applications requiring acknowledgement and requests for

forms and/or details must be accompanied by a stamped,

addressed envelope. .
• . .

SPECIAL SCHOOLS
SCALE 1 POST
F. 1 171 NOWELL SPECIAL SCHOOL (ESNfSU

INo» «a roDi 72 j J~lfi nml
Nowdl Vtaar. Ued* L89 6ltL
Tckpbune: 480772

.i

M |
•

i ;

••

: i-i \

\ r.vi

if'

.. r ’ !

" "•

i

Head Thadwc Mre K. Ivjih
Reqatrcd for Septembar I®1 ttaefaer o( miBUlty haeAcapped pupllt.

QiulHjcaliOD lo special ediicilion esfceutut. Pftauisutc iuhj(d imcreiu.

MIDDLE SCHOOLS
SCAie 1 POSTS
N.W.UnBECXElT FARK MIDDLE SCHOOL

Telephone: 7JjlS2 .... 1
,'

.

Head Teadwn Mrt A. Qoodwfo . .

Rmmbed foe Sqxembw 1982: leather w-ohflaue Ibo wort ot a E»oly

Mute Depaniaail; Oidibuni told choral wart tirudy ^eD-enMirted.
Ftea&o h*m «|wr tateqata Ckulaj dale: IM Inly:

;

VV.il74 OHBENHILL MIDDLE SCHOOL
Oto. tw refo 430) 9-IJ jww) ^' '

1
. OtuMe IlDt Drive. Leech LS15 4J1 - *

. ;Tdopbeoc:«S271 - .
•

.

I . . IkoaTeachfr. Mi S. W. Raceion, OBL
Required (of -September 1982; taacher of Science, iciponublt InlUalhf for

Kcond-ytir dns aad to leodi aeioaa the age nose, (ntomt In BoyV
Oarnet advanupogs.

HIGH/SECONDARY SCHOOLS
SCALE; 4 POST <

:

W.I175 WEST LEEOS BOYS' HIGH SCHOOL
i,; '

Tcl«£Kow.-63W7-
.
Head TCacben Mr F.' HUI. BSa

• Raaulrea for Jinwiy 198)-' Head ofScience, wllb panlcpfti mpomlUBtr
; r« leKhisi Pby»ta to.*A’ h»ol. tlw Daputmein hu good CacUiile* ond

(mm gfoopj. Further dttalft and appilcqUon tons* Irani Head

SCALE 1 POST.

v
- . •

> SojmcmAF^^ch i Banda Road, LqhdL LS1 J BTA

LftSrSrtam; MtT. OJ B. Hosnj, MC
RMUfaed for I9tt: tSKhwofQah, Deilgn esil Techaelogy to
Iota a team of four MxR. 'ft'bgdajarfc,' meulmuk. Tecbnfal Drntoe,

V. ’.

'
•

-i
M«Mm ;.TWfta6to« pad Bwtairicq. ara ACbtf4, AbBtty to lead)

- .! MuMmoika amu^geotii. • ,.T ,
i ‘I.' ''

!: I

<•'• ,?•

.

S VJ..V" ^
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SECONDARY TECH
STUDIES
continued

DONCASTER
MeAULEV SCHOOL

A-ortloy Lane. Doncaster,DNS 3QP
Cl*aft/dESiaN/TBCIINO-LOGY POST. SCALE I

, rur Hop t Amber,1982 . u Qualiflod Tearlmr
LS__i"ra *.n 1 fl1' teaching of'y°“d 'v

<»r
k uMo ' a, 'v«r ‘‘ nndTechnical Drawing In this

Site Vho'TT? , Y°?'
P
i
r
B
0,,

SSn
rati bo}.

Ijartlculare and
application forma nvullable[rom Tlie liondmlaireaa,
the McAulcy School. Cant*
jftjf

1-®”®- Doncaeler. DN3
JQF, 1“ whom iliot shouldbe raturnnd ae soon a a
poaalbla. 1387341 133433

EAST SUSSEX
SRIUNTY COU NCILTIDEWAY SCHOOL
DN9 9JL

W" Roadl Nowhovon.

^?n
?SS"o

f,

SS*£?,*,
n,,XBd 11 -

?r5Ji!ral1 . from September,Tearher or Technical Studies
(Scale lj. Opportunity to
lane It apodal let Wuod workand Design In forward look*
•no and auccaanful Depart*mom

.

Ho local Ion grants available
In approved raaoa.

Apply by letter wliti currl*
fJ?J

u7n tt1!,1?? to l,*o Hoadmaa-
lor. rOllSBt 133432

ESSEX
APPLETON SCHOOL
flloll 1630 )

Erpf* Rpsil

.

nnn r l"° iTal: 03 743 42 IS,
TEACII fch COR
UgTALWonK/woonwoitK

P® ptember. Metal-
HESWH**""** sped alia* ft.r

crnfla and deal on.
.t-'JJTlt-uliirn vitan nnd nnnina

reforpqa to llnud-

p12S5S).
EAFCUON WALOON
h?.V|

N
i

T
.'bc{

r
i°1

*. SCHOOL
&&'! l

i\°. Vs'
harm 200 ,n

tIaciVe^&^^^f -?
73 05

DESIGN AND TECHN6LOOY
SantembBi- 19SZ ex-

da
B
t-Ha“Sva^Ble 1

?
U '* ' l

'Urther
Apply by lettar, with cnrrl-

SSlK-'J?—
k,t

“°r .»"« names ' andtwo referees, to
(foolscap i.n.g,

|1£.V1??,
WN acHaoL

ISa'ssa^T Ho,,thc,n‘J -a"-

Te'aCHEH,

°K01l’
n SBfl 9”« 0

Special SchoolsAllowance.

j

Required Sent amber/amiary to work in newWhin area. Willi npneas to
l-acfi Oaneral Subjects

,throughout school a ,
.*

recoinmandntlon

,

bfaUVOt: from*Mir«»,,CS|1
fSrt-aa

HAVERING
HAVER [NO°ROUOH °F

8BHWfS3fiT BCHOOL
Co t awo Id Road, HaroldWood. Horn ford RM 3 OTH
Tel: Inarebaurne 43293
HeafitBielior: B.A. Oroorne

r ŝ
R
Ttt-s^s^EAcHER/OF TECITNICAI SUBJECTSRequired September 1982 for

I year only, to work I todays
w*ab at Redden Courtschool and I day per week atAhba. Cross School, Horn*

5:£.vS.P.A. Allowance £301/270

IMF?*1
'

subjects
required. September 1982

" 1 Haol'Bi lea B drawing but
JXiJh "pme Woodwork/metal -wwJt If poselblo). Post suit*
ffWa *op new entrant to pro*
offarad'

P lU(a MbJoeto

hnuM*? °r application
a Mould be ion! to the Hand- .

L7.“«l
lnr « l

.
v,n B f«H curriculum

S®%7s"RS,*r" 'u° da"-
“dv°e

r
r.f,

h
emSSr™C

9
e
4 ,

Dr th,“

. 133432

HERTFORDSHIRE
STANBOROUOM SCHOOL

•paFord Lnna, WelwynHarden City
lloadraMuri nj, Flit chin MA
iunp?«r o,rj* aMin
L-wKSir or &ft. %TjS ,

.

b%STorlinulopy fScalo 1

1

"n thle
LX® .r°y« .

oiitry oil-ability
,
t-n^ 1* tausht to nil

Pk*® ® mixed groups for
bar opt for C8E and ‘O' lavo|
" »ftri 4 and 5 and far A

!S
VTL#h?»i ,,M| tlavelopmenta

Jij
Tochnoloov are under woy.

J'K"
“rB aoeKIna

_
a versa tils
with apa-ai/la. "kills In wood and tech-nical drawing, to Join a de*

5?
P
!2l

.
on

i

t “( '0,ir
,

staff. Share°r
„ A level work available.

iiJ£ri£»»J? plV 1' ‘l rul1 lo the
n«",?L*‘,er.<nD formal quat-inn two refarooa 8.A.E. forWknowladgement. ploeso*Tdlophone anqulrlea welcome

_a 1 7„9 .
a'* Outer London

&&*»» n1iowa"« pmh£d
HERTFORDSHIRE
mount grace schoolChurch Road. Potters BarWanted for September 1983 .

. t Id null nr of Crofts
alan

(^mia% ,
Ma

,

tn,work. no-*fon nnd Teclinulogyi, An In-to root in develop! lio it now
hm

UZ£\Jn Toc*in^ogy would
Sfl Mount Grace

.
HAMPSHIRE
FBRNUlLL SCHOOLgovIlie Duke Road.Farnborough -

' W?n1prehBf,*lv* mixed 11 -

.N.b;R.iooo
?fl^.

r
Hc.ia

f
fA. ^eptaniher,

,
Teacher or Woodwork. i

IBBSL
-110 dato rSth July,

ppllcallon noml-
Pfofti»ional re.

i*I*J*.*° .Hood Teacher with
;
4-h-o- /or detail a. '

wince). #**«-
Apply by lettar to the^oacljneater by Junc^^h,

HERTFORDSHIRE
lS^ISSnsSSSS£“ op

wani?.ra^%ci»sKv̂
t
n
..B*onSEs ,

"»ta« sibbbSs
sasadS, assinEiNi!

3

experience with.

Applications to Head non.
InB two referees. {30 8 201

. 11M40A

CITY OF COVENTRY

Assistant Teachers
lewlrib September 1982 unless olheiyrtse

1

elated al:
:

BISHOP ULLATHORNER.Ct MIXED
COMPREHENSIVESCHOOL,' ' ^
Lessowss AvenueCVS 6BH (1200 on roll)
a)

jStoT-A^.
to^ 8u^ecMhro^ 4,s

b)
S?ufHT®“,e 1 10 ,each to *6; level plusCWAhM. Temporary 1 year appointment to: cover
secondment.

j.

CARDINAL NEWMAN R.C. MIXED
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL.
Sandpits Lane CVfi 2FR (1370 $r\ roll)

Required September Id82 or* as soon alter as
:

French essen*

oSiiifSOT
1

•

01§u®0d ^aelrable. :8cale 4- may be

Canmslna cflaaiiallllBs.

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
GRIMSBY DIVISIONWH 1TOIFT SCHOOL
Croslsnd Rond. Orlmaby.
1303 Mixed Comprehanalve
Acting Kaadmaater: B. SmltActing Kaadmaater: B. Smith
B.A.
Riqulrod,, lor September,
1982 :- TEACHER OF TECH-
NICAL STUDIES, to ahare
fuly the department'* actlvl-

filSrfft; Hour-a by arrdnnemantwith the ileadteachera. Appli-cant" should eperlfy subjectP" cl bIIhb t ion . Paym ant " in

b'v rnham
C
ScuMi !

" *PPr°Pr,atQ

ehould
0
La .£{ tp T,"'*

teacliar at Redden Caurt
SpliPOl giving full curriculum
yltae und quoting two re-fereot. Cloilng dale 14 daysarter the appearance of thlandverilaomont.

l 3 fi392 }
135 4 22

HAVERING
fc^g,NN§OHOUaH °F
BDFORDS PARK SCHOOL

y^J»loby Drive, Romford RMS
(Roll I IBS Co. Ed)
Tnl: Insrobourno 71331
Headteacher: R.J. Bracken

tle'a. The poet' offers Work In
Technical Drawing up to 'A'
loyal. »nd the ability to aaaiat
with woodwork and matal-work In the Lower School la
aaantlal.

The school is lo * I 1 rorm
entry, organised In Houaee.
•“k Imb pupils In the range
! 3 + to IB+. |t Is housed Tnmodern buildings on a large
well laid out site and hna ex-
tensive facilities.

Application rormi and
further Information obtaln-
able from Hie Hoad Teacher atthe school to wham completed
forma should be rturned with-
!" 1,0 days or thla advertlsa-mont. (357701 133422

HUMBERSIDE

Sfflgmaen”*
Y

o

3

3

*"

?H It
RQB”°°ririlold

(Rural Comprehensive. 11 -

Mrr HpXi,-tsrBKrboorfWoodwork throughout the

f..«E
pllc

5 ,l
.
0 n forma and

d
?Ja,lJ ro available

jE‘V‘1 th“ Heed or the School
lP Whom com.plated forme should be re-‘y^Mad by 19th July. 1 BB2 .

.135422

LINCOLNSHIRE

ASSISTANT TEACHER

ansWv"fflyE
BURNHAM SCALE 1

NOR 1300

i 8gs
,,

sf™A„
,

s:r?”Wi
and Technology or a se-rious interest In the con-
w5nrf

to
-JS“SJf

m?,nly In theWood end Plastics areas or
candidate should Rrefar-
ai
materials and 'would 'be ai"

l?
l0“ch

"J* “iea “n
P?**

od classas throughout
•If® b

chool. Examinationwork will be avullqble fortha appointed can did a to.

,AF,or,„ formVdatalls send
0

• SiSSS

133422

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATIONDEPARTMENT

Bro Invitedfar the fallowing post:-

. Robins Wood Road, •

Aaplay, Nottingham NOB
3LD

. . Headmaatori-
J.J.F- Robinson, M.A.
Mixed: 330 (1 l-lfij

_ Far September far Janu-
Pry) teaaner {Scale 8 ) orMatqlwark and TechnicalDfewlng who Is prepared

aqie roaponablllty
.Within tho 'Craft Dopart*

merit. Ability, to -teYch.aoniB Science or Mathema-
‘•rp

“"j’Jv.
“j Willingneaa tohelp with Games would be

• to advantage.

.MAplpJ loyjong (no forma]
|S Headmaster, withnames of two referase, assoon *a possible. (3s||^) .

V ' 133422

REDBRIDGE
'^KaSSDVS§SgB °r

2424 .

bs? l

*qWSS,
'-^r>9i Saptem-

^yV crarf ia th?.
c
{
1
i
r
. f|

*55 .

eddfeasea" add"numberof 4 .

•nop as possibleMBS
133492

Other than by Subject

Classification

Heads of Department

SOMERSET
ST. DUNSTAN'S SCHOOL

Olaakonbury
( 11-16 mixed

comprehensive, 650 )

Far January, 1983 :-

aciie
AD OF ENOLI8H

'

MATHEMATICS? Scale
°F

Both vaoanclea have beancaused by promotion.

3 ) For September. 1 BB2 ,part-time HISTORY
teacher. Scale I. Tempor-ary^ appointment for ana

Application rormi and
?h
a
|“Kho

r
S?.
m lh° Haod Bt

laHniliW 30t
sai

a
o'ii

Scale 2 Posts and above

KNOWSLEY
METROPOLITANBOROUGH OFKNOWSLEY
KNOWSLEY

COMPREHENSIVE
„ SCHOOL
Bracknell Avenue,

assssttsmh

Toacher I/c Doloorsllwyn
Hall (Brookfield

S?^PJoh
?.
n
f

,X" School'sR“*ldontlal Centra forOutdoor Education)

3 ‘ Hequlrad for
f’PAjrnhfJ' .. ,

experienced
post

h*r f°r th *H rB"l3entlBl

Accommodation andbo-rd provided. Interested
iff l5iIlS«.,l!0,,ld contact

"’SJ01" “t Brook-
gchSoI Tel:

C82rS$? n
\

l

Xi6BQ4 . <36243 ) 133620

LONDON
ST PAUL'S R.C. ISM)
(Roll 343 )

Wlrkham Lano, SE2 OXX.
Tel: 01-311 3 B6B
Headmaatar: Mr. A.E.
Scanlon
Oroun 0 .

Required far September,
(Beale 1

1

tenclier capable of
teaching a range or nubjnrta
to a first year tutor group,
Elia. R.E. Hist., Goon,
Moths. The punt requires itn

Scale 1 Posts

BRENT
LONDON BOROUGH OF
ST GREGORY’S HIGH(MIXED) SCHOOL
Donnlngton Roadj Kenton,
?o

B
i5°'Ti

H
.
A
?a?

Nd - <Ro11
' Required from September for

ance Department, and one of

hr _ dapartmentaRE, Geography and Mattiama-

F
eKnndn°unma

V,
D,
SS5SSl-

0r

Lyr.^7?s^? ll
e
y
dSSiro

l

n
l
?>d 10

.ob^”BT0t,0nrro^r^e 'f&Zl

.-Wuar,bta "Witt

HAVERING
HA^ggi%g°ROlJOH OF

«RYx
A
6
L
6i

,

¥o
B
J!r

r SCHQOL •

ffliL

OENER^C^UBJBCT T̂
a ĉ ,^f

'«io5f5
or

b“a a.nt to "ffiS? jfiiS,
n

£SrS“tll
C|«f ,n» date: 14 day*

«s«fSsu.se,

f5aK%iof ^
136682

'
; hmeforda 1

WORCESTER
.COUNTY COUNCIL
per!£o«b high

.

IWDCna. 1 . 1 a pun. «...
enthusiastic and versatile per-
son who can help children
adapt to the aoconamy nclioolDQ.pi CO in. HULUmiUI ] lu llu (J I

at the same time aivlna them
a firm foundation In thalr
socondary school studies.
The school Is well dlnci-

pllned end aver-aubacrlbod
with a good academic Intake,
situated In a pleasant wood-
land area an the borders of
London and Kent. (36104 )133622

OLDHAM
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
OP OLDHAM
EDUCATION COMMITTEERADCLYFFB school
Broadway Chnddonnn.
Oldham.
Required for September 1982
at this 11-18 mlxad compre-
hensive school of about 1130
pupils. SCALE 1 temporary or
permanent tencher or 8C 1 -BNCE/OEOORAPHY.
Apply Immediately by letter

to the Head at the school,
Qlvlng roll details Including
two refBreas. Sand i.a.o.(f) If

gjggi
or r<,,ult ro

?!,i
r
6
p
a
d
8

REDBRIDGE
LONDON BOROUOH OFREDBRIDGE
J-OXFORD HIGH SCHOOLLoxford LLino, Ilford IO 1

Tel: 01-333 2424 .Headmaster: R.H.M,Markarlan E.R.D.. M.A..
F.B.E.A.

.
_H,gulred from Septem-

SiuL BM ’ a t°eohar af En-
Pn iwf*i f language
In this 11-18 mixed com-prehensive school. The

.*?“ Sc»‘» > with
9 ii

ter LLlondon and S.P.Allowances.

apply by lettar to
tails

H“
5SU ,ul1 d"-and the names,

,
aad telephonenumbers of 2 referees asSoon aa possible. (511381

133622

BALFORD
uSX-9£-S.^.i-porc»

iwlnton, Mnnahastar M27
Telephone 061 794 1043 ,Hea^ aster,

o
P. Spqncer fa.A.

W^^RaBSSSM-00

S
b

J-

0
a-?|o

t
„
h
t
,

r.ra
0
r^n

g,
BO
tRS

a
ili5from September 1 st 1982
° *

G1?S
Ph

|flp
Bc

flcS ,a
1 B-W

5?"fb"fh"tl<?a/Lowar Schoola°jaral Science Scale 1 ’or 2 .
1 by £It^tbr ^0

?h (?\J
p0«,b,e

&. la&ay» to the MamiK

SOMERSET
ST. DUNSTAN '8 SCHOOLGlastonbury

comprehansTvef
<

64 B)

ussssss
K^ss-WitLaSE:

only’’
Par Autumn Term

‘scale
°M

i
E

Vacancy du. W&rnl^

th^pfiisa
11®-^ ‘vs**

1

Bhgyg^SS

SUFFOLK

Sixth Form and

Twtlary^

Scale 1 Posts

HAMPSHIRE
"

iJCHENCOLLBOE
“oa^R01"1

* Soutl»m«oa

bob)
19 °Don Awaaa, NOR

Bfroctcfr
1

of Drama ijyfeljg

sss^aST^s
wifk

B" l

s.&,c
,

;sarSr'^wl tK”
"
'curriculum

HAMPSHIRE
PRICE'S COLLEGE
fijffik

Lana, Farnham
atudanta

rm Ca,,B» * »*033

'MBEOU"'
hf CollOM.

*"Ch “l ,M I"*

Ramaa/addrsuaa'
1
^of” Lf*

fg
r
6Vo

a
5?

nd «
*gg

HAMPSHIRE
BARTON peveril colleqCedar Road, Bgatlsigh

^
N dS?R

A
°I°B00

Form ccu«*

Economics to 'A 1
lavsli 1«(.nesa Studies an adiutmTemporary post for ana nu.

Prl^^a l

E^gt
k
D
A
^
E
ra

({S
e
6
^

?a)

l,

140031

CITY OF BALFORD

Aa«d
6%e^«,

!^3.
B
ft.f

,H,,^
Required in September ]».
Tutor In Mathematki [k3i

I) lo teach range of coma
up to O level. Advanced laid
work may ba available at i Mr
dnta.
_ Tutor In Computer 8dm
(Scale I) to teach loltldlyteO
leval and help develop nW
processor appllcauoae to etna
subjects.
_ Tutor In Social 8tudle( (tali
I) to teach Initially up b 0
level In Social fldenca and Cos-

Seroe. An Inlereat In
d couraea for Uia mw Ht

examination la eaaentlal.
Candidates should ant* teM

additional subject tfiey m
offer. An Interest In no*
would be an advantage.

MB 7FR (B.a.e. Plaaw)
whom they should be raWW
within, two weeks or ins
tins odvertlaemant. WW
SALFORD V
ECCLES COLLEGE -

Chataworth Road. EcsW.
Manchester MJO 9FJ
Tel: 061-788 0876 _ .....

(Mixed Sixth Form Coltjl*

EDUCATION DBPARTMW
ECCLES COLLEGE : .

Chataworth Road. EcsW.
Manchester MJO 9FJ
Tel: 061-788 0876 ^ .....

(MlxeJ Sixth Form Colw
with 830 students 1

6

r -ISI

PRINCIPAL) M.d. FORD
i-$c ll_PhJp. —B. 5C.I PhjOg • eewfruREQUIRED FOR- .SEfTlU

teSheb of

ss..
l
3

a;sV'toSf|gs^^
WATHEN5 Alfc’s AND fVJ®
*
3(rV1

hop.d. »
BKKiersa®
P.S!

n
rrL.

LAW, 11!ft*
",9i.K5S“f:4Sj
could teach typing and *"'

aubleote along with
aubjoeta, for exnnjP!* Ksi
mies or Commerce t° am

TAMHSIDB • 7 ,

bor»5SS°<S?®?!^
MVDfeSS^I

p“
;

Scale 1
.

.
. \

teach to o.

EducatJon, .

Btsffinfl 1

'3s:fSTS»4a[ Soi
(36398 )

,^ 1

jffs^v;5Sg

f.- »• (
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SPECIAL EDUCATION
maBggj

BERKSHIRE

KNOWSLEY
*®§58h°fNbknowblb^

KN0W8LEV^HI0H P'ELD

wat afiw*
*nd

Bg;'i?a
L
„ffiE

UNTY or
NEWBURY COLLEGE
R01°3 lPQ

Dd ' Naw‘»“fy. Berka
Tel: Newbury 42824
BduraUon?

*n

H
e
sS

,

it2hiI
0r ®op t°‘nber 1882

.

Tte.Pi RnSS;
qu7r

h
e
a
d ttgZaBS&VLJ" JH:

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

NOTTcS’e8HIRE
EDUCATION1

LECTURER^Gra^e f £B3B3

CORNWALL
EDUCATION COMMITTEECARRICK DISTRICTPENRYN JUNIOR SCHOOLTeverbyn Hlnn, Penryn
5C.M* * + Special SchoolsAllowance. Teacher to ca-

Independent Schools English

operate with the laachor Lncharge af the Area Special
ctaaa and, at the lamn time,
i? *bl" lo offer somo epn-
fijiity lor the school as a
wnoifi.
jgVecancy occurs 1 st January,

>.
Applkeilon forms. nnd

further details, available rrnm

asswB
1

SK a clear itructure lr

SraiUieiit programmne.

mMXK «
bA

starting point teuf dapand onexperience end qualification^
rinsi'n h *"iopnone the Prln-Secretary lor detail*Closing date 16 th Julv i.i-teryiow date 23rd Ju^^!

V 1

E®ckahlre County Council faftfl Oqual norhinifu *.J'

WORK ORIENTATION
Required for 1 stSeptember, 1982

. or as
t?r Poaelble thereof.

_
Bpoclol FurtherEducation In the Work

wlth
n
tiMH?

Unlt
i

to workwitn handicapped students
[<* * .Purpose-built opara-
Anoii 2?i

uatr,nl workahop.
Applications are Invitedfrom suitable, qualified

Headships Other Assistants

BOURNEMOUTH LONDON WIS.

rurthar details, available from
the Head Tgaclior, Tel: Pan-
ryn 72438 . (36301 ) 160022

9T THOMAS GARNET'S
-SCHOOL
Park wuod Ruad, Dnsrombe.
Bournemouth.
Homan Catholic Independent

ENGLISHEALINO COLLEOE UPPER
SCHOOL.

Wuatian Offlcer. Bduca-

Cft iVH to whom com-
bSU[ foraw houM »%/•-

uerxsnire County Council (
a.s.v^43«r^n^Jie

„ "Ei.su.q, quaimea
552ne*?erJ"n<¥t* ""Oioeara.

tho£° an
JJtjrart In meclmnicol an-

COVENTRY

mecnaniCOl On-D

*

6*aring electronics andcomputer sdueatlon. Pre-
h *poC1B

.
nCB with thehandicapped la not easan-m training can be

M.“n»..ab jr.:

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
SMn

?cgg8l
,TAL

SCHOOL
Fimlla, Hanley on Thamea

Riqalrad for •ptqmber
1919 .

temporary Dopyt:
Baiattaahsr,

,
for (

map 4(B) school for ermplftf aohaol for a
laid .

3

upwards who
' are learning end

CITY OF COVENTRYPLAS DOL-Y-MOCHOUTDOOR EDUCATION
IsKriTi^E
Maantwrog, Ffestiniog,
Owynedd.
Teacher Tor Outdoor Pursuits
Baale 1 plus free board sndaccommodation. Temporarypost for 1 year from Beptera-
OOr 1989 to August 1983 with
?-“^Pe

Ul
?v
r
e,r

r
o
B
r“e
PDn*lb^,ty tor

licetits should ba well
ed In mountain actlvl-»ea end intereated ln OutdoorEducation in Its widest

eapact. They should have agenius sympathy for realdan-

»• aiiiuiH can db
;

.
8 teaching quslirica-

ebla
lB ’ howovar

' dealr-

E8SEX

sumr* school

ieSMs^ext
TEACHER FOR
£,99HSCP.n.

K/MBTA^woRK/A* GENERAL CRAFTS Scale
1 , + Bpeclal Schools
Allowance.

Junior Oroup 4HEAD TEACHER from

Teachnr required for Enqllah
up to 'O’ Level entl French toc7s.E. Some P.E.

AANUARY 1983
pplicallona Invited from

suitably qualified and experi-
enced persons for appoint-
ment of Head Teacher of

Past suitnbo for a first
tanrhlng appointment.
Apply in writing with c.v.

end names of two refareas to:

established school under lay
management.

Salary according to Bur-nham Scale.

The Headmaster, Ealing Col-
lege Upper School 83 , The
Avenue. London W13 918 ,
( 3377

1

> 182424

Entry point on the salary
aocordJng to qual-

ifications and experience.

Required Scptember/January

.

_ For further details eoe our
advertisement under Secan-
? BtX^I?c.hnlcal Studies Scale
1 . (56571 ) 16 D022

Apply by letter to the Car*
rcupondenl. 33 , Dranvllln
Rond. Daicambe. Bourne-
mouth. Dorset BUS 2AH en-
closing full curriculum vitae
and names of two rorarena
and B.A.E.

.
CC losing date for applies-

Geography

Application forma and HAMPSHIRE
»T__BS5,U~ ".ro .

avail- OAKMORE SCI

,
cc losing date rar applies-

liana - 20th July. 1982 .

( 53372 l 180010
Other Assistants

“hle fvom the Principal of
the College, Csrlton Road.

era learning end
tl difficulties.

rthar details and, ap

-X ch?;? eSKIsk,'
r, (SdicUI Services)

M*™!’ in-a
w

gm}l|

JJu!^
t|*patf|y for rasldan-

thJVnow'fonTa Nat/ons^FarE
end offers a wide variety of

for Secondary School
a teachers. The post

Scale 1 Posts

BROMLEY

OAKMORE 8CHOOLurley Brook Road, Botley,
Southampton 805 22W
Toacher bcaln IB required
January 1983 . Experienced,
versatile teacher to fill de-
mending poet In Independent
school for maladluBted boysaged 8 • 16 . Ability la teach
Bcience Maths essential, ln-

in craft and sport anadded advantage.
. Latter of application with
full C.v. and two educational

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

CENTRAL OXFORD
WYCHWOOD SCHOOL
160 atria

, II - 18 .

Wanted in September, 1 98 2
or January, 1883 , teacher ofGeography and Sociology or
Bconomfca to 'O' ana 'A
level.

Residant preferred.

kRS^YDOROUQH op

es.se . ailtl IWW VUIILBUUKIill

afs^E-SniBiiKis^ssf 1 *

160022

IBL.E OF WIGHT
FARTLANDS SCHOOL
Ryde.

.. Apply in writing to theHobdm letrasa, Wychwood
School, 74 Danbury Road, Ox-
ford. (36109 ) 182324

(•turned as soon
,fA» a-ant^

on fori
are obt

WARWICKSHIRE
yAjf

ssnB>i
n

the form I

S‘ot and furth-
tatnable from

of _ Educat Ion,

Shfw.raVi

_ LRRICK WOOD INFANTAND JUNIOR SCHOOLS
Lovibonda Avenue. OrpingtonBhu QBR,
PjSH ,rod for September,
1982 , aselatant teeoher of the
Deal. Scale 1 (Special Schools
Allowance), to work in the
Impaired Hearing Unit
attached to the Derrick Wood
Infhnt and Junior Bchoole.
The person appointed will

fttl. 9134 ) to whom
be returned

uf-iasia

Wheelwr
Coventry

slly_ and/or
handloappaa

ram 4-18 years
ooi has a atra
on bath nation

o nelly for
lor.^ vieua...

EuauuBPea. children ana
hilltaded'by puplla from
Btiky perte or the country,
Conprebenaive range of

from remedial
HvcIIIdb to advanced
ln*1 eounee leading to
ehvenltr entrance.

^hejanon appointed to
all cbeHenglng and

. 9« will ,b_I post Will ,bt
0 play a major
tenant. Candid
jw* jound k
of trends in s__
,
!
d W6*>;foF lpu*»U on curriculum

net. Qualities of
1 ontarprjaa and™«t, ang provan
.^"d adminlatre

ESSEX
itS SCALE 28

.till a residential re-
aouraa of SB teenage boya and
glrla who ora experiencing ex-
treme problems In lire.
eidentie I provision la

S
nly aa a secondary rest ..
I the sense that raliabillt
on, elmer

.
to tha child _

natural family, a substitute
V. or independent ((vine
a primary aim,
unnymede Unit will eater
a mixed group of 16
iBcente. Education will

moiude not only matha, En
eliah, raaaonina

.
exercises

port and drama, but a tailor-
made programme of sooia

rvlvai aklila. Chlldrano ba encQurpaged

Kthink many of their vie
out a number of Issues ...

prder tp help them change

HAVERING
(Indenondant Co-oducalhinal)
Required far Boptembor wall
qualified Mnstnr/Mlatroas (

EAST SUSSEX

Jt^y&i
N
Ng
OROUGlJ OF

?^SSROPE JM * '

Aalivals Gordons. Cranham,
Upmlnater. Essex.
Tali Upminater 23202 .

Headtaachar: J.A. Glanvllls.
B.A.

qualified Mnstnr/.
loach Maths nnd
*o levnl.

tlstroa* to
Fliyalce in

ST LEONARDS- MAYFIELDSCHOOL
Independent nc School for

_ Apply tu thu Prlnrlual with
C-V. nnd names nl two i-a-
fernas. Partlandu School,
PartlandB Avenue, Hyde.
(36393 ) I BOO 12

B
irla, Hoarding anal Day. 320
i tha Srhooi. 143 In Yl
Form, Ages II - 18 .

ItoQuirad fm- Saplombor,
1882 , part-tlma nrudunte to
teach Geography In the muin
Hchuol, This could bn a full-

- 18 .

Saplember,

rna person appointed will TEMPORARY TEACHER
jfj* *Sf *ted*mapm"Uiro uiThout ber^

LE
lSa.

rCq
“A

r
u°GnS

0l,,0
thi By SUbjeCt C 1

8

SS il fGat lOIl
the Primary ranae. maternity leave of nhAAnrn nf

lime poet for an t
able tn offer Religlau

applicant
la fcduco-

. Jllcitlon forma available
from the Director of Educa-
tion, Bunnymaad Bromley
Lane, Chlalehurat, Kent DR]
6LH. (foolscap a.a.e. pleaae)
to whom comploted forma

maternity leave of absence of
tha present postholdar. to
analet In special unit for chil-
dren with emotional difficul-
ties bused at tha above
school.

lion (EC essential) nr willing
lo he resident and assist with
boarding duties.

Pinnae apply with curricu-
lum vitae and names of two

Classics
turned by 18th

Application forms are avail-
able (a.a.e. pleaae) from Iho
Director of Educational Ser-
vices, Mercury House, Mar*

referees to the Headmistress,
8t Leonorda-Meyficld School.
Tho Old PBlace. Mayfield East

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
MILTON KEYNES DIVISION
OATEHOUSB SCHOOL
urosa am .

Milton Kaynaa.
Required for September,
1982 , a teacher of Computer

cury Gardens. Romford.
Essex. Closing date: 14 days
efter the appearance of this
advertisement. (36293 )

Other Assistants

Sussex TN2D 6
possible. ISD9)

OXFORDSHIRE
NORTH YORKSHIRE

as;, B (Bicnir ui Lnmpuior
tudies end Practice for this
scondary school for hearing— -* ... pur

ntimbar <

to lielp tl

ihavioup,

fork, iffc
Lane. OrtfliBad da

It Chql

.
admlnlstra

sr
ajBr

H
sasBai EDUCATION DEP

^adwa^glvision
emadia I 8a.
tone Road.

(Pfc/iMas
Plus g sups'

[•ifowani

tone Road,

id° remedial teacher
required from January 1883
(Seal

“ -----

mpalred students w
sues a policy of in
with a neighbouring compre
hanllvg school. The teacher
will be required to tench
Computer Studies to at least
CSB standard us well
liaison with the carreap
Ing faculty In the mein-stream
aohaol. Borne previous experi-
ence In this riela is desirable.

prepared to qualify within
peolfied time of Uirae years,
cels 1 plus Special School

Allowance.
Assistance with removal ex

pansas and rented housing II
available in approved esses
and thers Is a wide rejigs or

.• fiouslng.to buy (ri the area,
• — APpUiatlon by letter tb.'t»e.
Haadmpster, Mr. R.W, Oup-

HERTFORDSHIRE
HARPERBURY HOSPITALSCHOOL B. B.N . <81 GROUP 4
(8)
Harper Lane. Shonloy,
Rudleti. Herts.
Assistant Teacher (Srela 1 )

required for September 1982
to work with email group of
severely handicapped youngs-
ters, some with considerable
behaviour disorder". . Interest

severely handicapped youngs-
ters, some with considerable

r
iohavlour disorders. . Interest
n multJ-dlsalpldisry approach

OROBVENOR HOUSEBCHOOL
S
lrstwlth, Harrogate HG3
JG.

Required for boptembor 1982
a quallllfed teacher to touch
LATIN and SCRIPTURE to
P.B.B. level. Normal boarding
school duties. Accommodation
avalluble for slntile person.
Stole One post.

Apply with a.v. and names
of tyvn referees to tha Head-
master,

HHIPLAKE COLLEOE
Hanley on Tliemna, Oxnn.
Required for Beptember.
1982 , u geographer to touch
up to and Including 'A' lnvol
with same Junior French or
History. Succnseful applicant
will went Lo involve himself
fully in tha llfo of a boarding
school, particularly In the
r.oacmng of games (cricket,
hockey and rugby).

Tills la a suitable post for

Pravloua
i not *6(apply. ('JWWtf'onM:

lanuan* seeking a first
appointment but enquiries
from candidates contemplat-
ing a first move -will, he wgl-

appointment is Ini tl si-
dy for 1 year. Sped Si Schoolly for I year. Special School
and London Frlnfie Allo-
wance. Visits to tha School
eaaentlal prior to application.

Further details svailable

Earn Head Teacher. Mrs* N.
'Yascombe Tali Hgdlett

Commercial Subjects

Ing a first move -will, be .wal*

the names.
E
ddrasses and telaphono nun-
era • of two

.
rafareas to the

Headmaster. from whom

M“'ia o,hBr

A

**|s.‘*"«*

further datails may ba
obtained. (90B10) 182324

C;. & p
:-:

?p r

. ?
J

, 3

..VfflfStiSi

wiu oauonaery Raading, Wri
Ing .ana Spoken

ing. wrl?
ing and spoken languagg.
Should be preparsd to do
some English m s Foreign
Language work Tf nocssssry.

Anpiroations In writing to
the Head of Bsrtnasa^ snlos no
curriculum vltsq end naming
twy referaes. (36317) 100020

py, giving full au.rrlaulum
vitas and the names and

mnr- two ^fsssn
SHEFFIELD

PERTHSHIRE
1. j

LONDON BW8

BUCKINGHAMSHIREI

gkLLT|^r?i^SBo£IVIBIQN
Slr^iBon, Milton Keynqa MK6
|.egulrad September,

en skperlengsd

^
11106 teacher at

day/waakly boor

end above

KINGSTON UPON
THAMES

liool for non-cartnaunlostlSg
ILdren. This Is sn opportun-

ity for -teachers Wlth experi-
anas of autlatlo or BBTf (8)

^.8d?“s?JAU a
Bfar Baptembar 1982

y qualified and ax

,

'fenced scale . l + SSA
char to work Initially. In

Longlsy Meadows Day Cinfri.
a Department of th* aghoOl
catering for profoundly man-
tally handicapped chlldran up
to nineteen years.
-Pravloua experience

TEACHER PLEASE •
'

:

Teecher of .-Pitman'S B)u»r-

TRATHALLAN SCHOOL
Required for September.:ptemher .3 282

osslbla graifu

thand and. Typewriting >neaded
by Lucie-,Cleytqn Saoracarlal
College

,
(o . start - 21 et

sgop ea possible gre,
t-o - teicn 1

, Goiagrei
ghoul the School, Th

or as spop as
ata to - Lai
throughout in. ...
era two *A* Laval sate. Sin

errled accomn

pfaase apply Faith - Bploer •

Ol 3.21 0024 . 1 69 Brampton
Srrled accommodation

e. Opportunlllaa for S
(Vine vnriety or aatlvitias end

Rd, London SW3.. (51000 ) ,
l 8

1

B 24
»
xmea, .particularly rugby
urther details front P.S.V.Bther detalla front
Applications with full c.v

and names or two referees to
the Headmaster, Strath align
School. Fsrgandenny. Perth,
FFfB 980 . (507BO1 182694

schools to forwsr

StSB"!Vp“-W *
ird thalr

rah-
worklng with the m
handicapped ea part of a mu

Mb.B.N.O)

SitS!N£5asS?*\

SHROPSHIRE
gsssz

caroera In i

Scale 1 poi
Aiiowanoai

Assistance with removal ex-
psnses and ranted houelng la
availablB In . approvad oossa
end there Is a wide range or
housing to buy In the area.

Further detnjla end appllca-
on form* avelioble. front the

ranted housing la
i

. approvad ouu
i a wide, range or

tl-draelplTnanf team wUI ba gn
advantaga. The aohool works
a 48 waek year and holidays
gre taken an 1 a etSoaere**

Economics

Other Assistants
Humanities

Shrewsbury SY

—

TEACHER required
September, for the
care Unit in thle so

J rorms avaiipDie irau.

i-hJtSS
tsmsss

t

pddr“* qn
T3o(Rfii

LONDON Other Assistants

&C,& 1;
fctma ' „ and

ppliaen

ftw Tr)K" • /rom Heed-
w««S)?S}Wp r

1&A*

teaen,
jad p
valla

Application Forms from and

"“tww

.S
r

'r J
- HAMPSHIRE

.
7

:

-
' ‘ /

’
1 POYI CA6c caua

SURREY

teacher •
,

kequTrad January 1»8S, or ei

f
ood Bonuura Graduate to
each GOVERNMENT AND
POLITICAL STUDIES and
poaslblly some , ECONOMICS
'A* Level, (about S periods a
waek),
AppHetlana In writing to

Che High Mistress giving full
curriculum vltee end tha
nemos, addressee end tpiA-

LONDON SB&l.
JOHN WYCUFFE SCHOOLThurlow Perk Road. West

Humanities to
C.S.B. Bitrnhg
Oovernmant'

s

urnhum Scale
O" Levej en^

addresses and

“Vy^j'Bsid'-fsli Bropk-

THB MEADS SCHOOL
Addlafttjn ,

•

Teacher rsqulrad Hcsl« 1 . for
•R f*po

*
r
.
t
.
B
Z\,
cot

L, SIS•S..s ,b
Tb%io-bl

'WiEAie'sCHOOL
v n'OTCd^iense House, ciny Hill, Lyndhurst

"

j

:/ -^Tet? LyOdburat3633
sMartibQr, oras soon as possible thereafter:

TWOTEACHERS

- ' 7^^Mor308e<x)n^t78^ emotionally .. .

|

;

>

'# h® In
:

a combination of the following’

Woodwork, Rsmddiaf ,

: Hrt
j

; adyantaae. The successful

:

v
rWtiderable experience In teaching

'

fiSSTind
a
?SWfnab?g“‘ to ~£h

Director of Education,..Atha
maum.House, . fc* „

Feraes. ^%VjT " .“KWK
Apply to the Heat

giving curriculum vi
names of 3 ralarees. (

parannuatlon
a Headmaster

la eni „mu

{eluding . well-equipped < jre*

r''

BRYANSTQN SCHOOL

, CHESHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

• HARjFORg^ILL
,

JN-SSS

•

; Spale-l + SSA -j
-

WEST MIDLANDS

Iffl'A'iS ,
,y'" I.

r
,“gSRiVl!

va surroundings.

S
i but* .. Some ex
EBN( 8 ) prafo? OF HEAD

^

iiccordlh/^
1

halkjnai scales,,'

:^abpfv..' -Possibility ..of .singly;;

havering
lqni50K,&o^9

,OTed ', . rdf
.

i

vThe post of.Headof Bry^nston has become
vaoant as a result of the appoihtment of the
current Headmaster, the Rev. David Jones,
to be Rectpr-ideslgnate of Bristol.

ForfurtherdetailspleaseapplyIn
confidence to:

:rht

academic
q» ptust

mFii
*d. -

jjj ^ ,|Q
lease 'Inclw

lU.pioM®
avanV^eitoiSSS

d encioae etamped.

K.S. Ferguson, Esq.,
Clerk to the Governors,
Bryanston School,

r; Blandford, Dorset

•*
... i

•A^r^;*

1 j.ir.'-i-.*
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INDEPENDENT
EDUCATION
continued

Mathematics -

Other Assistants

LONDON SEB l

JOHN WYCLIFFE SCHOOL.
Thurlow Park linadi Woet
Dulwich 8E3I .

Ilanulrod September GracJunla
toucher with tome experience
to caacli MethematLce la 'Q

’

level and C.5.E., senna gener-
al science would be un advan-
tage. Burnham Seale I and
Government Superannuation.
Apply to the ileadmeetor.

KMC - ISO boys

{Inquired for Jnunry
isaa. GRADUATE to
hare In tenulilnn FRENCH
ta Scholarship level.

A wl
Involve
nesontli

rllllnnneua

lei.'"
-Ch o*S.

b
?ir

,
B
UI

iS

• V’iSi
.

'

j . .
. !

' M
1

t
.» i

• • I . .

flolnry according to qual-
ifications and axparlftnca.

Further dentils from the
Head Master. Norwich
School to whom nppriro-
IIoiib f-nclaslnti curriculum
vlliin mill niiim-M >il l\v«i rn-

fgSWn -^ll,a
i Hjaa

4

READING Inear).
THE ORATORY SCHOOL,
vyondcoto.
Required Tar January 1085. a

g
raduate to teach FRENCH to
I, A and University Scho-

larship lave], with SPANISH
at leaat to O Laval.

Wllllnaneas to participate
In eatra-currlcular activities
essential.

•Vil :

• T-i -

••

.•-Tii -

SURREY

Music

Other Assistants

BERKSHIRE

RBADINO BLUE COATBCHO0L
Holme Pork, Banning.

Berks

Peripatetic Teacher of
Flute ranulred from
SapHinilier, for one day a

Applications with names
or two refareas to Director
of Music. (96121 ) 183904

Apply to the lleatlmaBtor,
giving curriculum vitae and
names or 2 referees. (5091 S»

1 83424

SUSSEX
WORTH SCHOOL
Turners Hill. Crawley. Sussex

t
HMC 430 boys aged 11 IBi
toquirnd In September nr
January graduate ta share In
the teaching of Mattiamntlcn
throughout the school. Ox-
bridge work available far
suitable candidate. Solary
Burnham Scale according to
qualifications end experience.
Mnrrled/Slngla accommoda-
tion available.
Applications uivlnti curricu-

lum vitae and names of two
referees ip Headmaster. (Tel;
0342 - 7 13207). i62974l

183424

Modern Languages

Other Assistants

HARROW
HARROW HIGH SCHOOL
Furl time French Teacher re-
quired for Hrntninhor with
possibility or full tLtnn Christ-
man onwards. Middle school
la ‘O' level range.

Apply In wrllmn , sntlnilna
c.v. end Iwn referees to the
lioiimencher Bheepcoto Itoacl,
Harrow. 1437661 193624

NORWICH
NORWICH SCHOOL

The Close, Norwich. .NR14DO

Pastoral

Other Assistants

BERKSHIRE
DOUAt SCHOOL
i
Homan Cut hollo -
nnadirtine)

(310 boya. Boarding 11-18
years)
El nq ulrod for September,

Younn graduate ai resident
ASSISTANT HOUSEMASTER
far the Junior House (45
boys. 11 - 131, subject npa~
c laity Mathematics. or Bn-
nliah, or Rellglaue Studies.

boys. 11 - 13), subject spe-
cial i y Mathematics, or fin-
al lah, or Religious Studies.
Tnachlnu opportunities also In
the Senior School. Suitable
first appointment.
We would welcome a

tenohor willing to ahere hli
own particular interests In
extra-curricular activities
such as apart, music, or taoh-
nlcal and practical hobblaa. In
a Bonodictlne School.
Burnham Scales and respon-

sibility allowance.
Apply In writing with C.V.

And names of two rafaraea to
Ihn Headmaster, Doubal

SUSSEX
ROSEMEAD SCHOOL
Llttlahamptoiii SueaoK
Oirls Indepondanl Public
School
A you no energetic resident
Matron required September
1989 for Boarding House. <50

E
lrla 14-19 year olds. Salary
y negotiation. Would suit

graduate soaking school ex-
perience .

Apply to the Headmistress,
C30I67) 184084

WOLVERHAMPTON
Required In Heptainbar or
January, lady teacher for re-
sident Assistant Kouaamla-
tresii In atria' Boarding
HoUio. Asblllty to teach
Maths or Science, plus Girls
a union for Scalo 1 post.

.ws? .bVHisiffiSfas. ms
verhau

a In atria' Boarding
iao. Anbillty to teach
the or Science, plus Oirls'
*ibb for Scale 1 post.
Sophy ..by te» Hub

triss

Required for Hoptember. a
House mistress for e senior
house 1 13 - IB). Teeohlng «»-

R
erlence would be valueble,
dum. experience not eesen-

tint.
Apply It* writing with two

rerarances to Tho Haadmle-
treaa. St. Margarat** School.
Bushy. Horta. WD1 IDT.
136197) 1B4024

Physical Education

Other Assistants

I
aacoridsry day' gbd hoarding

1

5(^0°
l3 ' E°bl anfolment la ‘ Qgj

' Xp pj ioant . must bo quellfled 1NnIp teach Spanish from Level 1 tenIhenlnnere) ta .the Interne-. SVVV,
-ilonal Baccalaureate Higher
Level. Some of the students chit
ft *&• .hmher level are Spun- SR”
lah Nationals. Applicant must r

.
Uigrefora be fleunt in the len-

• guise and have a. good know- dual
-ledge or Spanish Literature. r.B.

- Applicant will be required Tor coet
dome evening supervision of son!
roe idopt students. Ject

Please, ,aand me .curriculum noci
viu» sua.tiiiphoiYe number to • pan
the Heedmlatrasa - itaraadlate- tent

b.#w. A
.mount International School
Oeoroe Road, •Kingston Pool

CHINGFORD
6CVWOL6' anoupNpAMANHURBT SCHOOL

;6B/72, Station Raid. ,^.w&Wd<,n 7BA
Roll - 350)
Required for. September 1983,
qualified teacher for ays*
P.B. and acemea In thJe
coeducational junior - and
senior school. Subsidiary sub-

T GRAMMAR

coeducational junior - and
senior school. Subsidiary sub- .

Ject preferably,
. but not

necessarily. Geography. The
parade • appointed

.
will be

fe»^X
9r

Bi|.
D
o.
a
t
o(
-«*•!» . In^rndq • appointed'

. i
uMofl almost anti

tbe BerflOf School., .d*ptndlng
quail fleetIona and' eMp

LATYMER UPPER
SCHOOL

HEAD OF

Required for January or April 1983;. :

Furfur. details of the post. rtidV be
' obtqlned from the Headrnaster, to !

whom applications should ,• be

,

madO by letter giving full currlcuKim.
: vitae and the names of .fwo
acgdemlc referees. . > : u

) Latymer Upper School
; ; ,

King Streep Hammersmith
Londbn Wi 9LR:

+ '

HAMPSHIRE
Required September, rasldent
or non-reildent, P.B. ana
Games Teacher for boys sped
3 to 16 years. Ability tu
coach lower school pupils in
English and Mathematics an
B
*AppIy In writing to The
HeeSmBBtar. HIIBbb Collage,
Oakley Hall, Basingstoke,
Hants. RG23 7EJ. (339341

Technical Studies

Other Assistants

YORKSHIRE
ACKWORTH SCHOOL
(independent, co-educotlonsl,
boarding and day. 11 -IB)

i
snuary or earlier.
Bcnuae of pregnancy a tem-

porary post wllfbecome avail-
able for a toachar to be re-
iponslbia for Olrla Physical
Education. A Head tarm of
employmant will ba offered

S
ntf If tne praeent holder rea-
ms her post, then the person

elected will ba considered for
the permanent appointment.
A sheet giving full details

will ba sent on request to the
Head. Ackworth School. Ack-
woth, Pontefract. West York-
ehlre. (36838) 134884

laptomber reat-

HARROW
HARROW HIOH SCHOOL
Wanted for September - part

nrawlno*
Dh°OR f

Mathematics and Enolneerlug
Drawing, to 'O' level.
Apply In writing to the

Headteacher. Bheepcote Road,
Harrow, enclosing c.v. and

rift39)
° f tW° r

“l
f
SS48

B
4

Required In Baptember resi-
dent games Master, mint be
abja Eo offer some general
subjects for middle school.

wffiWSi. iRoJR?a
c

.i

p
.El:

SffSaaf
UMM '

Religious Education

Hnads of Department

WOROE8TER8H1RB

WALVBRN OIRLS' COLLBOB
orcentarehlre.

with a lath form of_I60, _

exparl-
taught

O level ayllsbussa. Opportun-
ity to share In the planning of
ecriDol worship.

Applications lo the Head-
mistress with copies or tes-
timonials end the names and

ggmr of two
Tfwift

Other Aeel8tante

Other than by Subject

Classification

Other Assistants

EAST SUSSEX
ST. BEDE’B SCHOOL
The Dicker, Near Hall sham
PHYSICS with MATHS
An expanding co -educational
day and boarding School we
require for September 1982,
S teacher of PHYSICS who
S
ould combine this with
fATHS to 'O' level.
Please apply in writing

with full cv end names or two
referees to The Headmaster.
133793) 193624

LONDON W.S.
BARBARA SPBAKE SCHOOL
Hs^ Acton Lane. East Acton,

Senior Staff required,
September, 1998. for email
Independent School, Biology
end MatVis essential.

Please apply in writing giv-
ing detelle end salary re-
quired.
_ The Principal. Barbara
Bpsaka School, East Acton
Lana, Bast Acton. W.3,
(flodl?) 183624

LONDON

t
ART TIME BNOLIBH
EACHBH/SECHfTARY
xperlencad English teacher

to prepara small groups of
girie lor 'O' levels end give
general secretarial anal stance.
This goat could suit mother
with children at' school who
might want to ba more rully
committed In future yaara, B -
4, 4 days a week fiBB per day.
_ Apply: The Principal, Mlaa

HEREFORD
HBRHFORD CATHEDRALSCHOOL
Theology graduate for
September, or January, re-
quired to taaoh Divinity to
September, or January, i

q ul red to taaoh Divinity
A' level and other Arts si
jaots at Junior level. The pi
would ba suitable for a Prli
interested In Catnad
Worship.

level and other Arte sub-
i at Junior level. TIib post

wit from the Undan*

iSMFnBi

SWIH OEK. Tel. 01-299 7117
(day) or 01 688 11B8 (even-
ings or week-enda). (36332)

183624

OXFORDSHIRE
Lanadowna Tutors. Oxford la

'-Ing qualified Graduate
tutors In all subjects.
Application with CV tor

Lanadowna Tutors, Irving

ffea?&irT e'rooAs?&

Science

Heads of Department Preparatory Schools.

PARIS
THE BRITISH 8CHOOL OF
PARIS _HEAD OF PHY8IG0
HEAD OF BIOLGOY

Bda under ov
rsy8?8

Other Assistants

LONDON BW1B. •

Headships

Required November . 1882
temporary Physic* leechar. Oand A Level work. Could be
part-time

,

ptw»t.

HenSmiatrees wTih* curr?0u Ium
^y^^g6onfeT ,, of l

rr*ai

LONDON ,

EMANUEL BCHObL
rindabendenti 660 boya egad
ii - i«j. , r

—

Required f6r. January . 18B3„
or Bpdhar' * If' pgaiible, r

agraduate Jo taach Biology
Ehroughout .the' school to ‘A1

level. Thfa coiild be a taiupor-ary.pr permanent poat.
Ability to oOBiOh BOhpOI oriok-
at. .rugby or rowing, „ or to
h"jP,

' with other activities,
would 'he id added recOm-

m- vitae .(no forma) and. ounilst mu

•WINCHESTER

SCHOOL.
Energetic director Headmaster
needed for Welt Downs In
Septembar or aooneat thereaf-
ter. Ample aocommodatlan

I
ultable far applicant with
irga family. Bcnaol of about

1 43 with high academic stan-
dards. Burnham poala with all
usual perquisite*.

Apply With Wll curriculum
vitae and_naraos of 3 referees
to. J. F. Cornea, Went Downs.
Winches ter) Hants. (B60J^^

By Subject Classification

Classics

Other Assistants

MIDDLESEX

NORFOLK .

Required for. September 1 98a

.

two expflriBnced residential

fiSPBTaihsfSa^

fHPllcan(, '*

cialnea Prop. School (340 da;
pupils) to taach Latin to Com
non Entrance and coach boyrtf™? 1bB 11/cricket. Interest It
eachinu. aeaentlar. akparlqnci

Av-dmJlfi;*; TUo
oSast!

9^ ft 2 fSSfil

axparlqnca
puty
iham

Wli

English

dhoqt, Norfolk.

. SURREY.
V’BLL CASTLE &CH
(urcfV 8S treat,

:6Wol

Wanted /or
Teacher' for a on era! sclenta to
:0; Lovb). Games' would be.

a

a (Bpad ,a;

aennd'l
ereha . to t.

Other Assistants;
^ • 1

;

i

-
'-•

•

§oS.CE8?2r
iLowbr

uvi
'•n and.i Latin:

THE BRITISH SCHOOL IN THE NETHERLANDS
(HMC, GBA, Independent)

Requires, for September 1982 in the Senior School (560+ bovsai
girls, aged 1 1-18). 'O' and 'A' level courses (Oxford and Cambrid,

and London (Home) Boards arc well established)

A TEACHER
of offering Chemistry, preferably, and/or Biology to ‘o”[and
possibly 'A') level.

This vacancy arises from an increase in (he number of pupils and
would be suitable as a one-year temporary appointment for a andv
qualified teacher, as well os for n candidate with two or three yetn'
good current experience. A willingness to take an active pan |n

games and/or extra-curricular activities and n commit ment io the
pastoral welfare of pupils will be valuable additional qualification!,

Applicants should make an Immediate enquiry by toIcDbnu
(between 0800 and 1430 BST) on 010-31-1717-7163, fcforc
submitting a letter of application, enclosing u full curriculum viue a
reednt photograph and the names, addresses and telephone

numbers of two referees to:

The Headmaster
The British School In The Netherlands

Jan nut Hooflaan 3

2252 BG Voorschoten

The Netherlands

Applications will be reviewed in the week beginning 12th July sod
the appointment made as soon as possible thereafter.

MORETON HALL PREPARATORY SCHOOL

BURY ST. EDMUNDS, SUFFOLK
(IAPS)

APPOINTMENT OF
HEADMASTER

The Governors invite applications for the Headmastsrslilp

of Moreton Hall School which will become vacant In

September 1983.

The School is an independent Catholic Boarding School

for boys which accepts pupils from 4-1 3 years. At present

there are a number ofdayboys and girls and a total ol 120

pupils.

Further particulars and an application form may be

obtained from:

The Secretary to the Governors,

Moreton Hall School,

Bury St. Edmunds, Suffolk.

The closing date for application is 12th August, 19B2.

PREPARATORY SCHOOLS
BROMSGROVE SCHOOL
Worcs. B61 7DU

HEAD OF
LOWER SCHOOL
This post falls vacant In January 1983.

Bromsgrpve School Is a fully co-educatlonal

day and bpardlng school In which the Lower

School enjoys Its own accommodation,

grounds and staff facilities. It Is represented

on both HMC and IAPS.

Further details oh application from:
t

=- ,•

The Headmaster
Tel. Bromsgrove (0527) 32774.

NEW PREP SCHOOL
Prep School to the South of Manchester

J

b

In January based on a : stately home. Appiteatw
A new prep School
opened In January bat
Invited for the post ol

HEAD
The School will start as a co-eduoaUpnal Day School lo

pupils aged 6-13. An Initial roll of 135 Is envlBoged.

Gabbitas-Thring

,,,f v.-* 1 ’ ' ' " •
•• - 1

•

-I :ir

ft!B TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 9.7.82

preparatory schools
cooUnuati

Physical Education

Heads ol Dspartmsnt

SOMERSET
TAUNTON JUNIOR SCHOOL
fiuouarovs Road , Tn.i ,1ton

.

PrM*rtor ,y School" for Taun-
kn

PEtt). 233 boya, re-
nulroi for January lBfiS rnsl-
3«rrt man '

(ainals) aa Hoad oF
P?e! Ut XV Rugby and l.i xi
iinrkev AVBllBblo. School tins

{"own sports flslds and
disraa uaa or Sports Hall, all-
wealhar hocksy. and tannls
grauads snd swimming .pool.
Koine Tutorship avsllable In
ntum lor accommodation.
SaMIdlery subjects preferred:
French MflthSi Enallflli.

,jom\ 2042) B

Other Assistants

7
B
BJJ

h 'n B ‘ 0*"

Thisst <08431 4102B.
RequITod for Septombor 1982.
Ttiohar Tor P-E. and Gamas.
Disability to tescli Scisnco or orroBi
Mithomatica ta C.E. standard <36204

1

will ba an advantnaa. Salary
'will bs Burnham Sosls I and
Oavarnmont superannuation Is
paid.
Teachers are expected to

play s full part In ttta lira of
Die (choal.
Details or the school can ba

IoudU In the P.8.Y.B.
Applications by latter to

the Headmaster at the school,
Irlng details of quallficatlone
end asperlenca together with
lu names or two referees

,

<36533 1 20 4224

Science

Other Assistants

D0RBET
Required far September. Sol-
.»w* leanher, preferably with
knowledge of Chemlatry, Phy-
•In and Biology. Abllftv to

llA fn nnf n
KUtitJai desirable. Burnham
.Kale f. Government sunsr-
'nuallon
Plaiee with .namea, oddres

Ha and talephone numbers of
rUBraas to: Ths Heedmeater,
Tha Preparatory School, Bhor-

Dorset DT9 3NY,

Other than by Subject

MNcatlon

Mtor Assistants

BROMLEY

:RSW— >
-YP®* an Part Dr tha

L,,Toaohor rot*
Rugby 1st

jyMPRtESBHIRE

PPfi™

. ta SlJfi Hopkoy
, Crioket and

aa^Bkte'sa.a:.

BfeCTfloi” "VoT

LONDON
Ichool d1ct '

8 jun,°"

LondonPW3°2XP BnU°' Ea,,n »'

Apply (o the HaadmaBtar
nnmi

1

S? .
currlcuium vllae andnaming two refarees. (31 393

j

^ 203624

Colleges of Further

Education

Other Appointments

AVON COUNTY
cLVL^DFE

nATH T=CHNICAL

f
a
qt»iiAttt

aa
8%rssr \

B
\l

fi‘c
u
.
d,
°£.„XsK?

r
SfiSspd K'l

lodna or light motor vehiclesand general engineering work-shop practice.
Salary; £3,333 - £9.26 7 de-pending on quatlflcatlona andexperience.
Further details and appiica-

tlDn forme (sae pleaso) rrom
T^hn^ir'-k.a';. “ A,

1
..

fJSWi, „S
AVON
WESTON SUPER MARETECHNICAL COLLEGE
Knlghtstane Road, Westonsuper Mare. Avon BS23 sal.To help the Collogo meet therequirements or the AvonCounty Youth TrainingBcnama. there nro one-year
contract full-time poets at thaLecturer I Orade available
JL

0™. 1
?,
4 September 1982 Intne fallowing areas:- FoodPreparation and Service. Per-sonal and Community Cara,

Design Crafts, Engineering,
Construction, Clerical/ Dis-
tributive Trades.
8988*7

ry! Lac,lur“p 1 *3333 -

Further details and applica-
tion forms are available from
tha Principal to ba returned

soon aa possible. Please
indicate the poat(a) for which
details are required. (51147)

220026

BIRMINGHAM
EDUCATIONDEPARTMENT

MATTHEW BOLTONTECHNICAL COLLBOB
Sherlock Street.

Birmingham BS TOB
Tel: 021-440 2681

EL^O^H^^lrl'S
far September, 1982. to
teach ELectronica and re-
lated subjects to studonte
followlnii T.E.C. Ordinary
nnd Higher A Cortlflcate
proarammea. An Interest

Die advantage.

Salary: S3383-89267 by
13 Increments, with ailo-
wances for approved ox-

B
erience ond qualiflca-
ons.

Application, formal and
further particulars rrom
tha Principal. «OWflooa(j

BIRMINGHAM
EDUCATIONDEPARTMENT

HALL ORB
o
EN TECHNICAL

13 Increments, with alio
wan can for approved ax'

Colo Dank Road. Hall
Groan. Birmingham 88:

Tel: 021*171

SENIOR
PROFESS ImmURBR -

.STUDIES

SCHOOL •
•

"S-'sV •»-

*pm<u?aao'' b<

-wHh

'km .

imj&ssBsa

Applications nro Invited
for the above past to com-
manaa let Janusry. 1SBB
or soon as paaalblo.

The person appointed
will ba responnfale for
Buainesa and Professional
Studies courses.

Applicants will bo ax-
pealed ta have:

1. A degree , and/or
equivalent professional
quallflontfons.

'

1 2 Teaoher training and/
or ssperlence.

3 Relvqnt oommsrclai
and/or industrial oxperi-

. enae.

..ft!®,®:""''"'’*'

n.r'lBSMfa./
0
/™!, 1g.

buokinghamShiKb -

wJjMyt Eubjectb,

Houae

cAMBRIDGE8HIRE

TECHNICAL COLLEGEsw
„ nualneaa Colculn-

n»1a
' ..structure of Buei-ness. World cif Work.

81

Applicants should have nOeoreo. H.N.n. or profS
e“

•‘“"l qualification. Dus*.
"erlt l2’‘f«,

rl
.“i(

ICB ' Part leu.

”n
Tl
Sd

l

v«5?iSs.
a " Would bB

IgSte Tachnlca*] |?4?aV,
detem^nnrt" “ ,B 1 “ ^V . Wl 1 1 bO
qSaWMones.P“r,°nC<‘' and

forms end
L’ilL.?r , details may be
2|
b

p‘2f-
d
K
,rom

*i!?®
Prlnolp-

CfiiWn»*pb S,
r0“Oh Tech nlcslLolleno, Park CsrescantPeterborounh PEI 4Dz:Application forma should

bo returned as aaon ..
Possible. <33768) 220Q36

CHESHIRE
CHESTER COLLEGE OFFURTHER EDUCATION
Eaton Road. Handbridae.

Lhastor CJH4 TER
ENGINEERING *CONSTRUCTION

- to
P^^,TBLEAS soon Aa

Lecturer II In Carpan-
tary * Joinery. To lead atonm In a Wide range or
courses.

Lecturer li to trsoh Sci-
ence to Conetructlon stu-
dents.

Lecturer I In Cnrpontary
* Joinery - Re-ndvertlao-
rnant,

^.3“lory Scelei Lecturer I

n
"

°6 . 462
£
-
B’“0,43**.C LU r B

r

Application forms end
further particulars rrom
the Principal, on receipt of
s stamped, addrassed,
foolnrop envelope. Forme
fa be returned by 30th
July.

Previous applicants will
automatically ba reconsi-
dered. (33800) 220026

CORNWALL
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
MID-CORNWALL COLLEGE
OF FURTHER EDUCATION
Pslsce Road, at. Austell,
Cornwall, pi.23 4BW-
EPARTMENT OF BUSINESS

STUDIES
LECTURER GRADE I IN
ACCOUNTING AND ALLIED
8UDJECTB 12 POSTS).
ApiiTiia tioim lire Invited from

available as from 1st Septem-
ber 1982 or ae soon . as possl-

, .
Furth

r
er“

f
pe

r
rtl puljpi ,end an

, t apeiicatlon fcmn-T may- • ,be
obtained from Tha .Aqtlng
Principal (please enclose
tsmnad, addressed en-
velope), to who
forma, should bi
soon as possible

CORNWALL

Pslsce Rond; St Austell
Cornwall PlqS 4BW. • •

DEPARTMENT OF. BUSINESS
STUD IBB, _ .ART-TIME LECTURER IN
.CCOUNTINO.

, ..
•

..ppllcatlons are Invited
suitably auellflsd persons ra
the above past, which will b,
avsllable as from I at Septom

Further pnrMaulara and en

S
pfioatlon. form may be
jtBinsd from The Acting

Principal (please enclosa p
tamped. - addressed.. e

• "elope), to whom eppllastri
onus should be returned as
con as possible

hour.
t8
B604oF

CUMBRIA

SEKVMRiSsr
140

^?4t>
D
i

v

1

ssii fr^sd*"pi*
teach eleo ironies theory Jnd
practice to Craft and Technl-
Qlan leva) coursed, Prafereftoa
will bs given to. applicants

Appifssnts "Applicatldn farrt end forth-

BSISrhS' St(s«n
P
B
B
d
rt,

f
C
rom

r,ihe7^0 (IJ
rt ill Car- Gloucestershire College of

DERBYSHIRE

DERBY COLLEGE OFFURTHER EDUCATION
LECTURER GRADE I

ENGLISH AS A SECOND
LANGUAGF.

Applications, am Invited
lor tlie above punt fur
appointment from Septem-
ber, 1992.

Tha succonaful candidate
would bo rnquirud to teach
Engliah aa a ear ond lun-
niinge to yuunn Immluranta
on a government sponsored
training srtieme. An ability
to teach basic numeracy
and to work with adults
would be en advantage.

Candida ! ob should ideal-
ly have a leaching corllfl-
cota, with recent exporl-
anco of teaching English as
a second language. The
ucc ona I ul candidate will

bn expected to taka n ma-
jor role In the tlovelap-
mont of the course.

Salary will be In accord-
ance with the scale far
teachers In establishments
of Further Education, viz.

r lecturer GRADE 1£9335 C9267

.

Further detelle and ap-
plication form may be
obtained from thu Clhirf
Administration Officer.
Derby Colima or Further
Education. Wllmorton.
Darby. DEQ BUG. (56377)

C20Q26

DORSET

BOURNEMOUTH AND
I’OOLE COLLEGE OFFURTHER EDUCATION
Department of Crnft

Eniiliieorliiii

LECTURER GRADE I IN
AllTOMOD ILF.
ENGINEERING

for the post of LI In Auto-
mobile En ginearIn ii. The
past requires tha ability to
teach a wide range of sub-
jects In Craft end Techni-
cian courses up la and In-
cluding Level 3.

Applicants should hava
the relevant Automobile
qualification plus
appropriate industrial ex-
perience.

Salary: £3.339 - £9.267
p.a.

Further details and ap-
plication farms available
from Principal a Secretary.
North nosd. Parketone,
Poole. Tali 0202 747600.
Forms to Da returned
within 2 vveoka of the dote

?WiT -rtv-r,,-f«6
suitably quallilvil persona for
the ilbovo porta which will be
available bs from 1st Septem-
ber 1982 or as soan.aa possl-

EDINBURGH

d, addressed an-
i, to whom application
should be returned

wl
who ere
tha '

muntc
haul].

,
technics

INSTR^f^^ION*
. ,

.

LECTURER
Applicants for above

vacancies require expertise
In Inatrumantstlon A Con-
rol snd lea assoainted re-
.qulraments. They will, ba

.. concerned mainly, with the
tralnlnu/t esc hind oflnetru-'
ment Taohnlcjana in UD
Department o'

.

glndarlng.

Salary within ' the range
£7.8) 4-El 1,000, . .

Appllcatlona In. writing
as soon aa pdaslbld- tor. The

^(B 0i^n)bUrOtl gjaB-

GLOUCESTERSHIRE.

T8 A,NO

0JE8 from let Sent grabnr
teach Building Solan

gd Materials. Strubturel
achenlcs and Detailing, spd

osneral Building ..Technology,
. rm end further d

—

(SAB rqqulrad) from Senior
Admin l>Vati vs .pfflcor (Stef
ring). Glos Callage of Aarta
and Technology, _ Oxetalle

GLOUCESTERSHIRE .

H^gVRT*>
I'MENT pF MEDIA
8
ok campus,.

Gloucester,' • ....

?fi8m°"s.faiV,
L

,

i5a'u
,
sr

ER GRADE I In Graphic De- -

a<
^\ppl(oatldn forn) and fbrl.h-

.

,thl» post whlnh Is avalla
from .

1st Sep(nmbar t .19
from igraduates^ Prefarnb
with a‘ teaoher- .

tijalnlnq 9b®
fflebtlon. to. teaoh Matheme-
tlns to ,'a 1 level. Tha abimy
.to (each Phinlci to "O lavel-

>v<>uW;Dp TUdi loveV

otv farms —

-

pgr titulars are aval!

"'•I* ^CpifeSe'

n reselpt

ated" forma snomo • no re
_urnad, within

1
J

P

f

adVerHaeipei|i

POVBNTRY

teSif

technical TOalTne«U&V»T’^M

•MU'«ssaEL srSTfisfc

lu rthar da tads and_n»P»}«5:
tlon forms from, tne rn
at tne College, Victoria
CarIIala, to .whom gom

. forma - ahould .#•
.

rt]

within two wfMW,, .

advertisement. <91 *T 1Vaoo96

.

:

.

7. ;!•

,
debrybhiRE 1

.

;

(

;

Appiicatiqn» afa_ ;

v%kmmg-

date -7 days from apnearanqa
of advertisement. (aflOi^n^^

KINGSTON =UPON ?

.

THAMES • 'i •.

C
^TH^^fiDiro^rioN.
rngttonJiMl Roadi^KJnaalon

unqnTHsmpB. Surrey KTl

SlavOs:
To . tedch Bar-

|

,
qjT Moio^ iVnhicio.pnainserlnu

;"**Voc’;fuii.»ii*i(ouMira and dp- .

OLD SWAN TECHNICAL COLLEGE
Btoadgreen Road, Liverpool LI3 5SQ
Required for 1st September, I0B2

LECTURER II

Electrical Engineering
Toteach ElaclrlcalEngineeringandrelated subjects onCGU endTEC
Ceitlflcalo end Higher Cerlircata Courses.

An ability lo teach control engineering and lightcurrent applications
would be on advantage.

LECTURER

I

Electrical Engineering
Toleach Electrical Engineering on Ciafl and Technician Courses
Including Electrical Installation Course a.

LECTURER

I

Mechanical and Production Engineering
To teBch Mechanical Workshop Practice and associated subject on
Works Skills Courses.

LECTURER

I

Instrumentation and Control
Toteach bask; Instrumentation and Control Engineering and associated
subjectsonWorks Skills Comaw. Applicants ahould have a wide
practical experience of Instrumentation In eluding mechanical, ateol/tea!

and pneumatic systems, and have appropriate technical quail dcaHone.

LECTURERl
Physical Science
To leach Physics and related subjects onCQU and TEC Certificate

Couraoa.

LECTURERl
Biology
To teach Biology end related subjects an CGLI endTEC Carlitlcate

Courses. An utjUlly to loHch Physics would bean advantage.
Applicants lor nHposts should have appropriate qualificationsend
experience.

Salary; LECTUHER I E6.355-M,267
LECTURER II E6.855-C1 1,022

Ma a Further particular* and applloatlon
forma from the Prlnolpsl on receipt
ofatoolBcapBAE to be returned by

CITY1 OF | 23rd July, 1087.

I ThaCtty Councils an Equal Opportunity

lail Crl Em ployor end welcomes oppioiBo ns

1 Irmspecuve oliBca.Hx or madiBi status

Hi
vahrjunem ol, lbs ideacq of mierkb

j

sgd hkom refmerf fp/tJaa 'ftrrwt**™ I

TApplWsnrt ^fqnxSftctf At

on ippflW xefcake nod. .IrfMltfJFjprt

experipwe Df icyichlna ta uio PE/WH'
sector.
Tbe ibttiiy W 0((«f *p«iTiC know-

led™ of wood sdenoo ii rcaalreij.

Appqaikui tori* awl tiiunr dcisui

from ibe Senior AcbninlnrMhe Oflkc*.

PADDINGTON COLLEGE

GARNETT COLLEGE
Downshlre House,

,

1#®°" Ljne» London

(01-7B9 6633)
Appllcstbnu sue invked tor Ute Mkm-
fn| appointment In the Faculty of.
Humsnmn and Biiifcieii Smdles:
PRINCIPAL LECTURER lo ba

Hnd of Ibe Language and Afu Scaka
wiihti Ifm FxcUlly. Tha Held of Secnop
ll nnofliiMe for.

IJfae Spcdfll Method work of rtu-

1 Department of Coni/nulng
Education (Re/: O'CM)

.

Paddington Green. London
W2 1NB

1) PRINCIPAL J-ECTURER-DEP-
UTY HEAD OF DEPARTMENT. The,
DcputraeM effrn 'O' ud 'A' level

subjects ir Iha 1 Srieoees and Arts fei-

dhM Inditra ipedxlMiig In Copy
gmniaHkuu. Drams. EH, ESU Eng-
iub. Uicrxcy, Modrtb iAn range* sod
null oiher arts suhjocu fag musk. I Os-

wry of An) m rosy be required bom
ywr u year.

2) Cumcniar siqi idintalsli stive

ospecd od Uw.woik of Aa Section snd
tasdenhlp of a (earn ol oighi niton.

3) Piurnwing, ibiaughout Ihe col legs,

unucriiuniting pf tbe plsjc of Uo|ui|e
En educeilon.

AppUcxiicHi fonw sod funhej- deislli

bis) k abujned from tbe PRINCIPAL.
(Ref. TES) ai ihe.eotleje. lo .whoa)
camphied forms uuould be returned
uiihrn M days.

I^INGSWAY-PRINCETON
COLLEGE
Engliah as a Fofolgn -

LanjjMBfls Dopartmsnl < •

ThLi BUiltknllsrsJ rollejo requkei a
LECTURER OHADpI In BSL-
LITERACY as .soon, si possible to

tcfdi Inked skills (xlnisril? oqJbe TSD
PTHOiamy Count . T
"AppUmlkm forms nnd lonher dciadi

fion, Min Nora ,ConweU, Kinffitq-
Prlnosiqp .- Coltese.' SMmouHi Sireci,

Ofi^s Ing Rosd" WCIH.8JB. Tri 218

CMej Date #! July |982.

HAMMERSMITH AND WE8T
LONDON COLLEGE -

Gllddon Roadi Salvns
CoiurL London W14 SB

L

Board of Study of General
end International.Eduction .

Rawdred for ^epiembcr 1992. 'X,
pbrHlne lontW .df IIAbh ucowv-

mla/nMd $iudM tot w> lo, 12 hoars.
0*1sa niM, fwm 'O' level lo llqkt
eoimei R» sKrev tasmert.

j,
AwBesitou ;|nirtBf ivAlbUs frord

SsiiM'AdmJiliwrstne plllnv (!KG). r

LONDON OOLLfipE OP
! .

diwtng foictjn tsugusgn) snd-* ranre
or round tor mature itudcntf,- Adplt-
esnts should bn« eoaddenble admlnls-
lrathe apd orgsrilsailoois] espenenre.
uul proven record of wsrhieg In the
FE secroi. Tbe tuccualli] csedkJsbi
nmsl be i hie la ooniilhutB to ttschroA
ecross ibe Depjumaftt la one of tbe
major subject areas.

Department of
Communlcallon & Life

Skill! (Ref: 0/MW)
Beethoven Street, London
W10 4LP

2) ASSOCIATE LECTURER
. orade J {0.7) jn careers

.
EDUCATION la join lesqa of Careen
edncaiion lectxMis. providing pro.
«srame»;fpi AdMlme mdenu m lire

Fsmldct Of fluaJaew A Oudial Edwo-
Ikm, Engineering and Seteace. Csndi-
dale* preKrebly ihoirfd. Jure mperienca
ol teaching Careers lo giOyu of sio-
denu Of IS.resn and over. Dlptami in

'.VacsilmgJ CfirithjKo sa advintaga.

.
• 3) ASSOCIATE IECTOHBR
GRADE I t|1 71 In ENGUSI1-A5 -A

• SECOND LANOUAGE fESLl to Join
a learn of UKfceflprovMias ESL acrou
ibe ruirindnm. The sswcmm lecturer
«1D be aitubed la the Gnu Inuance lo
the Icon df CoronmiiltMlon mchen
servicing the FaeglUc* of Engineering
ud Science, snd will be ie«ilred ta

'

inlilnte IlnLed-iUll sad oihSi support
to* Undent* toUowtnj voeuioaiT snd
pro-vocal Icqsl courses CandkJaiBi pro-
ratably shook! boW a (eeorehM qush
USmtUw to Die icsehlog offeSL.USatUw to Die wsehlOB ofTESL.
Fbr falMhne paste, ushunas may be

given with household removal expenses.

Foe Tuli pBilifeuiaes sr\d bp- , H 41/47 COmitiOrcIa). Hood, ' f Modisnlcil ud Prodgwon Englncqrina
1 p
wVPuiid

S
lo lho "K-faMr I, London, E.1 1 LA.

irnpadi bMdraSasp - pny.4jci|iB.
•

'H LJ . LECTURflR IN AffUED SCI- Sctoioo* md m bsve fand comlferaWn

WOOLWICH COLLEGE . .

VHIao Rood, plumstoad -

8E18 7PN.
fol:«512tB .

Popfirtmentor Englriaoring
senior , lectUr8r in mech-
ANJCAL ENOINEERJNQ .

A SeiiiA Lertnrer h rcqqhed in be
reiporaJN# fos the argu&qUaa M liw
Moaisalci) ud Prexhicttoa Engbicering
TrefniMu Edncliioo Comies,
• Csadklalei are reqhirtiJ to pouch

UiLECtURflR W APPUED SCI-
-BrfCE;\ •.

' A Lecturer b required to Sola a
leaching loam coocotned whh ute do-

and orgsalifOMil eiperlean
u t sound - tndiuirlal bsek-

• V:
[

: Ii- !

• ^ i

si
f.i



Humberside County Council

NORTH LINDSEY COLLEGE
OF TECHNOLOGY
Klngsway, Scunthorpe DN17 1AJ

Applications are Invited for Ihe following posts, to

commence as soon as possible. Will join an enthusiastic

team piloting a National Training Programme Vocational

Preparation provision in our Youth Opportunities Unit.

These posts may interest peoplewith a very wide variety

of qualifications and experience.

VOCATIONAL PREPARATION
- Senior Lecturer
To co-ordinate provision across College Involved In the

MSC New Training Programme Vocational Preparation

course. Post No 1182.

BASIC CATERING SKILLS
- Lecturer II

To lead a team giving basic catering experience to

students through production and service to their peers.

Post No 2/82.

BASIC COMMERCIAL SKILLS
- Lecturer II

To lead a team giving basic typing and commercial skill

instruction lo students through experience. Post No
3/82.

Burnham FE Scale -Senior Lecturer El 0,173-212,810
Lecturer II £6,855-El 1.022
Full particulars and application form from the Principal

(large bsb please).

Closing date - 22 July 1982.
Fun and fair consideration will be given to all disabled

applicants.

Humberside CountyCouncil
HullCollegeof FurtherEducation

Principal: A. Tuck, B.Bc., C.Eng., M.I.E.E,

AppBcAOons are Invited lorDmMowingteaching

posts:

K-

,.fc; ;

••••

^

Lecturer Grade!
In Food Service

!*••• .r-v ' :

Lecturer Grade!
in Hairdressing
ToteachThaoiyandPrecfeatriHoMreMlnglo

.

tuWnwandpqit-tlme students up lo Advanced
CertiHcato level

DEPARTMENT OFBUSINESSSTUDIES

LecturerGrade 1
nequfced to teach arangeol suklectsonBEO and
rrtatedotwreee.Themalnre<pj(fWT>enllaanBbWy

la teachcomputeraUbfede lorwhich candidates'
knowtadgeend experience shoted Include atrial

business systems, operations aspectsand
COBOL prograrnrdng;a contribution vrfilBlso be
required tome teaching ol ganerel commercial
subjects with poMbtolnvotaefnenfiri Inputs ol

1

c0niputerAxisIne38 loptea kite Vocational
.

PiepamMpncourses .

Two Lecturers
(Grade 1)
Required lorSaptomtw, *062 to leacha range .1

from ihe Mowing aUtjftois aaraqufrad:

Offico-Practice.SecreterMDutles,

TmmnWng.Audlo^ypoiwtang, Shorthand,
Communktedons. • i-'--

In addtlon lo teaching on iradltiQnBlF.E courses

thesucowtuf candidatewBtie expected to
LixtertetewodronaV^P^ykJedbytoe •

8etf0tertet8Kidte«Qe(»itrnenltecWork .

-

EXpofisncestucteftfa.ewttoqOntrfaftatolhe-'
OepArtmenTaworic wttii thdVocational Prepwatton
UntLAKnowtedflao|#wk>ceiernptayrtiert

.

i

eolation ondtor expedorKeof oopraefflngthe 1

>

:

1 8-10ag»groupwxtfbam advantage. .

AppHcfrtfonfotmaand further jrerttcqtoreate

waNebtefrcmlHe AdmintefreUv* Officer ,
•

;

(P«riroiMWH),HuflCoOeg* offHmher Education,
Queen’s Gardens, Hut HU1 300.Telephone
(MS3)20043(ExL23S).

1

Ooelngdate: IS* Jufy, is*a.

FiiHand fair oosiaMart^w»baatrerito*ll h
illcabled applicants.

Hull College of ,

Further Education

COLLEGES OF FURTHER
EDUCATION
continued

GWENT

poriry Lecturer 1 pasta which
are balno created to aaalat
with the expanding provision
being mode ror the young un-
employed under th® eueplcee
of Uia m.S.C.'i YoMlh Oppor-
tunities Programme. The
posts are offered on e one
year, full-time basis, in the
lira! instance.

Applicants should be aware
and sympathetically disposed
towards the needs of young
people seeking employment
end be committed to the phi-
losophy Of timed vocational

^BaMtva cmluot of
FURTHER EDUCATION.

(at COMMUNICATIONS
SKILLS <2 vacanoleai

.

(Bl LUMMUIVi^n I

SKILLS <2 vacancies).

A^*^^M1CA”°
w

N
R
a_(c) BASIC ENCINEBRINO

SKILLS (2 vacancies 1. . „
id) BUSINESS STUDIES

AND OFFICE SKILLS f2
VDcanclas).

a) TO DEVELOP MEDIA
RESOURCES.
EDBW VALE COLLEOE OF

FURTHER EDUCATION.
a) COMPUTING AND

MATHEMATICS NUM-
ERACY.

(b) CATBRINO.
(cl SECRETARIAL 8K1LLB-
<d> DISTRIBUTION.
«) MULTI- DISCIPLINE

ENO INHERING SKILLS.NEWPORT COLLEGE OF
FURTHER EDUCATION.

(si GENERAL AND COM-
MUNICATIONS STUDIES/IN-
NER-PERSONAL SKILLS (3
(vacanoleai.

(bl BUILDING CRAFTS.
(c) OFFICE 8KILL6 AND

PRACTICES.
Id) WORK INTRODUCA-

tion COURSE for the less
able who require a work re-
lated remedial instruction. In-
tegrated with beelo ekllls.
UBK COLLEOE OF AGRI-CULTURE.
<u> AGRICULTURE.
fb» HORTICULTURE.
Free board and lodging may

be available for suitable per-
eons In exchange for under-
taking wardonlng duties.
CROSSKEYS COLLEOE OPFURTHER EDUCATION.
Lecturer I for PHOTOGRA-

PHY to ’O' and 'A' Level, to
assist in aouree work in Do-
sign Craft and Technology.
The candidate would ba en-
tering an expending section of
the Callage with progrexelve
and rorwerd thinking Ideas
with regard to creative
approaches In Photography,
Design and Technology. Wide
experience In Photography
and a broad base time served
Indue trial background an
added recommendation. The
candidate would be expected
to ofTer evidence of photo-
graphic achievements and per-
sonal skills, technique and
planning. Tha person
appointed must show Initia-
tive. flexibility and be an en-
thusiast on tho work of tha
aectlqn.

ct mV*'
rin»" U>18B

Application
. forma and

further Information where
available, obtainable from the
Director or Education, Star-
ring Section. County Hell.
Cwmbran. Gwent. NP44 SXG.
on receipt of an a.a-e. should
be returned to the Principal
oj where Indicated by the
asrd July, 1982. 136214) _29002a

HAMPSHIRE
BASINOSTOKB TECHNICAL
COLLEGE
rawijft"*- B“lnH*tokB

Applications era invited for
the following post in tflo DE-PARTMENT OP TECHNOLO-GY tenable se toon

. a*
possible.

Lecturer I In Computing.
Full time temporary appolnt-

1 "Applicants " should • have :

appropriate. qualifications
With relevant practical experi-
ence, fn business In Industrial
esttdra.' ,

Appllbations from thoe otir-
r Abuy working upon oomputir
sytems lo business and Indus-
try ard >v l corns.-try ard yvalcums. •

,

calif™ °" Sol|i* L>1, ***** -

B
Further details 'and applIoa-
nn, forma available from the
eglotrar . to be roturded

within a fortnight from the

aasyawoff

HERTFORD8HIRE
NORTH HERTS COLLEOE
Dspartmaat or Business f

on,
pending upon qualification.

&
n
A
dVIO^an0

A-UD'fts
S
fo

tilth on a range of .auporvla
. ory. management end busin
Studies courses (Re-adverU

sUon. .To comm
tainbaf . IB82 . or » i

Ib^jkerekftaf. •

y BCUa L.l. C9.S

LEICESTERSHIRE

t8tBMb«n i use i- J-iopo

elcrtter,

t- TJetoartT''

no

LEICESTERSHIRE

LOUGHBOROUGH
TECHNICAL COLLEGE
Radmoor. LoughBorough.

Lefcs. LEU SET
DEPARTMENT OF
MECHANICAL AND
PRODUCTION
ENGINEERING

Applications are invltod
for thn following posts,
duties to commence 1st
September, 19B2:

LECTURER GRADE II -
to work closely with ex-
isting staff In the develop-
ment of courses and prog-
ramines for tha young un-
employed and to teach
principally tha theoretical
and practical aspects of en-
gineering at croft and tech-
nician levels.

LECTURER GRADE I -
to teach theory and give

6
radical Instruction In the
ollege Workshops at craft

and technician levels. Abil-
ity to orror sheet-metal
work and welding would
be an advantage.

Further particulars may
ba obtained from the Prln-
clpal to wham completed
applications should be rn-

aaa> wWiln

LONDON W.fl.

Mathematics O A A
Laval teacher required for
full time post from
September, 1919. Ability
to orfer other subjects a
distinct advantage.

Pieaaa writs enclosing
C.V. to Tha Principal.
Eton and Wallis Tutorial
College. l« Clifton Gar-
dens. London __W.S.

LONDON
CROWN COLLBOB

t
JRequlra^

B|
September,

Secretarial Studies,
Business Studies, Compu-
ter Studios, Admin/ Man-
agement.

Pinnae toward CV to B •

ShKM^iK
NORTH

WORCESTERSHIRE

WORCESTERSHIRE
COLLBOB
Brmangrove

Department of Business ft
Professional Studies

“OT^awBfc11"

Required far 1 Septem-
ir possible, a Lecturer

eh. In tha

apartment, some
combination or General
Principles or Law, Com-
mercial Law.. Compa

nd Taxation -
anaral. National. Higher
atlonal and Profeealonal

Accountancy coureaa.

Salary seals £3,533 to

' Full details andappllca-
tlon forme from. The Prln-
alpel, North Worcester-
shire College, School
Drive, Stretford Road.

ngasBih

NORTH YORKSHIRE
V_COUNCIL

dbpar¥m^nt OFCOMMUNITY STU_._
Applications, are Invited rrom
Suitably qualified and experi-
enced persona for the. fallow

JOAlFrt’lH
aafe (temporary for 1

-..arias In soco
current Burt

anes with
1 scales.

_ Application forms and
furlbar particulars .may be
Obtained (upon receipt of a
stamped, addressed envelope)
from The Principal^ York Col-

9BiYork,
they should ba

23009(1

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT

SHROPSHIRE
WALKER TECHNICAL

COLLEGE
Haybridge Road.

Wellington, Telford.
Shropshire-

Applications ara Invited
for tha following one year
temporary posts tor \ OP
Schamas which will be
available from let Septem-
ber. 1982.

1. Two Lecturers far So-
cial and Life Skills.

2. One Lecturer for So-
cial and Lire Skills with
ability to give special
attention to young people
with learning difficulties.

3. One Lecturer for Re-
tail Trades Skills.

4. One Lecturer for
Construction. For basic
bricklaying and plastering.
An ability to offer other
construction skills desir-
able.

Rented accommodation
available.

£S&&&snr
.v.

Orado 1

SOMERSET
SOMERSET COLLEQB n>ARTS ANDTECHNO^v

ditmunw
Lecturer II ]n

i Hie. ,NIC ENaiNSB
.SS? ,0^.
nic Engineering. InduswuElectronics and Iiuiramenta on TEC Courses ub

[ScMAV SSS^aHlower levels.

A degree or e
inae

Applications to the Prin-
cipal by latter giving the
nsmas of two persona who
can be contacted for refer-

as:: ffisr-jsi,.
(91 IBS) 990026

Application forma ud

arther details may be
tained from the CMtlAdministrative Offlr—

Somerset Collage or Arbend Technology, Wslliai.

&AX ”OBd ’ ™unton TA1

itarttuw nriMr<

NORTH YORKSHIRE *

'fSNKWESgk

Applications are .Invited for
pa»»4 PVkriabla from 1st '

Beptembar 1998, one or

ment,- Initially for one year..
. Successful candidates willJoin a small team end be re-quired to .teach a, range ofPart-time aorloultursl courses
tion to MSC sponsored
SjJp'M. A sound farming •

knowledge is deslrebe. Appl"
esnis must noaesss -a ‘practical .

v

POWY8

Bextey London Borough
ERITHCOLLEGEOFTECHNOLOGY

Betvodera, Kent DA176JA
Prinolpal: D. F.Glover, M.A., B.8o., F.C.I.8., F.I.I.M., F.ai.M.

Applications are Invited for the following post:

SENIOR LECTURER IN

TELECOMMUNICATIONS
AND ELECTRONICS

Required to contribute towards the organisation and teaching of

Telephone Switching Systems, Transmission Systems, D+gteJ

Techniques and Electronics in Technician Education Council and

other ooursss el alt academic levels. Appropriate technical

qualifications, sound Industrial experience and relevant teaching

experience are essential. (Ref. E.1).

BURNHAM 8ALARY SCALE (Including London Allowance):

8ENI0R LECTURER: £10,722^12,513 (Bar)-£13,386.

Application forma and further particulars from Banter

Administrative Officer, Erith College of Technology, Town
Road, Belvedere, Kent (Erith 4^1) (quote reterence of

poet), to whom they should be returned within two weeks of

the appearance of thle advertisement.

The Council operates an'enhanced schema of fringe benefits tof

staff, Incudlng payment of legal fees for house purenue, removal

expenses and disturbance allowances. - -

South East Surrey
Information Tochnology Centre

Manager
AvmMGoyaiilitifofsMBniagrtohaipplanandthsnlfliwrtiafB*,^

IntomteBoii^Technologycenkaeto be eatablBhed In

8outh East England.

S^ceniiMtoNnuiiempkjyedyouimpeQpleinComputlnQ^
Becftpnicaand qg fierally preparethem for employment InMobtoi
tns future.

SALARY: £8,837 pa.

and optimismionhefuture.

instructors
VacanatMwdeikjr Inatruotomto aMtailnlhe lunnlngolonBCtW
tetermafcnTachnology Centres lobe establlahBd In 8ouih Etfl
England.

•reopen to both menwd,
CollegeQettoo Point,

SOUTH GLAMORGAN COUNTY COUNCIL

• BUiMEY CtKlEBE W TECHBOLOflY .

hw tetowjng pests wa avdabis from 1st Soptanitm-. 1982.

SENIOR LECTURER
.
Vocational Preparation (62/12)

,

J .
‘

.'tn'erdsrte MatesM

. dwMof>S BbbaluiMi
oafkfWals to expand
lolhsNswTraWno Irf

LECTURER I

B5SS

* \ Vocational Preparation
, .

rrsmporeiy.Ona^Bgr Pult
;
t)ms

5Wf 9 temii raepoteBs farsiLEA

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 9.7.82

COLLEGES OF FURTHER
education
MBllauaj -

—

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

education
LBCTUnHR

Grade I C53B9 - £9287

NURSfNO
and

APPLIED SCIENCE

Haaulrad for 1 stW aS^nosa'lbln ’ thVro

Bianca, to to“ch_ Nursing
Siudlet, Health Caro and
AoPllea Selance on a vurlo-
{; of vocational courses
fir tha Carina and Service
Induatrlaa. Candldaioa
ihould hold nurainq qual-
iieationa. prefornbjy ba
uwchar trained «nd have
approprlata industrial/
ijachlag export once.
entry point on tho salary

•cila according to qual-
ifications and experience.

Application forma and
furlhor particulars are
Yxilahlo from tho Princip-
al it tha Collage. Elham
Avanue. Nottingham. NOB
1AL. Tali Nottingham
(OBOai 607201.

.
Cloalno

da to i 33rd July, 1882.

NORTH
NOTTINGHAMSHIRE

OF ?bRTHER
EDUCATION
LBCTURER

Orado I £3330 - £9267
WORK ORIENTATION
Required for lot

Beplarabar. 1982, or as
•ooi) as possible thereaf-
ter.. for Special Further
Education In the Work
Oriantstlon Unit. For full
odvcrtKamant pleaaa sea

ffo
B
9
c
W,

Eauc“,,on

STAFFORDSHIRE

B
KffiBKSP
R EDUCATION
ER. I IN

amp's--
6RIAL STUDIES
o £11,023 per annum
ion forma and further

Nnicuiars for tha abova two

8URREY
EDUCATION COMMlTTFP
|S^i&?"0DPCT̂ SS'0L0QV
oSi lEz[

k Q,,“doPd - Surrey.
(TbI: Gulidrord 31231)Applications ere Invltod for*• l«L XSLli^Jvl,*R_ vscaiiqy:DEPARTKftNT o/ 8CIGN-
TROTECHNOLOGY elec-

LE
T
c5fi

lA^AR
JRAF^7,M

,^

WTWSfth. Thf8.^:ment coinn,encaa on latfj’PMmber. 1982 end "orniin.a tea on Slat August. 19H3.
-d

8
?i‘!,

ry {jocturnr i scale
£9.267 plui £2IS

rovl5w)
QreQ a “ laWI,n^o yunder

j,a'r
rijy»MB“NT •szkbe conaldornU.

per hour upproxlmotolyi.
Further rtotaji* and applica-tion form available from ThePrincipal on receipt of SAE.CLOSING DATE - FRIDAY23KD JULY. 1962. (36033)

220026

WALTHAM FOREST
WALTHAM FOtlESTCOLLEOE
SCHOOL OF CATERING *HOTEL ADMINISTRATION
Required from 1st September
LEjCTURBR 1 IN RECEP-TION SUBJECTS Tor the CityA Guilds 709 and Collage Di-ploma in Ruceptlon & Hotel

Administration Courses. Good
hotel experience la essential
and teacher training can bo
arranged.
.Salary Lecturer Grade I£3,803 - £9.763 per annum
Inclusive (dependent upon ex-
perience and qualifications!.

Application forma and
further details available from
Ihe Personnel Services Offic-
er. Waltham Forest Collage,
Forest Road, Walthamstow,
London El 7 4jD Telephone
No. 01 927 2311 Ext: 239.
<963431 220026

ROCHDALE
ROCHDALE COLLEOE OF

Principal: Daniel Olaaaon
Full-time Lecturer Grads IIn 3D Dfislgn

Foundation. DATEC, Basic
Cauraas.

Appllcotlona are Invltntlfrom suitably qiialirind Ua-algnera with professional
experience. Ttio person
to

P
ni?«d Wl

! 1
,

b® expected
a high lovei orpractice! expertlao In nBh *}

f "’tnrtele
.
whichshould Include wood, moi-

with related design skills.

C9?367
r
.

V SC"ie £5 -39*~

II Is hoped lo make anappointment eerly In theAutumn Tenu,

Application forma andfurther details from: Tho
Principal. Rochdnio Col-
lege or Art. St. Mery'sate. RochdsLo. Tal: Roch-
dale 4042 1, and should horeturned not latar than

3tUh July ' ,9Ba -(S63B01 240036

University

Appointments

WESTON-SUPER-MARE
WESTON-SUPER-MARE
TECHNICAL COLLEGE
Kin gatpne Road, Weaton
Super Mara
Tha School or Art
Looturer 1 In visual com-
munication graphics to teach
two-year vocational art stu-
dents and foundation art stu-
dents the basic disciplines of
graphic dastpn. typography,
aqd print making i photo, ana
auto. I to the standards re-
quired by D.A.T.E.C. and tor
entry to B.a. coureaa In re-
lated arena. Recent Industrial
experlance would he an
advantage.

Application form and furth-
er as tails available from the

BUCKINGHAM
THE UNIVERSITY

COLLBOB
A88I8TANT ADMISSIONS

OFFICER
Applications are Invited

for Ihe post af Assistant
Admissions Officer. Candl-datM Should bn graduates,
preferably with adminis-
trative experience. They
must ba energetic, re-
sponsible, able to teke in-
I clatlva nnd common team
effectively with atudont
applicants. Tha successful
candidate (a likely to ba
•ged between 2® and 40.

Starting dstoi lat

.

September. 1083 or as
soon as possible thereaf-
ter. Salary reflecting age
and experience. USB.

Further particulars from
the Academic Registrar,
tha Univarsity Collage at
Buckingham. Buckingham
MK18 1EO. Tal: (02802)
4161. Closing date for ap-
plications! 26th July.
1BB2, (56204) 2BD000

*H!l(Sl,on forma and further er details available from the

tjt>na
'

^h*ouTd
m
be* ratu rnad

*C
to

un Officer, Stafford Collaged fUrttiar Education. Earl
Stafford BT16 4qr.

All Applicants era naked to
K1» OiBt It la County Coun-

*hot It la dealrobla™ Ifslr employees to be
WPmoV,

whrby

iUHSiL

EXETER
UNIVERSITY OF EXETER
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
Temporary Lecturer Inempornry Lacti

Education
<apec tal Edure

BIRMINGHAM
ROYAL INSTiTUTION FOR

• aueilfftir tVschlir reqWiroktW*
teach .

Numeracy.
.

Fhyeltjal
Education and/or Mobility iq
blind and partially alghted
atudonts between the ages of
16 and 20. Anyone not hold-
ing o qualification for
teaching the visually at. the
time of appointment will be

to obtain aueh,

Applications are. Invited
for the. above rull-tlme

sr\f
,p9

sS nwjoi
•..period of one year., .The

tCltfldrra'
X
with’ learning

difficulties) ‘course which
provides a further qual-
ification for experienced

Waybridge
or

{KB/JOlgoyUqrURBR I CQMPUT1

quallflcalion

simiTsr courses.

fi^re'jfflS’W'ssa

SSw,°°;^CTURBR I OAKERY
FnftTi.C°°“I OAKERY

sna quni-

FfARTMBNT OF COM-
HteuAlP SOCRETA-,
^j^RBR I DUBINESS

rSo'f-B^r ILISSSSI Stcounta
SrwaSiBi'inJr Business
pridXV.Iq" and/or Law.

b JS'SS-'a

’••<4 FrtnSs
a
A?sr .wnu»

[

ouailflosUons end

’ n^5U„I?1“Q
I
*tI°n

. es-

.

iVPWV'
*
7 . • 990096

S
cars of appointment. Balgry
urnham Sqale 1. for Primary

secondary Schools, plus Sfro-,
^chools Allowance of

J
Application forma from i

he Principal .
Queen Alexsn-

re College, 49 Court Oak

Colleges and

Departments of Art

Other Appointments

SHROPSHIRE

tsachara In special educa-
tion-

candidates - should have
good toochlno .*pd/or pthsr
experience In Oio field < of
apeoial - education. There

Polytechnics

Other Appointments

LONDON EC3

CITY OF LONDON
POLYTECHNIC
LECTURER I -

3ECRETAR1AL STUDIES
Dnpartmont of Informutlbii

Technology Studios

A lecturer Willi
appropriutn ocndemlc/pro-
roaslona] qua I in cat ion a la
required as soon as possi-
ble to teach sliarthanU and
keyboard skills to post-
graduate and under gradu-
ate secretarial atudnnla.
The ability to anslst with
tho teaching of French nnd/
or carmen shorthand anil
audio typing would be a
distinct ndvant&ue.

Salary: £6,1 14 - £10,026
par annum Including Lon-
don Weighting of £730 p.u.

For further details and
an application form ploasn
write on a pustenrd. quot-
ing refernnea number 82/
43. la the Stafr Records
Officer, City of London
Polyteahnlc, 117 Hound-
sdltcf), London. EC3A
7BU. <35746) 260026

LONDON
POLYTECHNIC OF
CENTRAL LONDON

School of Boclnl Hrlnncn A
Elualncn* Studios

LII/SL In 6orret»rlal
Hiudias

Appllruilonx ara Invltod
from graduates with
appropriate training and
preferably with commercial
exporlonce to touch u full
raiiflo of Snrretarlal Stu-
dies subjects to post 'A'
loval and Post-aradiiate
student* An ability to
offer language shorthand
or rotated subjects would
ba ail advantage. The post
la tenable from 1st Janu-
ary, 1983.

Salary on scales: LIf
£7.689 - £11.836: ML
El^ .007 - £12.798 (BAR)— £13,630 per annum In-
clusive af London Allo-
wance.

Further Information and
application forma can bn
obtained from Establish-
ment Office. PCL, 309 Hq-

8
ant Street. London W1R
AL. Tel: 01-3BO 2020.

Ext. 212.

Closing date: 20 th July,
1982- (36394) 260026

Colleges of

Education with

Teacher Training

Other Appointments

KENT
COUNTY COUNCIL- ___

8 ‘CENTH B
Appliest.one ^nvl.Wfrgf

B
oat of Warden of the Qantqr
ury Teachare - Centra., frapi

jnnuanf. 1983 or earlier
Doaslble. Salary on Burnham
°The ‘Warden will be r«-
ulrndto accept reaponalblllty

day to day running or
the Tescnere* Centre and; the.
organisation or boiarsaa an;
other .jn-sarvlca training set!
villas, Applicants should
llvsly . . and resourcofu
teachers, able, to contribute
to a wide variety of eurrlgu-
lum davalapmant wor
parson appointed will haven
part-time leeching commit
inant lo a local aetibol. .

Application form* and
further details^ Stay bo... - Dlvtelonal

Colleges of

Higher Education

Other Appointments

COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATION COMMITTEE
MID-KENT COLLEGE OFHIGHER AND FURTHER
EDUCATION
Department of Educational
and Llhnrul UtiidlnsLECTURER ORADE I

Required from let Sep Comber
1982 for one year to teacli
Social and LI To .Skills to un-
omiiinyeii young pnopln on
« iiuriB* enansornu by thn
Munpowor Service?, Commis-
sion .

£9
H«tery Srnln: £5.355
Further details and nnpllcu-

tlun furinn available frurn The
Priiii-ipuJ Mid- Kant Collnne of
llldlier dt Further Eduratlon,
Horslnd. Maldstann Road.Chatham. Knrit ME5 3110
(Tnl: 0634-41001) ir, -whom
comi>letnd uppllcatiane should
l.n rnlin-ntid hy S6lti July
1982. ( SftJOB ) 340026

Community Homes
and Associated

Institutes

CHESHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

ST. JOSEPH’SCOMMUNITY IIOMe
London Road. Neiitwlch.

Cbnnnire

ART SCALE 1Required to Join Practic-
al nnnarimant from the 1 st
September. Sculr ] plus
£2.712 (AHA + EDA). Thn
successful cnndttlaia must
hold a teacliinti cartlflcPtn.
It would ba Dilvnntagous if
he/nhn could nlsu ofrnr
Unlit craft, pottery and
ptiotofirunity

.

Purtlior detullx cun bo
obtained from Ass. Prin-
cipal Educntlon Officer,
Tnl; Nantwlch 626300. Ap-
K
lUatloiis on winn us poaal-
la. <36797) 4&0014

ARTS AND TECHNOLOGY
London Road, Hhrawsbury

.

VSSS LECTURER I IN COM;
EUTINQ STUDIES.. • :

.
Pufthar partloulata ud ap-

pll cation forma from the Pp*n

olpal to whom they should be

ssrrL%ssi“v««!

iEEDS POLYTECHNIC v

IfCTURER II IN PHYSICAL
EDUCATION AND HUMAN
.MQVeiljiENTSTUDIES

°UEYEARP0?T ' ‘

iust h'Sye i^cognl8sd qusllf(cations and . _

•

nteabhirig Aquatics
;
with partfouiar reference

igjralnlnfl

,

iactHead,

rInformal discussion on Leeds

will be good iraohlng aup-
port from Other advanced
oourtau tutors .and. oppor-
tunlUei exist for Inyqlva*
ment In higher defrr
work end In supportini
roglanal pororeratna o
bervioe wftrK

Salary will
.
be deter*

im -"l!iW«o‘S;..,
rM!S

placoment dependent on
age end exper lei)ae.

Candidates should for
ward >lx ooplea of partlnu-
lara of tholr quallfToatlona
nnd axnarienoa with names
and addroasaa of throa r*-
fareas. TbBSB alvould reach

House Exeter BX4 4QJ,
from whom further par-
ticulars or thq -

WlflRAU AUTISTIC SOCIETY

raby hall community *.

: BR0MB0R0UGH, W1RRAL

RESIDENT PRINCIPAL
Opened m November ' 1877, tfile oonuminlty Home for aullstio .

«

further len /©afddnta In a Merimum Therapy Unit. •

The Wme la situated, hi attracllve fieml-mral eurroundlnos, yrfth

ahops arid the MW motorway Within easy reach.

The boot of.Principal:will become avellebte tortI Octobef.1st,

1982 and offere a phaBeriglrifl

: A-nriirinias. trakitno end experience may be in any, relevant
"

lh» mentellY fwldkrtppedl Snd/or

.

SHarwe wtih auilsBc - ohlldrentedoteBwnte could -be,

;;adv&ntageotr8, bulla not esgeptlal.: •
; L

H«tar the overall Guidance of lhe.ManMemenl Comrtiitlee, the
;

gr^lBi "Irt Ihe (brin ole 3W biamor^
H^SnwbvUw aroUri(l8,:or a ^bedroomsd self-cOriloIned neMn.

.

•4T^?n fiwng and re^rif* ^^M r«ju|fement of (ho

;

>p08L-. . ; ...I .!> Ju‘ ..rfeu'--’

NORTH YORKSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL
SOCIAL SERVICE8 DEPARTMENT

PRINCIPAL
Stockton Hall Community Home with Education, Stockton-

on-ttie-Foreat, near York
GradB: J.N.C. group IV (head)
Saltuy: £12,486-El3,578 (pay award pending)
Following reorganisation of tha department’s child care services,
Stockton Hall will In future provide residential facilities with
education for junior and seniorboye. in Its now role, the homo will

offer a full range of caring and eaucatlon/lralnlng facilities for up
to 78 boye, including a small Intensive care unit and a separate
independence unit In York.
The main home Is situated on a largo campus In ihe village ol

StockUm-on-tha-Fareat, which la four miles tram York. The I

buildings are modern, and plane to add workshop facilities are
wall advanced.
We are seeking applications from pro less)on ally qualified
persona with euBtentlal relevant experience. The person
appointed will need leadership qualities ol the highest order, end
be able to motivate professional and ancillary staff to develop the
new rote ol the home, and achieve consistently high standards of

care and education.

A four bedroomed detached house and garage, situated in the
rounds, will be available. Standard rental chargee will apply.
Assistance with relocation expenses will be available In

appropriate esses.
Informal dlscusstona will be welcomed. Please contact Mr. M. A.
Ashman (tel Northallerton 3123, Ext. 308), k/lr. R. Brown (tel

Harrogate B1951). Mr. R. D. Ackerley (tel Northallerton 3123, Ext.

298), or Mr. G. Palmer (tel York 26933).

Application forma can ba obtained Irani Ihe Personnel
Section, Sooted Services Department, Q0 Piccadilly, York
Y01 1PP. (A atemped addressed e/ivtfqpft Wflufd be

daya Of the appearance of tnls aaYfrtJeamafif;.

ROYAL MILITARY ACADEMY SANDHURST

LECTURER IN

COMMUNICATION SKILLS
/ (Period Appointment)

'• Successful 'military: leadership requires effective cocnmunloatlpn,
i thus the devefopment of CommunkMtion Stulls Is an Integral and

important part of all .academic courses al the Royal .Military

7 Academy. Sandhurst

\ An opportunity, hw arisen for. a one year period appointment
commencing f September 1082- aa a Lecturer/Senior Laoturer Incommencing 1 September 1082- as a Lscturer/Serlor Looturer In

the specialist Communication Section of the Department of Political

.and Soda! Studies. : >

the suocosefui candidate wW bo required lo teach' veibal and
written Commuhfcaifon Sktes, InvoMhg use of audio-visual

equipmont Including CCTV, to young officers and Offcar cadets.

Applicants (mofa or female), must poeeesa a Pint or Second does
Honours Degree or

:
equlvalenl and preferably have pome

experience In the teaching of Communication Skills . Ability to teach
German or French up to CoBoquteT level wiihin non-graduate
courses would be an advantage.

Appointment w# be as Sartor Lecturer (£8,899-SI0,987) or
Lecturer (E5.422-C7.399) according to age, quaitflcatlons and
expBriance.

Further details and an application form from: CM(S) 1b3, Room
310, Savoy Hill House, Savoy Hill, Strand, London WC2R OBX.
Closing date for applications: 30th July, 1982. - '

LONDON BOROUGH OF HILLINGDON

PRINCIPAL FOR
ADULT EDUCATION
(Group 2)

Salary (1982 Award) £15,408
'

Imlbalng Outar London Allowance ;

This post b^dwn&B.vaceni on 1 January, 1983 upon tha
retirement of tHa present < Principal. Applications' ara
Invited from Qualified, leaohars wilh teaching andInvilefd from qualified -leaohars wilh teaching and
adnilnlstratlve experience at a senior level In adull
and/or further education.
The Adult Education Service provides a wide range of
day and evening noivvocallonal courses and some
vocational ooureas In four fuIMIme centres and several
evening centres across Ihe Borough. The Principal is

based at .the full-time centre in lekenham.
Further details and application forms may be obtained
from the Director of Education (TS 8ection 2E/10), Civic
Centre; ^ Uxbridge, Middlesex UBS 1UW (telephone
Uxbridge 60468), to wnom applications should be

.
returned by Friday, 23 July.
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COMMUNITY HOMES
continued

LINCOLNSHIRE

LANCASHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

CcAtinMOTUU

i 1

NOR ao
ASSISTANT TEACHER

Burnham Scale I

q SSA
Temporary teacher re-

quired Id replace teacher
on eacondment. Option to
undertake up to fa hour*

Bir week Extraneous
utiea. Candldqtae ehould

be experienced In the
education of emotionally
dlaturbed/dal Inquant
adoleecenta in need or re-
sidential care, and ehould
be able to offer skills from
unangit the followlngi
technical crofte, humanl-
tliaa, physical education,
careers and work experi-
ence proa rammas.

For form s/de tails send
8AE to fiuon Rouse, Com-
munity Home, Cliff Rood,
Walton. Lincoln. Cine Inn
data 98th July. ISSB.
(9*631) 400000

edalaacant Olrla
end

would be an

Assessment Centres

SALFORD
ALFORD
DEPARTMENTCITY OF 4A LI

EDUCATION I

PARK HOUSE
IervaJ^on ANDoM

ortan Mass Road. Beales,
ASSESS! IT CENTRE

Required far Septambi
IBBBi a qualiried and exne:
enced ASSISTANT TEACH!
of clillj^-en with

*
rn.„.
uperlntandent. Mr.

A. Telephone Lsncss-

Youth and

Community Service

HACKNEY
KOMERTON DETACHEDYOUTH PROJECT
A ohurch based project, re-
quire e Detached Co-worker.
The person appointed will be
a woman capable or worklna
with ethnic minority slrle.
Salary Scale JNC 3L.

Manchester
Itombor.
axperi-

IER
_ emotional

and/or learnlna problems for
a smell araup or senior aped
boys, lo join n team of raur
ol
ISn.rr

a
E«TS' 1 p»u« apodal WARWICKSHIRE

Hdioali

Fiesta
addresiad
nllcatiun form

sand stamped
envelope Tor up-
orm and further

particulars _ to the Chler
Education Officer, Education
Office, Chonnl Street, Salford
US ALT, to whom completed
eppllcetlona ehould be re-
turned within leys of the

ssrratflif
,h“

00

. i < A
*. j > f%

:S.i

TEACHERS (2 posts)
Burnham Scale 1
pliia DMS perannumCommunity SchoolAllowanceand £1 ,764
parinnumExtraneoueDutyAllowuwe

AppHceUciuara InvKod from quarrilod and axpoftonced leacheratar
tfiflW pGBla at Dyson HatfObservatfonandAssessment Centre,
Hipfier Lane. Fozaheilsy, Liverpool 10, a purpose-built Observation
nndAssessment Cffnira The persons appointedwillbemembers ola
M

u

ni-cH&ctptiftaty toam principally Involved In the assessment process
of boys suffering from edirca(tonal and social handicaps. Moat of the
eaachlnglsJn a mart groups with a remedial blaa, and experience In

remedial teaching or special education would be partialladywelcome,
aawefliuanBbWtytotedcfi general subjects.

ThesucceanfulapplcarriawB beexpactad toworksonw evanlngaand
WMkends(averBge 18 houre perwaek) torwhicha paymaniof £V«4
perannumcxtraiwaus duty attowancewll be made.
Potential applicants are (rotted to contactU» Principal (051 -5234344)
foran Informal dtecueakm.

OarieialLocal Government CondItlcineofaervtoeapply.

Applicationfoim may be obtainedfromth* Director ol Social
Servteee, 24 Hatton Qardan, LiverpoolL3iAW (061 -227 381 IExL
282).doting (Me 23rd July, 1882.

" 1

•
' ThiCtyCouncMHan Eqxiiit

£nvtoy*andmkoiwt
- h#eawfisi|stern

CITY OF 1

Teacher

SocIaiServicas

StamfOrd House Regtonal Assessment Cetirtre . .

206 Goldhawk Road, LondonW12
,

.

.Stamford House Secure Unhta a RegtonalSecwelJntt
»6fvWngiha32U)ndonBorouflh«byadmlttingboyaooe<f

'

1C- Iff.tor diagnosticpurposes.

, There}aan educeddapartmentVfrtNnlhaS«KuraUrtlvffth
atotalopmptemenlpf7sUtff.

Currently required (or 1st September, .10821* aTeacher able

to provWeUgWcrafte/art and some gonoral subject leaching

basedIhedual-purpoaewiyltahop.Teachlno la qooducledln :

• snfelLgiwpa^nd teachers fully contribute to thsdlagnostio'
•

' wOCtci.-.;r
?'

•- V - 1 . * V

'
;
arj«l^ndpsyntents'of,CMB p.a.

; , Alfowf^ahd £1.784 p.a. extrandousdirtioa'allowanceVrWch
.

' are rebuked to a mailImunt of IS hours perweek; Secure Ifnft 1
.

;

1

tsalaopayable..
,

. jrtfqd#lonqMlrkMiiTra^ ,

HoU8$, OhQ 1.rr743^481 . . •

, .

- •'

'.

if
1

'

'fApbitaqrfldnfomM avallAblo fram Staff London
Boro«liofHaniriiardnilihAtrulham,Vef>courtHoiJ8e l 265.

King ^trtwLLondcmWB, Tel: 01 -7457320 (24-hour

I,quotingral:6RSH.86.

BIRMINGHAM
EDUCATIONDEPARTMENT

ADU
COMMUNHSION.

SERVICE

Allowance.
Slynode lea la . — _
Aesassment Centra located on
tha outskirts or Lancaster and
cc<

Jlio “require
-
aeioisment in

Cafaaory

«
a

... jii

secure environment. Educa-
tion is provided on the pre-
mises. The Estabtehment Is a

‘ resource.

outskirts or Lancaster
acrommjjSadns

legged To'
r>>

f$

he person appointed will
a vital member or a multl-

ra|j|oni

Sltcj nilnary team covarl ng the
coring, education and aesaes-
nant pracaaaea- He/ahe
should havs the capacity to
provide Individual schemes of
work In genera I subJecte for
glrla or varying ability.
Experience of {sacking

COMMUNITY
EDUCATION AND

RECREATION OFFICER
Quinton

(AEYC/sjw/aa9>
Burnham F.B. Senior
Lecturer: £10.173-

£11,084 (bur)

A new poet responsible
to the Principal or tha
Hnrborna and Quinton In-
stitute Tor promotion and
co-ordination of adult
education, youth and com-
munity work in the Quin-
ton nslghbourhood.

WARDEN

JNC 3d £7,363—£8.37

1

isalsry award pending)
(Raedyartlaement: previous

applicants need to re-
apply)

Appointed to the sterf or
the Weoley Caetle Insti-
tute, the Warden will be
seconded to_ serve theManagement Committee nf
the eh on ley Centre end
bolp this voluntary orga-
nisation In the organisa-
tion, supervision and de-velopment of a programme
ot youth, adult and com-
munity group activities et

Application forma from pe-
tor Elian 109 Homsricn High
St, London E.B. Applications
clone July 23rd, (31179}

440000

BN

30 £7,1 58—£7 • 893
(salary award pending)

W.
POX HOL

(ABV-

YOUTH WORKER! EXPERI-ENCED? We hnve a profes-
sional Youth Support Group
and local contacts. Wo need 3
workers to develop Neigh-
bourhood Youth Provision.

Interested? Send 8.A.B. for
details lo: Adalascnt Sub-
committee (YW), Batli Place
Community Venture, Bath
Placa. Lesmlngeton spa,
Wsrke.
SALARY: £6033: Closing

dote 2nd August. (36941)
440000

&
Appointed to tha staff of

the Ysrdley Institute to be
responalbla for tha araa-
nLaetlon. supervision and
development of a program-

3a of actlvltes tt this Lac-
Authority maintained

youth/community centra in
(ha Acoaka Organ neigh-
bourhood.

SMAAND C

YOUTH i^ND

c?Strb

COMMUNITY
ALL HEATH SCHOOL

MUNITY

i

(ABYC/SJW/957)

,NC 5b £0,942—£7, TBS
salary sward panding)

To assist tha Community
Tacrsatlon

To usslst the Co
Bducallan and R<
Officer at tha

fj.

.... Centre,
which Is e unique provi-
sion In a multi-racial area

.Birmingham iacoraarat-
Dfl e coraprahanslve
school, youth end cammun-
Ity centre, sport and lei-
sure raollltlas. and a publie
library. The successful ap-
plicant will have particular
reaponsIbUlty Tor ttto orga-
ntnotion and devalopmsnt
of tha programme or youth
activities, including links
with tha school end par-
ticular amphaala on the
needs of the unamployad.

C0MM85SNBH*
*
App

ia flu

NC 3a £6,741—£7,378
salary sward pending)

Appointed to the staff of

sion ana. development or a
programme of activities st
this Local Authority msln-

. tallied*. you th/oa nun unity

centre,-'!:

.

' Application' farm sttd da-
.' tails ' pisms ehoJose p
at aqjpad *

' .addressed
,

* enr '

;,Valope,and qg6te the refor-
' eqce dumber attached to
each post - from:- City of
Birmingham Education De-

' .partment, ' Adult_ Educs-
Uon;*. Youth shd: Cammun-*

«.S°5!55. ?5«.
Caovaaslpg, will dls-

quaiiry.

! Therh Is i, seheme for

.na
p%:s.°?(5^) mss*

BRADFORD
CITY OF BRADFORD
METROPOLITAN COUNC
WYKB MANOR SCHOOL

posts rrora qualified teachers,
* rnbly
ith and community sxperl-

anas. The pasta are rull-tlms
9GSK with suitable

and Inltlully for 1 year.
Appointees will be mem-

bers of tha school staff and
responsible to the Headmas-
ter. Ths Youth and Commun-
ity Education Officer will act
In an advisory rola. Tha new
posts require a variety of
skllls:-

a) the ability to do some
detached type of work, l.a.
finding young people- In tha
16 10 age range who have
aevred all links with school
and hawing ths ability to be

Kirt of a team working with
am both In end out or

sohool.
b) the ability to teach a

craft or trade, l.e. brickwork,

J
oinery, painting end deeorst-
ng at a basic level, gardening

eta.
Application forma may be

where completed
should be returned by
1982. Reference ET
TES. (31143)

form.
93 July
61881/
133699

8ANDWELL

METROPOLITANBOROUOH OP SANDWELL
EDUCATION

DEPARTMENT
BRICKHOUSE YOUTHCENTRE
Harvest Rood, Werley.

YOUTH WORKER arade
JNC 3/4 £6741 to £8478.

A qualified end experi-
enced Youth Worker Is re-
quired to develop work at
tha above named Centre.
The Centre Is open most
evenings and has aoma day
time use as part or a wide-
ning community eppraaah.
The successful applicant
will have tha support ofb«suitable part-time staff
and will hays every oppor-
tunity to develop tha full
potential of tha Centra.

Cloeinn date B3rd July.
1989. Requests (quoting
ref. No. 179 end enoioainn
8.A.B.) for application
forma should ba made toUm personnel Officer.
Town BHilj, West Brain-

870 BDX. A Union
rah ip Agreement laMrai

WARWICKSHIRE

’RETURN TO LEARN’PROGRAMME
PROGRAMME HELPER

Salary £4,764 p.a.

„ The
Progra
eduo S'

'

to

'Return to
ajmue^ia

1

a part-
itl^>ji ^programmi

Ime
for

pea-
two

Leern
rt-3

programme
pfe

>
aged mtfWA

local cantrea in the North-
ern ArO| of Warwickshire.

i

II

f
ioet of Programme Help
a the. team whlglt also has

Applications
suitably . .

. cad people for
of Programme Hal

axparlen
ooi-

are
_ qualified ont
people for ths

tlans from tha
errice and Cafsera

This la a temporary om-
to assist thi

team Rwdera
developing

— (Lecturer
i- . . sloping _ ralav_...
training and educaUanel

-
event

opportunttlea for unem-
ployed young people. A
knowledge of a praotiael
aklll, s.g. typing, cookery,
craft, car malntancanee, an
advantage,

_ Appllcetlpu form and
further details are avsil-bls from the Northern

Education officer
tiiokbura ' House, Eon

Oadaral

leva

wifh'tVTt V.KTfc.ATAi

Y.M.C.A. Victoria

i031),.

litd; Ident/ry
“ and

rebelved
th-.Furt

Education Department

3 Outreach Workers /:

-r Young Unemployed Projebt
.^501«4£7fi37 + Lonon Weighting (£531) plus
travelling allowance., •

ttoadwirtaaed, ih®
’

;

es.9lhnlo;(nlnoffty-.

;

and rndn(sart : helpful .

82periehfi8;te more
Hours wW, ot necessity.

ivrfth

JpuljV'.

dWMW.apmi.

AM an3 wtfi be baeed Inihe CommunSy' ;.

Because of (lie nature end pteidoe of^Worii end the fare ttat the
:

^(Wjfeifrsib

A;A A } -P

* ,-il
;tVI - 'i

LONDON
INNER LONDON
YOUTH WoKkERS

tTlON AUTHORITY

Applications are invited far
three nawly created. I Scale 1

)

NC Salei-laa and conditions,
usllfied Ml«i| scales lnclud-

\novvanca.
S2Q7 • £7701.

Scale SL: £7300 - £6337,

in Lor
Scale

wards
pa
VSSlUm

able by 93

Salary Scale

Agpolntmenls will be to the
aervlae of the Authority; with
secondment for post 1.

Assistance may be given to-
rds household removal ex-

end forma return -

_ July 1989 from the
Education Officer (CEC.Sj,
The County Hall, Bui 7PB,
(stamped addressed foolscap
envelope).

1) CAXTON HOUSE SET-TLEMENT N19.
9.

This multi-purpose com-
munity centra In North Isling-
ton requires an Assistant
Youth Worker for Its multi-
racial youth club. Important
areas of work at present in-
clude work with the unem-
ployed, girls* work, counsell-
ing, end Identifying young
peoples needs In line with the
club's alms.

) K.C.W. PROJECT.
ilsoe Unit Reformod

auroh. Edith Orava, 8W10
isry Beale 3L.
Detached Youth Worker re-

quired to work with hand-
icapped young people. This
new project will assess lei-
sure time needs. The worker
will plan end implement a
programme for tna future
with each young person,
wherever they may be.
For .further Information

on

to*

OXFORDSHIRE *

COUNTY COUNCIL
CHIPP

b
,^o^rt°n

asatussrr& wiQwork In the area end

puSffir,g?ai

u
iAsi zChief Education Offie-,Macolesf laid kmsf"^

R,“L?SSfL.0S m

Overseas

Appointments
Chel

CHRISTIAN TEACHERB

Challenging work. VoTunUa
terms.

OilVoluntaer
Movement,

tMS°a6»
- 8he„iSt

,Mte
loLney. Heru.^
89)

3) UNEmm.
Develop

UNEMPLOYED
FOR

VOUCH SAUDI ARABIA
)evslopmen(a

erlence
r® of

r
"w

V^?D
-

young people In an
aettlng . . Tna workar

Salary scale

I
worklna with

Informal

Group
who has ox-

BNOL18H TEACHERS
Riyadh Applicetions
vltsd from quellflsi

I
stimulating

no tha Pro-
i Group Work
Ixperlanca of
oa etaff aup-

{
iort. together with the ability
o function aa a member or a

responalbla
end oo-ordln
Jeot'a axtanalva
programme. Exparlanca
management and staff
sort, together with tha a
lo function aa a mambei
large team la aaaantlal.
The main aonoern la to

appoint someone with the
necessary experience along
with an anthualaatlo and flexi-
ble approach.

Further Information from
Wandsworth Area Youth
Offloa, on 01-BBB 8693.
The ILEA la an aqual

Kindergarten, primary ul
secondary schools la Stull
Arabia on t om year rteity
able contract.

sus
two

contrsot.
Banaflto Inolude

salary, fraa acco
medical foollitlea
months annus) paid Itm
vlth fraa air ticket

‘

self and your “fain
Applications

f

ial>

f

ly.

for yow

ffrasr

Applications,
telephone numbera, *v ..sent together with p)iCis-
copies of scadsmlc carurktiti
to: Mr A Khatteb. SsudlAn-
bian Educational O orntM,

iwi 8iSb
IV" flquara

>
Londaa

Intarvlowe will be bald b
London during the ucnxi
week of August. (00363)

460080

London Borough
of ENFIELD W
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT J

Youth Officer

£9,438 - £10,542 (Incl.)

(Soulbury Range)

AppUcante should hold the Cert!floats In Youth ml
Community Work or be graduates In the social sdenoM and

have at least 3 years experience as a Youth Worker.

Enfleld otters a comprehensive and progressive l
, .

service through Its team of four Youth Offloen, full o«J

part-time staff, and Its large fores of voluntary workers.
._

The poet oarriee an essential user car allowance and that

is a generous scheme o! assistance for those who haV« w
mays home.

ApptMon terms and further particulars sw.9Vjirt*
from ths Director of Education, P0 Box 56, CMo ttntrj,

8Jhrsr ttraet, EnfMd EN1 3XQ. Cloelng data: 24th AW
1982. Pfaaae quote reference OQD/243. .

THE UNIVERSITY
•' OF . *.-;.

BRITISH COLUMBIA

HEAD
Department of

Eleotrioal Engineering
ApplIOatons and nomlnstfens are invited for the
Profe8sor and Head of the • Deoartment of

Epglnaerirro. Thera -has IJ^'a^fWMfirwbsta^
the departmanfa-budget and .thera wlH be e

.

Sxpantfion of the dMar&riBnt. The new heed will be
provide afrong leadership In this development. At .

:

JWjpWhpii a modern building with 24 teMfSSjSS-
• 17re^seo undergraduates arvfei graduste
rwige of rosearoh atithirtea li.aMy puraybd.' -

;

,

1

CwdkfateSetouJd haVe an established record JJfJjJfFJ:
•v.*****"& Relevant administrative 'and aosJJJJ Z
.Muatriat en>9f1ence are also desirable, The app^tWJJ^

SaiK.S!'T,^or^
will fiw year renewable term. Starting date » ^WV

;
&s possible. •

,
’

: .

:
.

rr
T- :» ••

.
>: V

c’ * ’

: Hw! UnJvaralty of British tiotemlMi^rB^iiM
,<

for employment to qualified male and femafo apF^r^
accordance with Canadian Hkjratlon^
advertfsement te directed to Canaan citizens and iwmanjj

focolvad by Ootobec-1 . 1982. and Include a ounieulam

;

advartfrenent le directed to Ci
fostdante. If a auttablo Canadian appneam jsiim
aaaibh may be extended later to others.APPl^^ffiaand

.
received by October !, 1982, and Inolude a curriculum

toe narnea qf at least threp referonpeer

“eqee address aJl correapon^^"
“*

Jft
WedepoHChi

Seai^i Committee for .D»n» ......— .

2324 Main Moll'’
- ; -

‘ ‘ ',TIU •*"»*—^*
i VS

;

-.^V
• w vjiV

.<i
,

ance.toJ

ilrtnan .,,
BHmentot

J.

1 : .• f -vj- * -’-• I'.

:Vi-
1

- i-if rr -f.-.-r rj •'ff'T*l't

I

I

flE TIMES
EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 9.7.82

OVBBflBAS

Katlairfg_ -—
or Infania; 9-

©’it...’.".*

NAPLES
INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL
Naples
requires High School Oeneral
Science teacher fromSeptember.

Details
form Trom European

P
Coun?|

l

)of International fichaols. is
Lavant Street. Peterafieirt
Hants. Tel: 0730 68942'
(36616)

U
46QOOft

DEPARTMENT OF
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

Tha University of

British Columbia

Applications are Invited for tha position of

Professor and
Head of the Department of

Mechanical Engineering

The department Is located In a modem building and at present
has 20 faculty, 16 staff, 280 undergraduate and 30 graduate
students. The academic program covers traditional areas of

fluid mechanics, thermodynamics, continuum mechanics,
dynamics and control, design and manufacturing processes,
bfcwglneerfng, naval architecture end applied statistics. An
indergrsduste laboratory and several research laboratories
complement the program. The university has a central modem
computer Facility with an access terminal dose to the
department. The department also has Its own PDP computer
Him several terminals distributed In laboratories as an aid In

leaching and research. The department Is In a process of
expansion and toe new head Is expected to provide strong
leadership In this development

The appointment will be at the level of Pull Professor with
torus, while the appointment aa head will be for a five-year
renewable term. The starting date Is 1 July, 1983. Candidates
should have an established record of academic and research
achievements. Relevant administrative) academic and
taduetrlal experience Is bIbo desirable. Applications should
bdude a curriculum vitae with names of at least three
references.

The University of British Columbia offers equal opportunities
tor employment to qualified male and female candidates. In
accoidanoe with Canadian Immigration requirements, this
advertisement Is directed to Canadian citizens and permanent
rBsklent8. H no suitable candidate la found, the eearchrnay, at a

, \r VailOUIOII WIILOI IB GlIIU UOIIMEUlUill
reddenfe. If no suitable candidate Is found, the eeaidirnay, at a
Uer data, be extended to foreign applicants.

- Reese address all correspondence to:

Professor L M. Wedepohl
Chairman
8eerch Committee
Office of the Dean

• r Faculty of Applied Science
2324 Main Mall

,

The University of British Columbia

! >V • Vancouver, British-Columbia- -.--v:

Tf -V8T1W5
I CANADA

TEACHERS OF EFL FOR
MIDDLE EASTERN LOCATIONS

' KuA : Specialist Language Services

(International)ltd.

f; .^ (pbhcjpty) Md. has the following requirements tor

; (Graduates arid noo-Graduates)
-yWeu JO: worklna for our oltent In Saudi Arabia.

’ *
•£T^Q.

lmmed|ato naad for
1 graduates having a Cert.' Ed.

; .J
TfrL qualjflcatlon and relevant EFL experience.

•
iLi^ential Wed within the next three months for

^hytuates holding, a Cert. Ed. or R8A or other

educattonal quallfloatlon. .

wl!l automatioally be consWafpd for
‘

• ,^ the SLS Directory of Teachers of English,

: to poesibie ;futufp
^

emptoiffnent.'

I'WW Intejvtewswlll be conducted by SLB In Yorici..

i fitted P*
9** *!** application tonne are available

I .'••r
.v X- ?'. .= V • i’

I-;
t&ZIVW* 9

..
:
/•..*' v

'

“fimary School
South East Asia

Cv t!* v
rt$ atemodem British Primary v;

ITALY

CENTRO LI NOUIBTICO

b.£sf.Kr%p, nr^i wiiR
B
?or ' rpcilltlaa pV-

comlnqschool year dynamic andrMponadrta taachor of En-BMBh. ore fo rnbly with
. BKparlancQ and

LtflOUBBP. Applicantsb» Ohio to plan
thajr .work Independently,
accordlne to tho various
raquiramenta of thncourses.

PiBase, sand your da-tailed c-v. and phone num-bar plus a recant photo to:Centro LlnBiiiallco — CLAD
-.Josefahelm. 89031 BRU-N1CO (BZ) Italy, IS63B&)

CAIRO
Private English school In
Cairo, Egypt, seeks teachers
from Infant to O.C.E. 'O'
Invol. Salaries edaouate.

C.VV. to Dos No. TES
004404. The Times Box WC1X
8EZ. (51398) 460000

ITALY
3 BPL Teachers_ .ji raqulrod
South of Italy rrom Oct. 89 to
Juno 83. Vary good salary.
Free accommodation In shared
furnished flat.

Sand curriculum and rafer-
ence to: ENOUfla CENTRE,
Via Pio XII nal8 BARZCITA-
LY) Tal. 080/31 0338. (56198)

KENYA
THE ORANOE SCHOOL
Required Tar Saptombor 1888,
experienced graduates to
taaah to 'A' Laval. Enallah,
Franch, Geography. Physics/
Maths January ( 1 9H3).

The Orange School la a
small io-educBtlonal boarding
school, situated In the high-
lands B0 miles rrom Nairobi.
Terms Include free accom-
modatlon. board during term,
return air fares . gratuity, two
year contracts.

C.V. to The Headmaster,
The range School, Box
49789. NAIROBI. Kenya, en-
closing photographs and
nnmBH of two referees.
(363931 460000

KUWAIT
OULF ENGLISH SCHOOL
Due to further expansion, ap-
plications are Invited from
suitably qualified teachers for'
the following VCA vacancies
for Beptember, 1BBB, In this
English Medium Primary and
Secondary School:

1. Infant Teacher.'
2. Music Specialist (Mainly

Senior Classeat
Contracts ora for 1 year

(Renewable I . Remuneration
by tax-free salary. Fraa fur-
nished accommodation with
return sir tickets and approx.
3 months paid holiday.

Reply with lull CV end ra-
il photograph tot .The
fx-si-

cent photograph tot
.
Th

KSLTfaw

MADAGASCAR

SIS'.

tact Anna Cerrpl 1 M arahsl 1/

ssiFWfi»r’
,““’ fipSis

as

;
Mucational

.

3
ost Overseas

MOZAMBIQUE
English Language Adviser,
National Institute for
Development In Education
Reference: 82A 91
Duties: lo coordinate and participate In

materials design and writing; to participate in

evaluationandrevision of materials; to

continue to developworkablesystems and
procedures for allaspects ofa materials
project; to provide on-the-job training lor
project colleagues; to advise (he Project
Coordinatoron design, execution and
evaluation ot protect; to advise the Project
Implementation Officeron design for In-

service training, piloting of materials

,

evaluation and revision; to advice on testsof
language attainment; to assist Project
Coordinator to take over professional
responsibility for project

Qualifications: Candidates men
orwomenshould haveadegree plus

postgraduate qualification in TEFLor
Applied Linguistics. 3-5 years overseas ^
teaching experience with some experience In

materials design and writing andteacher
training is essential. Preferred age over35
years. Knowledge ofPortuguese highly

desirable.

Salary: Cl2,035-213,895 per annum.

Overseas Allowances: £Nlh£1 ,61 8 pBr
annum depending on salary level end marital

statue.

Benefits : Salary free of UK income tax ; free

family passages; children's education

aUowancs and holiday visits; freefumfahed
accommodation; outfitallowance; medical
scheme;baggage allowance

;
paid leave.

Contracts: Conlrads willbe for 2 years
Initially with the BritishCouncil.

KeyEnglishLanguage
TeachingScheme

Ths KELT Scheme Is part of Britain's

programme of aid to developing countries
underwhich ELT specialists serve In key
posts In40 countries.

SRI LANKA
Adviser In ESP,
Ministry of Higher Education,
Colombo
Reference: 82K 53
Dulles: to adviseon and contribute to

curriculumdevelopment, syllabus
construction and materialsproduction forthe

English components of 'technician’ and other
courses; ana also to a stall development
programme tor Lecturersand Instructors; to

advtee on thBexpansion ofthe Ministry’s ESP
programmeand Ite Integrationwith

and the testing and evaluation of Engllah
components ofTechnlcol Education courses;
to assist the ESP Unit personnel In further

devetoping any other aspeclsol toeESP
programme.

Qualifications; Candidates, preferably mats,
aged 30-45, mustbeUK citizensWith b
British educational background.They must
havea firstdegree.plus anMAMEd inthe
field of Linguistics/LanguegeTeachlng,
ideally with Bpecial studies In English for

pfoposfidbyflte bfdriLAnkar

ideally with Bpecial studies In English for 1

SpecificPurposes. At least 5 years relevant 1

experience overseas. Including organising 1

ESP courses lorTechrtical Education 1

students for atmttai} preteraWiyInother

developing countries.

Salary : £9 ,980-213,895 per annum.

Overseas Allowance: ENlt-2703perannum

p
depending on salary level and marital status.

Benefit?: SalaryfreepfUKlil^ Vr..*^:

. . , riwW.stahj^apd safelyfoyeyfryfwrw .:>.J
. paasA^^Mtm'aediicaitonatk^ahMand,

. : holidayvlslta; free furnished accommodation; .-

dutfttsmWanca; medical schema; baggage
atimmnee; paid leave.

\ (torrtracto: Coniracte will be for2yeara
. ^ft^wfihtr9British,Counoti. . ., , j

•'

^ y
\_ .! - ir

j:;. _

ffortortherdefeffoitodanappitojtton form, :

'imssmyeitt!

.

' Appointments Departmerrt/rheBrfllah

; CountU.90-91 Tottenham Court Road, •

v ' LondonWll*9pT.

Ml

A 3

- v ;
:• i,

.1
• , I

•••• v- f

• • •-. r,
i

< (d

-’i J

%$$$

.f.

j I’.-.v.l •

7A

Our client, The Arabian American' Oil Company (ARAMCO), is the largest

6 il find gas produdng cobipany in*the world. M a result oC;continuing

expansion an additionaljrequIrement for Male E.F.L.Teachcrshas

'developed; Successful andraates WlU teach Saydl.Arab,employees in

Industrial Training Cemres. ‘ ,

Our'client seeks degree qualified candidates with four years’ teaching

experience, two of wfiich inusi have been in teaching English alf a

foreign language. Applicants, ritust Have received formal training |n the

; methodology.of teaching foreign languages.

Tiie bcnefTis^ eJtceUent and'Jnclude an indefinite term employment •

agreement for job security, subsidised, food and accommodation, annual

jSvri with' re|urrrfdr fate* and sports and recreational facilities

There is nowa posslblljty of mairlccl status at some, st^gc for niarried

^hdldate^ on fiacHelor status. ancf it is also company, policy to.provide :

one imnual return air ticket to allow wives to' visit tne klhgdoiri for' a
; vacation, London irttervlews are. planned for early Augusi with a .

-

representative- of till; :Training Department .
•

1

•

Ta/eptty*:npwty'w or- to£:'- ‘-. '.A \ ;

’ ;;
.v iNmiMTO ;•

‘

• • Tel: 0423 -••69961.-
-

, .s'Dtipt TES/2/7, B-7 East, Parade* Harrogate], North Yorkshire HG 1 5LF or
.j -:p,0. Box 30;: 1 0-1 i Hounirfovv Gardens, HounsloyV. MlckJfesdX TW3 2LA
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CALDERDALEMETROPOLITANBOROUGH
COUNCIL

EDUCATIONDEPARTMENT

CHIEF ADVISER AND
DIRECTOR OF IN-

SERVICE EDUCATION
(SouldburyHead TeacherGroup 1 1

)

Candidates must have had substantial experience at a senior

level within a Local Education Authority and have a detailed

knowledge of curriculum and organisational developments In

Primary, Secondary and Further Education.

An ' Essential" User Car Allowance Is available.

Application forma and further details available on receipt of

a foolscap stamped addressed envelope from Chief

Education Officer, Northgate House, Northgate, Halifax HX1
1UN, to whom completed application forma should bo
returned by 30 July, 1932.

WARWICKSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

ADVISER for HOME
& FAMILY EDUCATION
Soulbury Head Teacher Group 9

(currently E13,50fl-£14,831 p.a.

likely to Increase to £14,31 ©-£16,510)

A person of energy and Imagination Ib sought to promote
work In personal development and health education In

schools, as well as In the traditional home economics
areas.

Candidates should have good school experience as a
senior post-holder or have had experience of advisory
work.

Application forme end further details

please) from:
The County Education Officer

(ref: SP/TW)
22 Northgate Street, Warwick CV34 4SR
fo be relumed by 2nd August, 1982.

LONDON BOROUGH OF REDBRIDGE
Education Department

HEAD OF SCHOOLS DIVISION
•

• -Poet No ED22
• ;PQ1(1) £9,522-£1 0,524 pa .

Inclusive of London Weighting •

Aopflcellons are liwtied from suitably qualified and experienced
pdrtona for the above-mentioned post Relevant experience tri

an education department la essential. The person appointed
will be responsible for the administrative work ol.theDMsfort.
concerned wHh school admissions, transfer o( pupils to

secondary schools, administrative arjrangementa for Govemli#
Bodies etc.

Sartor' stall In the Department bio also required to apt aa .Cferic
' to the Gowning 6odfea df a small number of schools.

Commencing salary ww be in accordance wfth, (kevjoirii
' experience. ...

Application forms and ftirtherper^teutefB (&A& ptesae)
may be obtained from thb‘ Dbqct&r of

. Educational
Services, Education Department, Lynton Hooae, 256/»9
High Road, Itfbrdt^asexIGI INN and rnuel be returned not
Arise ffum 18 July, 1882.

OVERSEAS
eontlnmd

NAMIBIA
ARAND1A SECONDARY

SCHOOL
Thn Hoailnp Foundation

vnvltoa fippllrui lons far
tour polls at tho Arunaia
Secondary School which
Lvas opened In 1B81 with
350 children In Junior elaa-
bbs. Claaaea In 1099 will
no up to standard 8 lone
year below ‘O’ level
equivalent) and to atan-
dard 9 CO 1 levol equiva-
lent) In 1BB4.

1 Enpllali - 1 Matha ~ I

Science - 1 Accountancy/
Bookkeeping.

Qualifications: Qualified
secondary teacher with
min. 2 years experience in
subject offered. Sauna
a Inal a ten charb or teaching
couples without children.
Africa asparienae daair-
able. UK realdenta only
can be conaldered. Salary:

8 ,450 to Roads

J
6.776 P.e. paid locally
approx £4.3*0 to CB.480).

Beneflta: Subaldlaad
accommodation at coal or
Randa B0 par month, frne
air paaaaaaB at beginning
and end of contract: hos-
pftil racllltlea available,
42 days leave n.a.; termin-
al aratuity.

Tour: Minimum B4
months with option to re-
new. The achaol |a In a
new vlllaqo nervine vari-
ety or ethnic graupa - a
now concept In Namibia.
Teachers will be expected
la teeCh also In adult
education claaaea and take
a full share In extra-mural
activities In the com-
munity.

Appointments to be
tak.au up In January, 1983.

For further details apply
with c.v. to: C. C.
Mechln. Group Manage-
ment Development Advis-
or. RTZ Services Pie, A. St

THE BRITISH SCHOOL OP
PARIS

1 Co - educational British
Independent,

approximately 600 pupils
agod 4-1B)

The school wlahgq to re-
crult for January 1983 a
HEAD OF BIOLOGY. to
teach the subject at all

S
ocondury levels up to Ox-
ridge entrance and o

nlee the cubjaat thro
out Ute Senior School (II-
18 ). This Ib n new post
and will suit e enthuaidatlo
wail l-qual triad graduato
with several van re success
nil experience who nov
Beaks the challenge of da
veloplng hii or her wllltnn
nans to contribute .grnatl:

sport and/ar other ex
ira-aurrleular activities are
aeaentlel qualification*.

Further detnlla available

S
fram the Heedmestern

IflT

"
*2 B00 /.

T”
*A pp*ll catloj, n

ould be lent In writing

!HlJy SB quel do I'BjIUlii
78890 ' CrolsBy-eur-Holnai
France, with /nil' curricu-
lum vlnn and the nnmea.
addresses and telephone
number* of two or more
roreree*. Closing date far
receipt of

.
applications!

Saturday July, .,17th.
>90788) 460000

PARIS

.

THE BRlTy^SCHOOL OF
. (Cp-gducatlonal.British .

• independent school.
.

... ap proxicmitnl^ JJO pupils,

' The school wlXhe

. teach
.
the . au .

< secondery levels up to Ox
Bridge, shtranae and orga

.
. nlaa ..IDs. subject through

.
' VMS tha. Senior School. <n
.18). Th.le la; a naw. Pont
and will suit an. enthuala-
tie,. well-ftualtried graduate
with agvaral years' suo-
eedaful _ axporlnnue whonow aeqk* the. Challenge of

. developing hi* or her own
.. 'department in an expand-

ing' aottool. Ability .and
itlllngueaa to contribute
reatly -in ixport and/or

other, axtra-currlouifr ebti
yitla* are exaentfxi qua!
|f (nation*

SPAIN
CALPB COLLEGE AND .INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL
CO-EDUCATIONAL
INDEPENDENT DAYINDEPENDENT DAY

. SCHOOL
(IVt-IB years. ZOO pupils)

Required for September
1BS9 e teacher of Enullan to
’O' level. Apply wfth full
CV. recent photograph, and
telephone number.

Addreasea and telephone
numbers or 1 referees (in-
cluding present or moat re-
cant employer) to: The
Heedmoater. Apt. 200, Sen
Pedro de Alcantara, Malaga.
Interview London mid Au-
gust. 460000

ITALY
Exp. Teacher for small town
Southern Italy. Starting let
October, 1 982.

aorblfr.* from° B th July* Mr
ffiDon^d for mtervlgw.

SICILY
September, EFL paste suit
married couple or two
friends.

Sand CV to Abucon Agency,
2 Greycoat Place. BW1 (no
cqllara) details from 01-828
2178. (56029) 46

SPAIN
senior Metha/Sclanca teacher
for Sept. B2, at The Interna-
tional School. Sotogranda,
coaia del Sol. nr. Gibraltar.
Also Junior Teacher General
subjects. All tuition in En-
glish.

Apply with full c.v. to
Principal. o/o The White
House, Limes Lane, Dusted,

tn4>
4.JS?d

SPAIN
(Vigo)
Vacancy for young teacher of
English an a Foreign Lannunne

beginning Octatii __
Preferred qualifications: un-

in English /Span Ian, and
B-r.b. qualiricatlona or ax
parlance.

Applications with full cur-
riculum vltne, photograph and
C
E°tfA«SC^OLS:

r
MSSSS?ro !“

Xtow.Hb V- *6Cm
SPAIN
ENGLISH TEACHER
S
'lth some knowledge of
panlah required In October,

send recent photo. Write Qx-
rord Contra, Calvo Sotelo B-3D - Logroxo - Spain.

(5^g£££

TEACH ENGLISH
ABROAD
Bayerei dozen Jobe are avail-

tie, to successful trainees on
nguarama. TEFL eauraea,1. ara.uaually for an

nun year or nine
Thai* bail
mitral noniiuiiii aDBoemlc year or nine
monthe end In moat naaea ere
eneweble. Locations are In
.Ingunrnmn achoola In Franca,

psrmr-Hott JtsrA
land^ind ^ommaionaU y^

Jo^a q
mill I m •

I
•! 1 H M l
i ii i hi

omit teachers throughStrWrite ..with
irame Lid
down. . war

Southampton, fianta. (

TURKEY

,

mu
-^oIo

,

p

WEST GERMANY
HS5avOT lanquaob

Mlnden W-Onrmnny
Deichharifl-ld
Bngllah teacher ' required.

Bam knowi-d«« wbBs

ITALY ’

BHUnh-run .AIBU
school . requires

SUFFOLK
COUNTY COUNCIL

EDUCATIONDEPARTMENT
Senior Administrative

Assistant
Post E. 146

Sgiary Grade APB £7,371 —
£7 .875 per annum (grading

pf post under review)

Applications a» invited
frm those with sound
administrative experience
far the above named .post.
The successful applicant

111 have responsibility for

County 'Catering Service
under the guidance of the
County Catering Adviser.

Fringe beneflta will In-
clude a casual user car
allowance and ramovat ex-
penses In appropriate
canes.

Further details and ap-
plication forma are avail-
able from the County
Education Orflcer. Grim-
wade Street, Ipawalah IP4
LJ. Closing data! IBth

July. 1982. (96266)480000

SUNDERLAND

CAREERS Ol.._OB01.

an advantage. Etidanu
BuidSSce^ss:. is

quired to carry out Uinrange or dutlna. Innl,...warK with achoola, Infltelguidance to pupAs, lilSSwith omployers aim ff*

W

SSmaSSfio.

rr.^'ijfrf’BMsr.rasi;
tlon. Town Hall and cftl

. BundarlSnd, fiS7DN. to be returned no U
*

than 23rd July, lflBfl. (Sft|

GENERAL INSPECTOR FOR
PRIMARY EDUCATION
£1 3,71B-£14.844

TheAuthori
Education
aucoeaaful

Woking

ASSISTANTTEACHER
REMEDIAL &GENERAL SUBJECTS
Burnham 8oato1 Woking

i I * i'.i

tfw staff of Wnlon. OurHim Isto ensure thatthe boys

Thto post willsuK bomoons whoIs Booking actiallBnglng anti

rewardngoareer.

which average 16hoursa w®ek, for which anallowanoaol
£1,764 parannum Ib payable. You will also be entitled to the

folfowlrigallowances:

£848 qualified Teeotwr'a Allowance, Ifapplicable,or
£663 unqualifiedTescher'sAllowance.

£213 perannum fringe area allowance. .

Accommodation la available forwhichrent willbededuct*!.

ForfurtherdeteUaconteotMr.T. Nloholeon t
Prlndprt,.on

COUNTYCOUNCIL

WILTSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL
Education Department

1 ADVISER FOR SPECIAL

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 9.7.82

adhwstration SmatlJfigi
gednued SSSJUURT
NORTHAMPTONSHIRE KfiJSSl

1*.#
EDUCATION «"

.
on-aoing prApartment ,.r „„

A profaaaional Assistant
moulded for a flicdd

BSf
tn
tn

JM
S?i

Schools field. M JjOTf'^v- SWSMU
•SffiJf’Sf du1?es relating
Mtlis work or the main

MucBtlon " and lo tho
Si of th* InBpQctorata.
Adriio?y and Training
(Tssofasrs) Branch.

Candida tea should have
.

,
good background of

tMcfilno and preferably an
honours degree.

The commencing salary

ssSffWttgsw
°m%r

s
ercrdlag to quallflcatlana
nd eiparlance.

the Duke of Edinburgh AwaSrfScheme anr* the provlalan aran on-aolng proarimmi fSm ”
'f

goj£ &ed'&Sr'SiE
Sec'fl^n.^^S^-Ha^rWSKJ

STOCKPORT
GENERAL ADVISER WITHSPECIAL RESPONSIBILITYFOR PRIMARY EDUCATIONBurnham HT Group 8/9 <Ref.E 1 Bn)
The Officer appointed will be

thne^betwea^^Uie^epocLaHe?
S3

av«b
rtTea.“

nd BBnor55

Applfoetlan forma andfurther particulars obtainablefrom and returnable to theDirector or Education. TownHall. Stockport. SKI 3XE,quoting reference by 35 rdJuly, 19BB. (59702) 480000

.BBT 1
Beparatton°^and NORTH YORKSHIRE

disturbance allowance will COUNTY COUNCILdisturbance allowance will
Im paid In appropriate clr-
niniMnoea.

pplloution forma end
further details are avail
able from the Finance
Branch. Education Dapart

ton House,
.ton (SAE please).
_ate ror completed

cations la 28th July
Interviews will bi

Bopt
fFo

h
o“o

r
ti

WAKEFIELD
CITY OF WAKBPIBLD
METROPOLITAN DISTRICT
Sd^AITON DEPARTMENT
ASSISTANT AREA YOUTH
gmCSR •

.

3 7

&PF
EF^HIS

FLgAT^E8RSHANDICAPPED
Appllcstlons, are invited fromsuitably qualified and eaperl-encad men and women Tor thepoal or Specialist CareersOfficer for the Handicapped.
T^f Person appointed will berequired to Provide supportand advice in dealing withhandicapped pupils in ESN (S)achoola.

The officer will ba baaed atCounty Hall. Northallerton,and will be required to poa-aeas a current driving licence.
-Salary scale; SOI - £8,190 -

£8,733 per year.
Application forms (to bereturned by 23rd July 1BB2)and further details from theCounty Education Officer,Roam 34, County Hall,

(SmSSI
r,°" Diy

,.8Jfo

WEST
GLAMORGAN
County Council

EDUCATION SERVICE
fopobtiment of

District Eductional Psychologist
Niin Dlifil'ct

jBPfcNfcwi are Invited for the above poAt In the Authority’s

2J™^WSeivfoe, and based Initially In the Afan District.
flgpBcana muai.be experienced Educational Psychologists

a post-graduate qualification In

scale should beaa prescribed by thenAlmiss A . la W I W"*™ OIIWVI1U W HU Ml w»vi |VVU
wJ.unrl from time to time for the performance of all

iHium yh In accordance wtih tne 8ubfeot Advisor

Group B) salary scale aa approiroved by the

. The salary

relumed by Thursday, 22nd July,
flS?8r P»rtlcularB are available from tne Directorof
freraonrvel Section, County Hall, Swansea SA1

of Education

Administration

General

ESSEX

fCh
TH

p
E
Rigfe^§gsOF

‘c
2S5

,K^ l

B
n
^ftlt

B
yry

»hlnvitBB. applications rorY1* nawly-croBlod post orQgmSWP Awlatant!
ultnhffrL particularly

SVa fSoJ? . voung gradu-

f|Skln0
E

4 ™»ka rttsssf

T available from
KS«90,|BBS of Pracoptora,
nnR.PCi? ,

Rowi Thgydon
?Sn-. fVrftfWi

LONDON.
INTERNATIONAL

?. srasv
iXKl

ts
n
;in0int trassaK?or aa ioon as poaaible on Ex*

'

RV0"1 /2*
ubLBC * Officer In

*" rx^£i?»J0B »?^ B*"auiallcB Mold.
* relovant de-pcQa

i admlnlatrailve ability,
In Intern* llonal
Raaaonnble comps*

I" Franch/Spanlah and
£n2S£l?BeB wlth computer lend
op.retlon. or an exemlnetlonahoard an advantage.

on
8
8«5K

S ^2 "PPrODrt“M DO,nt

-jrerttaSL gPtBlls available
IDO. 2 Tnvlton Street.

!r£™J?n..Vvfc,P OflT to whom
SSS!*y.

0
.
t,0n

o
B
f
W
two

n“?,

e
fl

feA
n
0
d
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l»(5
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Q
a
90

a
fl

a
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IPSWICH

DIOCESAN YOUTH
OFFICER

Thla full-time post is

bSr?’
,

i9fi?
m Ut bo «,Wm-

Salary : Dloceaen Incum-
hont +8% (1BB2/B3 “
£6.300).

For Application
and Job Daearlgtlo

plication Form
aearlptlon write

_ The Reverend Tony
B parham. Diocesan Educa-
tion of Education, 13 Tow-
er Street. Ipswich. IPI
3BO.

Closing dato ror appllca-
tlone B3nd August, 1BB2.
150910) 500000

LEICESTERSHIRE
DEPUTY MANAGERSDEPUTY MANA
E&yftert&vmunltielantally

ariaan fo

SSS-KVn^trev
it) the mental!

rujdoatjil

orianeq
napped

raaldontial flelda aaaen-
and a . qualification In
r teaching ar social workther teaching or social, w

,
desirable. A pefBon In

ta group 98 - fl |s prefer
rad.- Frima raqulremaats are
p .

Imaginative end aanjrttlva
ttltuao to mentally handlaap-
od paopla. a itnii of realism

in the day to day control and
administration 'of 'suoti a con)
munlty and ability tp com
munlcato. _ •„ .

_
' .Accommodation .and ^ fr^a

board will be supplied to
aucoeaa(u) applicants, a
starting salary will ba I

to experlenco.. and qualifies
tlona. but will not be less
than £7,000 per annum.

ssnnsrsiryi
sas&"iw£s?®4£v;

PORTSMOUTH

...kpt asr'^rK
‘IIJPSISJ., adjacont to tlm

^ 1 - Overlooking the
?*?"* .It arcupios «wobuildings - one bn Inn mad-
3t!lj ,,p?lnl.BB“ ot one liun-
Pi;?. Blnala study roams;
'Salles' carfoe bar; dlnlnnroom etc - the other la 250

old end edlolnH thomain building and provldaanine large room*.
Portsmouth YMCA pro-%uth facilitloa forYouth Clubs end a CanoeClub under the direction of

a«r.tar?
aPUty 0»»"rul

-nS
h
^.RSS

t
B
.° ,
.
r

n
a
d
ra
ih
V
e"

r
iS^aon appointed will have an

opportunity to work with
25«Sf£*5tlw* Board or Man"agemant and an oxcellent

of Btatr. The GeneralSecretary la expeated toprovide Christian lead-ership to the stef team and
U“!“ ‘Ho ability to thinkypd plen ahead. A sound
understandh^.

ahft
CrtT.S%n n^.SSS'r'b

jssssssr^SA
lent and hoe three bed-
p«?io

,
i,tc!

aunB0/dl,lor nn*

Appllcatione nre Invited
from exporlnnceU men orwomen (Youth and Com-munity work ouslliicatlonn
not oaientlel).

Miscellaneous

METROPOLITAN BOROUGHOF BURY
PART TIME TEACHERMETROPOLITAN DOROUOH
OF BURY.DOUBLE BASS
(PBRinATBTIC) (SCALE I)
Fort Time.
Rnqulred for lat Soptamber
I OB2 ar an soon aa poaaible
th areal tor far Instrumental
Teaching Borvlco, Manny
Drive, Whltefleld, Man-
chaetar-

Appilcation forma and
furthar details obtainable
from end returnable to the
Director of Education. Ant he -

nanum HaueS. Market Street.
Bury by the 2 6th July. I9S2.
(55814) 660000

DURHAM
COUNTY COUNCIL
RE- A D VBRTI8EMENT
tf^STnuXf^NTA L MUSIC
SERVICE
FULL-TIME PERIPATETICINSTRUMENTAL MUSICTEACKEMNSTKUCTOR ra-
qulrad an man aa poaaible for
VIOLIN/VIOLA In Derwont-
alde District. Burnham Scala 2
ar appropriate County Scale
salary according to qualifica-
tions, plus car mileage allo-
wance.

Stamped addressed on-
volope for further details end
application form to tho Caun-
Jy. Music Adviser, AreaEducation Offflee. Klngaway,
Blahop Auckland, Co.Durham.

Closing data Tor receipt of
i!5"?TO>9S9>'

Btb

Salan' - YMCa Orado 4
- Point or entry dnpondnntupon qualifications end ax-
F
orlonco commencing bo-wean Grade 1-4. Cnr

nliowunce provldetl.

Bnquirlaa and anpllcu-
ii?*!

1
", to Mr ' M-li- i'nlmnr

£fi*!!lt,n*n)i PurtimnutHYMCA, Penny Streot. Old
is(i;

m
°B?ai„„

,r
s!!!: ,

r
,?i

July. I9B2.

Child Care

HERTFORDSHIRE
PINEWOOD SCHOOL
Ho» Lena. Ware. Horta 8012

Saptambor.
Senior Honn-
3 IE4620.O0 -

9PB
Required for
October 19R2
narnnt Grade 3 iE 4620.00 -
ES62b.OO>. Tho aiiccDaedil ap-
pUanni will ba ruspunaibln to
the llendmaeier for nnxlatlng
tho matron In organlalno tho
duties of the six hoim-m others who qore far our 60
weekly, boa.-dors and the.

prmgfSmamif
.
fna and /o?' dome* tip r and
catering Staff In the absence
or the Matron. Re'ehe will bo
expeated to eaalat with basic
first aid and the administra-
tion or preearlbed drugs etc.
aa well ae the ganeral aero
and welfare of a small group
of naordara id their oat- af

aha. easy ngooss to .central
London. Self cdnteCned single
ecgommadatlon l* avallabla at.
an IncluBfve charge of approx-
imately £30 p.g.ra. Interested
candidates are .

weloome to.
vlalt

.
the school ' by

,

.prior
appointment with tna. hepd-
inaater from wham applica-
tion forme are 1 avallabla.
Telephone - Ware (STD 0920)
4143. (56051) 940000

Education

Psychologists

ASSISTANT MANAGER
- Redbridge Sports Centre Trust Ltd

A vacancy exists for an Assistant Managar preferably fn

the age range 21 to 30, to Join an enthusiastic team of

young managers. Applicants should be property

qualified in Recreation Management or Physical

Education and preferably with teaching qualifications In

the relevant sports. The Centre catem predominantly for

Squash, Badminton and Judo but other indoor

movement sports are provided at Junior level.

Job description includes various administrative duties,

organisation of events and coaching. Accommodation
on a shared basis will be available. The Centre is

controlled by an independent charitable trust and has
4.5QQ members with a high level of usage.

Please apply (or leaflet and application form to: The
Secretary (Dept TES), Redbridge Sports Centre Trust

Lid, Forest Road, Barkingslde, Essex IG8 3HD.

Application forms should be returned not later than the

Mrft July, 1982.

SENIOR EDUCATIONAL
PSYCHOLOGIST

Salary scale £13,293-^14,469 per annum pk» £634 per annum
Lortcton Area Allowance. •• '

t

/ Required at Kingsbury CfiNd find Family .CarifoBr Church Lane,
Ktrigsbujy, ^^Lorl^NWfl, TheAdnrfrrafhurvemadquart^
School Psychological and Child Guidance Service is situated at

'

thte centre which serves thd north of the boiough.
. ,

The person appointed .will lead the Kingsbury ' team of

Educational Psybhotoglsts and will Ml a major rote In the centre's

team approach to lhe service.

Candidates should have an Honours Degree In Psychology, post

graduate trailing In Educational Psychology and -experience in.

'

futh teaching; end in the school Paycnotoglcaf and Child

Guidance Serytoee.

Brspi to an equal opportunity empkmr; appJfcat/ona are
welcome from cancSdatea regardless of martial status, race,

natfoneWy, ethnic or national origins or sex and from registered

disabledpardons, ‘

Application forms andjob desorlptlona from the Personnel
Dlvlsloft, Room 708, Brent -House, High Rosd, Wsmbtey.
Middlesex, returnable 23rd July, Telephone 01*803 0371 (44
hour Ansafbne service). Reference Number E/21 must be

-f
1 *

,
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•

i • y>
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MISCELL.ANEOUS
continued

LONDON
DARTMOUTH HOUSECENTHE

Blackboard. London SE1Q
for tuenunn slnglo Mother*

and their Children

Tho Centro will provide.
In collaboration with ILEA
and thn MSC Special Prog-
rammes Division, a unique
approach to tho care and
vocational preparation of
disadvantaged young
mother* aged Ifl - 10.

Tula pilot project will
up an in October, and will
ba managed by an Educe-
Honal Charity in process
of formation.

34 of tha 40 piucea will
ba residential for mothers
and children Identified es
specie I ly vulnerable. Day
Cars will bn provided for
up to 4B children (Under
Fives I of the Mothers
attending the Centre.

Mothers will receive
vocational preparation In
tha Cnra or Children,
Cater Inn, Domestic Man-
anemant and Clerical A
Office Work. They will
also be helped to acquire
tha beala life and aaelal
skills necessary for inde-
pendent living In IHO com-
munity and to onabln them
to progress to lobs and
furthar training.

A mult-dlsclplinary team
la now bains recruited and
applications nrn Invited for
the posts of Principal.
Manaaer (Special Training
Workshop), Co-Ordlnatnr
(Life ft Social skills). Co-
ordinator (Children). 4
Seniors. a Rupervlaor*.
F.E. part-time staff and
Adult Huppori staff.

Flirt har purlieu In rn and
aripllcatlon forma from
Director or WKLL-CARK.
40 Union Street, Lttntlnn
MEI 1TD fO 1-407 7 7 1181.
IAA64R) 660000

NORWICH
KESWICK HALL CHARITY
The Trustees of the above
Charily, formod when Kes-
wick Hall Colleen of Educa-
tion became part af the Uni-
variety of East Annllo, wish

OLDHAM
METROPOLITAN nOROUOHOF OLDHAM
EDUCATION COMMITTEEMETROPOLITAN MUSIC
CENTRE
Westwood Middleton Road.
Oldham.
Required for September 1982,
SCALE I PERIPATETIC
CLARINET teacher, to work
In tha Authority's primary
end secondary schools, plus
• time availing and/or Saturday
inornlna work at the Metro-
politan Music Contra. A
casual Car Users Allowance la
available.

Send a.a.a. for application
form to tho Director of the
Centre returnable Immedlate-
ly. (33774) 660000

REDBRIDGE

LONDON BOROUGH OF
REDBRIDGE

PART-TIME VIOLINTEACHER REQUIREDFROM SEPTEMBER 19B9

THREE DAYS
TEACHING mostly or
lunlor school teaching. In

The Borough has Its own
Instrumental schema string
Leaching syllabus and ex-
amination system Tor the
nsrly grades. The success-
ful applicant would hn ex-

R
acted to work nlono tile
nos suggested by the

nchoma ami syllabus,
conies of which will be
nlvan to the teacher when
appointed.

There la a ataff/aenlor

R
UpJI orchestra which r*-
enraca on two or three

evenings per term and
gives concerts to pupils In
school an woll as to the

Outdoor Education

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE

MINIRVA Outdoor Ventures,
experts In Outdoor educa-
tion for the young. Invite

Experienced Social and Life
Skills tutor requlrod Tor con-
tract work with U. V. P . In
London araa.

Apply Minerva Outdoor
Ventures. High Wycombe
443383. (37749) 680000

CAMBRIDGE

THE KELSEY KERHIDOB
SPORTS HALL

Queen Anne Terrace.
Cambridge

RECREATION ASSISTANT
National Joint Council

Scale
SCALE II (£4.464 -

£4.036 1 -F E.R.
(Increase pending)

Applications are Invited
for the above post. The
building Is sited In the
centre of the City and has
a high reputation for pro-
viding a wide range of
fBcliitiaa. both sporting
and social

.

Tho successful applicant

J
ou to bring a school parly
d our farmhouse Centre In
tha Brecon Beacons. South
Wales- We specialise n
Adventure Weeks and Field
Study courses, individually
designed to suit your own

aeelel requirement.
mooing. pony trekking,

climbing, archery. caving
end much more In email
groups and absolute safety.
We are very experienced and

J
irlda oureelvaa an our ear-
ns aupervlaion. Ideal for
age groups 9 - 16. L.E.A.
approved. Your first trip!
Don't worry. We take ell
the problems off you. Begin-
ners our speciality. Detail*
from Minerva Outdoor Ven-

wlll join a team responsi-
ble for tho day-to-day
handling and use or aporti
equipment, first pld,
concliliip and the policing
of tho building.

handling and use of sports
equipment, first aid.

and the policing

Application forms and

t
ob descriptions from !•.
.eysiion. Manager. Tel:
Cambridge (0235) 68791.

DATE: 16th

srrlptlons from I.O.
in. Manager. Tel:

turaa. Crown House. IS
London Road. H lah

gjgsg^yjjfr TaVa00
4
0
9&

SQUILVER
SQU1LVBR ACTIVITY
HOLIDAYS

,Activity Holidays In the Welsh
Border Country. Suitable for
all aga ranges. Programmes
Individually prepared. Qual-
ified staff, central heating,
drying room facilities. Choose
from canoeing. climbing,
orienteering, archory, pony
trekking and hill wslklna-
One free staff Place par ten
PU

Pa?‘ further Information
Contact Sylvia Oroves, at
SqulTvcr Activity Holidays,
Ratllnghopa. Shrewsbury,
Shropshire. Tel: Llnley 347.
(50548) 680000

AugueL^faBa. t'56643)
680000

DEVON
SKERN Lt^QEOUTDOOR

Late Booking Bargains
Certain weeks

Smell centres with
.
a,

(remedoue range of excit-
ing adventure activities.
Your own programme
planned for your specific
needs. Homely atmos-
phere, goad food ft qual-
ified staff.

Telephone (033731 3892
or wrlta_ to; Martin ft
Cherry Robinson, Skern
Lodge, DlddyweU. Apple-
door. North Devon.
(Z23&3) 680000

DEVONSHIRE
COURTLANDS CENTRE
Klngabrldge, B. Devon
School Journeys, Field
Cauraas, Outdoor Pursuits,
Coastal end Dartmoor, com-
fortable Comprehensive facili-
ties. goad food, licenced bar.
Free pre-view wookerida.
Dept. TfiB. Tal (0S4) 855277.
(5)1391 680000

DORSET
POOLB AND DORSET
ADVENTURE CENTRE
Hercules Road, Haraworthy,
1‘oale. Dorset.
Require on Instructor far
twelve months experienced In
outdoor activities, canoeing,
selling, rock climbing and
eamplng. To work wllh tho

. . unemployed . and Youth sar- .

yaa^ 'or tao.*
“Il

.

;

_.Further details from P.Cunningham. Director, Poole
and poTeet Adventure Centre,

ftls: fW36aV
,°?11

WOOD
'

’ DYPED
IAF ACTiyiTV. CENT
y situated In tha Br

^eacoiM- National Park li
nrsa or outstanding geologic*!
intorest,and beauty. "Full-time
centre far field studies, Mul

general public. It (a hoped
that tlia teacher appointed
would Join In the next con-

verlaty of East Annllo, wish
to appoint a suitably qualified
person to carry nut a careful
survey of the needs of
teachers of Religious Educa-
tion In three East Anglian
dioceses. Tha succgsaful
candidate, who will ba em-
ployed full-time fur two or
three school terms, Will be
required to produce a detailed
written report for the gui-
dance of tha True teas before
the period of employment
ends. Posting on secondment
from p meant employment
would he acceptable. Alterna-
tively salary will be iiogotl-
ablr, taking ntrount or the
aiiCLiuerul i-nnclfiluiR's present
appolntiuaut and previous try.
parlance.

For furthar detail* ploaaa
send a stamped addressed
foolscap envelops to;. Canon
Maurice Burrnll Secretary,

would Join In the next con-
cert un 25tli March, 1983.

Tha post is on Beale I
with Outer I.London Allo-
wance payable.

Application forms
should bn returned to:
K.O.M. Hatclirra. M.A..
M.Ed.i Director of Educe-
tlonul Esi'vlccs. London
Borough or Redbridge.
Lynlon House. 1335/239
High Road. Ilford, Essex.
I Of INN.
Any telephone enquiries

concerning this pail should
be dlrocted to the Music
Adviser: 4 78-3030. Ext.
199. 01141) 660000

REDBRIDGE
LONDON BOROUGH OF

REDDRIDOE
Required from Septem-

ber, 1983: PART-TIMETROMBONE TEACHER (8
Ykdays per week!

Burnham Scale 1.

Maurice Bui-rnH Sechotary. •
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OXFORD
tUrwbrb court
f
envon, Oxrdrd
ur itera .Court, e

day mcirn Imj and also pro-
vldav an opportunity to
Pluy In the staff urchnatrar
and braea recital group.

Application forma aval
bla (corn ‘Bnrt r—turn
I Dlrfco
rvia

Road. -

Ilford
INN. <611421

S
urnera .Court, an liidepan-
ent, voluntary establishment

providing a.oclal- vocational
end education training Tor
d.leajWairtdgtjd adolescent boys

IRMfc ‘ - 1W3K&Hn<STOR in September,
•• • Applicants- ahduld hold 1

suitable uue111{cellone,' nave
sympathy and under*tun ding,

' “ “ * irk. elasely
nee within

WAKEFIELD .
•

Required September. 1988. or.
posslbo theraaner,

• full tlftt* upper- su'Iqhs, perl
patella Instruments! VnusI
.teacher: .The person appoints
to work within -s teem of 33

,
teachers, salary. Seels Bur.nhsmBosU n A. stale 3 post ..Pisnni

liable for a iujisbr* eppll- manta
ar essential. Further •.

Dept. Tl
(51139)

DARTMOOR Expedition Can-
tra. Tan years experience in
multi-activity or specialist
courses ror schools, youth
groups and adults. Small,

B
rofeaslonslly run Centre
need on moorland farmhouse

open all year. Salf-catering
accommodation in off-season.
M.L.T.B. Basic Courses.

Writs: John Earls, Row-
den, Wldecombe. Devon. Tal:
03642 349. (50649) 680000

BRA Adventure Holidays re-

S
ulre Instructors at centres
aw Forest A North Wales

during August. Canoeing,
archery, tennis. Hquash, bad-
minton and drivers (f3+ l,
Residential posts, delightful
settings, youngsters 6-16
years.
Apply Director of Person-

nel ERA 3 Mays Road, Ted-
dlngton, Middx. (56336)

680000

THERE IS still time to plan
your summer holiday, a raw
vacancies exist for outdoor
pursuits enthusiastic and PE
teachers on summer echoola In
the UK. Full board and
accommodation are provided
plus packet money.
.

If you would like an actlva
holiday, working with
younnatars and based in some
of, the country’s top public
school with axcallant sports
facilities write for details toi
Jens Brlmble, POL Young
Adventure Ltd., 843 Station

English as a
Foreign Language

SSSTL."/ Mi 18chaa i juft a groutBFL Students for s
course. Coimnissl
smenqr groups psyi
capital, Contaati IT*

IB8ION
OU send' bur,'
iroupa of Ifl
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.PJ-- Ths Principal, Turosrs • tbey. have'- been unaoccaaaful.

„ ApPjicetion farms aVallabls
. 'N«Jnt of

,
* ' atsmped

addressed ’ snvtlopsf from
f Education ’‘officer
ation pfULruneat, l“v“d B treat, wakaflaui. to bi

returned as soon as passible

v«.
r
:E5‘i?Mis JP«S|IJ»6 oloftpg date.

y plaaaa ‘uauns
.. . .

bean unsuccessful.

resident Instructors
ties Include canoeing.

i climb
{ng. caving,. r|dlog, or<srltaer-
ljl| etc.-, C.H. ncdornmodatlan

Bxosnent' r°°d, lcc-tprq/Aasembly rooms. A.V.
equipment. _ Eras places for

veo
undi

- lyrwniiiii
equipment
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School Psychologlpal Service

Peripatetic
'

Remedial Teacher
Experienced .and quaMed remedial ieqqfiere are
invited to appty Tor Ihfs vacancy wWch te tocalecUn
Bfoxtowe; based a! the School Psychologteal Centre.

,

Chltwell. \ ..

The successful candidate wfll ba required to help

torfvlduata and amoJ) ;

groups pr.chMreh with lewning

Pa'jSoio^lcaJ Service and win vvorkunder Uie
'

'superylsfen o| thq $entor ^ EduttolWrtel. Paychqto^
and In eoBaborflUor widi ihe Inspociof .for Spacial’

:

r

- /
; rr.'i ; \ :

The salary will be In aoQordanca. wjfh Soda 2 of die
current Sumharn Report and casual 'car user travellrncf

f»xpona68 are payable.
1

‘

: .

;»' .'*

. Application forma and fulrthar detelit («-a.e.) ftmu'
•the Director of eduqatkm County Haij^;
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LONDON
THE LONDON' SCHOOL

15 Hol?oj d ?^rV^ardens,
London W J.4 8DZ.

Well established London

App I* oo nta AvUh^J

weTSoma*:
’ ' paTVeulk*»v

for'&‘“mua;„,*w*ys3aovoring letter outliningyour deysep to date, an

8

now. you Se6 your, work
. davatop ng ' in &* future.

WlBift: : “fldoK

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMBfrJ
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etc. Ex-schaoltoachcr. FrUs- Th« Coi! u l',„ '.mMlIUMon = splrltuc' prac-
*-sted- Seeks challenging post ducted hv

U
n‘iM«,wll

J J* tx ftS*. Next coorsa July * o
iqulring drive and organise- pSfts. ts?

1 m Mth. inquiries -

anal talent. Private sector tlSO.OO + v*t! ) : BkJ®
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. W in-
lucatlonArelnlna or other In- Instruction. te«hiM S™1*
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d
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tlonel talent.
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Prlvt

aducaflon/training ar
tureatlng opportunity

Write Box TES •

Times, WC1X 8EZ. IS

HISTORY TEACHER D. Ed.

,

MA. with R years wltlo <>X-
perlunco requlrad n full-time
past, profarnhly with uucnin-
modutlon, in an Indeiienrloitt
school in East Annllo rum-
manclng Sciitembei 1

. 1982.
Please write to Mr. C. Wil-
son. 7 Druuk Cl use, Grant
Tatnam. Near Mnldon,
Essex. 131130) 720000

OXFORD AREA
TUTORIAL work (Preferably
with Chaplaincy) In n.E..
History. Classics. Lnw sought
by experienced academic full/
part-time. Alternatively
school chaplaincy. The Rev.
Dr. Patera, Hallfux House,
South Furks Rd., Oxford.

iffl?« saJGli

number or jobs
In Llnguorasis
schools around ihs wtoq*

‘?EFt
lnXr

!SJRlvoradown Ho u it7^5
ford. Southampton, £?
shire. 1328131 ifSt

Announcemanti

ORADUATB
TEACHER. 4 .

e.f.l.
years exparl-

ance In Italy and Oarniany-
saeks Permanent post In U.K.
Language School. Oootl refer-
ences. Writs Box No. TBS
004414) The Times WCJX
8HZ. (56331) 720000

Hons. Grad. (Mats S3) seeks

E
ast Sqpt.. 88. lO yrs
aching C.E., ‘O' ft ‘A’ level

English, R.E. , History. Exaal-
lent refs. Anything consi-
dered. Write Box TES
44 IB, The Times WC1XL 8EZ.
(B6383) 720000

Kindergarten Teacher, 21
Montessorl. seeks post UK/
Abroad. IVeyri. teachtagHong Kang School, Mias Ed-
wards. Readings, Tuddenham.
Ipswich (31 066). (51397)

720000

NATIVE FRENCH TEACHER,
male, aged 36. Belgian and
Prench degrees In Social Sci-
ences. Journalism. Psychology

J
nd Business Management,
ina year nasiatont In a British

school. 3 years free- lance
teacher of French for business
in City companies. Looking
for regular teaching post In
aollego/Bohool of bualneaa/pri-
vata school ate. Writer. Box.
No. TEB 4409 Tha Time!WC1X 8EZ. (51487) 720000

Education Courses

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
IKK LONDON MONTEBSORl

ULSTER
MBROBR OF THE NSW

ai’SI'JLW™
POLYTECHNICA Steering Oroup hu rxs*
boan appointed usto ftChairmanship a( Sir hu
Swlnnarton-Dyer to b it.

sponsible for the pumtud
tho now univerilhr UUIUHe
which will replace Du Kn
University of UiiUr of Ik
Ulster Polytechnic. To uM
It In Its dellbBralloai, b
Steering Oroup It MOMI
written evidence free »
tarsated partial. fa MHfcs
lar, It would be slHiN •
hoar views on

1. tha nature and mini
the new Institution

2. the rings of cocriaiN
activities which It sl|E

°
jf.

ri
tho people whof" Mft

tha Institution abouK ojn.

4. particular MRus
which might be foitsrKi

5. typo* and ronru arm*
wh9“.ssa ipStops
which It sbculd sIMdp* “

m
Vubmla*lona houJd.bijg

aentsd (In tyoascrlBlJf

BIRMINGHAM
:
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SSav o7vl no cradlt for pro-
aSS SMdemic. work and

. life aigerlanca.

r.JTJSSAJUSTfife
: SJm jyrft-yB^iSP

^S^A,
u
T
R
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Nursery. Primary and Advnp.M lavoi modnrn ocurac* in
Child education sgd ^develop-
ment. Study by aorreapond-
anas any tlma or full or pnrt
tlrna at ojir London Centra.
Provan. arfaatlvo system wltn
international recognition.
Students In over. 40 countrlea.
_ The London Montaaaori
Centra, (TB3A) P.O; Box B,
Merlborougli, Wilts, Bnnlopd.-Merlb^rough. B9«d

LEARN TO TEACH
ENGLISH (EFL)

Summer

One week raatdontlal
Oouraaa at Kant Unlvarslty7
Canterbury.

The. Course Objective

i

3
give you a nrnotlcal
thorough Introduction

to thQ Teaching or English
as q Foreign Lunguagn In
ana 'woekt 1

-. 'Froni *75 . p.W. Ino.
1 V if>iT s

Personal

AimouncfliMflfr

«".-xsas.*
- *

SSrMglSs

30SZ:

100% MOII_TOAO»»Jg^

'

‘ ssnsanggSgi

16064)

.

- Jr.

Kent. (56200) vsttga (5^3

fltm^L.WS many

hd Industry. Our staff

Sirs P
di.e»M you,OM, requlramenta. 5-7

goursos available.

LEAMINGTON SPA
INTERESTED IN SPARETIME CASH? We era lookhilfor agent* to promote ourwide rang of British end

For Sale

and WantedIntarestsdr Why not ring usfor more details Daytime
Pn°mdWMke”s

68
021

fHOLlDAYS AND PERSONAL
“loans from 3100 arranged.

> without security or delay.

f
ill ft Robison Ltd. 107
nBtrsat. London, 8W1
Writ*, phone or cell

"‘‘.““oiOT- eVb'S:
I) 800000'SSm

mojrets:
Street, Piccadilly, London

lit.x siiiii

)0I HUNTING? Saekina
' pronoilon? Prsotlcei gut-.
' dints on all aspects - wrlt-
- Isa your own curriculum

ss (wllh sample ova); sp-
cstian-fornu and letters

•: Interview preparation (In-

utirs.saik .’.rwi“
“3UbB8, Box No. TEB
The Times WC1 X BEZ.
61 - 800000

MORTGAGEE 'Top-Up*' re-
mortgages, secured and uni.
acurad loans for teachers -
Martin Hassock Ltd. In-corporated Mortgage Urok-
«•/ Kor,9S*D NW4ILL. T«l 01-346 4633 (24hour onsworing). 10017 6*

800000

MORTGAGES up to 100%

WWW. WOT 1 -

(38769) 800000

SCHOOL OF HYPNOS18/NLP
Diploma Courses (Wkanda).

Lao. s.a.e. Hegistrar
SKAP. 28 Finsbunr Pit. ltd..
London N4. (36309) 800000

T-SHIRT and S.S. printed far
your school. Collage, Club
Patella from the Sussex T
Shirt Co.. River Rond, Lit
tlehampton. Went 8uBN) 7 ftpz. Telephone
7298. (35497) I

WHAT CAN A TEACHER DOEXCEPT THACHT Barbara
Onslow's book still avsll-
nble from Orest Ouse press

•IT). 82 Castle Street, Cam-
fefeVfl)*

145 ‘nC - P
20to&

P and 2nd
886° B'/lSi

860000

TIMBTABLING ON A 380Z
the "nij£llri

m0 #“nd lmPrQVD
timetable. For detellii con-
g°l TioaatsLbie
Homernat Road, Frome,

T® ,: 01*76-63749(50537) 860000
TRUST Has runds to purchaseYtebla school, any type U.K.,;•«» With ad minilira:
mSS i5fW**L wJ.,ta Bo* No
gjglafr; Tlmna

ay0co^

Holidays

and Accommodation

HOLIDAYS
UNDER CANVAS?
We have sheltered sunny
meedowa on edge ol village,

mains water, good disposal.
(Exmoor and Golden Coast.)

Tel: Lynlon (0SB65) 2323

HOLIDAY btudy In Tuscany?
Italurt Study Centra offara
irconmioilntioii and use of
studio space far painting,
drafting. Print muklng.
sculpture and belli to I n-
torastnd faculties nnd stu-
dent groups or famJllns altu-
stod In thn beautiful Chianti
Hills nutaldn Florence. For
morn Infurmntiun coll Holart
Italy 058 959 580. ISSBaB)

880000

INNER 8. LONDON.
Teacher's largo house and
B
itrdon available for family
olldey : July, Aug. Modest

chnrgo to caring occupants.
Tel: 01-Q74 T663. eves, w/
e. (BS747) 880000

SHORELINE HOLIDAYS,

immmm
your mortgage.

SfiVfJ JlpVf- Contact: Mal-
don" w |

Brook HtrBet. Lqn-
(3606B)

' ‘ 3873.
860000

POR SALE Several high quali-
ty second-bund orpana. 398-
1060 (day) 399-5218 (even-
ings). (36063) 260000

EXMOOR
EXPLORE EXMOOR

. Accommodation In
beautiful very remote \ 7th
Centurt rarmhonso. Abun-
dant wildlife, excellent
food. Horses available for
riding.

. Stnddon Perm. Wins-
(S^ BV1

ln
3
n
2
h
9
ea

fiao^T rSDt

WRITE and sell Children’s
Stories. Mall tuition Solos
assistance. Free booklet

Buda. Everything under tha
sun for schools (ago 9-13
yrs) and 'O*. ’A' Invol study
groups. A. A. Listed Accom-
modation 34. 1983 P.B. 7-
days from £32.50 axel. VAT.
Doach. leisure centre, town.
4-6 min* walk. Plus archery,
conoolnn. horse- riding,
treks, ninny study subjects
and visits. Snnclol travel
conccBBluna. 4 years In bull-
miss, 20 achuols <iecli yaar-
otalla; Shoreline llolidaye.
Downs View. DuiId Corn-
wall. EX23 ana. Tnl:
(028R) 3134. (62274)880000

SNOWDONIA Comfortable
house sleeps 1 3 suitable
holidays and achaol pnrllaa
nil your, S.A.E. brochure,
E. M. Morris. 20 ColliersIsm. Wool. Warnlmm

Dorsal. (34991 > BBOOOO

SOMERSET Cleon comfort-
able ratluga In imapnljt

g
tinntotk vnlley. Klospi 6.
.T.n. npprnvnd. Available

July 17lh to 24th. Aeptein-

fc.ftWiP) To " TfiflNSB

VISITINQ LONDON this Sum-
mer? Salf-caterlna single
roam accommodation only
£4 a night. 12th July to
10th September. In Mid-
dlesex ^Polytechnic 1

* hall or
residence at Wool Oronn,
north London <20 minute a
Piccadilly CIrcua). Children
10 yaara and over welcome.
Accommodation Manager
(ref CQ6/C), Mlddleaox
Paly terlmlc. Station Road,
London N22 AU2. 01-BBB
4866. (BI 126) BH0000

MULTJ-ACTI VITITY and field
study courses in the Walah
border. Csnoelng. Climbing.
Archery. Riding, if 1 11 Walking
and oriented ring. Dark room
and drying room facilities.
Cnntrel heating fully qualified
atafr. 1 free place per 10
puplla. Free Teachers .preview
weekend November 12-13-14.

Wrltn or ring far dotella
Sylvia Orovns, Squliver Activ-
ity llalliluys, Ratllnuhqpa

.

Shrewsbury. Shropshire. Tel:
(05R861). 347. 1505481

880000

Properties

for Sale

CORNWALL
Vory woll sited two bed-roomed detached property
with superb views over sen
and coaatllna Rome llhond to
the Llaiard. Upper and Lower
sun terraces and with benefit
of fully rurnlBhed Mallet on
lower terrace. Ampin village
Cncllltids. Uonch with uood
slipway 400 yoni Very laroe
nnrage/tiual itnro/wurkstioj).
Plymoitih 2 mis. Lone 6 ml*.We have to mnva and would
lie prepared to be rioxlbla on
our price uf £40.000. Tel:
Driwntlerry 502. (5 66491

eaaistenae. eras oaoKitt «n4
9
h
Bsr

r
krey

e
Sou

ra% (
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/ 5Sur "BSSft^Sr ttt“d
iHquars. Salford. professional aervIcS ooHvm

Exhibitions

LIBRARY. Orsat
Bt. WCJ. ART OF

“ Until
lat August. Wkdavs. -10-41.
suns. 2.30—6. Adm. free.
Closed 3rd May. (45071^

T-SHIRTS and Sweat shirts
and sportswear printed with
your design or logo, por s
professional service contact:
Freeh Air Sportswear, 10ABelmont Street. London NVV1
1YB. Tel: 4 1 -483 7546.

YOUR old unwanted school
piano (s urgently needed by
major Plano exporter, exal-
lent prices paid for uprights

S
r Orsnda. Spsclallsta In
jerman Instruments.
Nationwide service. Midland
Pianos. King Edward, place.

!ir*‘"‘Zr
(40027) 860000

PRANCE MAS FORGE HOLI-DAY CENTRE Offers Mill
board accommodation III
beautiful sotting. Ideal fami-
lies, Individuals, groups. Ex-
plore csvss. ensile*, (ornate,
walk the mountains or drlvo
to ooast. Andorra, Spain.
Brochure: Mas Fargo Ltd.,
Willowbsnk, North Newing-
ton. Near Danbury, Tal:
Wroxtan St. Mery 26?.
(37331) BBOOOO

LONDON'S Deet Budget beds
£4 .50 pp. Lunch £2.00 pe,
Dinner £5.95 Inc. VAT.
8TY-AL Hotels 01-62 4
2303. (23677) BBOOOO

SOUTH OP FRANCK ORCOSTA DRAVA SPAIN. lO -
17 duys camping holidays to
ArgolnB.niir-mer or Bstnrttt.
me., return transport Tram
London. Special offnr to
students and teachers from
£59.SO. Extra weoks avail-
able. Please quote Ref.BT209 Intercontinental Holi-
days. 60a Princes* Street.
Luton LU1 5 AT. Tel: 0382-
425815.(511831 BBOOOO

TIME TRAVELLERS wanted.
Marrakesh Express Mlnltrex
Morocco. 25 Days £180.
02602 6882. (.561891 880000

NON RESIDENTIAL PREMIS-
ES RBQUinBD In start pri-
vate Infnnts idiool. South ur
tilm Thumos. Box No, TER
4415. Tho Tlnioa. ivCIX
BEZ. (552061 040000

KENT Girls' Prep School.
County erne. Charming
IBTOfek Inclusive ffeW:
Cosiiiel ares. Rapidly ox -

pun ding Pro-prof. school
with satisfactory return*.
Freehold 197.000 plus
Goodwill and Equipment.
K.A. Ledbury, Hrhaal
Transfer CnnsuUimt, 51 Mil-
ton Rd., Hurpnndnnt.
(563«H1) 940000
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